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IfcotA«r Forta9ta

Victoria and vicinity—Winds chiefty eait-
•rly and iwutherly, ntoally cloudy with
howar* tonight or Maturday.
L«W«r Mainland— I^lKlit to moderiie

wIMIa, rhlefly cloudy with •howcra and nut
muek chanse in temperature.

Cofoniat Tti^phoimM

ButtOVM OtUcn 1*

ClrcnlBtlon "
Job Prtntlng ";
E<}ltorlal Rooms _ ••
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The Peace Negotiators Declare

That Their Respective Coun-

tries Cannot Recede From

the Positions Already Taken

TURKEY SUBMITS
COUNTER-PROPOSALS

Servians and Turl<s Stiil Fight-

ing in the Alessco District-

Austrian Ambassador Con-

fers With Grand Vizier

LOXDOX, Dec. 26.—Both the Turks

and the Balkan allies are standing by

their guns on the iieace terms. Both

tleclarc that It. in impossible to recede

from their positions.

Nevertheless those who think they

know what Is KoinK on behind the

scenes still believe tliat the probabili-

ties of peace are greater than for the

resumption of the conflict.

Thhe stream of cipher dispatches be-

tween the administration at Constanti-

nople and ReclUKl Pasha continues, but

the chief of the Turkish plenipotentiar-

iCB declines to divulge the nature of tho_

reply which he will present to the Al-*

lies on Saturday when the re-aasembly

lakes place. It is understood that it

will be clearly ytated that Turkey will

apply: for the European territories re-

maining to hei; and propose to carry

out of reforms which Count von

Berchthold, the Austria-Hungarian For-

tlgn Minister suggested before the

war.
mtebad Says Absnrd

"While 1 csuinot dlacuss the reply of

the Ottoman Oovernment," said Hechad

Pasha tonight, 'nothlns prevents me
from saying tliat the terms the Allies

hive'proposeU are simply absurd. They

have produced this impression wherever

heard, even outside of Turkish circles.

U was n«ver kno^n that after the con-

clusion of an armistice one belligerent

party could ask the other to cede ter-

ritories bravely defended and stilt re-

sisting with heroism.

••Why should we do thl.s, especially

when the Bulgarians had three re-

verses at our hands Jiist before the ar-

mistice, while th-e Greeks, who continu-

ed to fight, were defeated both on land

and sea'.'"

"Turkey was induced to acce»)t an

armistice only on the advice of th?

Powers in order to avoid useless carn-

age on both sides. The same humani-

tarian considerations led the Ottoman

Government to ask for the revictualllng

of the besieged towns, and might in-

duce the Government to yield certain

conditions for tlie .sake uf pcai'o. But

there is a limit, wliicli Die Allies liave

far surpassed."

AlUaa :baitfirb

The Allies on the other hand assert

that the armistice was arranged to give

Turkey an opportunity of coming to

peace terms without suffering further

losses In the field, and they character-

ize Turkey's talk of keeping Adrlanople,

.lanina and Scutari and regaining Sa-

lonika as simply laughable. General

Danglls, the Greek chief of the general

staff, snld:

"Let them come and take Salonika

if they can. Then the dust of our

anciaht herde* would rise up to defend

our rlghta."

The most optimistic of the Turkish

military party profess confidence that

the Bulgarians will never be able to

force the Tchatalja lines, but that on

the other hand, with a powerful army
Turkey will free Adrlanople In a fort-

night, and adding that garrison to the

main body will take the offensive to-

ward Phillppopllls and Salonka.

Varkar'a Vropoaala

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 26.—Ac-

cording to the Constantinople news-

papers the Turkish counter-proposals,

Which were forwarded by telegraph to

tha 4«lecatea at London, comprise the

maintenance of an effective sovereignty

ov«r'thft ttrrttory east, of the line of

d«marcatton between the Marltza River

and tha Black Sea, Including Adrlano-

ple, while west of the line the, govern-

ment would be content with the recogni-

tion ot Turkish sovereignty with an

autonomoua regime. The Oovernment.

howev*r, refuses to entertain any idea

»f pecuhlary Indemnity.

Coattaned oa Page 4, Col. 5.
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Children Made Happg bg the G^neroattg of Santa Claus

Heir to the Austrian Throne Is

Credited With a Scheme of;

Vast Slav Empire, Headed'

by Hapsburg Family

SERVIA AND POiAND
INCLUDED IN PLAN

Number of Autonomous King-

doms, Each With Personal

Ruler—All Small Countries

Said to Be Favorable

ail

The comfortably filled

the other good things

IT^s every child's right tb be happy at Christmas time and the illustrations show that the boys and girls in the Protestant Orphanage and Childrin's-AidHomes^ have enjoyed tHe sea-

son as children should. On Christmas morning it was found that Santa Claus, as in other home.s, had been blind to naughtiness or shortcomings and stockings were fifl^d ^Mth

good things.
^

'..

Early in the day. a gentleman who loves and understands children arranged what was. in a true sense, a "Joy-ride" for all the children of both institution

motor cars went to every spot of beauty or interest within a radius of two miles. The Hillside children returned to enjoy their turkey and plum-pudding and

that make up the orthodox Christmas dinner.

A treat of a different sort awaited the other children. Every boy whose home was in Victoria spent the afternoon and evening there.
. ,

, ,u a i » /^ .,h -,

Perhaps, none of the children enjoyed the day more tiian the good matrons. Mrs. Kaye and Mrs. Spofford, who were happy to see that not a mtnute^of the day was lef for ad or

Those who remember their own childhood must Realize that although children live in the present, the tender love and wise guidance of. good parents has no substitute ,n

this world. It is inevitable that many of these children will sometimes have sore and sad hearts.
^ r-i,,icfm,cc fr^^ tomnrrow when

The Ladies' Committee of the Orphan's Home is quite determined, however, that this shall not be the case during this week. There will be a Christmass t ee t^"^"""""^^"

every one will receive gifts and when the children themselves will minister to the pleasure of their elders by singing carols and giving recitations. The boys at the other home -re looking

forward to a similar treat. In this way generous Victoria prepares for the little ones a glad closing of the Old Year.

home.

hitter feeling.

The others found pleasure and amusement at

I'AUIS, Dec. 28.—According to tlin

Vienna corre.ipondent of The Journal, a

friend of Archduke Krana Ferdinand is

authority for tlic disclosure of an am-
bitious plan which the Archduke has

concciived and is now actively endeavor-

ing to make effective.

If the plan is succtsst'ul. it Is expect-

ed to have the effect of completely

breaking up at one stroke the political

forms and systems of alliances of Eu-

rope of today.

In a word, the Archduke alms at tho

creation of a vast fc^lav empire of 'iha

South under the Crown of Hapsbur?.

He is now preparing a coup d'etat in

Austria-Hungary to clear the way for .a

part of his plan, which is the liberation

of the discontented ami ill-assorted

peoples who form that monarchy. Hav-
ing thus made a clean sweep of tho

existing political condltlona, he will

proceed with the work of building up i>y

restoring the ancient and historical

kingdoms and founding new principali-

ties.

Antonomong Xiardomg

The new confederation.' according to

the same authority. Is to Ihclude the

autonomous kingdoms of Hui»gary, Bo-
hemia and Poland, each with Us own
personal ralerar Servla, •«>

' y*^ --'t^ftiiKSEflftlMi

tiers extended by recent vIc^drTCT^Bro^
stlU further increased by the Inclusion

of Slavonic Montenegro, enlarged by a
'part of Dalmatla and part of Herze-
govina and other Balkan States.

Poland Is saM ts have betfn quick to

grasp the plan, and has signified unani-
mous edlierei%:e. Bulgaria Is favorably
disposed, and active pourparlem are

now golnir on between Emperor Ferdin-
and and Archduke Fran? Ferdinand.
Servia, it is also said. Is beginning to

realize the advantages of the scheme.

(I

Commissioner Ross Furnishes

Some Interesting Facts—
Business Hampered by Lack

of Cold Storage Space

MANY AMERICANS COMING

OTTAWA. Dec. 26.—Some interesting

features dealing with the trade between

Canada and Australia are furnished in

a repori received at the Department of

Trade and Commerce from D. S. Ross.

Canadian Trade Commissioner of the

Island Continent. During 1011-12, as Is

always the case, the balance of trade

was largely In favor of Canada, our ex-

ports to Australia amounting to £§«,-

23J, while we took from Australia pro-

ducts to tho value of £118,284. The In-

crease of Canadian exports to Auatralia

was approximately tt2,000, while the

Increjiae In the OomiBonwealth'a ax-

porta to Canada, £18,00»,

Cold Sfonff* VMdad

Mr. Roaa remarks that the Increase In

exports to Canada would have been

more pronounced had there been mora
cold storage space available In th«

Canadian-Australian steamers. Ha also

notea •that freight steamers from Canada
are bringing forward large cargoes and
Increasing quantities of made-ln-Canada
goods. Agricultural Implements, motor
cars and paper from Canada are prom-
inent features of the steamers' Dtant-

fcsts, there being a growing market for

these products f^m Canada.

QDealtng with the sblptnittk: of applaa

from in* Pacific Co««t td AuatraUg,

Mr. Ross sasrs: "Th* Can«fdlan«At]stHk>

H«a steamers have noMitly tn'ousht

forward soma conaiouMavta «* «inpl*a

from VancouTer. It la InpoMilUa to

«uta what proportion mUe- from <}ikiUMla

or tho VnttdS Btetsa. t« tHa watolfMita

and dooMioaft'ta nloraly «lio«r tho iMliit

of ortyln •• Vanoouvor. Tho frail

MUMlfd In a ba<r» maj^fcot and ah^d

Immigration From Vnltad States Xiikely

to Znoraoss As Sssult of Good
Xarrast This Tear

OTTAWA, Dec. 26.—That the Ameri-
can immlKration into Western Canada
will total no less than two hundred
thou.iand for the fiscal year of 1911-12

is the prediction of W. .1. White, head
of the Canadian agencies in the United

Statee, who la in Ottawa this week.

This Is an Increase for the year of

seventy thousand. He predicts another
big- rush this coming- Spring, as the big

crop of Western Canada for last sea-

son has been a great advertisement.
Many American settlers from the West
have been visiting In the home Slates

and have been booming Canada. The
rush to the West l."i becoming so large

that many of the States are becoming
alarmed. This ye«lr, four States refused

Canada space at the State fairs. They
were: Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and New
York. South Dakota was conslderins

fruch action, but decldeil that to put a
ban on Canada would only be an addi-

tional advertisement.

B!mmm
Waves Swamp Several Small

Craft in Harbors—Crew of

Italian Vessel Have Narrow

Escape

COMPLAIN OF^ TREATMENT

Voronplna Miners rxotast to Ontario

Attomey-Ooastal Against Aotlon

of rolloo

TO AMENU' CRIMiNAL CODE

mm to Bo Zntrotaood This Sossloa bjr

aualator of jrastico—Bom* of

Ohaa^rsa axpootod

OTTAWA. Vtc. 26— It is expected that
the Hon. C. J. Doherty, Minister of Jus-
tice, will Introduce this session a num-
ber of amendments to the Criminal Code,
Including one to protect the interests of
retailers from delintiuent debtors. A
number of suggested amendments to the

code hav« iioen received from moral and
loctal reform organisations with the

idea of supprossing vice altd question-

able practices. In sotus respec*: the re-

quests will be acceded to. and the Crim-
inal Code will b« amended accordingly.

rOROm^ X>ec> SH.'-^ire destroyod

the pootoffie* at York Mtiio this mom*
ing aiid wipod out a* well the genenil
•tore and prtvalo reoldonco of Mr, Pith-

ton, tho poatmaator, omuolng damago'of^
betwMA fiva- an4 aUc thouaood dollars.

J.

ChlftaVo, VMM), t*.—Loap' year la tlY*h
credit bjr tho manrUMr* litahpe elorks in

thia <il^ for a gain ot tit Hi tha aum-
bar -jir pMdMHH imttf/tfOi, 'ftdro 4xnmw^

I-O.NDOX, Dec. 26.—A heavy khIo

swept over England today. Considerable

damage l.i ret>orted, lelesraph and tele-

phone wires being levelled, in "many

places.

Ql'KEXHTOWX, Dec. 26.—A larire

number of small craft were swamped by

the heavy, seas caused by the storm

today. Mountainous waves broke over

the quays and wharves.

Ztalian toamsr Wrseksd

PENZANCIC. Eng., r>ec. f6.—The
Italian .iteamcr Trlpolltanl from Genoa
to Barry. Wales, was wrecked In

Mounts Bay, on the extreme southwest
coast of England, this afternoon.

Tweuty-sevch of a crew of the twenty-

eight men had a thrilling escape. The
other was drowned.
The vessel was buffeted Ijy fierce

gal«fl from Christmas morning. The
captain today found himself in a peril-

ous nosttion and unable to get out of

the Bay and determined to run ashore.

Th« bea^'h wan lined with spectators,

powerless to lend aid. Whe^/ watched the

vessel ahnost helpless In the grip of

the wind and the tide.
' Finally the

steamer's nose was pointed shore-

wards and she drove In under full steam,

running deep into tho sandy bottom. A
life rope was rlgfsd to WNteh tho orowds
ashore ciuti- fc*<| on* by i>ft« tteo crow
left the eis^, o#«r Which hago waves
were breaktnt. On*- of the ra»n was
cairrlod off hy » h*avy ottftboir'.

qtJsmfVttmtVf, Pao. sf-'-Tho 9rtUsh
stoamer KfM«i^. froifi V'ow<'y fttr Phtla-

d«)ph<a, trhleh ^raa reportad iMt nltht

aa rotumrtmr t« <lMe«iU|l«wn tor tnedleal

aid arriv^i AM«'t«day:' OtM «f tha «r*w
was drowiiod ahd aoven trera «aT«r<*ly

iii)«ir*d by. the aaaa^ whfon sK^iht tiha ^
.«M|; '|l^-.«^(f^l|r.

TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 26.—The strik-

ing miners of the Porcupine District

have OlKpatched a telegram to the Ai-

torney-Cieneral protesting against the

treatment accorded the men who were

on Friday night taken Into custody aa

a result of the rather exciting melee

between provincial police and several

of their number. That Is the substance

of a telegram received at the L«,bor

Temple from South Porcupine this

morning. It is certain four of the seven

men after being placed under arrest

were put Into prison. Their release on

bail being refused at the time, they

were kept -In confinement for upwards
of thirty hours, during which time they

were allowed to see none of their com-
panions, and were Improperly fed.

Suffragettes Tie Signals at the

Station Near London So as

to Prevent Their Being Prop-

erly Worked

MAY BE FRENCH PRESIDENT

Vrsanlor Volaoara Tlolda to Vroooaro of

rrioods aad VUl So Oaadldato—
aiooUom WokV IKonlh

IWRIS, Dec. 2.6.—Premier Raymond
Polncare, yielding to the insistence of

friends In the Senate and Chamber of

Deputies, has consented to be a candi-

date for tha presidency of the republic.

The membors of the Senate and the

Chamber, mooting In the National a»
sembly at VorsaiHes in .Tanuary; will

choose a ouooossor to President Fal-

llerea. Tho Ropubllcans havo recently

bean bringing pressure to beer on l.oon

Bourgeois, thO former Premier, to stand

M a candidate, and only a week ago Pre-

mier Polncare made a last effort to

overcome the objection of M. Bourgeois,

but the latter dec^tred that It was
mgainst his conacienca to accept an of-

floo tho duties of which hia JU-heallh

would not permit him to fulf^

tli Pdtaoaro hlmaolf had aoveral Ui^ra

vtfttiiod to llooopt>tho candldaoy.

LONDON, Doc. 26.—The Icvere of the

railway signals were foiipd tied to-

gether In a manner to prevent their

proper worklngat Potter's Bar Station,

on the Great Northern Railway, on

Christmas Eve.

A notie attached to the string Indicat-

ed that the perpetrators were suf-

fragettes.

Fortunately no mishap occurred.

VICTORIAN NURSES' FUND

Amoqnt Xrottght Vy to

Through tho Xxortioas of
SnohosB of Ooaaovgliit

eteraa vewspapor Man
TORONTO, Dec. 26..^Mr. H. .1. P.

Good, one of the oldest newspaper men
in Toi^nto. will say good-bye to this

jity on January 9, when he leaves to

take a position on The Winnipeg Tele-

gram. Mr. Good has had a lair? ex-

perience In the newspaper world during
the fifty years of his active service.

OTTAW.V, Dec. 26.—At a special

meeting of the governors of the Vic-
torian Nurses, Mias Pelly, lady-ln-w«lt-

Ing, acting for Her Royal H.ghness tho
Duchess of. Conrxaught, announced that

the special fund which Her Royal High-
ness has been raising to enable tho board
to extend its activities had grown to

$220,000. This amount waa formally
handed over to the Executive by MIsa
Pelly. The board has not yet reached

a decision as to the best means of ex-

tending the work but has several pro-

posals under consideration.

Oatoato rrOBoh aohoolo

TORONTO. Dec. 26—The protest of

the opponents of the new Sngllsh-

B'rench school regulations will be I&ld

before the Ontario Oovernment tomor-j

row. According to reports fo m Ot-I

tawa, the deputation Will Include repre-l

sentatives not only Of the Ottawa
|

schools but of school boards in other;

parts of the Province, where the regula-|

tlons have been applied. It is likely!

that not only Sir James Whitney and"
Dr. Pyna but all the other members ofi

the Oovernment
present.

in this city wlU be

Xeatoas BaUway Mtiko

LAREDO, Texas. Dec, 2«.—-Two

thousand shop employees of the

National Railway of Mexico atrack to-

flay because of the refusal of the man-

agement to grant an eight hour day

and an increase of wages. The strike

was called simultaneously at Naovo

Laredo, San tiUls Polo, Mexico Gltlr

and A'guascallftes. At Nenvo Larede

one hundred American and one hundred

other employees walked ot. The abopa

au-e closed.

«AANiUI. 'lirtpfc^ t>**. .
Sfr~S»our -trata-'

MM were lajjond^' ttono fatally, whuHi

tr*!w »fo, T «l!irt«hiOtt«d from tho T#ln
ClilM to WlltiiI»aA %aa detaued at •

«.llik flMa Dillaa north of iVlton. Tha
|ki4Mii«t«,%Ml«a4 ftm a alMittUit^tiiK

iFMi -WHttit, wibt mvmtA t^T-' * %rokoir~"
>• tinifr ««. *»• mgt»* «mi

Fiftp Years Ago Today
(From The Coloi^let. December 27, l»«2l

ria Theatre—Tl« benefit of Max trwln Was attended by a full hove*. TIM
lano* went tftt in excellent style, considering the dtffleultleo Ih*. oovapaay
gettins propvr stage apparatus. The play ef the Corsloan BrSa ^4Wt %
ruccesa Tonight thero will be a grand mtenaiAment oador the MtrsMlfe

'h.** ^*

Victoria Theatre—Tl« benefit of Max trwln Was attended 1»f a full, hove*. T||a

performance
had in
grand succesa ..^ ^- __ . ^
uT (..nnr. H|»«iQc>;r nno iMe i .in. i* rr t«e navy The hand from
win attena aad play soma omelient pitees of moide, COKMUin's
IS th* principal play or the evening. Nlas Xltchall wMI >* "'^

WorMnatoO' The part ot Mr, Ollaped Is t* be taken Mr
ethsr chanetssa i»nt be »ppra»smaly niled, iDartaa tM. .„,^..^
will sing. Mr. m»r. a*e )s aalta ia «»eK t^ »*o>*fliBhat#ajr
the mt**> borRpqra. «» eoartodo with the •omedioctaof Andr
tMirtha as Andy. '-

.

" -

riom British oeiumblk—TM* caledeata arrived last alght from Raw We
vhlnh Mist sKs left that day. Vtttt brvAght «awn -abMit il paiaspiaiwi

whom had been werfctng far sems tiaSi nsin ni ta& aortagss - «#; k
DablrtsM. ciitf w^i-e no )»t« ^mvals f^om the mlatoV dls<ri«t, aMI %f*,
n« aews. , , . v "

"
- , •

for KaaaWMwrho «t«lM«r Itaiiiy Marrlg Mil isAT w«kl flsr

wHh *oarfir tUht pert. '

~

Arrlvat«-A foijart^«s» »aa^« t<M*a ft,^^
;:«,iJgSv,, , : e^ •.*55?®*«!J-Sf"V^

i*

"'''i.
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"THE GIFT CENTRE**

New Year Gifts

To those who may have been overlooked at Xmas,

the New Year is an opportune time to remember

them.

Solid Gold Lockets and Ciold

Filled Loifkets

Bolid Gold Round Lockets, suitable for the "little

miss" $2.50
Solid Gold Oval Lockets at .$4.95

Gold Filled Round Lockets; harfdsome designs $3.50

Gold Filled Oval Lockets, st<me set ^^-^f^
Gold Filled Square Lockets, fancy finish $4.75

Gents' Solid Gold Lockets, square shape $5.50

mHIAFIMIAT

Shorn.Hill UT'

All Classes in the Community

. Express Satisfaction at the

Arrangement Made for Rail-

way Terminal Facilities

Successors to Challoner & Mitchell

C«»m«r of Brwad and Vi«w Street* Phone 675

WM-'OtJl"

INGS
We pride ourselves in having the most complete

listing of houses, suitable for homes, in Victoria.

A corps of experienced salesmen are alive to every

new development, and keep our business in a

healthy and invigorated condition at all times. We
feel sure of the investment values of all properties

before we offer them to buyers. We make it a

point to inspire confidence in all our dealings. We
solicit business in the full security of being able to

give complete satisfaction.

WALLACE & CLARKE
731 Yates Street. Phone 471

Z^^^^PP£SCRJPr/0/V sroRE CO,
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS PHONE 135

Our Prescription Business
Is nfvnr al'jowed in take ii luult Heat. NVc r.nn Milirr always 1 luU first of aU lhl»

In .a Drug Storp and our onfrglcB Hv iiiaki; It THE PruK .Slurp af unrfliiKert from

years eml tn ycar'B end. Wli.n Ihp iJiicior siiyH yuu muet liave a -nilxturo, a
••powder." <ir UruKS of nny desrrlpllon, make L-ertaln of promijUluUe uiid jiurlly

by ispiidlnK It id the Camel Store.
'

Mte are prompt, we are i-arefiil, and one onJy I he benl In «>iir >v»rk.

-MUIWIW'S-

Mumm's Champagne

Adds a refined and finished touch to all fes-

tivities—the best and purest of all Cham-

pagnes.

G. H. Mumm & Co/s

Label is known the world over as a passport.

of healthful reliability.

JudRingr from the commenta among
leading mi^mbora of the business coni-

niunity, the arrBngemCnt entered into

between the Pros'lncial Government and

the various railway Interestn, relative

.to the disp08ltf6n of Hie old Sr.nRheea

Reserve, mocitw with universal ajiproval,

the announcement coming In t'ic na-

ture of a pleasurable surprise to even

the partizan critics of the AdmlniKtra-

tion's policy. In particular, gratifica-

tion i.s cxpresiKcd at the statement of

the Promicr, Sir Ulchard Mcl'.ride, lliat

provision has been n\ail>; to set aside

a portion of the area oJiitained in the

rosorvo for the purposes of .", public

park The people of Victoria NVe.st are

Immon.scly pleased with that portion

iif the agreement which fiiHjren (he

erection of a new traffic bridge across

t!-.a harbor from, the foot of .Tohns'on

Street, this providing a much no'ided

new avenue to and from that section

of tho city.

Mayor Beckwlth Intorvlewad.

That the iut erosttj. of the ci'.y 'in\e

lioen conserved la the belief or Mayor
Heckwlth, who, however, state-! yes'.er-

day, that until the full details have

boon worked out, he was not in a posi-

tion to speak autliorltlvoly. T le par-

tition of the lands amontJ the various

parties interestod appeared to hiiii !o

be eminently fair, and one whicn would

be heartily commended by the citlzcnp.

The most Important fe.'itum-i fron: ilic

standpoint of the city w?re the .T^hn-

son Street bridge, the park sits and the

bridging of Selkirk Water at Deadnian"s

Island.

His Worship stated that the two for-

mer had been considered at a confer-

ence which he and City Kngineer Rust

had Imrl with other Interested parties,

anil their recommendations has re-

ceived most careful consideration by

the Government, which throughout

showed a sincere disposition to fully

protect the city.

Jobnaon Stroat Brldgra

The location of tho bridge at the

foot of .rohnson Street ha.s been the

wl.'fh of the citizens for a long time,

and with a striictnre ade'iuale to meet

llie (lomandK of pedestrian, railway and

tramway traffic, a structure towarvls

the cost of which all parties will con-

tribute, I.s something long wished for.

and its accomplishment will prove of

great benefit to all concerned. With

the railway terminals located as sot

forth, the .Tohnson .Street bridge and

llie new tharouglifare through the re-

serve will become of the utmost im-

portance In the development of Victoria

West and Esciulmalt.

Tlio grant of a park to the city was

a step heifirtny aivproved of by Mayor
Uockwlth.

* When the full plans are

made public, they would, he believed,

show that In that particular also tlie

city's interests have been safeguarded.

The Mayor believes that tho wooded-

rocky area near Langford Street will

be the location of the park, as being

more sulteil for that purpo.~o, and less

valuable for railway or industrial pur-

poses.

Tho location of tlie bridge across Sel-

kirk Water from the reserve lands to

tho Gorge Ravine, where is located the

fine new concrete bridge Just com-

jiletnd; the proposed alleratlou '
in the

grade of the Point Kllico hridce, and

the odeqilate protection of streets across

which tho C. X. r. will run after loav-

Ing the Inner Harbor, were matters

which. Mayor Heckwlth stated, would

be fu.ily investigated by tho city, whoso

Interests therein are so Important. The

Govf.rnment has shown every disposi-

tion to protect the city's Interests, but

there are some mattors In which the

city must. In connection with the ulti-

mate arrangements, look after Us own

nffairs.

ttM to IM Olapoacd of >y iMMi prevls*

ton Is to bo mod* for » pork* oafl t:io

ronwJnder of tho tract ! to bo dlvtAod

into lota and «old. Jobason Stroot !• to

bo connactod with tho raaorvo br • I'ft

brtd«o. Md th« atrcat wlU bo oxtendod
through the reaerva, alonv which the

n C. Bleotrlo Railway Company will

run ita traoka. thua effecting a consider'

able aavlnf In Ita Eaqulmalt aervlce.

"The Canadian Northern Pacific Rail-

way will enter the reaerve by a bridge

aeroaa Selkirk Water. Thla the p-obllc

haa known for aome weoka. Before

that the roovementa of the company
were ahrouded In a mystery which
afforded an opportunity for the pre-

Bclonce and activities of option mag-
nates who were desirous of getting In

early on the ground fioor. Unhappily
some of them go: In too early and o-x

tho wrong floor, or rather In the wrong
direction.

•The arrangement will have a stim-

ulating effect upon Victoria's develop-

ment, gratifying as it already has been.

Moreover, It will give substance to our

progress, and help to gain for us a com-
mercial prestige among the growing
cities of the Coast, from which the

iTiost satisfactory results may be ex-

pected. But It I* profoundly '.o be

hoped that an early start will be made
Willi the work; ihat tliose wl.o will h;ivo

the mechanical optiratiuus in hand will

not regard the delay in the settlement

of the problem as a precedent designed

for thoir guidance."

flPFDRllERAT

lam Lind Is Charged With

Shooting of IVlining Engineer

in Drunken Row—Deceased

of Wealthy Parentage

Testify in Handsome Manner to

Regard for Chief and IVIrs,

Davis, and Extend the Good

Wishes of Festive Season

CORDON ROUGE—VINTAGE 1900-1904

Pitlier & Leiser, Ltd.

yictoria

•..•»*i*»« y.iw«H»«M<wwi»iw««W"

Wholesale Agents

Vancouver ,
Nelaon,, B.C.

The TimoB Approves.

The Victoria Times sayM editorially:

"The Songhees Keservc terminal ques-

ii..n has been settled at last, and on

conditions which, at this reading, ap-

pear to be generally satisfactory. The

working out of details may develop

other aspects, but, an at present out-

lined the arrangement strikes us as one

from which the city v/111 benefit largely.

'•Nothing was more devoutly desired

by the people of Victoria than a settle-

ment of this question. Advant.igeouHly

situated for Industrial purposes. Ideal-

ly adapted for railway terminals, the

existenof, of such an extensive site, so

near tho heart of a growing city, and

not utlIl7.od. presented an anomaly In

this progresBlvo generation which was

difficult to explain, much less excuse.

"The trouble aro.'«e mainly because

two large railway corporations could

not agree as to a union depot. One com-

pany was politically Intimate with the

(Sovornmcnt. and the other was too

powerful to be alighted with Impunity.

BO for a long time the provincial author-

ities were between two Area, both too

warm to be comfortable, owing to these

cIroumBlancea and *he Irreconcilable na-

ture of the demands of the rallroada

the negotiations, or ahall we call them

•conversations," were protracted to auch

an extent that the public, which had

waited for an announcement of aottlo-

mont with Spartan lortttWdc, and had

bovn rouaed by many falao atarts, be-

came aceptlcal on the aubject

"Tho situation happily haa now
cleared. Tho two corporatlona havo

buried tho hatehot. and whilo they won't

abare tho oamo houao. 4hay will beeomo

pollto noUfhbora. There wlH ba two ata-

tlona ondor a (iaaa roof. wltl>.» atrtet

batwaon thorn, whllo oOnunualttatlou

>om olia td' tfa« jtitHtr. Wlfi M tAt*^
tiaii'od w-tt>'iSi!6£'Wk:^ii^^i_ rfHo ikM*
roof and tho aubwav. thtrafora, will ot-

como tb« bond of «liton.

"Slxty'tour *orea of tb« r«>«rv« ,«ink

t5» bo uaod for tofmfnol^ fmnxMHwit ^
«>r«ykM(t boUte • otrl* ;•* **^ ^^^"^

«*». tw-

in testimony of the high regard In

which they are held by the members of

the department. Fire Chief Davis and

Mrs. Davis were yesterday afternoon

presented by the officers and members

of tlie department with a handsome

silver tea set accompanleil by hearty

good wishe.s Tor their future welfare

and continued -association with the

force. The Christmas season was se-

lected by the member."! of the <lepart-

ment as the most fitting one at whlcli to

express their regard for Chief and Mrs.

Davis, and the occasion was a notable

one in the annals of the force.

The presentation was made in the rec-

reation room at the headqtiarters hall.

There the whole headquarters' force,

together with representatives from each

of the outside halls were gathered when

Chief Davis was summoned. I.ileu-

tenant Blitch made the presentation, ac-

companying which was the following

greetings:

"To Chief and Mrs. Davis: We. the

rnembers of the Victoria Fire Depart-

ment, wish to extend to you the compli-

ments of tlip season, and we ask you to

accept this small present as a token of

the high regard In which you are held

by the ofi'icers of this department."

Made tlia Proaantatlon

Lieutenant Blitch. in making the pre-

sentation, referred to tlte kindly asso-

ciations between the Chief and the men.

Tliey recognized in him a leader whose
sole desire Is to make his department

the most efficient of any in the city

service; a man whose keen interest In-

tl:e welfare of the men has time and
again been demonstrated: a friend in

whom they could all trust, and to whom
thry could always look for klndlj' con-

.slderatlon and courtesy. It was fitting,

lliat at the Christmas season some ex-

pression of the appreciation felt by the

men in the interest of Chief and Mr.s.

Diivis slioul<J lie made, and wifli the gift

went the whole-hearted and best wishes

of all for a prosperotis and happy future,

t^hlef Davis wa.'* heartily cheered

when h« respond'^d, and Ills renin rks

were Interrtipted by the^^h^arty singing

of the timr-honored "For He's h loll)-

(fOod Fellow." On belialf of' Mrs. Davis

and himself he heartily thanked the

nven for their kind expressions of good
win and their beautiful gift. He ex-

pressed his sincere appreciation of the

good work of the force which had re-

sulted In nn efficiency excelled b> no
other deT)artment of which he knew.
That efficiency depended to r very
grpat extent upon the personnel of thp

department, and he was proud to know
that no head of any department had a

more loyal or more willing force than
he. He hellpved this fact was fully

recognised by the citizens of Victoria

who looked to the department for re-

sults. The record of the department
showed that that confidence has not

been misplaced, and he was sure that

excellent record would he fully main-
tained In the future. It was his desire

that the Victoria Fire Department
should be a model one, tn the very fore-

front of fire departments In the Do-
minion, -and with the Intelligent and
sympathetic co-operation which he had
received In the past he was certain that
that desirable end would be assured.

Renewed cheers for Chief Davlg and
Mrs. Davis and Interchange of the aea-
Bon'B greettnga brought to a eloee one
of the happiest events In the hlatory of
the local fire deportment.

Charged with the murder of Frederick

Armltagc, a mining engineer, at

Britannia Beach, whose body was

found on Saturday In his sliack near

that place, with a bullet wound In the

back of the head. William Llud. one of

three men arreate-d following the ahoot-

ing was yesterday given his pieliminary

hearing at Vancouver and committed

for trial. The Investigation made by

the Provincial Police following the ar-

rest of Lind and' two otlier men, John

K. Malam and Ous Swanson, convinced

them that there was sufficient ovidiiicc

to idacc Lind on his trial.

Followed Drinking Bout

Armltage, who was killed following a

drinking bout, was left in his shack by

Lind. after the other two had run away
upon seeing Armilage liaiuiling a re-

volver and hearing lie and bind get

into an altercation. Inuncdiately after

they left, Malam and .Swanson. so tlu-y

testified at the inquest, heard a shot.

l-,ind claims Armltage atteipiJted to

shoot him, and In the struggle which

e+i8tted—for tin? rx"'****"*'"" "^ ''''* "^'

\ olver was himself shot. Malam .-nid

ywanson rushed back when they heard

the shot. Armltage was lying on bis

hack on tlie floor and Dlnd was stand-

ing in one corner of the place, the re-

volver lying on the table. Dind cried tii

them that Armltage had committed

suicide. Armitage was too seriously Jn-

jurexl to talk, and died shortly after-

wards without making a statement.

Circumstances surrounding the incident

led to the belief tliat Lind had done

tlie siiooting, and the police. acting

upon that supposition, arrested him.

The Incident has also resulted in the

arrest of W. K. MeMorris. G. M. Flnd-

luy and W^ 11. Scholm, alleged to have

been of late distributing liquor by

means of a launch to the mining camps
along Howe Sound. Their boat lias

been seized and several hundred bottles

of whiskey seized.

Came of Oood ramily

Armltage came of a good family in

Kngland. his father being Sannud
Frsderli-k Armitage, a wealthy whole-

sale merchant of Nottingham and ii

magistrate. Mr. Btlwin Coventry, 2320

Trent Street, tills city, knows the de-

ceased, who arrived in British Columbia
about four years ago. He was about

forty years of age and unmarried. He
had been engaged on tngineoring works
tn several portions of the globe, having

been engaged in Soutli .'\frlca and on

tile Panama CaiT^ as well as at several

places In thl(»'-*Provln(e. .-Nbout a year

and « half go he lost his Uft .ye

through accident, and of late had been

addicted more or less to drink. It was
by the presence of a glass eye that

identification was first made by a Mr.

George Hoyland, of North Vancouver,

who knew of dcf'eased's antecedents.

c •Fifty years of integrity."

EVENING WEAR
FOR ========

Men and Young Men

M£N who are particular about their evening

wear—and mostnien arc—should make it

a special point to visit "Wilson's" where at

any season of the year there will be found the most

up-to-date stock of all necessities, excepting foot-

wear, for evening affairs.

Dress Suits

Dress Overcoats

Dress IiUiiiiQiiiss Coats

])ress Slfl

Dress GlovcT

Dress Ties

Dres s Mufflers

Dress, Socks

Carrying a large stock

enables us to offer you a

wide range of prices.

W. & J. WILSON
THE MEN'S CLOTHING CENTRE

1291 Government^reet and Trounce Avenue

Spirit of Day Was Felt Within

Prison Cells—Extra Dainties

Add to the Pleasure of the

Unfortunates

High Top Boots
For Surveyor, Cruiser

and Hunter
FLORSHEIM'S WET DEFI

Is a Dark Brown, Chrome Calf Boot, made light and com-

fortable, but .still durable and absolutely waterproof.

The Petaluma Boot is made of heavy tan leather on good

last and has strong outside counter, also good, heavy, oak-

tanned sole. The wearers of these boots have found them

absolutely satisfactory.

Geo A Slater's Cruising Boot has lo-inch t^op, and is made

of heavy black chrome calf, with wing tip and extra heavy

oak-tanned sole.

W. Cathcart & Go.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Building

DYNAMITERS AT PANAMA

Klovk »I«wB.,Vp rtftMrm lU&ntM Aftw
VrwUnt Twrt X«d »

PANAMA. Dec. 2».—Fifteen minute*
after President Taft had pitseed on his

way to the bat! In hl9 honor laat ntsht
at the National Theatre, a kloak near
the atation on Central Arenue. the prin-

cipal atreeta of the town.^wae blown ti»

hy dynamite while the atKet wmi etill

lined with p«lt««.

One man was Ikadiy injured. Several

arrcata w«r« tnit4e. The mayor and the

ttepubttenn Committee hiimctf from tbe

iiKii t« the ic«M «C ibe dynandUn^.
oo/utysi, tm. |l.~-inie VMtxMi iemm

«|»«{MliI> AffcaWMi. #llh HeattfMt
" ""^" '' "

--"'-'
i<.,|HW», Hit

Kven unto the Interior of tbp local

prisons (110 tlie real Pi)irlt, of Christmas

ponetrate. To the Inmates of the cells

tho day of i?oo<l cheer mad© It.s Influence

felt, and whllo thtsro whh always present

In the minds of the unfortunates held

apart from the eeneral celebration of

the great annlvorsary the stern realiza-

tion of their position as much latitude

wau allowMl as was postilble and the

dlsclrllne relaxed.

At tho city Jail It was a pala occa-

sion. Heal turkey wan added to the blK

oC faru. and plum pudding likewise

found It way into the' menu. Smokes

galort were allowed ihc pr'soners forced

to^romain In durance vile. Those who

suffered themttolvos to be overcome by

the t^hrlstmas ovc jollity were allowed

to go Just ae soon as the experienced

eye of the Jailor told him they could

safely be allowed to depart for their

homes. Those who were forced to re-

main In over-nlKht were alloWVid off In

the morning, the cheery greetlnjfs from

the men In blue being far different

from the matter of fact "|5 and costs"

which the offender expected would be

hie portion. Thfi same policy wfe
adoptnd during ChrUitmaa Day.

At the Provincial Jail Christmas was

Bomewhat quieter than usual, though

Major and Mrs. Mutter and their friends

and assistants were not forgetful of the

spirit of the occaelon. Owing to the re-

cent death of Mr. Seymour Tranter, al-

ways a Arm friend of the unfortunate,

and the recent Are at the Instriutlon,

th* customary arranicements had to be

curtailed. But extra consideration was

shown In the addition of roast beef and

plumb duff Co the bill of fare and dain-

,

ties rii tha way of fruits, candles, etc.,

and a lar(« rktion of tobacco formed a

moat tm^rtant and graatly welcomed

i>art of the day'a traata. Man » friends

made donatlone of thoae articles and

tha.k«Nm anjoymant thay occaaloned was

•mpl« teatlmony to tha pleaaure of the

f«e|plmita. Mr." NoWa, of Oak Bay. fol-

lowtnir hl« uaonl cuatora. vlalted tha

JM! £*.>nn( tha ait«nM>on and made a

ihdft nddrMa *ut kindly *nd helpful

•aaroiiB tp tha moa

COSY HOMES
\ve have a specially good list of houses suitable for the

man of moderate means. We can offer you charming little

bungalows at from $3150 up. according to size, location, etc.

If you are looking for a house we shall appreciate your

inquirv.

ifPHONE I4.S 521 PgRT ST.

ffOwn
Razor

Fullv guaranteed, and can be exchanged if not suitable.

. PRICE 92 EACH
ipii^m/gf Two Doom

1339 Broad Street. Jf ^jyViS From Colonist

BURN
KIRK'S COAL

KIRK & COMPANY
•IS Tatea St. aaS BsqaiMaU «4. tu Mi tis

AMurftnes h«« l>«en received ttwti

OttoW* that a (Maptottfme lint will l>«

LUMBER,SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. W« sp«ci»li«« In artistic front dooi^

ttcamed slush, grain fi», and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co-I^4

^%w^^#fji»«W»*Jj'5<f'^SPiWSB|BM
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To CLEAR
10% Off

Heaters

To

Jan.
1st

You know already our reputa-

tion for low prices and the

"BUCK" name speaks for sym-

metry of design and quality.

<
DELIVERY FREE

Island Hardware

Company
.707 Tort St. (Srext T«rry'B.)

Phone 2440.

HAPPYmmm

Festive Occasion in Victoria

One Which Was Rendered

Pleasurable to All Classes in

'the Community

Notice to Passengers
ON AND FROM JANUARY i, 1913,

On paved streets cars will STOP at the near side of inter-

secting streets to take on or let off passengers.

On unpavcd streets and at intersections where paving

ceases, cars will stop at the farther crossings as now.

PLEASE OBSERVE AND ASSIST US TO CARRY OUT
THIS REGULATION

B. C. Electric Railw^ay Co., Ltd.
Dec. 26, 1912.

Bowes Has It

If it's something you would expect to find in an

up-to-date, well equipped drug store. The re-

liability that comes after long establishment and

wide experience, with the progressiveness of mod-
ern business conditions are found at Bowes' and

account for the confidence of the Victoria people.

In everything from pills to perfume, are found
purity, ethciency and true value.

CYRUS H. BOWES
The Old Established Drug Store

1228 Government Street Phones 425 and 4S0

Phone 272

EVANS LIMITED

.613 PandoraMl

EVANS
RANCHERS

Will be interested to know that we carry HYDRATED
LIME FERTILIZER. Ask us for pamphlet showing mar-

. velous results in growth of plants and all vegetation.
Phone 271. '1' Pandora Street.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
GET THIS AND MAKE MONEY IN 1913

Southwest Corner of View and Quadra Street—Ideal site

for business premises or apartment house.

Very Handsome Launch for Sale
No. 69—30 ft. by 7 ft., Lozier Motor, 7 1-2 horse-power;

speed, 8 miles; removable cabin. Hull of cypress, deck of

mahogany. Anchor, compass, etc. Very smart boat ; in first-

rate order.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate, Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street Ground Floor Phone 2690

wood, president ot th« Mlasion Board,
was called to the platform and was
(bsipn a Chataqua cre*tlnv. She apokc
Of the appreciation of the member* of

the board of th« aervlcea «f Miaa Coj7«'

land, Minn Dorman and Mlaa Hag^art
and preaented each with a pair of kid

ffloveB. and Mr. Uanae and Mr. Clarke
with sUk tlea.

Tbanka were expressed to thoae who
had atood by the different ori^aniEatlona

durlnar the year, and also to the men
who had so kindly, helped In the decora-
ting, the preparing and serving of the
dinner. Coffee and cake, with oranges,
nuts and candies were served and a
verse of "Aul-d Lang Sync" brought a
busy and happy day to a close.

SYLVESTER'S DRY HOPPER FOOD
or BAIANCBD RATION. Br n BKlanc«d Ration Is meant a combination of
foodstuffs that with the least waste will fulfill, the birde' needs for twenty -tour
hoars, This food is to be fed dry, and should be before your birds at an tlmaa
$3 for 100 lbs.

TataaSylvester Poultry Supply House ^. »*

kdi.

How About That New
Year's Dinner?

Have you made preparations for it to be complete?
Come to us for goodies of quality and there will be

ho disappointments. Turkey, nuts^ raisins, figs,

home-made jams, delectable pork sausage, etc,

Order today.

Farmers' Exchan^
uumto

V*

The Daughters of Pity decorated the

corridors and wards of the Jubilee

Hospital, which presented a very bright

and Christmas-like appearance. The

Pemberton Memorial Chapel, where

Christmas services were held wes decor-

ated by Mrs. HaseU and looked exceed-

ingly pretty. A large Chrlatmas tree

party was held on Chrlsimas eve for

patients able to leave their beds au<l

for the nurses ,«nd staff In the chil-

dren's ward. A tree was also dressed

in each ward for those unable to leave

tlieir bed.s. On Christmas morning: at

6 o'clock 'the nurses sang Christmas

carols, and ftt 8 o'clock an early cele-

bration of the Holy Communion was

held in the chapel, at whloli Rev. F. H.

Fatt officiated. There was a large at-

tendance of nurses and outside friends

of the institution.

St. Joseph's Hospital

At St. Joseph's Hospital the Bister.'!,

headed by Rev. Sister Superior Mary
H ,. Kif}^ fr, wlth that... lov ing ,—-aolici Luds

'.vlilcli characterizes their care of the

.sl-k and suffering, endeavored to brins,'

tlio .spirit of Christmas into every ward

and .sick room. The building was
beautifully decorated. Early mass wKs
tuld in tile chapel at 6:30. when, a-s

u.sual, carols were sung. Christmas

dinner was served at noon to those able

to enjoy it, and music and hymns wore

also given in the afternoon, the nurs3S

assembling in the main hall of the

building. Rev. Fatlier Leterme officiat-

ed at benediction at 3:30 p.m.

At the Oriental Home on Cormorant
Street, Christmas Day passed quietly,

for the children, who held their Christ-

mas tree this afternoon at 2 o'clock,

which will be followed by an entertain-

ment.
At the W. C. T. U. Refuge Home on

Ida Street the members passed a very

enjoyable Chrlstma.i. Mrs. Klett. ma-
tron of the home, presided over Christ-

mas dinner, which was served at noon,

about fourteen girls gathering around

the table. A Chrlatmas tree was also

lield from which each member of the

home received gifts.

T. M. O. A.

A large number of members of the

Y. M. C. A. attended the Christmas

dinner held at the Bellevue Grill on

ci^irlstmas Day.
Mr. H. O. Beall. physical director,

took the chair, and about seventy young
men were present. Several toasts were
given, including that of "The King."

which was followed by the National

Anthem; "British Columbia," "The Gen-
eral Secretary, Mr. George Bell," and
•The Phy.sieal Director, Mr. H. G.

Beall." A number of musical selections

were given during the afternoon.

Christmas decorations enhanced the

cosy appearance of the grill, and al-

though many of the young men present

were thousands of miles away from
their homes, for the time at l^ast this

fact was almost forgotten. Carols were
sung In the Y. M. C. A. at 9:45 in the

morning.
T. W. O. A.

At the Y. W. C. A. R large number of

KirLs gathered around the festive board

and a number of s>trangers were afford-

ed an opportunity of passing Christmas
among congenial surroundings. Both
the home on Courtney Street and the

other home at the corner of Quadra
Street and Caledonia Avenue were
brightly decorated with flowers and
holly.

Oliarltabla Orraalsatlona

As it usual at the Christmas season
the Salvation .A.rmy officers looked
after the poor of the city, who might
otherwise, save for their efforts and
those of the Friendly Help Society,

have spent but a dreary day. Five
families were supplied with baskets,

and the children of the families re-

ceived toys. One of the pleasantest
features in connection with the Army'a
efforts in this direction was the Christ-

mas dinner given to twelve children on
Christmas Day by a gentleman tn the
city. A day or two before Christmas
he visited Ensign Macdbnald and aaked
him If he could find him twelve poor
children who would be glad of a Christ-
mas dinner. He stated that hie brother
who had recently died had left a aum
of money for this or a similar purpose,
and that his mother, who waa wintering

,

In California, was employed on the
same mission In . that part of the world.
Although It was rather hard to find
twelve poor children in ao short a time,
the enatgn, nothing daunted, set to

work, and at noon on the greatest of
aP birthdays a dozen hungry youngsters
gathered In one of the restauranta In

the city and enjoyed an ample meal,
which included turkey, plum pudding
and other seasonable delicacies. The
gentleman visited the children during
lunch, and as he looked at their bright
and happy faces he musf have felt more
than r>spaid for his observance of his
brother's wish.

W. O. *. V. Umm'm MtmlOB
Christmas was a very busy day at

the W. C. T. U. Men's MiSBlon, Store
Street The concert hall, which bad
been tastefully decorated with ivy and
weTgreepm, was used for the dlnlns-
rooRi, and over 100 man sat down to «
dinner eonsistins of roast turkey and
goose with tiM usoal occompaaimenta,
followed by pltttn puddtnit. fruit and
candle*. A lar^e ChMatmos trM itood
on the platform iaden with virtoiM
oolerM handkerchiefs, and fav« a plea**

ins 'thouglirt of bycone day*. A otmemt
proTldod by the nen w«a ctven 4«Hrliic

tlMi iiV«aint to » full Mum. Naar^
fb« «lM« th* trtm wm dfinliiuifiad. iJii

«M|i twa prcM«at'w«ui.ffi'<r«li »'lnHillMiiiN>

dUftf. aCr. tttmmrt,, <w bM*lt «f tiM
M«tt'« BIKA tSmit mM Uiemrjr «o^tftf^
fn » Dent litis* vftmh, p«|m, vt tH*
7»IW|Rl MrilM* 0^ lIlM OqiNplMA mm

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

Large CongrejOjation at Christ

Church Cathedral Hear hn-

pressive Sermon Preached

by the Bishop of Columbia

It was a vast congregation which

gathfirf-d within the time-hallowed walls

of rhiis( Church Cathedral on Cliri.st-

ma.s inornmg to tako part in the ser-

vice at 11 o'clock. The building was
appropriately and beautifully decorated,

the chancel JeatooaeA^AYltli evergreens
and holly, the altar decorated with
white ciirysanthemiima and red cavna-

tions. Th© pulpit was al.so wreathed
with holly and evergreen, while over

tlie chancel screen v/ere the words of the

angolic message "'llory to God in the

HIghost. on Karth Peace, Good Will

Towards Men."

Choir and clergj' entered the Cathe-

dral singing the processional hymn,
"Christians Awake, Salute the Happy
Morn." The clergy present were His
Lordship the Bishop of Columbia, Very
Rev. the Dean of Columbia, Rev. W.
Barton and Rev. Mr. Dawe. Rev. Mr.

Barton acted as bishop's chaplain and
bore the pastoral crook.

The BlHhop of Columbia waa the

preacher, and his discourse, simple and
short as it was, touched the hearts of

all present. The bishop took as his

text, Hebrews I. verse 8, "But unto the

Son Ho Saith, Thy Throne O God, Is

forever and ever, a sceptre of righteous-

ness Is the sceptre of Thy Kingdom." ,v

Sermon by the Bishop.

In commencing his sermon the bishop

said he would like to greet them all

with A Merry Christrrias. He liked the

term, for merriment was an essential

part of Christmas, oven although over
some homes there must be a shadow.
This was the first opportunity he had
had here in Victoria of greeting them
with this message, and he wanted to say

that in all the great changes of a life

that was beginning to be not a short

one, he had never found it easier to be-

come at home than he had since he
came among them.

His text that morning was God's own
mohsage to His dear Son, bom at

Bethlehem. Where was the throne of

God'; It was in high Heaven, and
Htavon was not far away, nor waf«

God far away. Where else was the

throne of God? This text showed that

it was an eternal throne which He
shared with God the Father. Where
8«aln was the throne of God? Ho
dwelt in a holy and contrite heart. Let
them offer Him on Christmas day the

worship that was His due. He himself,

said the bishop, had received a great

gift from the Cathedral congregation,

for they had shown him recently that

they could face serious difTlcultles and
yet remain united. He believed that

Christ had made His throne in the

hearts of the congregation as a whole.
He was watching over them, leading

them on from one progress to another.

During the service the choir aang the

anthem, "Behold I Bring Tou Good Tid-

ings," (Clare.) The hymn "While
Shepherds Watched Their Flocks by
Night," was sung as a recessional. A
very large number of people remained
behind for the last celebration of the

Holy Communion, large numbers having
also attended the three early celebra-

tions at 6, 7 and 8 o'clock. The col-

lections taken throughout the morning
amounted to 1887, which will be de-

voted towards the Widows' and Orphans'
fund of the diocese.

St. Andrews's Cathedral.

A large congregation assembled In

St. Andrew's Cathedral for High Mass
on Christmas bay morning. The beauti-

ful Interior had been decorated by the

ladles' of the Altar Guild with white
and yellow cHrysanthemums and holly

and evergreen. Rev. Father Leterme
was the preacher and based a short
sermon on the solemnity of the occasion.

His Lordship Bishop MacDonald wes
also present and assisted in the Mass,
afterwards giving the Pontifical Bene-
Ictlon. Rev- Father Macdonell, of Aber-
deen, Scotland, who Is visiting Victoria,

officiated at Mass at the Poor Clares

Monastery, Willows.

A fairly large congregation assem-
bed in the Metrot>olta Methodist Church,
at 11 o'cock on Christmas Day morning.
"She hymns sung Included "Mark the

Herald Angels Sing" and "While Shep-
herds Watched," while the choir sang
"O Come All T* Faithful" to an anthem
settlns. Rev. Dr. Soott preached an in-

teresting Christmas sermon from Isaiah

S8, "He shall tro*r up before him a|s

a foot out of the dry grround." The col-

lection taken waa devoted to the poor of

tha parish^

One of the pleooanteat teatur«a «f

Ohr^ktmos I>ay iroa th« pl«ytn« ttf Ui«

8alv»tlon Army Bond, th* niambeni of
whioh fiirgoint their OtHotfMia hoUdigr
p«trolt«d tti* atrMtii iH^MC wftU ktiowii

obrtetnuM hyiQWi Ant «m«r aifn. wtih
b«K|£l«llI IIIM MMWMlM* iMMt. ¥li«

m^^Kum^iiA' HI*'.Ibmr ; *H. :.l4mtt«i-

iUit «)bv«nior uMdMlm. ftM<i!|'ttMii«:4Mi'<>ev*

'mmmitA HouM.,iiaii i»UN»'steM''!4>«iiiii««

iM uhf 1HM*U|||» Ma m n^rH^ oQim>
9tu^ «r nut «lly. tiM auik-tt nt* iMs

Angua Campbeil & Co., Ltd^ 1008-10 Government Street

L
On* Vbene Vunbor Is in

All Xmas Novelties toBe Sold at Ridic-

ulous Prices Today and Tomorrow

50c
Fancy Jewel Cases, Pin Boxes, Fancy

Wol-kbags, etc., worth $i.oo and $1.25.

To clear 50f^

50c
Black and White Fans, very dainty de-

signs ; to be cleared at a great reduc-

tion. Worth $1.50, $2.00 to $2.75. To
clear 50^^

lOc
Fancy Paper Fans, suitable for children

;

several good designs. Worth 25c each.

To clear 10^

50c
Children's Fancy Handkerchiefs,

^
in

dainty boxes; only a few left; 7 in a

l^ox. Worth $1.00 a. box. To
clear 50^

75c
Dainty Baskets and Boxes of Handker-

chiefs, very smart novelties. Worth

$1.25, $1.75 and $1.90. To clear 75^

$3.75
6 Only, Novelty Tapestry Bags, exclu-

sive designs. Worth up to $11.50. To

clear ^3.75

See Our Hosts of

"Gift Things" for

New Year

lOc
Fancy Strings of Beads, regular 35c. To

clear ^Of^

This Xmas was the

Greatest Season

We've Ever Had

We Open Daily

at 8.30 a.m.

and Close

at S.30 p.m.

"The Faahhn Centre

Oar Telephone

Namber

Is
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AFTER THE NOUDAYS

HOULD there have been any that you overlooked re-

membering when buying your Christmas giftfi, don't

forget that New Year offers an opportunity to remedy

your forgetfulness. We are now ready to supply your

wants either for New Year gifts or for the additional furniture re-

quired for your own home. Our prices are most reasonable, and

we are sure you will be able to find suitable articles for presenta-

tion or for your own use at prices well within your purse capacity.

Deliveries made when required. We pack and ship country orders

free. WE GIVE A DISCOUNT OF TEN PER CENT FROM
REGULAR PRICES FOR SPOT CASH.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The "Better Valujc" §tprc ,Ncar City Hall

// you Get It et PLIMLETS 1^8 All R^ht

*' Count the

Indians on

the Road
"

Rid* a motocyclo. Itii tti* matt te*
cinatina of madam 'valdclm. Itmokt*
jroo ind«p«nd*at and Mlf-rtUnnt—(ivM yo*
the mean* to go anyw|aen, any tlmo, at a moBMMli

noticflw For ragular tfipa or Jast nuudng about as tiM bmmmI Mff*
gMta, th* OMMoejrd* is th* vafaiela fM naad.

A MiUaC LANTEKN

The Latent
1913

MODEL
Awaits
Youp
Inspection

WATCH FOR PURTHBR

PARTlCUUatt

•Xi

wrrsoinr inoiiiLE an0 wmotrr sUdes /

Yoa must htve many p«rt cards, UtuMrtUoaf, t>lMilm or ikctebes tlitt it wovM be such s ptotfwt
to exhibit on • •crcen.

••HIE
EsltrfM picturev up to ttx iTttt ma »U th$ lama «
«««tywa« or «l«etHc JigHt Cd&M to Mtf ttt ike fti#

ilJito
(M|M#H|WMMMMM|KmMM«MMIMM

t$producitL cm be «icd trfOi .iMm.
I

«w<* muff aimi/diffi.

7I« Ymumi ttrtcC

K If! r ^'^ixJiiii'Ji?:

mmix:\

•*!S^S^'|}^^fgJW^;-«^i^|^
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Eatabllitaed lESI.

Vb* Colonlit Hrlntlnr ana PubirablDV
Company, ^^ImUed LjlabllUy.

, J. 8. I^iMATSOX.

1tll-121t Bi«i«d.Street, Vlctorta. B. C.

SttbacrlptlnSl l^tet-^Uj-iX'a'rtcr '
"

yearly , W; ...•.'.......-.,... -s. ..' le.Of
/Ulf-Yeirly . . .

.' .....'.. :i. ...;'.. . a.OlJ

Quarterly l.BO
Uonthty bu

tiubscrlutloD IC«tj» ?"y .'M^U

To Canada, Great I5rltal:i. ilio IJi.lua St.\tts

and Xle::lcu
Vtarl)- IJ.oo
Uttlf-Yeariy ... J.&O

All lubacrlptloii rate* i)Byab;o In aitvniue.

ilall •ubscrlbe'-* tie reqij<>»lei1 tJ maku
• 11 remlltanfe-i dlreot lo Tiie Dully Cilopli:.

Bubacrlbera In oitl^^rlng' chance of ndUrcaa
fhoald be pBr'.leala- to jfHu tjlb t>«w ana
old addt'das.

vvzoar wTAxmrnxw*

^rtday,' toiMsomber 27, 1913

THE TEKUISfAI. FTiANS

The torminal plans ixs announced by

Tile rolontet on Christmas niorninB

gave \f'ry great satlBfaction. Perhaps

the Uesi proof of this Is that a thou-

sand extra copies of the papor contain-

ing tho announcement R'trc printed to

NwiM'iv the expeje^o'd ^il£piR-nd . for ''tliero

to' send them.'^—uI roni pcrsonr

iibroad, arid ii n m . i proved InsuC-

ilfont to meet what was required. !FIad

the paper niJt been issued ou a holldiiy.-

there Is no doubt at .all •that -a e^ooittf?

edition would have be<?n. found neces-

sary.

Our evenint; contemporary b1vp.>< un-

qUHlltlcd iipiirov.-il ,,; t'.if iiliu-s ^i,« tiioy

liave baen mado public We quote else-

where its editorial on the subject.

In respect to the expression of a hope

by our evening contemporary tl>at the

beginning- of-the-work required to es-

tahll.sh tills ^efpiinal sy.stfni will wU
long be delayed, wo niny, .'<ay linit there

ne^ed be no api)rehen.slon on that .score.

The statement mudo by The Colonist

that work would be bejjun m I'nion

Bay In the Immediiite future was of-

Ilelally authorised. Within a j-oar or

a little more the Canadian Nortliern

Pacific will be operating Its Mainland

dlvl.slon and will require a Victoria con-

nection, it Is evident, therefore, that

Its Interests will lead ii to p'n.«li for-

ward its share of th-,^ wo; ic with ex-
> i

i, .

.-..
pedltlon. The Canadian Paeilic Is not In

the habit of i)roerastina ting in anything-

it has to do, and this Ls a sufficient

guarantee of the early carrying out of

Its part of what Ikis to be {loj,.-. Wlu-n

wo print the tenniiial plans, U will be

seen that the Provincial Govv?rnment

has a good deal to provide for, and we

have the a.Hsiirance -pf the Premier that

there will be no delay on Its part. It is

hardly neee.s.varj^ to add th.-^t a conjUl-

enihle amount of pridiriiinarv work will

have to be done on tlie terminal srounds

before actual construction can be un-

dertaken: but We know that mi« will

be proceeded with In tlie most diliijent

and cnerg'etie manner.

Eijrht and a half years ago the total

asHetH of the Vnlon Bwnk. of t;unadH

were u little over $20,500,000; today

they are over 6!»,000,0(M). This Is a re-

markable development, and it is safe jto
r- -.

say la in no small measure due to tlie

fact that this was the first bank to es-

tabUsh a chain o£ branches In the West.

The .Union Banlc ha«*ahow'n great laith

In the Prairie Provinces, and in British

Columbia, too, for in those portions of

the Dominion it now has 187 branches.

At the time it commenced this policy of

development its action led lo criticism,

but the example it showed has been

followed by ul! the 1)Ik financial instl-

tutlvins or the country, and with buc-

oe.'js^ln every Instance, The balanctfBheet

of this bank, Which appears In our

adveitisUiK columns today Is yet an-

ot,her jn4i.'-v to the cou'Hry's prosperity.

The net profits for the >>'.ai- readied ii

total of $706,832.73, and after dlvldend»;

and overythlng else had been provided

I'or allowpd of a .'ojin of ?"5,483.7C be-

ing carried forward, as compared with

?71,975.33.the previous year. The record

of the instl'tutlon Is obviously one of

unchecked ai i tantlal growth. Here

In Victoria u. 1....0 had a remai'kable

'tustance of its development, as it has

Just completed one of th<3 finest office

structures In the olty oh one of the

most desirable sites. This Is only one

|ffj«tontl.-.n 'r.^l^^Mi^:j^J'u .Ti^mn'rVaMif mun.

tfer in whtcfis-lirlilBlness In the West

has l>een growingi a growth which ne-

cessitated the removal of the head office

from Quebec" to Winnipeg during the

past twelve months. The President's--

npee<h to the shareholders glow.- \vlt:i

optimism and spoaka Volumes for the

prosperity of tlie coimtry.

A multi-niillioiiairo save his family

a Chrl.^tmas present of prop-.-rty valued

at $r.00,000. and the jiress dispatches

are tellins about It. There are thou-

sands of i5eopli> whoso Chri.'^tmius gifts

to their fanilHe.s \eero relativ-dy a hun-

dred tlme.s greater than thN Wliat i.'^

$.100,000 to a multi-millionaire'.'

the most astonishing facts in our rec-

ord and our generation, that wa should

have tumod a heedless and Inaltentlvo

ear to the warnings— I. will not say the

remedies bocsuse these are outside my

argument -full of weight and full of ex-

purlenoe, of the greatesl soldier we are

prlvlltiffod to possess."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

FroUlbitlng Wild AAlmiOs

Sir,—I believe 1 am voicing the opin-

ions of a great many of the taxpayers

ill bouih Saanleh, when I protest

strongly agalnat the latest crusade now
btlnK organizi'd by the reeve and Coun-

cil of Seianieh a^ralnst the perfectly

legitimati bu.Hlness of keeping wild ani-

mal h.

The history of the Council's previous

efforts In this matter is one of unre-

deemed failure, and, bearing In mind
that there is only ;>ne Individual en-

gaged in this occupation In Saanlch,

the net result as far as I can see Is

that the coMSlcll has tainted itself so

strongly with prejudice that it will

have a herculea task to prove itself

disinterested in any proceedings on this

lat -St by-law. For myself I can sec

no hope for a measure which Imposes

a penalty of $100 a day alike for the

man who keeps a squirrel, a rat, or a

monkey, as for the man whose tastes

run to lions.

Surely It is high time that we tax-

payers made It plain that this Council

ipust let this tnatter.d rop, 'Or else^glvc

us some assurance that the costs of

these futile proceedings will be paid

personally by the councillors who ad-

vocate them. L. B. DUNN.
Qlanford Avenue.

A lot of German wise men have held

a syr.iposlum to establish that m-en are

hot old at fifty." Who said they were?

They are not, neither are women. If

the work done by men and women, who
have passed *tbetr fiftieth year, could

b-e eliminated from the record of hu-

man progress, what w.uild be left would

make a poor showing Indeed.

Australia )}^Kii^ : to, .have an a 1 most

In.'ioluble problem in the naming of her

new federal capital. Hero are a few

II' 111.-; ];iit forward, none of whleii, how-

e\er, have met with approval; Feder-

alia, Paclfica, Shakospeare, Andrew ton,

Wricrs, Arbutus, Hanksln, Calvery, Ve-

nus, Manslongrove, Georgetown, Cooks-

borg, tjulrosa, Wattleton, Sunderland,

Australoomoo, Climax City and Tranquil

Clty^, AVhy not call It Mclba, after Aus-

tralia's renowned singer?

C01!rSTA.WTI.Y GaJWIi»(».

Few people aiicin to reali/'.°, except in

a vague sort of way, that the area of

the Britisli Kmplre i.'- eoii.«t::.ntly grow-

ing. .Vt the pre.sent dale It comprise:-

3.1,663, 000 sqiin.re miles, with a total

population of 'l;i!i.O0(i,0(i(i: Tiie land sur-

face of the globe is o.stiniatod at ri,"!,-

000,000 square mile*. Thn,«: the I'.mpiro

occuple.s nearly a e,iiarter of the o;\rth'.s

surface, and f.as more than a ipuuler

of its inhabllants.

Figures such as the.'^e <»\-;,'ge.'U that a

schome of Imperial federation, properly

worked out, would be the greoteet con-

ceivable factor in the proHtr-\-atlon of

the world's po.ice. -fit is not loo mu.ch

to assume that a beg'nnlng towards

such a scheme has already been made

by the voluntary manner In wliloh the

oversea Doinlnions are coming to the nlil

of Groat Britain in Imperial defence.

The recommendations of tho F.mvdre

Trade Commission will- doirbiie^ji de-

velop legislation, which will have the

effect of making the eomniercial tle.-^

stronger, and a tendeticy to render the

^Ompire more self-supiiorting In the mat-

ter of food products. We have recently

had Mr. Borden and his colloagui s con-

sulting the P.ritii^h authorities on tho

question of International relations .^.n(l

receiving suggestions a.x to wiiai assist-

ance from this country would lie tho

most effective to guarantee immunity

from successful attack. Xow wo learn

that the governinonts of Au.ttralla ami

Now 5^oalond are to adopt tho same

course, and both of these will put fi'r-

ward tho suggestion that '.hey also

should be ropresentcd on the Imperial

Counoil of Defence, which doabtleps In

tho future will develop Into a body

thoroughly representative of the whol*'

Kmplro. Thofw ar* significant signs of

B movement towards a unification of

action wlllch /nak<?» tho outlook for tb«

future very elghtncatit 1^ "sometliTnijf'

(tefintte, and wholly «i»fective; ^o«h.i be

<10t»e along th^se llties ffifrt.at step fcr

ward win have »>een aceompllshetl in

whftj «« iaa yet lookenJ upon as little- more

than E dr««m. Oreat BrttaJn. which bas

imngM ao raany peoples tbe prinolpleii

<rf •lf-g:Over2!y««nl, h*« » tnagniflcent

«i^ortunlty of Hvethtjt t*»«^i'**y«ri»«* '»

tti* imperial •«* tM Uwvin« an exant«

aKa«»fe:-.qi3C^.toll if-sfvt^gbJSfe-^:^;^;

We take the following extract from

a letter written to us by a correspond-

ent, w Ik.i.'^i' ob.-^ervallon.-i have covered

a large jiart of the world; "Your con-

ception of a Greater Victoria Is worlhj-

of the- ju.-^titU-d optiiuiMiii you never

have fuUed to give voice lo in your

columns wherever the Interests and al-

luiing possibilities of \'i -tjoria and her

beautiful ami picturesque environs arc

conc"rned. 11 is doubtful whether tli

world off.'rs a more iiiii)Osing streleh of

eoast line scenery tlian Is eontaiiied in

the sinuous littoral extending from the

northern end of .Snanich Peninsula to

Race Rooks, witli our fair caiiital as

a centre gem, a fact that you have

never ceased to dw-ell upon. Let us all

.hope, tifftc your incassiuiu idahoratlon of

this remarkable and as yot unmarketed

asset may bear early fruit. A paved

highway of eighty miles such as yon

suggest, opening up vista after vlst.i

of the grandest scenery to be found

anywhere and offering countless sites

. for residences, Inoomiiarable In selling

and variety, wi-nild link up our city with

a neighborhood, whose soenic attrac-

tions, much of It .still quite unknown

to n!any of ourselves, wo have never

yet offered to a purcliasing public, to

whose discernment we inlglit safely

leave the Issue lof our action."

The Torritorlal Foiroc of fjreat Britain

which IvOrd KobertB-haa b«on so rigor-

ously crlticWIng is Compostid of it.23ii

ofTlcers and 252,153 non-commissioned

offlc< rs and men. The numl)er„ piosciit

in camp this year for fifteen days, or

over, was 6,859 ofUcers and ICi^iSyS of

other ranks. Tho estimated cost of the

force for the year ending March 31,

,1912, was $1 J,00j),OOiB. Since Lord Rob-

erts issued his 'appeal for better mP.l-

tori- organization the matter has be«?n

i taken up by somo of the leading news-

papors ir. Urltsls, ?? much so as to

arouse, the hope that some "action miy
1>e taken. llpeaRIng of tha matter at

, the openiiVg of a new Terrliforial Hall

at Bathgate reoently J^ord Koaebery

said: "I know no more patlietlo or touclk-

Ini^ speot«el«
,
^>UU> rl^e old hero full

ot years' an^'t|ilfe|j|i
;,

'

';

jjlytng up >ta Ia«t

yoai« of Iliifii^p|ii^i*'"»9 Ma wuntiy

what he beUMwiii' fii b« ttlKrmtnir faeU
.

'^'''^ ...*-
wltti reitaM touts'- mlUtanr organisation

—« task otMtmus And unpopular, bat

.from. .urhlcb;^%f;^ot»::,'*ot,,«l»PI'^^^ ^,
'm*ib Mi«t tAtii^jf; #*Ml« te'iBwtn^ ftaM'

Municipal Salt Water Batbs

Sir,—Having obta:ned (in conjunc-

tion wif bother memliers ot the local

branch of the Royal Life Saving So-

ciety) considerable data concerning this

subject, and having been thereby en-

abled to Intelligently circulate the re-

cent petition, I wish to state that tho

many broad-minded, publlc-splrltud

bu-siness men of Victoria who signed

that petition, did ao on the merits of

the proposal entirely, .A.lderman Glea-

son'i! remarks to the contrary at last

Monday's meeting of the Council being

tot.illy unjustlllcd.

•fh- Uoyal Life Saving Society

through its secretary, recently received

a letter from Sir Richard McBride in

which he (the Premier) enthusiasti-

cally endi u-se.s the project, and com-

mends It to the consideration of the

civic authorities. This letter together

with mucli useful data was put before

Ills Worship the Mayor and should be

iivailable to all members of the Coun-

cil.

If given a mile careful thought,

very many good reasons will appear in

favor of municipally owned and operat-

ed swimming baths, for examples;

It is vitally important that every per-

son In a maritime city should learn to

swim.
The r. cord to date of local drowning

fatalities is a v.ery serious one.

An enclosp'd swimming r*J"l would

afford suitable opportunities for prac-

tical instruction In swimming. In life-

saving methods, and resuscitation of

the apparently .drowned, thus lessening

the number of fatalities, and eliminat-

ing many anxieties.

Such salt water swimming baths suit-

ably heated, would be avallalile for use

all the year roiiml, as contrasted with

the scant utility and safety of our nat-

ural bathing places.

Salt water when available. Is im-

measurably superior to fresh water for

the purpose of baths.

.\s an attraction to visitors ihe In-

stitution would undoubtedly be a val-

uable addition 60 the feattires of Vic- i

torlii.

Swimming as n pastime, apjiersls

."trongly to tlu> majority, and as a

liealthfnl exercise, tends to raise the

physical standard of the people.

Kvery modern ui)-to-date city has at

bast one public swimming bath, and

some of the most eminent men through-

out the civilized world are Identlfted

with the humane phases of these volu-

able Institutions.

This public utility wouhl be sustain-

ed by means of Its own revenues and

not be any burden upon the ratepayers.

(In the estimates of revenues which

have been furnished, the . fees for ad-

mission are very nominal, being ten

cents for children, and twenty cents for

per,>son» over fifteen years of age, use of

towel and bathing costume Included.)

Part of the city tract to the east of

the Empress Hotel wovjUI furnish an

Ideal central .site for the baths, the

building could and should be made a

very attractive feature of the cause-

way group, and be the first step under-

taken towards the beaiitlfleatlon of tho

whole area and Its development In the

public interests.

The proposal as I know It, has al-

ways embodied the idea of piping salt

Water fr.im the straits at the corner

of Dalln."?' Road and Douglas Btreet. The
sea water at this point Is clear and un-

contamInat.ed by any sewer outfall. Tt

Is a very simple engineering matter In-

volving only the Instalatlon of an elee-

trlcally-drlven pump In a vault Just

above highwater mark, and a line of

Wooden stave wlre-baiind pipe would
meet the requirements of salt water
transmission.

The route of the pipe line Is direct,

has not yet been permanently paved,

and Involves no question of right-of-

way throuJUi any, prlyatjB property.

Aft attrtiud* Ifcward ' this schemn
> should be governed by the motive of
. "public good." and the way to help

Its oonsut-imatlon Is to follow the ex-

ample of prti»reaalve oitlaena like Mr.

Stephen Jonea and others, who not only
enter whole-heartedly Into th« proposal,

but tt^ink out and offer aoiM •ddtttonal

Taluabis and pracUoal' aunrMtloM.

On Saturday, December 31, Uev. John
Robson, B. A., united in marriage Mr.

Kmll B. Foasek, of Clinton, Wash., and

Miss Kmma W. Lens., of Langley,

Wash. They were accompanied by Miss

Louise Lenz and Kmma L. Fossek. They
returned on Sunday afternoon to their

home ft> Clinton.

The Calgary Herald, In a recent Issue

had the following; "Mrs. M. Lindner an-

nounces the engugement of her daugh-
ter, iCdIth Florence, to William Ed-
mund Cathels, of Victoria, son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Cathels, ot Montreal,

the marriage to take place shortly."

Mrs. Herman Ross will leave shortly

on an extended vacation trip lo Cali-

fornia.

Ml. and Mrs. G. A. Nesbllt went over

lo Vancouver for Christmas and were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. White-
head.

Vancouver arrivals at Ine i^mprass In-

clude Messrs. D. F. T. Foster, T. 11,.

Foster, K. W. Hawson, \V. F. Gardiner
Arlliur A. Hale, Hubert C. Gordon, Fred

MoOregor, V. M, Mackies, F. C. Dough i-

orty, T. Scott and James P. Kennedy.
Tho Missus MacKonzIe, of Vancouver,

are registered at the JOmpress.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mather, of Van-
couver, spent Christmas at the Em-
press.

Messrs. W. A. Tuxford and W. L.

Pinkn.-\, of Toronto, aro at the Em-
liros;

Mr. and Mrs. A W. lioblnson, of Sas-

katoon have arrived at the Fmpress.
ProiCs.s.ii .John and Mrs. Macoun, of

"Siclne,\ , .i.ivnr 'CTifL^lihas af^Che ' Ein-

press, la companv- with Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Wheeler

Mr. U. L. I'a.ssnow, of Yale ,1s staying

at the Empress.
Miss H. O. Brown has arrived at the

F.mprosB from Prince Rupert.

Mr, G. H. McCullough, of Winnipeg
Is at tho i'";mpress. 1

Mr. Royd C. Affleck, of llazelton, ar-

rl\cd at the Empress yesterday.

Mr. H. !•:. Wilson, of Calgary, is regis-

tered at the JCmpicss.

Mr. and Mrs. V/. J. Walker ha\e re-

lumed to Vancouver after a visit to

friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wllmhurst and fam-
ily, of Courtenay, are spending the holi-

days in Vancouver.
Mr. C R. Wickson, of the local brancii

of the Merchants' Bank of Canada, spent
i-^hrlstmas with friends in Vancouver.

Miss Helena Wakeman, of Vancouver,
is spending tho holidays In this city

and Is at the Alexandra Club.

Mr. W. E. Fisher, of Prince Ruiiert, i.«

spending the holidays In Victoria.

Mr. Harold Sinclair, who has been for

somo lime past pa.ving teller of the

Bank of Montreal at Prince Rupert, has
j

been transferred to the office in Vic- ,

torla. I

Mr. and Mrs. AV'illlam .T. (Jiles, of
|

Vancouver, and their two sons, are the I

guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Giles.
\

.Mr. and Mrs. H. Ij. Stanford spent
|

Christmas in Vancouver as the guests

of l\rrs. Stsnfard's mother, Mrs. .1 ;

Merrlthew.
;

Among the Canadians registered at
;

the High Commissioner's ofllce in Lon- :

don when the last mail left were M:s
Percy Shallcross, Mr. Charles Holmes.

,

Mr. C. 111. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs.
Oiokson. all of this city.

Mr. .fohn Shaw, Mayor of Nanalmo.
last week celebrated the 25111 anniver-

sary of his wedding day and both Mrs.
Shaw and he received many warm con-

gratulations from their ma.nv f; lends.

Mrs. Agnes Smith has returned from
a three months' visit to Eastern Can-

ada.

Mr. .T. R. llurney a well-known young
citizen of Victoria and Mrs. .1. R. Dur-
ney, nee .Toste M. Corcoran who were
married In Seattle on December 20, are
spending their honeymoon In Victoria

and are staying at the Emiiress Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mc..\rthiir, of Cal-

gary, are at the Emprcfi.e!.

Mrs. Mowatt and family have arrixt d

at the Ritz from R->g!na,

Mr. and >Trs. R. Walls, of .Vanalmo,
arc at the Rltv..

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robinson have
arrived at the Strathcona from Saska-
toon.

Mr. A. S. Bind, of Port Albernl, Is a

guest ot the Strathcona.
Mrs. M. A. ^^'ylde and I lie Misses

Wyldc and Mosher, of Shnwnigan Tvako.

are staying at the Strathcona Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sutherland, of Del-

oralne, Manitoba, are spending the win-
ter months at the hoirin of the letter's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. F. .Tohnston,

103-J Linden Avenue.

Mr. Freeinan Harding, a well known
newsnaper man of Kainloops. Is spending
the Christmas holidays In this city, as

Is also Mr. .T. Hull, of TCnmloop,"!.

Miss B. Barker, of Kamloons, Is the

guest of Mrs, V. E. Simpson. 142J

Monterey .-Vveniie.

Mr. Colin McKenzle, of Kamlonps, If

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Guernspy,
Rockland Avenue.

Mr, and Mrs, P, Gardiner .Johnson, of

^'anronver. spent Christmas In Victoria,

Mr. F, Hamilton eame down to town
from Shnwnigan l^ake to spend Christ-

mas with his parents. Copt, and Mrs.

Hnr'ilton. Fort Street.

The annual ball of the Daughters of

Pity, held last evening In the ballroom nf

the Alexandra Club, proved a great suc-

cess, some four hundred people being

present. Miss Thaln's orchestra pro-

vliflpd the music and an excellent supper
was served during the course of the

and Miss Miriam I^eldon, of "Victoria.

The bride, who was given away by her

brother, Mr. Samuel Feldon wore a

gown of white marquisette trimmed
with Irish point lace, and carried a

large shower bouquet. Her bridesmaid.

Miss Emma Nellls wore white voile and

carried pink carnationf. Mr, .N'ell Nellls

was best man. Mendelssohn's Wedding

THREE CHILDREN B^URNEO

Tragedy Oooun at Carlaton Ooonty

rarmara' Xoaae on Otarlstmaa

XonUsf

OTTAWA, Dec. 26,. While Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Curran, of Edwards Sta-

tion, Carleton County, were In tho stable

March, was played by the Misses Nellie i getting ready to come to Ottawa for u

and Edith Nellls, The room in which Christmas dinner yesterday morning,

the ceremony was performed was decor-
|
their house caught fire and ihclr three

ated with evergreens and carnations. >

The happy pair subsequently left for

Tacoma. and on their return will take

up their residence in Victoria.

Miss Wakeman, of Vancouver, is

spending a few days at the Alexandra
Club.

BOTH PARTIES
STANDING FIRM

rnntlnupd from I'ace 1.

Oreeka Charged With Masaacre

BERLIN, Dec, 2C—The Turkish Em-
bassy here has received u message from
the Turklsti Foreign Uflice alleging that

Greek bands which recently entered tiie

villages of Kidonlaii, near Janinu, mas-
sac'red the inhahilants without regard

to age or sex.

Anstrla and Turkey

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 26—The
Austria Ambassador had a prolonged

conference with Klamal Pasha, the

Grand Vizier today. It Is thought that

the conference probably had lo do with

the que.stlon of Scutari and the reported

Austrian proposal for the cession by

Montenegro of Maunt Loweiien, an Im-

portant height dominating the Gulf of

-CiUtaro. . .—

_

Servians and Turks Plghting

LONIION, Dec. 26—.\ dispatch to The
Times under date of December 23, says:

"After four days' fighting In the district

between Baba and DaitchI, ten miles

north of Alessco, the Turks were driven

out of the neutral zone on Friday. They
lost several hundred killed and wound-
ed, while the S'^rviaii casualties num-
bered two hundred. A Greek steamer
has brought to Durazzo great quantities

of war stores and twelve guns from
Salonika for the Servians at Alessco.

Servian Outrages

LONDON, Dec. 26—Deputy Masaryk,
who visited tjervla during the war, as-

serts that, knowing of complaints raised

In the Prochaska affairs, Servian sold-

iers behaved Insolently against a Cath-

olic priest In prisrend and threatened to

kill him. They forced their way Into a

Catholi<: Church and into a convent.

They alsj confiscated a revolver from

the rost-bag of the Austrian consulate's

servant.

In Sofia rumors are circulating that

a conflict between Bulgaria and Rou-
manla troops will shortly break out

and that Bulgaria is making strenuous

war preparations.

Bulgarian Oonoassiona

LONDON, Dec. 2C.—Tho Bulgarian

delegates have authorlze<l The Morning

Post to state that Bulgaria is prepared

to vest the control of the Sultan Selim

Mosque at Adrlanople permanently In

the hands of the Sultan's representa-

tives, and to make all possible conces-

sions to take care of the religious af-

fairs associated with Adrlanople.

children, who were In bed asleep, were
burned to death. • The children were de-

stood looking on unable to do anything
to save them. hTe fire, started ut ten,

minutes after five, and the house and
contents were destroyed very <iulekly.

Although Mr. Curran's neighbors made
repeated attempts to break through the

flames and carry the children to safety
they could not do so without losing

their own lives. In her first effort to

enter the door Mrs. Curran was badly

burned.

The bodies of the children, the baby
only two years old, were recovered

later.

Cholera at Mecca

LONDON, Dec. 27—An Odessa dis-

patch to The Post reports an alarming
epidemic of cholera in Mecca, Arabia,

where ten thousand pilgrims are now
gathered. In the past four days 1714

deaths have been reported.

Vew Brauswlck 7:uancea

FREr>ERXCTON, N. B., Dec. 26. The
annual Dtatement of the finances of the

Province of New Brunswick published

in Tbe Royal Gazftte today for the fis-

cal year ending October 31, shows total

ordinaCT_^t£Y£nJlf "'^ Jl. 417, 522, the larg-

$5,5021'"*oVi^'^?%-. Tile suiplus on the

operations of the year 1912 Is $8,072, as

against a deficit in the previous year of

$56,469.

Jews Killed In Salonika

LONDON, Dec. 26.—The Salonika
correspondent of The Jewish Chronicle

In recording the assassination of two
Jewish merchants In the streets on De-
cember 23, says that this was the

crowning act of a series of attacks

which remain unpunished. The corre-

spondent adds that (onsternatlon pre-

vails among the Jewish community. ,

MILLIONS PAID IN

CHURCH OFFICES

Three Churches Have Their Head Offices

In Toronto—The Amount of Money
Handled—PubUshlng Houses

POSSIBLE FIRE VICTIMS

XiOdglng House In San Franolsco Burned
and Some of Inmates May

Have Perished

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26.—Whether
lives were lost In the fire which burned

tho Capitol lodging house, a two-story

house m lh(r business district, tonigit'^.

may never be known. Firemen who
rescued three Inmates sleeping off the

effects of Christmas carou.sals say they

heard screams, but were unable to

reach their source. About forty of the

lodgers, many in a condition of stupor,

were driven from the place when the

fire broke out on the second floor of the

Lwo-story frame bulldlnK. While the

walls are standing, the interior was
burned to a bed of embers. No sails-

factory search for bodies could be made
i tonight.

An adjoining three-stOry tenement
house, occupied liy Greeks, was also de-

stroyed. Tho plants of the Boble Bed
Manufacturing Company and the Oen-
tial Gold and Silver Plating Company,
in the lodging house building, were
damaged. The entire loss was about
$25,000. James Truman, a marine fire-

man who had gone to tho lodging-house

to ni^cuperate after a Christmas drunk.

Jumped through a window and dragged
his mate after him. Neither was In-

jured. John Herman, the clerk of the

lodging house, cotild not be found, and
It Is not yet known how many lodgers

were In the building.

.tit-.oemtwr M, lilt

iF^;^««?lP

INSPECTION MUCH NEEDED

Wreck of Steamer Mayflower Ijlkaly to

IJead to Safety Meaanrao on
Xaterlor Xiakaa

OTTAWA, Dec, 26.—The necessity of

a more thorough Inspection Of steam-
boats plying upon Inland waters is

llkoly lo be emphasise* In the report of

R. A. Prlngle, K. C, who was named by
the Government to Inquire Into the

wreck of the steamer Mayflower on
Lake Kamlnlskeg, entailing a loss of

several lives. As a result of the re-

port amendments to the law probably

evening. Those present Included Dr. and |
will be passed by Parliament this ^«-

Mrs. Hasell and Mrs. Phyllis Green, "'«>". providing for a more thoroughln-

Mrs. Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. "W. A. Jame-
son. Mrs. Devlin, Mrs. H. C. TTanlngton,

Miss Tina Mowbray. Miss Phyllis

ICberts, Mrs. Holden. Mra. Charlea E.

Wllaon. ' Mra. Mitchell BIklns, Miss
Grace MontStth, Miss Isabel Montelth,

Mr. and Mrs. Hehden Qllicsple, MIsn
Leader, Miss Brown, Dr. and Mrs.
Houghton, Miaa Ixiltch, Mlaa Oonnaaon,
MIsn Naah, Mlaa Lottie Bowron, Mrs.

Burgo, the Mlaaea Ouernaey, Miaa L.

Holden, Mlaa Littler. Maaara. Charlaa-

worth, Ji^MOp, KamlltoB. Vounc. jjanni-

Mm, SotlUl, ll«n|iall, Mallln, TrendoU.

..i rw.k. «»«-.a xTi^^HM^ ^ n >^ • MoOrofOT, WiOiontW, MuliThfad, MoyoT-

^ iiwr :«i:' tiw/iioma' ottvtlr..: «|id

spection of all vessels. In the case of

the Mayflower, It Is underatood that
the finding will not attack any serious

blame to any particular person, the
sinking of the vessel having been duo
to a oauae which could not have baen
foreseen. The vibration ot the envlnes,

It appears, loosened the caulking of the

Reams of the boat'a hull, cauaing l:he

water to ruah in. No warning of thia

condition of affairs had been given.

Wtasiyaff «o QooIumm

OTTAWA, Vhtc. tC—^It la expected

that the laat Mka >n jtha National

TreuMoontlnental Railway between Vfim-

ntpet aiM CoeHirane wiu he driven* by
.Itmim .Hlffht. Tfalk win maaa that th«

lijat %hfft* wi^B froim the Weat, «•*

TORONTO, Dec. 26.—Faw people,

when they think about churches, think

of them as large business Institutions.

They go to church, hear sermons, ana

put ihelr nickels or their quarters 'On

the collection plate and think no more

about It. How the quarters and nickels

and their way from the collection

plate to China or Afrcia Is largely a

mystery to the average person. Yet

the business organizati'On 'of a church

Is, In Its own way, as extensive and

probably as efficient as that of an in-

surance company. There are central

offices, field secretaries who travel

round the country raising funds, and

all the machinery of a large buslnes.s

house.

Even advertising Is not neglected.

Three of the churches with Canadian

head offices In Toronto, have their own
publishing plant, and handle every-

thing from Infant class cards to Greek

lexicons. One of them conducts one

of the largest publishing houses In the

country. A small army Of people find

employment In the various offices,

quite apart from ordained ministers.

Toronto contains the head offices of

three churches — the Presbyterian,

Methodist and Baptist—the district

headquarters of the Church of Eng-

land, and the Canadian centre of the

Catholic Exlensl'on Society, the home
missionary body of the Roman Church.

. xarennea Are Xiarge

The sums of money passing througli

these offices are very large. In th-c

pre.sent year It Is estimated that

$1,000,000 win pass through the Toron-

to offices of the Presbyterian Church.

The raising of this sum, and the ap-

portioning of It. will be governed by

the new finance board. This board

was established at the General Assem-

bly In Edmonton last Summer, and Is

still In process of formatlKin. The vari-

ous details In connection with Its func-

tions are still being worked out. Rev.

W. G. Wallace, of Bloor Street Church,

is convenor of the temporary board,

and Rev. D. C. MacQregor, the secre-

tary.

Before the constitution of the

flnanco board, the treasurer of the

church, Rev. John Somervllle, looked

after the financing. Ho Is assisted by

an office staff of five—one bookkeeper

and three stenographers. It cannot be

said that his office, which keeps ac-

count of 11,000.000 every year. Is over-

manned.
From the treasury the money flowa

into the various departments of churcli

work, principally missions. The for-

eign mission department which this

year will absorb 1810,000. Is under the

oharge.of two secretaries, who have sn
office staff of four. Home missions

will g>et $825,000. This Is to bo super-

vised by a secretary and auperlntend-

ent In Toronto, and eight traveling

auperlntendenta.

Social service and evangelism, a de-

partmenj of the church that Is always
promlftent In lonnectlon with race-

track gambling and burlesque shows.

Is allotted $B0.OO«. Thei^ Is a secre-

tary (Rev. Dr. Shearer), two aaalat-

ants and an office ataft of three. Twen-
ty deaconesses, scattered In different

centres all over Canada, alaa come un-

der this department.

The Sunday School and Tounif Peo-

ple's Society department oonslata of one

secretary. Ita bttalttess la to bring

fundfl Into the treasury, not to take out.

The Bapttat Church oflflces are or-

icaniaed along aomeiirhat almtlar linea.

Home ndaaiotia and forolgn mMstiBnil

kra looked Afttr by -a auperihtatidMit

•Sd a eeretary, with one i«^Wo>er
<|Unr. V- T, Fbkt holdlnff tb« pion^

atrtmfti ri both. H» hnndiaa iteafly

^S4«.jNf« «v«rir y««y, Sunday iislMMlls

siderjng the work of which he la th«

head.

The Wesley Building, Fubliahera*

Row, Richmond Street. Is the home of

the Metlwdisi cKureh .
huadquarlers.

The Bv.-neral superintendent. Dr. A. T.

Caiman, had his oftlce there and clus-

tered round it are tho olliees of tho

various departments of the cburclu

Even the moral reform ofllce, whlcw

formerly was quartered In the Con-

federation Building, was moved back

last week tu k^ep guard over tUu other

departments.
The missionary department ha«

seven secretaries and a treasurer, be-

sides an accountant and several sten-

ographers. The home and foreign mis-

sions taeh have two secretaries, and
there are besides secretaries for tho

Voung People's forward movement,
and the Laymen's Missionary Tno\if-

ment, and a superintendent. The total

current Income for iail-12 was 1612,-

81)4, and the total current expendituro

$63»,060. Of this home missions ab-

sorbed $366,812, and foreign missions

$176,130.

The most economically conducted

o.Tlce, liowever, Is that of the Church
•of .«i:)ngiand .Ml3sIona.ry SocK'ty. tha

M. 8. C. E. It controls the home and
foreign misslon.-aT of the Church of Eng-
land in Canada, and nothing else.

One liundred and ninety-four tlious-

and two hundred and twenty-tw.o dol-

lars was last year's Income, and to

collect and administer this only seven

people were required, a general secre-

tary (Hev. Canon Gould), a field sec-

retary, a flniinclal secretary, a general

treasurer, and three stenographers.

OfCice expenses of all kinds amounted
to only $15,347. Some people have said

foreign field another dollar Is spent.

By the M. S. C. E., something less than

seven cents is deducted from every

dollar that passes through them. Use

of the local machinery of the varlou.?

dioceses for collecting the funds Is Ui«

cause of this eoonomy. The treasurer

receives the contributions of each dio-

cese In a lump sum.

The Roman Catholic Mis.slonary Of-

fioe on Wellington Street combines thu

functions of a newspaper and an evan-

gelist office. 'The Catholic Extension

Society, which looks after hon\e mis-

sions, also publishes The Catholic Reg-

ister. Father Burke is presliieni of

tho society, and editor of the paper.

I'MfL-en people Und employment In tho

building. The Register Is the most
widely read religious paper - in Can-
ada. It has a circulation of 25,000.

Two other denominations have pub-

lishing housesi— the Methodist and tho

Baptist. The Methodist Book Room is

now one of the largest, as It is the old-

est, publishing oompany In Canada.

Methodism has always recognlaed tho

need of providing good education and
good books, and In 1829, Rov. Egerton
Ryerson, father of the Canadian pub-

lic school system, Ix^gan the McthodlBt

Book Room- It is conducted by a
board of the church, but its real head
is the book steward. Rev. William
Brlggs holds that position, and under
him the busnless has thriven amazing-
ly. For the four years, 1906-1910. tho

total turnover was $2,343,265. Since

then It has increased greatly, but sta-

tistics are not available. At present

between 400 and 450 people are em-
ployed In th^^ various departments o'

the business. The profits are devoted
partly to the church superannuation
fund, and part lo the accumulation of

new capital for extending the busi-

ness.

Tho Baptist Book Rwom has been In

operation only twenty-five years, and
Is much smaller than the Methodist;

concern. Its chief function Is the pub-
lication of the various Baptist periodi-

cals.

THRASHED INTO WISDOM

:'»? >Hr<f^Mt

LONDON, Dec. 26.—The five hundred
and eighty-eighth anniversary of tho ,

death of Kelzaru Dalshu was celebrated
1

by a five days' festival at the Sojljl

Temple, between Yokohama and Toklo,

writes Reuter'iS Tokl,o cornespondent.

Dalshu was the founder of the Soto

sect, which is the principal sub-sect

i

of the Zens, one of the moat Import- <

ant of the ' various offaboots or

Buddhism In Japan. The last day of

tho testlvUies attracted creat toum-

bers of believers and 9t tha ourlous.

i;onr Una of Vslaato.

In front of the Lord Abbot, at the

foot of the steps leading up to the 1

front of the pulpit or platform, was!

a long line of 160 priests, all dependent >

on success In the coming ordeal for

promotion In the aect. Tho first ap-

proach In his "tabl," and, bending

his head before the Lord Abbot, sub-'

mltted tD hl-m the queatlon which hadi

resulted from his period of medita-

tion:

"What would be- the color of the

maple leaves in the .manintaina In the'

present month."

Up went the right nrro of the lord

Abbot. Down came the atlck on tho

sltoulders of the candidate.

"My son, their color would be rad-|

der than the tints of the flowers o» i

May."
Up again went the arm. down again

came the stick, and the candidate re-,

tired, gratefully, thanking ,bis Holl-i

nesB for the wisdom of his reply. The

;

second candldaite then advanced and

bowed before the L»rd Abbot
> "What," he said. In a . plplnar voice,

- "should we do to escape the heat In I

summer and the cold la wlnterf'j

Down came the atlck with a amWt'
crack.

"Oo where there la neither heat nor

cold, neither Summer nor Winter."

Crack number three offered only an;

assertion: "The moon la In the bliiaj

sky." The I^ord Abbot laid on with'

Increased vehemence aa he thundered:

"And water Is in a Jar." and tbe

parting stroke broke the atiok In hla

hand, one candiaate placed the coB-j

undrum: "For what Is the aword, to

klU a maii or to save himr'

In tbe viiUrae of tha ceremony the

l/ord Abbot b«>lMf twelve ^tlellS. T**,
beatlns la regarded aOdormttT 1» tn«

'

prtnoipUii or tba a«ct u « aMMMU of;

te«ttD« whtitber th* cM^MhikUUI* o*>

f«k« dr utidortofai mxiumt^ tb*
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Sick, Tired Feet

Can be cured in a pair of

Xeel lent
mas Presents

Best selection in town at lowest prices.

JAMES MAYNARD
1313 Douglas Street Oddfellows' Block

Phone 1232

Put Reading Locks in
That New Home

oi Yours
They're artisiic and they're depend-

able. Many >>eautiful designs. You
can't put a better lock in your house,

taking- every detail into consideration.

Come in and ask to sec the many styles

of the Reading- Lock.

B.<]. Hardware Co. Ltd.

Phone 82. 825 Fort Street

wttNntVmrmm

If You Have Any Spare
Funds Don't Miss These

Indications of the remarkable future immediately ahead

' f \'ictoria and Vancouver Island are n-iarkcd anrl increasinj^-

•'il the time. You can't go wrong in investing in good Vic-

'ia real estate, and you cannot find a better buy than either

Ml (he followin,L( u ynn search the city:

South Hampshire Road, near Brighton Place. 48x180:

price now. on terms ^2,000

Oak Bay Avenue, revenue producing property. 88x

12O to a lane; on terms, per front foot . . . .$125

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED DO NOT DELAY MAKING
INQUIRY

Have You Any Good Agreements?

Tracksell, Douglas & Co,
\

All Kinds of Insurance Written

Mnmbcra of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

722 Yates Street, Phones 4176 and 4177

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
^-«» Why not give a uaeful And durable preientT

A FE-^r SUGGESTIONS
Kleetrle Iroaa—Beat selection In the ctty. ti.iO to 9*,M
ElMtric Toaatern. tE.OO and fS.SS I

Water IZoatara, up from $8.00
Flaahllxhta, up from |l.2S I

Table Lamp*, up from 9S>M
Electric Stovea, Ranees, Ovana. Etc.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 643 Electrical Contractors

Opposlta OUy X»U
1607 Douglas St.

Victor - Victrolas

$29.00
WITH TEN RECORDS.

Easy Terms.

CASH $5.00, AND $500

<;, , T\r MONTHLY
Style IV,

.Largest Stock of Records in the City.

Factory Distributors B. C. and Yukon.

Montelius Piano House, Ltd.
1104 OOVBRNMBNT STKBBT

APPOINlENTm

New Electrical Wiring By-Law

as Proposed Will Meet With

Opposition — Sewer Loan

Measure Again to the Fore

•*-•

The methoil of appolntl^ig a chief In-

spector of electric wiring, a poHltlor:

created by the new by-law now before

the City Council, will be further consid-

ered at a special meeting to be held this

ufttrnoon at 2:30 o'clock when the

measure as well as that to be submitted

to the ratf.'payern to authorize the ex-

pendUurii of $7U0.'J00 for s-ewer pur-

poses, will be considered.

The by-law as flrst submitted by the
j

electric light committee to the Council

provided for the appointment of a chief

inspector and assistant by t-xaminatlon.

Some of the member.s of the Council be-

llfVffl that Mr. .\. Daly, for years the

cii.Ns Inspector of wiring, should be

givi'ii the position, claiming that while

he might not be able to pass a highly

technical examination his practical

knowledge is amply sufficient. A ne\Y

by-law altering the provisions of the

Hr.st draft and providing for Mr. Daly's

appointment was before the Council last

Monday evening and was strongly op-

pns.'d by Alderman Gleason, chairman
of the electric light C'-immttt<-r. wlm a^-

serted that while he li.ni a > .;
,

1
h.n i.>

Mr. Daly as inspector the latter .should

flrst i!a.ss an examination to show his

fitness.

Alderman Stewart is championinK the

claims of Mr. Daly, whose knowledge
of the work, he claims, is ample for

the position.

Drainage Matters

Til.;- s4-«'or jiy-hiw was sonn'U Ipi t

criticized by Alderm.-m llumber at Aion-

day night's moetliig, he pointing out

that while $225,000 is set aside for the

(.r instruction of the main trunk sewer
to have an outlet at or near Macaulay
Point, ttiat amount will not be sufli-

ritnt. Alilerinan Humbev also polnt+'d

to ilic fact tliiii tliere is no reason why
this main trunk sewer should not be

constructed on the eombin<'d system,

that is made of sufliclent capacity to

take all sewerage as well as surface

dralnnffe instead of, as the <ity's pres-

ent system Is designed, having two sep-

arate trunk sowers one for sewerage

nnd one for surface drainage. One sewer
nf adequate capacity, the chairman of

the sewrrs committee argues will do for

b^th gewerapTf and surface drainage and
can be erected at little more cost than

that proposed whereas to construct onu

for each class of drainage will simply
mean doubling the cost to the ratei>n>-

ers.

.Mderm.in Humher is also deplron!<

that before any definite plans for this

trunk sew'er are approved that the needs

of K?=qulmaU Munelpality be considered

wltli a view of affording that section

adequate niitb l for Its system and at

the same time nrrlvlng at a iniitually

.satisfactory arningcment as to ."liarlnj;

the co.st of the main sewer.

The sewer's by-lnw. If It !s to go b<>-

fore the ratepayers, must be advanced *

;i.K far as the Council can do so this af-

ternoon In order that it may be prepar-

ed and .Tflvertlsed for the requisite ten
\

clear days before election.
]

Immorliatoly following the Council '

'session the weekly meeting of th'>

streets committee will be held at which
the property owners In the block bound-

ed
. hy Pandora Avenue, Blanchard.

.Tohnson and Quadra Streets through

which the city has authorized n ten-

foot Ijine running from Blaiirliard

Street to Quadra Street, will dl.«euss

with the Council the form.'? on which the

property to he €'xpro[)rla ted vi'lll lie pjiid

for hy the City.

frr^'?^ A Fine Home & Best ftalieiM INstrkt

4u ik

PORTUGAL'S FIWANCES "

Katlonal Debt Hna IncreaBCd liy Mora
Than Twelve Million Since Xing'

Emmanuel Was Deposed

The Portuguese national debt has

risen to $7r.0,000,000, which amounts
to about $140 for overy Inhabitant of

the country. This Is an Increase of

about $12,500,000 since the monarchy
was overthrown.' Parliament re-

assombVed on Noveinbor 12, Instead of

Decemlier 2, the date originally fixed,

in order to doal with financial reform.s

proposed by the Minister of Finance.

These Include a cons'eiidatlon of the

whole debt, Inlnrnal, external and float-

ing, at a 5 per cer»' rafo, an IncroaBe

tax on land, an amendment of the con-

tract with the Bank of Portugal, and
for collecting customs dues at the

current rate of gold exchange.

Under the ne-w arrangement with

the Bank of Portugal the paper c>ir-

roncy will bo Increased by about $35,-

000,000 over the present issues amount-
ing to $95,000,000, without Increasing

the metallic reserves. The Government
proposes In this way to obtain funds
without fresh loans. The Bank of

PortUKO'i upon the confirmation hy

Parliament of the contract, will open

a current account with the Govern-

ment of 146,000,000, repayable in sixty

years by semi-annual installments. The
Government has a programme of

•conomles amounting to $3,890,000.

The Republican Government came
Into power with the public finances in a
deplorable state. The expenditure
were alriMidy in excess of income, and
every department of the public ad-

ministration, was in arrears.

Dr. Theophlle Bra^, who was Presi-

dent of (he Provisional Republic, says

In an iterview:

"The public moneys are Improperly

handled, And to my, knowledge, oon-

Iderable sums of money to the Qov-'

•mment'a credit hi^Te been lost aivht

of acd foirtotten in a certain bank.

Beetnc the incompetence of the Portu-
. «ne«e fiiwnet^l mlniaUre, it micht b«
w«n to Import a Mkilted obanocHor 9t
the exchequer from atcoM. Wh*t
rortucal i'4««>i«> <• • •ttrfMo-"

,>Kt,i}<\*i^''.4

«|ifJP»fHnit J9ovf*ikMMit tttiktw«M«'IM

The Shrine of Fashion

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS
at*

FOR

TODAY AND SATURDAY
The aftermath of the tremendous selling of last week finds us with

a lot of broken' lines throughout our store, which we have priced ex-

ceptionally low for today and Satur day.

Ladies' and Misses* Suits

in Velvets and Tiveeds . PRICE
New York models in novekv velvet suits among these, as well as

. — . - . .. .... ,,.^. —

I

. » ii» I.
I

i
mm^i I

I
^,...— . .nil...........—.— ...I I.- -t-^*.-.i I iIm .^-mm.. ! jS _. ^ ,

plairrtailored effects in a line rang^ of colors and sizes in fancy

tweeds and velvets.

These are all the newest styles, among them a late shipment just

to hand that have not been shown vet. All must go at these low prices:

Reg.. $25—$12.50. Reg., $35—17.50. Reg.. $40—$20. Reg., $45—
$22.50. Reg., $50—$25. Reg., $65—$32:50.

Navy Cheviot and
Serge Suits . . . . QUARTER OFF

A saving of 25 per certt on these should enthuse early shoppmg,

as every one fully shows the Finch mark of high quality. The style

afid quality of these is beyond description; come in and look these

over. Alfat a saving of 25 per cent less than regular prices.

CLEARANCE OF STYLISH
ATTRACTIVE MILLINERY at ^Smi9

At this low price we offer you indeed v\ondcrfu1 values. Our

French designers and trimmers have added many more style shapes

cffectivelv trimmed that would in the usual way sell as high as

$12..50. and none less than $9.00 values to clear today and Saturday

at $3.75.

An Extra Special in Ncclcwear at 35e
Including fancy Chiffon Collars nnd Jabots, or fancy embroiedred and lace-

trinimed Jabots. .-\ varietv of style.s and colors shown in these. ."Vlso a

few novelty belts included^ \h1ucs from rx)c to $1.25. To cltear. today

and Saturdav at 35^

Ladies' Casiimere Hose to Sell

^ at 25c Pair
In fine, all-wool hose, seamless knit in fast color, black. .Ml

sizes. Per pair 25^

An Extra Fine Casiimere Hose
at 3 Pair tor $1,00

Penman's all-wool seamless hose in fast color, black :
sizes

8 1-2 to 10. To sell at 3 pairs for ^1.00

Hand Bags to Clear $1.95

For Values to $10.00

Comprising black velvets, a few leathers, tapestry effects, etc.,

in a variety of colors and novelty shapes. Regular to $io.OO.

To clear Spi.95

Perrin's Gloves at $1.25 That Are
Guaranteed

The name "Perrin" insures getting the better gloves shown

in a good range of sizes and colors. Per pair ^1.25

Fancy Waists at $3.95

Regular to $12.50

In fanc\- ninions. chiffons and silks in novelty effects : come
with half and three-quarter sleeve in low and high neck

stvlcs. All colors. Today and Saturday ^3.95

Child's Fur Sets to Clear
at $3.90 and $4.90

6 only white lambs wool sets, with ribbon trimmings; re^ilar,

$6.50; to clear at ?3.90
3 onlv white thibet sets, and were splendid value at $8.00 set;

to clear at ^.90

Flannelette Night Gowns
to Clear at 95c

In white Saxony fia'te, with feather stitch edging; good, heavy

quality. Today and Saturday 95^

Child's Bearskin Coats
to SeU at $1.95

In superior qualitv bearskin, with braid or plain trimmings.

A good selection of sizes. Regular $2.75 ; today and Satur-

dav .f1.05

HNCH & HNCH
Yates Street Ladies Outfitters Yates Street

For Your New
Year Parties

Many varieties of deliciotis, small Cakes, Jellies,

Charlotte Russc, Trifles, Ice Cream, Ice Puddings,

Scotch Shortbread.

Imported Peak Frekn Biscuits

St I0« 619 iPort Street

C MOORE & PAUUNEZni

Famous Cole

and

Studebaker

Cars

DI«tHb«t«r«, VMiMsvw Islmd, for th*

High Grade

Canal

Very Low

Rricc»
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BREAKWATER
INVESTMENTS

Here's the two best buys in the district:

A Corner, 160x130, on Belleville and Montreal Streets.

>

This is producing a revenue. Price, on

good terms $52,000
Another Corner, 150 Feet on Dallas Road by 140 on Montreal

Street

This piece is the key to the whole block, and is inside the

breakwater. Price, on good ^^9 AOO

Have Your Breakfast Then Come and See Us

M.¥kM&W
Members Victoria Real Kstate Kxchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets. Phone 1402

After- Christmas

Blouse and Dress

Special
A large and varied line of dainty Chiffon

Blouses in beautiful color combinations

is on sale today at ^6.75

Also huge line of Dresses in nets, chiffons

and voiles. V'ery latest designs. Per-

fect workmanship and unparalleled

quality. Special today ^14.75

These are the most opportune specials

of today, and you should not let them

pass by.

Dynes &
Eddington
High Class Ladies' Ready-to-Wear

Phone 3983 728 Yates Street

ENGINEERS' REQUIREMENTS

Sanoper

Soap

The Best

All Round

Cleanser

ran alway* be gatlsfactorliy rrift

at Marvin's. "We know what
thry want, and how they want It,

and there Ib no morp cxtendlve
and comprehenslvo p'lr.k on the
coart. Here are a f ^ rcmlnclorB:

SHEET PACKINGS. "KlInBe-
rlfe," "Walkeritr." "Ever-
light" and "Rainbow" brands

ASBKSTOS CI.OTH. with vviro In-
sertion and Khect A.«bo«to« in
all t'hlcknessee.

GASKETS. for Manholes and
HandhoieB.

A8BE.ST08 TAPE.
PCMP PACKING, ordinary and

square, Flax and Mica- Flax.

Y
Albany'*

''Arctic"

and

'Monogram'

Greases

laoa WHARF ST. PHONE 15

Nicholson's London Gins
A SUPERIOR GIN AT AN ORDINARY PRICE

Three of the Best
Nicholson's Dry Gin (in square bottles).

Nicholson's Nicholson's

Old Tom Gin. Sloe Gin.

Can be obtained from all reliable dealers and at all the
leading hotels and restaurants.

i

A perfect stimulant. The purest of all spirits.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Hudson's Bay Company
VICTORIA, B. C.

Hotel Ritz Cafe Xmas
4-

!

r— rl^

SPEgiAl. "fABlM D'HOTE DINNER
Served fmm 6 to p o'clock, at $x.oo.

NEWS OF THE CITY

A V«w Soliool—Tenders arc Invited

for the erection of a school at L>«zo,

Comox District, and will he received up
to noon of Saturday, January 18.

Wttfflfa Gl«»n]if«—Bank clearings for

th.e week ended Tuesday aggregated
4. 045.91.'? comiiared with 14, 212.476 for

the previous week.

IMputy Xlulstnr XU—Mr. W. W. Fos.

ter. Deputy MlnJst»'r of Public Works,
is conllned to his residence by a severe

attack of crlsypflaH and will not be able

to be in his oftlce for some days.

Ool&g onth—Mr. J. E. Orimtha, chief

eiiKlneer of Publlr Works, who has been
unwell for some time past, expects to

leave in a few days for OreKon on a

trip In search of recuperation.

WXU Proaant Cantata—The annual
ChrlstmaB: tre* .and t- ntertainineiit of

tl.e Belmont Avenue Methodist Sunday
Sihool will be held in .the cliureh to-

night, cominencinK at 8 o'clock. The
chlUir-Jn of the -scliool will present u

1 an lata.

Winners of Frizes—Mrs. W. IlichardB,

Caray Iloud, was the winner of tlie $-'5

prize at the Prinees.s Theatre on Tues-
day evening. The two remaining prizes

arc still to be called for, which were
drawn by T. Grant, 720 Bay Street, und
M. Kfnfrow. li:;6 Johnson Street.

Building at Oak Bay—Permits were
issued yeaterday from the office of tlie

Oak Bay engineer to Mr. A. P. Car-
inlchael for an eightrroomed house on
Hampshire road, to. coat $4800; and to

Mr. James fcooper for a aix-roomed
house on McNeil Avenue, which is to

co.st $2300.,

Building Permits—I'ermlta were is-

tiufcd > sterday by the building Inspec-
tor to Mr. James A. Miller for a dwell-
ing to be erected on Joseph Street to

cost JiOOO; to Mr. C. C. Hurrell, dwell-

ing on Pinewood Street, *aOOO: to Mr.
J. RIgff. additions to dwelling on Fourlli

Street, $125

Snccessfol Pupil—Word has j\).st be.n
received tliat In the recent e.xanilnutlon

in the theory of music held In tlilB city

by the Associated Board of R. A. M.
and R. C. M., London, Kng., Miss Chris-
tina Temple, pupil of Miss Archbutt,
pu.ssed tliu primary jfrade, with 94 out
of the maximum 99 marks.

Official Changes—Mr. A. i'". Port..'r, of

Noieh Ulll, has been appoint-ed a justic?

of the peace. The Lteutenant-Qovernor-
ln-Counc!l has accepted the rcilKnations
(if Mv. George A. McD. Young, of Cres-

ton i\n.l Mr. iJ. E. "Wallls, of Arrow-
lii ;ul, a.s stipendiary masistrates and
magristriites under tlu- .-^niall Hebtii'

Court Act.

Liabor Commission—Mr. H. G. Par-

son, clialrn:aii i:\' tlie LaLror Comndssion,
returned lo \.b>- city yesterday to pre-

pare for the inaugural meeting of tho

eommisKion, which will be lield on Sat-

urday ntxu Tile itinerary of the com-
mls.sion will then be probably decided

on and plans developed a.s to its plan

of inrestlgatlon.

Son Is Songbt—The autliorltie.s :•{

^.unnysid'^ Wasliington, liave telegraph-

ed the local police^, department in an ef-

fort to ascertain tho whercabouLs of

Donald or Hugh McPhall who la be-

lieved to be a re.«!ldent of Victoria and
an electrician by occupation, and whose
father died at Sunnyslde on tho ISth

inst. The body 1.3 being held pcndlns:

the result of effortK to locate the son.

As to Private Bllla—A rerfilnder •of

tile approaching session of tho LeglH-

lature i» found in The Official Gazette

of this week in the shape of a notice

that no petition for a private bill will

be received by the House after Monday,
January 27; that private bills must t^e

presented to the House on or before

Thursday, February 6, and that bills

must ho reported to the House on or be-

fiii-i- Thur.«iday, February l."!.

C. N. B. Officials—Hon. I'. U. Phlp-

pen, the general coun.sel of tlie Cana-
dian Northern Hallway Company, and
(;oloncl A. D. Davidson, the company's,

land commissioner, were in the city on

Christmas Day and had an Interview

with Hon. W. J. Bowser In reference to

th*' negotiations for the acquisition of

tho False Creek lands by the company.
They returned to Victoria by the mld-

nlRht boat.

Provincial Auditor—There being an

opinion In some ([uarters that the op-

posed appointment of a Provincial audi-

tor with the same powers as the

uudltor-Keneral at Ottawa means a re-

flection upon the services of Mr. J.

A. Anderson, the present auditor, It Is

explained in official circles that thera

Is no such Intention. The ministers arc

thoroughly appreciative of the work
done by Mr. Anderson and state that

the new policy Is one necessitated by

the growth of the Province.

A Oood B*oord—The annual report

of the Federal Marine Department con-

tains a tribute to the work of the Vic-

toria branch of the Meteorological of-

fice, when It states that 85.1 per cent of

the weather for'icaats made at this sta-

tion were verified as against 86.1 at the

head offlco In Toronto. The figures arc

the more striking when It Is remember-
ed that the locaj office has no bases

of Information, save the skill of the

observers, whilst at Toronto the officers

have the advantage .of reports from all

parts of the American continent as well

as from Europe.

bort Oonrs* Xi«otQr*i—The Horti-

cultural Branch bt the Department of

Agriculture announce that the applica-

tions for short course lectures In horti-

culture arc coming In In large numbers
from all parts of the Province. The
following dates have already been as-

signed to the fernjcra' insllutes of the

Inland: January 13, Metchosln and
Royal Oak; January 14, Oangea Harbor
and Shawnlgan Lake: January IB,

Mayive Island and Cobble Hill; January
K. Chemainus; Jstnuary 17, Diinoan and
Wellington; J&nuary 18, LAdrsmlth. In
«ach caae two lectures will b« giTcm at
the afternoon eaatona, beclnntng at 2

p.m., followed by two more In tiM aven-
lag. Illuatrated by Uuitwrn aHdea.

A,Wi>»||>»»lM—'l ..Thoae'' 'who. »t.
tended tha parformaiMe M ,"The Idw
vrKits" At «»• ywt^ thmtft uwt
•vanlnv tmpmummaia 4 4l«iM»tiitaiiJB«.

Vh* i>fo«iU9Mii At tiw «t«y, <^M te Itil.

fB tlitfr mtt*»m ^ «b* MASH "«<

der theae clrcumaUncea the lasdins ar-

tlat refused to proceed with her part in

the performance. Mr. Clifford Penbam.
the manager of the Victoria Theatre,
atatea that In the event of the company
not giving a return performance here

within the next few days at wtaleh seat

holders of last evening will have their

tickets honored again, he Is willing to

refund the money to those who were
disappointed last evening.

Islt of aaattla Boy*—The boys' de-

partment of the Y. M. C. A. have made
ail arrangements for the entertainment
today of the thirty visitors from the

boys' department of the Seattle Asso-
ciation. They win be mtit on thu wharf
on the arrival of the midday boat, taken
for a drive around tlie city In cars,

whleh have been kindly lent for the oc-

casion, In the afternoon, and then con-

test baskettKill and swimming events

against the local boys In the evening.

Tomorrow morning sports have been ar-

ranged to taka place at the Oak Bay
ground at 10 a.m. These Include 220,

50, 100, 440 yards races, broad and high
jumps and a relay race between teams
of four boys each over half a mile.

This evtfnlng the visitors will lie enter-

tained at supper by tho Victoria boys'

UeparUiioni.

Kew Companies—Cuitilleates of in-

corporation have been Isused to Anglo-
Canadian Savings and Trust Co., Ltd.,

.\. R. Oults & Co., Ltd., Bentley Co.,

Ltd., Bentlnok Logging Co., Ltd., Bon-
net Shop Ltd., British Columbia Co-
operative Settlers Association. Ltd.,

Cousins inlet Trading Co., Ltd., Eden
Lake Oil and Coal Co., Ltd., Genoa Bay
Lumber Cj., ltd.. Granville Hotel Co.,

Ltd., Holmwood and Holmwood, Mac-
Lean-Burr Auto Co., Ltd., Moresby Is-

land Development Co., Ltd., Orr & Eb-
ba^;<-, lj[ii., I'm I Townsend Townslt,-.-,

Ltd., \'iiiicouver National Japanese
Schools Maintenance Association, Vic-
toria Construction and En.^ineorlng Co..

Ltd. IteKlstratlon as extra-Provlnclai
companies has been granted to Roek-
wjod Sprinkler Co., Rumely Products
Co., Ryer Investment Co.

Pire department ExpendltnreB—Fire
Chief Davis i.s busy preunring lils esti-

mates of expenditures for dopariinent
pur|>ose3 for next year. Among tho

main recommendations will be the pur-
eliase of two pieces of motor apparatus,
one, a motor tractor, for the fire engine
at the Yates Street hall which now
covers the vi'hole eastern and northeast-
ern sex'tlon of the city; the other a mo-
tor hose wagon of a capacity of 2,500

feet of hose for the headiinartera 'hall.

Such a piece of apparatus ur< the latter

would etiiial two hose companies and
would fully supply the headriuartera,
while the present hose motor In use
th<!co co-uld be Installed at the Victoria
West hall. The e.tpendlture required for

new apparatus will be but limited, and
will doubtless bo taken from general
revenue to oibvlate the necessity of sub-
mlttinsf a hy-lavv for a smail amount to

the rntepayers.

Ooue to Vancouver—Hon. Messrs.
Robs, Bowser, Young and Taylor left

last night for Vancouver and today will

in company with Messrs. Sharp and
Thompson, the architects for the Pro-
vincial university, go over the site at

Point Grey and lay out the manner In

which the work l-s to be proceeded with.

The ministers will return on Saturday.
While In Vancouver the Minister of

Lands will receive a deputation from
the city council in regard to the grant
of lands In Burrinby for the extension
of the city cem.?tery. It had been ar-

ranged that the delegates should come
to Victoria today, but Hon. Mr. Ross
saved them the trouble and the expense
by agreeing to have th« conference In

their home city. Tho committee Is

composed of City Comptrollfr Baldwin.
Dr. Underbill, Medical H.-alth Offlccl

and Aldermen Cam ron and McNeill.

Chinese Quarters Scorched—An over-

turned lamp in Chinese auarters at 5:!5

h'iagruard .Street ocouided as an Oriental

rooming house, started a blaze on

Christmas evening at 5:30 o'clock,

whlcli, besides creating great exclK-
ment among the Inmates of that and ad-

joining premises, occasioned damage to

the extent of |160 before the bla-ie was
controlled by the fire department, the

chief dama.sfe being done to the rooms
on the; jrryund flo^r,, Two. aiT'Oams of

water were brought Into play. The
bulldl'ng Is owned by Mr. William
Worthlngton and Is fully Insured. . A
passer-by mistaking steam escaping
from tho winches of the freighter EdUtV
at the wharves of the Grand Trunk Pa-
cific Company, Wharf Street, yesterday
morning, sent In an alarm at 1:S0

o'clock which was pr.jmptly responded

to, but tho services of the firemen were
not needed.

THE WEATHER

and

Max.
44
42
42
J 2

4«
1«
I*
S4

Meteorological Office. Victoria, B. C, at
8 p. m., Dec. 26, 1912.

SYNOPSIS
The we»lern high aroa continues central

over the North Pacific Stal#«, but the prpi-
lure Is decreasltiB slowly over the Canadian
Provinces. L<lglit showers have fallen on
Van(;ouvi»r Island, the lower Mainland and
In Western Washington and Oregon, and
m;id, cloudy weather Is very (teneral on
tho coast. In the Prairie Provinces the
weather Is chiefly fair and warmer.
light snow has 'alien at Winnipeg.

TEMPERATURE
MIn.

Victoria, B. C 40
Vancouver 38

Kamloops 20
narkervUlo 24

Calgary. Alta 20

WlenlpoK. Man 8

PoitUrd. Ore S4

San Francisco, Cal 44

THtJRSDAV, DECEMBER 2B.

Highest ^ 44

Ijoweat 40
Average .»...: 4 2

Rain Trace

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25.

Hlgh««t 4S
Lowest #v S4

Average ••
Rfcln <>•

WEEKLY WEATHER BYNOP8IB
Victoria Meteorological orflce, December

18 to 24. 1»12,
Vlctdrla-^Orlght unahlne, hours • mia-

utea; highest temperature, H.t oa Slrd;
low«»l. «l,4 on l»«h; rsin, 1.82 inchea
Vancouver—Bright sunshine, t hours* 41

minutea; hlghut teroperatuM, «S on Ifth;
lowest. S« on llth; rain, l.«T taohey.
New Wesimtaster—Highest tempwratore.

4» on SMhs lowest. 13 on a4th: rata l.Tt

Inehes,'
. __

Kamlo«p»-*Ki(li(|Hit temparatw*. 4t ea
Ut^i lowMt. tf vm tisti vtaeipltM^Bf $$

*ft.jarlnf«in*^l*f>«i>t tamparUura, M ««
tftsA: Mrtrast. t tmimt MM*.- It UwtiM^

M iiM^ .l«««itw M oil lMik| Mtai ,4iH,
laellM.. _ .. -

FLANNELEHE

UNDERWEAR
We have an extra large stock

on hand, made of good, soft

and weirable Flannelette, marked

at our close cash prices.

Flannaletta Gowns, at ft -00

11.25, #1.50 and «2.00

FlauiMUUa Skirts, at 60c, 75 c,

51.00 and . . .91.B0

Flannalatte Drawers, from 4Sc to

»1.00

Also

Our Special Flannelatta by the
yard, well worth 20c. Sale

price, 6 yards for $1.00

G. A. Richardson* Co.

Victoria Hou-se. 636 Yates St

Agents for Buttcrick

Patterns

Get one of our clocks for

tlie New Year and you will

have dependable time in the

h.nise during the vvhoic of

1913 and many more years.

The many designs all em-

brace the artistic. The re-

liability of our clocks is war-

ranted. Our stock consists

of clocks for every known
purpose. .And the prices are

more satisfying than you

would expect.

Come In Today and Ask

' to Sec Our

CLOCKS

W.H.Wilkerson
The Jeweler

915 Government Street

OPEN

SUNDAYS

You'ic
never too

late for

breakfast
here.

^
^ XUa

111* 'OoufUs
Wooldriare
St.. Opp. Victoria

msatre

Dress
Better

for

Less
Our made-to-order

Ladies' Suits and Coats

have no superior in the

Province, and yet our

prices are below the

average.

AH WING
1432 Government Street

See us for your

Automobile

Storins^, l^tc.

Gasoline/30c per gallon.

Dttmiiiair Carage

Cdrner * Saperior ,*ttd

MenziM
Phone It3095^

Friday Morning, December 27, 191a,

The C. P. R. atid

C. N. R. freight yards

and terminals are de-

cided upon.

A joint passenger
station is to be built

upon the Songhees
Reserve." It will be

obvious to everyone
that the effect of this

nev/s will be most im-
portant and we predict

vvilli every confidence

a sharp rise in values

in all- quarters of the

city.

Investors w o u 1 d

therefore do well to

study the undermen-
tioned properties,
which we consider to

be most excellent pur-

chases at the figures

asked for them.

3V2-MILE CIRCLE
173/2 acres of beautiful land for residential pur-

poses, suitable for subdividing. New Canadian

Northern survey on one side and B. C. Electric

on the other. Priced for quick sale at, per

acre • • • .^1|500
Easv terms.

QUEEN'S HOTEL
Northwest corner of Johnson and Store Streets,

three-storey brick building, 48 rooms, modern
in every respect. Price, on terms ^110,000
Look up The Colonist of Christmas morning

and see the developments on Johnson Street to

take place immediately.

The ground alone easily worth the money.

639 Fort St. Phones 2445 and 2446

NEW YEAR GIFTS
WATCH FOBS

Solid Gold, each, $9.00, $7.65 and ^6.75
Gold Filled, each, ^9.00, $7.65, $6.75, $4.95. $3.60. $2.75

and ..?2»25
WATCH CHAINS.

A very complete assortment from which to select.

Solid Gold, each. $27.00, $21.60, $20.00 and ^15.75
Gold Filled, each, $14.40, $9.00. $6.75, $5.40, $4.95, $4.50

and ..f4.05

Redfern & Son
THK DIAMOND MERCHAJfTS,

1211-13 Doaclas Street Vlotwrto, & C.
Eitabllshed 18GS

200 ACRES
Five acres cleared, ten

slashed and fenced,- small

house ; road to property.

PER ACRE ^17.50

A. S. Barton
Member of Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Room 3X5 Central Building

Phone 2901

LB

_

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Aml-Wud Paneriin^
In Plain and Hardwood

Finish .

Samples and Prices pa
Applicatioa

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St Phone 1164

?S^SSs?
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E. E.Wescott's Store News
For the next seven days we will offer especial inducements

to 'our customers. We will soon start in takinj^' stock, and

we wish to reduce our stock considerably before winding up

our business for the past year.

20 Per Cent Discount
On all Mandbags and Silver Mesh Pur.ses.

stock, and you can have a j^ood selection.

We have a big

D. & A. Corsets, $1 Pair
The big Corset bargain of the season. 'I'his is ihe l)cst selling

and most popular line of Corsets \vc carr\. Siieciul vSaiur-

day, per pair $1.00

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street

GIFTS FOR THE
NEW YEAR

Opera Cloaks, Kimonas. Drcssiiii;

Handkerchiefs, Linen C/oods.

Cushion Covers,

>8ot-s Goverc-
Mtit St. Cor. of

Connonuit

{'lowns. Silk (""joods.

Xovchics, Waists,

etc.

Phone 3869.

P. O. Box lot

A CXXZBTXZ 8MOX—SOITBBT SZOKT THKOXTOH."

If You're a Business Man
Christie's wet weather boots will appeal to you in every way. They'll

keep your feet dry. make your feet look smart but make little differ-

ance to your purse. Try Christie's.

PHONE
131 UlcdiOeZ

Cor. Government

and Johnson

In Perfect Condition
We have 50,000 Havana Cigars to show you at our new store

1312 Douglas Street
In manv sizes and sliapes. \\'e have:

BOCK & CO., HENRY CLAY, M. G. ALONSO, VILLAR,
LA CORONA, LA CAROLINA. CABANAS

INTIMIDAD, J. S. :MURIAS, ETC.

A Visit Would Be Esteemed

Hudson's Bay Company
The House of Quality

WE DELIVER
Open Until 10 p.m. Telephone 4253

T© ©Mr W©ll=Wis]h®irs
May Your Christmas Be a Merry One and the Best of

Luck Be Yours

B5i^J?sH^t«,s

MONTROSE=ROOMS=
Corner View and Blanchard

Streets

Now open ; centrally situ-

ated ;
private baths ; every-

thing new and modern.
Terms Moderate

Phone 4535

Ladies' Made-to*

Order Salts

Frttm

^$25 Up
(Quurtie Hope

1434 Qchrwntncnt

^Wrti^fl* '^^l^jj ,^l'* pi^«''.

St.

That
Christmas
Money

It you ure ono of Ihoirs forlunatt*
(hat rfcrived money for Chrlittna*.

and you want to Invett It In oni*-
Ihlnir 'hal will give you continued
Jov throudthout ttie eominc year, 1t>t

ui fluggrcst that you buy a few
plecea of

Pretty China
Ln tpite of tha f*ct th«t ^a Mid

more china t-hla ChrUVmaa tMn
ever, we atltl have a few very pretty
and ueeful plecea.

Berry Seta, l«.00 to %\.%%

Chocolate deta. tfi.OO to ........9t.M
Cake Platea. S?.>S to ..;.'. Ilki

Te* 8eii»rlfia.so to ..,|i.5«

Blaculf'JarR. %%M to .9MS

R. A. Brown & Co.
1101 D«usiM at. p)ion«. tnt.
A tzxKTk atapa trom Tate*

Daughtera of Pity Dance Was Xrreat Success

Pretty H(ip Yesterday

'8

"(]

KJ

HM}\\^\

Given at the Alexandra Club

Yesterday Afternoon Under

the Auspices of Daughters

of Pity— Pretty Costumes

big of the Instltvillon in aid of v/hlch the

jjatheHriB was held.

DancftVg: was resttrned after tea anil

kopt up until nearly S o'clock.

The larse number of Krownu)).s pre.s-

ttnl incliKitiil Mr.« Paternon, and many
utlici- will known people.

The following members of the Daugh-
ters of Pity holped to make, the after-

noon dance a succe.ss: Tim president.

Miss K. Hiacock, Mrs. Hearn, Mr.v,

t.'harles AVilHon, the Ml.ssos Ijeltch, Bal-

com, Gonnason, Lemon and Couvch.

INTILLB J^EEK TO —
BENEFIT By CANAL

BALu siiHHi ft \mm mm
milaM* A»WWt* * 1-r«wum him**: toth M*

]»«ntrri »|« lot. MyMf: tMf« «Ml», iMtl-

«. IS Md 1* OlMUMI. Pi1«». .ffiPi^

Tim annual t-hn-irons dance Klven at

the Alexandra Club lesterday allernoor.

by the liaiiK-hter.>5 of Pity wa.s a gr»;at

succcHs, altlioiiKli tlio minibdr of i-liil-

dren atiendiiiB wa.s somewhat .smaller

than in former years. The sight was a

very pretty one and the many parents

attending had every reason to be proud

of their young soils and daughters as

they paraded the ballroom in all klnda

of fancy costumos. Mjks Thain's or-

chestra provided the niusjlc and the child-

ren danced from -1 o'clock uniU aboiito;^0,

when a photograph wa.-^ taken. After-

wanls JNIrs. George Simpson, who had

performed the duties of lloor manager,

in hor u.sua^ capable manner, arranged

them for the grand march which finally

lead into lUo cafe down.slair.s, wliere

Kuppcr was .served.

The grand march wa.« led by Master

Gordon T»aterson, nephew of His Honoi

the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Pater-

son, who made a graceful "frince

Charming" in green slashed with old

rose satin, a green velvet cloak and a

green hat with a long rose-colored os-

trich feather and Miss Myra Renwlck,

who was attired as "Night" In black

a-nd silver.

Among the many children jirosent

were Master Dick Nelsh, ".Tack Tar."

Miss itarjory Neish, "Twinkle, Twinkle

Littlf Star," Miss .Icane Parizeau

Varna Princess;" Master J. A. Hobdaj',

Ml.'^s Kathleen L.aw, Miss Norah Mac-
Kachern. "i^weet Pea;" Miss Christine

Ross, gipsy; Miss Mary Ross, a very

bonny Scotch lassie; ' Miss Helen rtob-

Inson, "Christmas;" Miss Margerj^

P.oss, Miss Muriel Cox "Forgelmenot ;

"

Miss Nancy Plgott, a vetT sweet "Irish

CoUoan;" Miss Clare Moody, "Mary,

Mary Quite Contrary;" Master Royden
Morris, Ml.ss ^'Inlfred M. l>uffy. very

charming In the "Little Puttercup" cos-

tume In which she acted so <lclightfnny

at the recent amateur performance of If.

M. S. Pinafore; Master Ft;^nk P.iirton,

"Indian;" Master George Mcl^ulloch,

"Prince Albert;" Miss Phyllis Styles

"Daisy;" Miss Gwendoline I'ontifex;

Master .lack Pontifox; Miss Doris Gor-

don, "Queen of the. May;" Master Frank
Kattenbury, "Louis the Fifteenth .«• Miss

Mary Kattenbury, "Bathing Girl;' Mins

Grace Huniber; Miss Peggy Tlumber;

Miss Dorolhy Robertson, very charming
In pink "Kate Oreenaway" bridesmaid

costume; Master Andrew Robertson;

Miss Dorothy MetTTarmid, ';Queen of

Hearts;" Miss Vivian Combe, "Hebe;"

M1»B ICthel Bale; the Mlseea Doris Gib-

son, Jfan Gibson and Athalle Gibson,

flower girls; Miss Gipsy Ward, very

pretty In pink satin "Kate Greenaway"
costume; Master Ansley~- "l^'orthington.

Miss lola ^'orthington; Miss Margaret

Ross: MlsB Amy Elklns, "Miss Muffet; "

the Misses .Toyce and 'Volande Sanders,

"Christmas F'alrles;" Miss Yvonne Cox,

poinsettla; Master Ellfcteck Wilson, a

very pretty little "Prince In the Tower"
In black velvet and fur; the Misses Cow-
ard, fairies; Miss Marjory Renwlck,

pack of cards; Miss Kate Renwlck, a

very effective wltcii; Miss Mona Miller,

"Pierrette;" Miss Hilda ]l>angton, sea

nymph; Miss Jutta Gillespie, Madonna^
Illy bridesmaid; Miss Kathleen Clay, a

fairy; Miss Mary Clay, "Poppy;" Miss

Uarda Gray-Donald; Master W. Mel-

dram, "Poter Pan;" Master I. Maldram,
"Turk;" MlB« Ada Wist; Maater Don-
ald Hallam, "A Oentleman of France;"

Mlaa Aldersey Hallam, fairy: Miss Betty

Gray, a very pretty fairy; Miss Betty

Savannah. "P«achbloBaom;" Master K.

Savannah; Miss Victoria Wylde, "Twen-
tieth Century Lady;" Mis* Norah

'^oahcr^ "Twentieth Century Lady;"
Master ¥. K. Hibben; Mlaa Mildred

Orlmshaw. "Qelaha" rirl; Miaa Eth*y
iPatmL; Mtaa May binadale, Miaa Blat«'

llaBkua. Turkltfi eoctuma; Master Ju*

Umi Umken. • 'moK; Mlsa C«olIy Por-

f««te<-. lUun pit Affiirent lUitlaiM: Uium
IBM iitautmman, abA otbara.

Tli« aiapiMr. room \»d bocn dwomtod
tty Mr*. V. U. lUttmdkrr with th« hoo-

^lUl e«^lora, rod And i^lto, r«<| oanuk'

tfotM mat whttm chfrMUitliMnama Wns
iuriiiiflfd on %ku uIUm. iiimfe» hollr

NO AGENT IN FRANCE

Province of British Columbia 'Will Con-
tinue to Be Xeprasentad Tbrouffh

Offices In Iiondon

Tlu- I'rovlnce of British Columbia
vvill not be represented by an ottlciul

agent in Paris, l-'rcinn.; at least lor liio

present

The advisability of such a departure
has been recently pressed upon tiir

Richard McBrlde by M Leon Duehastel
de Montrouge, the Conaul-Geueral of

France in Montreal, but the Premier
has come to the conclusion that It will

be better for the Province to contlniie

the present systen\ of dealing wltli

French people iniercsied In British Co-
lumbia through the High Commissioner
and the Agent-General for the Province
in London, Hon. .J. H. 'I'urner, rather
tlian to create a new office.

The cxiK'rience of the past has proveu
that the interesla of the Provineo have
been (lulte safe In the hands of Lord
Strathcona and of Mr. Turner. and
there is no case on record where Frencii

investors desiring information about en-

terprises or conditions in this Province
did not obtain all the data which they
rctiulred.

Deputies From French West

Indies Have Now Called for

Action by Government at

Paris

Scheme as Approved by Com-

missioners Will Be Consid-

ered by the City Council-

Has Legislative Power

PARIS, Dec. 23.—Several repre.senta-

tives in the Chamber of Deputk-s from

the French Antilles today called the

attention of the, Chamber to the ap-

proaching opening of the Panama Canal

and the Importance of the event to thoir

Islands. The old I'rench West Indian

colonies, one of the speakers s.iid, up

to the present time hart been gcnfrally

regarded like the old customs officials

whose demand for a reward for long

services was forgotten.

Mr. La Groslllierc, of Martinique,

said h-e wished the attitude changed.

The opening of the canal, he said,

meant great prosperity for the Antilles,

and he made a motion inviting the Gov-

ernment to adopt urgent measures to

enable French commerce and the French

colonies to obtain the fullest benefits

from the new trade era.

Mr. Victor Severe, also of Martin-

ique, said it was Indispensable that

steamships bound for Colon or beyond

should bo able to coal at Martinique.

He added that ho regretted the Panama
Canal iiad become entirely American,

but the French people must do their

best to remedy mistaken of the past by

Insuring to France the fullest benefits

from the canal. Mr. Severe sadi that

Germany, while it has no colonies In

Central America, is showing enormous

activity in the .Vnlilles. having in view

the opening of the canal.

COMING EVENTS

Council approval of the ))enslon scheme
for tlie local police department as con-

sidered and adopted by the Board of

Police Commissioners at a recent meet-
ing, will be urged upon the City Council

at the special meeting to be held this

afternoon. Alderman Okell, one of the

commissioners, will bring to the atten-

tion (}f the Council the details of the

proposition and submit a resolution to

the effect that, as the Municipal Clauses

Act, as amended at the last session of

the Provincial Leglelaturc, gives the city

power to initiate such a scheme and raise

money therefor, that a superannuation
fund for the benefit of the police and
their families receive the approval of

the Council.

Kotbod of riaanoUr
The city under the amendment naa

power to strike a rate not exceeding one-

eighth of on* mill on the dollar of as-

sessable values for the purpose of pro-

viding a pension fund for members of

the department. Regulations as to the

method by which a fund. If granted by

the Council, will tie administered by the

commissioners, have been drafted and
approved by the latter body and require

only the sanction of the Council to make
them effectlvo.

The method of raising money by fix-

ing a rate to be levied alone with th«

general taxation has been adopted In

Wlnntper, whor« It has woraed out »•»

Isfactorily and has resulted In a mini-

mum of trouble and accounting, while,

at the samo time, leaving the adminis-

tration of the fUttd subject to the will of

the Council. T^e Idea of the commis-

sioners is that while one-eighth mill will

not be required, tho money c«n be raised,

an estimate of th« actual amount to be

required bolng pbM»*d in the annual es-

timates for tbo ym,T. As in tha oaso of

oth«r money vot«l out of •rMtfral rtva-

au«. If all th« money in the appropria-

tion la not nqutnM, It will «iv«!n to tha

general fand «t tho end of ih* y«»r, rti

in the o««a of all vote<i not ezbauatcd.

In all til* 1M41BV eitiM of tk« l)uit

the p«iiwloa lich«m« li»« pro*** wtlefmc-

tory. tapntumr Ip Vl«w •» «»»• «•»•'*W
which ooitc* eaiMtohlw •aA uftiVW
drAw . in tfumtMftrUKH* fith tniOM $aa

etMr lnMla«alMi.

J .

- ^-
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irativs Sons' Keotlnff — A general

meeting of the Native Sons' Ball Com-

mittee will be held in the office of the

Recording Secretary. "34 Broughton

Street, this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

At Ohlnoaa Mission—Th<f social which

was to have been given at the Chln«se

Mission this evening has been postpon-

ed until Tuesday evening next.

OBITUARY NOTICES

CHAPMAN—The fumsral of the late

Mry W. T. Chapman, Sr., took place yes-

terday from the family residence, Cobble

Hill, and later from the Methodist

Church. The pallbearers were Messrs.

Kenneth Duncan, C. Morris, A. Peterson,

H. S. Hollings, W. Gidley and J. H.

Peterson.

COLBY—The funeral of the late Al-

berta Helen Colby took place yesterday

afternoon from the family residence. 721

Pine Street.- Rev. Robert Connell offi-

ciating. The pallbearers were Messrs.

Hartley. Hollyer. Q. Andrews and Jen-

kihson. Many friends of the family

were in attendance and the floral

tributes were both numerous and beau-

tiful.

DE COSTA—The death occurred on

Christmas day at the family residence,

Esquim&lt, of Florence De Costa, second

child of Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. De

Costa, aged five years. Three other

children survive.

rnuir tipm \ttt '^iu for inmt

Births, Marriages, Deaths

moms
MoINTYRS—On December t«, Duatmuir Rt.,

to the wlf« «r D. N. Molntyr., Deputy
CommissloTKT of PUherut. of a ion.

KUUi^BT—On December 24. U> the wi«« of

tttt VtSl Kiliby. a son. S«8 Broughton
Btreet.

DIKD.
CHAPMAN—On Monday. £>««. «S, "W. T.

Chapman. Br., of Cobble Hill, aged 71 yearr
M«. i*avo« a Widow and «vi. chltdraN.

Mrs. Bornham, lira P. llcPherson, W. T.

ChiJpSin, Jr.. Mrs. K. J. Mfcnl«y. and
Mrs. R. M. Covla. .

WMT~On the tfM teat., at lit. Joseph's

gwSr lmll/>e«. Wnred wife jf

WefllMe .Wset^ ej direy Road, aged t«

wUl take paee from the

m^m: m »i«»r.- « f.M e'ete«k.

whMe aainrlae will Um held. Intenuat te

•"**• -"
.1, '* ^

o«^itti^--<leiei^ Jtmi^ in<iM>iiMm Of Mt.

Add Some of These

To Your List

Columbia
Records
for
January

Make
Sure
of This
Trade
Mark

The January list of Columbia Double-

Disc Records includes some excellent new

numbers by new singers as Av.ell,as old fa-

vorites. Call and hear some of them on the

demonstration Columbias. or send for com-

plete catalog-uc. Here arc a few selections;

i_'-inch record by Kathleen Parlow. "Noc-
- turne in E Flat," and "Liebes Freud."

Two superb band numbers. 12-in. record, by

Prince's Band, -Die Walkurc" (Wagner),

"Toreador and Andalusian" (Rubinstein).

A Wagnerian Double-Disc by Gertrude

Rennyson, "Elsa's Dream" and "O Hall of

Song'and Joy," in German with orchestra.

The beautiful Aloha Waltzes,* written by

Queen Liliuokilani, of the Hawaiian

islands, Prince's Band.

Two Irish gems. "The Harp That Once
Thro' Tara's Halls." by Charles W. Har-

rison, and "Lament of the Irish Emi-

grant," by Harry McClaskey.

Latest hits from the New York Hippodrome,

"Temple Bells." "Sweetheart," and "Let's

Go A-Walking."

Manuel Romainc's newest recordings

—

-"That's How 1 Need You," and "Always
Think of Mother."

Collins and Harlan in latest ragtime hits

—

"Take Me to That Swanee Shore,"

"Hitchy Koo."

Popular numbers by Guido Deiro, world's

foremost accordeon player
—"Waiting for

the Robert E. Lee," and "Deiro Rag."

Current Broadway Successes—"When I

Get You Alone tonight," "Come Back to

Me, My Melody."

The best of recent popular sentimental

songs—"On a Beautiful Night With a

Beautiful Girl." by the Peerless Quartette;

"Goodbye Everybody;" Henry Burr,

tenor, orchestra accompaniment.

A great song tribute to California (Arm-
strong), "CaHfornia for Mine," by the

Peerless quartette. Reverse side, "Here's

Love and Success to You," by Henry Burr.

-f

FLETCHER BROS*
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1 23 1 Government Street "Victoria, B. C

islMMiil

'One Look Meatu « Lot"

Fort St. Specials
$0x120, next to a corner, producing QQ^^Fi

a revenue. Price, only ft0iOO

BASaLG;
4t»

* •• *^»f«V,»*v.
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CANADA'S BEST PIANO

i. r t'

:>'

IS MADE BY

Ye Olde Firm—HEINTZMAN & CO.

^ 1 x t y ~ two

\-car> .ii" sui)i\'-

acv ni c a u s

iiuich 1" tin-

[ini.-pcctive pur-

^f a

no.

tn the pitrc^ha sfe of

^'^f^f^t^'m^r

rfy--''-;-,^,

The HEINTZMAN &1

beauty and workmanship has been maintained for sixty -iw.

years. There i^ no other record Hke this.

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
The Real Hcfntzman Pianos—Victor-

Victrolas and Records

Prompt Attention to Out-of-To\vn Orders ,

Phone 1241 Government St., Opposite Post Office

FAINT-HEARTED U.

HAS PASSED AWA!

Hero of Lucknow Who Shrank

From Sight of Blood Expires

in Isle of Wight—Wonderful

• Career

("olono! H. Goio-Brown. the "faint-

hoartcd" A'. C, who went through an
the HronoH of nlauKhter during thei In-

dian Mutiny, won tho Victoria Cross In

the defence of Lurknow, and yet
swoonod at tho sight of hlood from a

out finger, died suddt.nty at his honio

at ShankUn, Islo of Wife'hi, the other
day. Ho was an uncle of Colonel Seely,

tho .Secrotury for War.

Ho was one of the defenders In the

sugo of ]>uckni)W hy the inutlneer.s

and was shut ii|) in the residency from
.luiie .'iO. l»r.7, to AUKUst 31. It was In

.^UKUst tliat he porformod the deed of

\alor for which ho received tlie Vic-

toria Cross. He led a sortie in order Ui

eplke two K'lns that were layint; tlie

defences of Lucknow in ruins.

Placing himself at the head of his

mon, Captain Gofo-Brown—as he then
was— sprang' first and alone into the

rebel battery. He shot tho sentry dead
with his revolver. Ovor one hundred
of the enemy were slain by the cantain
and a few of hlB men. The guns were

t
I HAVE A TEN-ACRE FARM EIGHT MILES FROM VICTORIA

Huh- mile from Lan-ford Station, being Lot 15, Sec. 5. which is jnst in from the Isband

IliglnviyGoldst. earn water is piped into the property, which hcs uith.n a .ew mnn.tes

"'Fot'^acrefinKler cultivation, garden and fifty two-year-old fruit trees. Balance park-

like land. Telephone and electric light may, be installed upon application.

THERE IS A NEW FIVE-ROOMED BUNGALOW
Willi fireplace-furnished complete. New rugs, carpets, dishes, fixtures furniture, piano,

etc Ml new. Best of English make.
r >

•

. r-^

There is a new stable for four head and garage. Chicken house, fenced-in run and 50

^"This place was selected by mc after a week's hunting, for my people who have since been

unable to come out, and it is ideal for anyone seeking a country home close to \ ictona.

There are manv other things too numerous to mention, and the price includes every-

thing complete. .$3,000 cash, balance arranged. Price, ?9,000.

S. O. CROMIE
Phone S8867 516 Winch Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

CORDOVA BAY
=88 Acres=

With 1300 feet ot waterfrontage.

Canadian Northern Pacific Rail-

way will run through property.

Terms over two years.

BENSON & WINSLOW
1202 Douglas Street .

Go to the Man on the Prairie

Put your proposition before htm in his home. Let him talk

it over with his family. Give him comparative values. Edu-
cate him with respect to Victoria and Vancouver Island values.

Put the name of your firm before him, get it in his mcmdry,
convince liim of your reliability; then when lie comes to Vic-

toria you st^nd a chance of investing his money for him. We
cati reach 10,000 prairie farmers for you. We know the field.

Our proposition is of inestimiable value to you. Call our

solicitor on 3333, and he will give you full particulars.

THE HUTCHARM COMPANY

•?^:^im^s;^^^^^^i^i^^^'^i^'>^i'Wt^J^i^-
v^&^^im^

Beaotifnl Presents
Exdusin and ftandsoiM cfe.

Bigat in s(lt«rwflr» mike
worlhf tnd laslhg pnstalM.

n« rtttowntd trade mark

(^ROGERS BROS.
M «|NMM» foffw, ftnffM, or

taaey Mrtliif pfxt* muna-
(Ms««k«fjflmftefe.
"Saptrflatt0MWmn"

ttimtotfi imiti eo.

triiWftiHr Mm t^

|iucc0f<8fully put ot]t of action, and Cap-
tain Gore-Brown brought hla men safely
back to the residency^

Yet his own words prove that his

lif.'-oism was not tho simple darlnu of

a reckless man, but a triumph of will

over a nature inherontly sonsitlvo. In
an interview in a I^ondon paper three

years ago, he said:

"My fear of blood i.s a fact I am
wliolly unable to explain. Notwith-
standing all tho terrible BlaugUtor dur-

ing the mutiny, 1 live in fear of the

sight of blood. My feeling.? in the

calm events of life are suclx that if

you cut your flnsor in my presence I

.should be so overcome as to be un-

con."Cious. I can not explain it, except
by 8ut)posing that in the height of

warfare a man'.s porf-onal sensltive-

nc.i.s is completely overshadowed,
"Though I phot many a rebel in tho

difenco of Ijucknow and was several

times amotliorcd with the blood of men
killed beside me, yet 1 am too faint-

hearted to see oven an animal led to

ilio slaughter. On one occasion 1 was
working a gun when a bullet went rlgiit

through tho head of the man on the

opposite. .«ide of tho breofh. On another
occasion I was commanding a position
wiien a bullet came through a looph.ole

.Tnd struck tho man tjcside me right In

till) neck. His hlood gushed all over me.
Yf^t I was quite calm and undisturbed
in ihf discliargo of my duty."

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Follcawomsn

I lo wo nood policewomen in our mod-
ern .^l'.l-,-s? There is a feeling that
wom.?n thould keep ;ttiomseive.s free

from tna niMa. ills of a large city.

Good people felt just so In the la-^t

century .-ijoiit the misery and suffering
caused by physicui ills. When Flor-
ence Ni?'itingu!e cfCered to go fo the
Crimea many good people in the Brit-
l.sh nation were shocked. Dickons
lia.s shown us that .some of those who
united on tho r-hk, as. professional
nurses were the Jea.st resi);)n.slble i.f

lyeiman beings. Now. the nurse, almost
as much as the physician, has wuccecd-
c.l in bringing relief to thousands and in

many lu.^cs in bunlsning certain types
of disease oompP^telv. The uniform of

the H.ilvatlon Army woman worker,
treated a quarter of a century ago In

city slums a.s ridiculous. Is now looked
ujion iilmo.>it with reverence. ^\"omen

In Mil <'ltlis arc taking the lead In what
Is known as sf ttlem<Mi.t_jyork. In vari-

ous w:iys they are fighting with grout

success the ills of poverty and misery
—physical and moral. No one now
finds fault with an> woman wlio goes
about her work In a womanly way so

long as such work Is neces.-iary. Why
then should Jiot women l)0 employed
to protect the children .and young girls

of a large city? Wc have been accus-

t-omed to see men employed in the ep-

forcement of laws and it is not sug-

gested WiAt women should take their

places. Hut the apprehension and pun-

ishment of evildoers is tjulte a diffor<nt

thing from taking measures to prevent

laws from being i:)roken. In Europe
women have been fotind most useful

as protectors and guardians of Inno-

cence and Incxporiencf. In Germany,
I)enmHrk and Norway many women are

employed in such capacities. Tn Los

Angeles, Baltimore and In some otiier

cities of the United States the experi-

ment of women jjolice Is being

tried. In the neighboring cities of

Vancouver and Seattle women are em-
ployed In the prevention of crime.

Whether there Is a nereshlty that In

Victoria women should be given legal

power to Interfere to safeguard the

young or the foollah la a matter for

the decision of the Police Commlanlon-

crs. Tt Is conceivable thai a wise wo-

mnn could do much good In auch a

position. There arc many perlla of

large- cltlcB which are, happily, absent

from Victoria. Yet dangera and temp-

tations arc not wanting and «r«ry day

the number of young ffJrla who are

away trotn home and Ita iiafegtiarda ta

growing. It la th« duty of th« ettlaena

to rare for theae a« wall aa for their

own children in the b«at' and wHeat
way.

AMUSEMENTS
ampraaa Thaatra—The only and orig-

inal snowshoe dancers, Kred and lOva Mo-
zart headthe bill at the Empress Theatre

this week. They appear in a novelty

sketch entitled "Pnowed In." in two

sienes the flrat of which depicla tlie

Interior of a mountaineer's cabin and

the second a scene on tho mountain side

Jihn Neff. the brainstorm comedian,

keeps the audiences In merriment. This

clever comedian, monologist and sing-

er pretends that he Is a musician, and

he brings seven or eight instruments on

the stage, but never plays a note. Tho

Bim^ s do some good acrobatic comedy

work, and Include some singing anil

dancing of a high order. The Quaker

Maids arc a cr)uple of attractive young

misses who offer a song cycle that i.s

artistic and pleasing, Tho Fosters, Kd.

and Minnie, are musical comedians.

They contribute » bit of classlral and

more of the poiiular order of muslr to

the good bill.

Majestic Theatre -Annilier big bill of

hIgh-clfisH photo-plays will he shown at

the Majestic today and Saturday, "ttm

Wilson's Gal": Hhe Is the right kind of

"gal." Site proves It. Nothing too good

for girls of this stamp. "Fresh .Vir

Uomance": an Edison film of a country

doctor. A very pretty picture, sweet

and wholesome. "Jinx's Birthday

Party." Mr. end Mrs. Jinx try to get

jyai of giving a parly after they have

sent out invitation.". Mr. Jinx fails to

mall the recall notes, an<l when the

gup.'it.s begin to arrive tlie trouble otarts.

"She Is a Pippin": a good farce comedy.

•'Submarine Fauna": an interesting

study of some of the plants and animals
'•i''nMt'ntr the bottfim of the sea. "A

'i I'.iihiM,' .Suit": ;l laugh-making
larc-. The ."Situation comes from the

husliand seeing a bathing suit just

like his wife'.s. and his 'comic ruii along

the beach and his ducking, In liLs en-

deavor to make suro. The fun through-

out is octlvely presented. *

Crystal Theatre—A dandy good picture

pra~ra:inne for today and tomorrow n-.f

well as one of tho best holiday vaude-

ville bills that has ever appeared here,

nruce and (""alvert, known as "Those
Jolly Germans" are a riot from the

minute tl:ey appear on the stage till

they go off. They do singing, talkln.i^

and dancing in a way that you never

heard before. If you want to lapgh till

your sid-es ache see these two people.

The Four Haley Girls Is a quartette of

young ladies tliat are making a decided

hit. They do a novelty singing act that

is very pleasing and ha.s class written

all over It. This is an unusually big

act for this house, and It is assured

you' will like the offering. "Kentucky
Girl" Is a Kalem drama that is goln.g

to attract a good deal of attention on

account of the surroundings, "Three

Rogues Outwitted" is an Eclipse omedy
that is funny. "Picturesque Dalmatia"

is a pretty scenic. "The Dauyliter of

the Clown" is one of those heart touch-

ing dramas that appeal to so many. "A
Mistake In Spelling" Is a V'ltagraph

comedy that i.s phasing. Watch this

space for the big New Year's jiro-

grainmo. *

Bteam Schooner Saraarr'd

El"UEK.\, Cal., Dec. 26.—The steam
schooner Wellesley scraped the Hum-
boldt bar shortly after noon today and

was forcvd to put back to port here.

T!ie \.:s.^crs |)uni!i.s are working, an<l

gangs of men are discharging her deck

toad. While she is leaking badly, it

Is not believed she ^111 sink. The W'»l-

Icsly was hound for San Francisco, and

the damage to her hull was not dlscov-

(5rcd until she had gone a short dis-

tance. She put about Immediately, and

upon reaching the bar was taken in tow

by a tug.

The gasoline launch Sangra has been

destroyed by fire at Prince Uupert.

'Wititii'i
'"'"' V i'

Boys'
Dressing
Gowns
And Bathrobes, tot^.

Price.s. $12.00 to

$3.50

Sam Scott
Boys' Clothes Specialist,

736 Yates St. Phone 4026

Opp, Gordon's

^.>,-#,^.ea(iiuu|!.-,»,5;W,,ri..((iW.ai;r^^*;jy^,^j,.^^^^

Fraaer 'Va)l«y communltlea mf |N««

tcfttlAs aarainst the erection, ht an ln»>

mnvaUw :;rld«<o at Siilmc!!t: rl\iar «*
(«tiBr4t«tliit tbil «avt|»Uon of tb* FnuKf
M tbaV point.

\[vr a« f^ yoiir

Sheibourne St.

Choice Buys

40 X 165 $1,075

40 X 165 ?1,075
Close to Landsdowne

65 X III $0iJ5
Buena Vista

40 X 17-2 $1,100
Lot 8, Blk. I

-Ml Above on Good Terms

EMILY &
GILl.lLAND

..4h V«W» tlMrt

A

CLEARANCE

SALE OF
Smoking Jackets

Dressing Gowns

And Bath Robes

VV'e (lit n<)l intcntl to carry one of these garincius over, so

have marked them at prices so low that they will go quickly.

READ THE PRICES
Smoking Jackets of all kin<l.< in soft, warm vicunas and

reversible cloths; all colors and sizes. Regular prices, $5.50

to .$15.00.

^^P PRICES, ^3.75, .^4.75, and $6.75

&«J^S¥^?WOOL DRESSING GOWNS :i^^m%
Made "m soft vicuna cloths, with girdle to match, tna tllGe

cord trimming. Regular prices, ^8.50 to $16.50.

., . SAjUE l^jqC^S, $5.50, $7.50 and $9.50
: -.AM^ji-"''^'^'-^

"~^—~^
fmrnrnm-.

mmm'' BATH ROBES
In wariTi velours, nice designs, buttoned close to neck.

SALE PRICES, $3.50, $4.50 and $5.50

Better Procure One at These Low Prices

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 Yatea Street, Victoria Alio at 127 Haatlnffa St. 'W., Vanoouver

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SIGN

Phones 28

88, 1761

The Children's

Party

Need.s and deserves very special preparation and attention. We have

everythinK that will add to the joy of the little folks, and mothers

will do well to order from our well-stocked shelves.

Christmai Plum Puddings, home-made, in basins, each 52.00, $1.5 0,

<;i.00 and ^^'^

Crowe & Blackwell's Mince Meat, jar 7 5c and 40c

Mince Meat, in bulk, 2 lbs. for 25c

Rich Xma. Cakes, each ?2.25, Sl-75 and $1.25

Fancy Xmas Biscuits, tin $1.75, 51.25, 7Sc and 50c

Xnias. Crackers, a very large selection, box $5.00 to 25c

Xmas Stockings, each 52.00 to 10c

CrystaUiaed Fruiu, box 52.50, 51.50. 75c and 3Sc

Smyrna Fir*, per lb. 25c and 20c

New Dates, 2 packets for 25c

WEST-END'
GROCERY CO., LTD.

Corner Government and Broughton

THE NEW IDfA
648 Johnson Street

WALTHAM Riverside
Every civilized country sings the

praises of the Waltham Riverside.

For a fall generation this famous movement
has been trusted and respected in every

part of the world. Its reliability is never

questioned. f^

A Riverside is a splendid investment fior lady or

gentleman. It gives a better return, dollar for dollar,

than any other watch and depreciates less in value

with the years. It is a timepiece to be handed

down ftxjm generation to generation. It is made in

17 and 19 jewel grades—carefully timed and

adjusted at the factory. Priced at $40 and up,
^

according to the grade ofmovement.and quality i
^

of case. Sold by all Jewelers. I

"A'* Tbm Ytm OmimJ m VfaUham **
1

1

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY, MontfMl, Canada h

LastMinuteSuggestions
For Christmas shoppers. There are several little purchases

to make yet and you are worried about what to buy. Our

new store is one big array of pleasing suggestions. Every

article i.s pretty and appropriate. Our list for the little folk

contains just what you want. Pay us a call today and l«t as

help you complete your gift buying.

•If-'^^f^m.ii^,^.^
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Terminal Wonders Clash With

Lester Patrick's Boys This

Evening—X^reat Game and

Record Crowd Anticipated

Victorians are expected to extend the

holding capacity o£ tlio Arena Rink to-

night on the occasion of tho first clash,

locally, of th-c Vancouver hockey stars

and tho boys of the Capital.

Tremendous interest has been worked
up over the contest, not merely on ac-

count of what it means to the conten-

ders, but on ttcount of the eentlmenlal

rivalry that exists between the two
cities In every aiiortlnff connection; and
when the teams file on to the ice they

are sure to be welcomed by a great

crowd.
The game itself means a great deal

to both sides. If Victoria manages to

put it over tho Terminals they will

bracket level with them; whereas If

they lose, the Vancouvers will have a
strong hold of tho series.

Some anxiety has been expressed dur-
ing tho week as to the Victoria line-up,

but this was dispelled yeateriaay by
Lester Patrick announcing that the

regular players ^would :^|{jg||j;:^|K5l»^^||po-

Ne«<:ll©-K«- P».
undergoing special preparation for the

NANAIMO SCORES THREE
OVER THE WARDS' TWO

ialtora rinisb ft m»rd TovLght Toaal*

Wltb » Tlxrao to Two Iiaad on
Xiocals—Poor Comlltlo&a

Nanaimt) put it over the North Wards
on Chrlatiuas Day at the North Ward
fark by registering three goals to their

opponents' two. Tile ga-nie was a hard

contested one and the issue was in

doubt all the way. Sloppy condlllona

under foot repdered good control at a

discount, and occasionally the game de-

generated into a scramble, but at that

It was always Interesting. First blood

was drawn by the Wards through Mc-

Gregor. Crambe equalized with a swift

shot which the custodian never saw and

onabRxl hl« side to change ends even.

In the flrst minutes of tho second per-

iod Ktlly notched another point but

this advantage was lost to them

through a penalty. However Menzie

came to the rescue In the last fiTlnute

and gave his side the lead. The line-up

was as follows:

Nanalmo—Green; Gordon and Thomp-
son; Bowen; Crambe and Randle; Work,

J. Wardlll, Mtnzics, \V, WardiU and

Kelly.

Wards—Humber; W'Olsely and Men-
zies; Davies, Stewart, and Wllllaius;

Cummings, Sane, McGregor. McDougal
and Mclmoyle.
Referee—Mr. S. Creed.

struggle as it Is realized, regardless of

their great showlntr at Vancouver, that

in tho Terminals they are upi against
the most difficult proposition that
hookey has yet evolved.

It has been decided that Jimmy Gard-
ner will officiate with, the whistle, and
he will be assisted by Oatman. The
line-ups will be as follows:

Victoria Position Vancouver
Lindsay i,'oal l\irr

L. Patrick point F. Patrick
Prodgers cover Grlffls
Dunderdale .... rover Taylor
Rowe centre Kendall
Poulln right wing Harris
SmalU Ifl't wing . . McDonald
The game Is due to start at 8:30 p.m.

TALLEST BOXER EVER

Jess Willard and Jack J^eon, two of

the biggest wliite heavyweights in tha
light game, signed article.? last night
to box before the club offering the best

purso or percentage. And there was a
clause In the articles that specifically

stated 'the purse or percentage should t/o

cut on a winner and loser end.

Willard is the tallest boxer that lias

over been in the ring." Ho stands 6 feet

6 Inches In his bare No. 16.s, arid weighs
at proscnt 215 pounds. Jess is a better

looking man stripped for ring action

than lip appears In his street cloth?.s

He is so big that his clothes seem to

hang, *artd his trousers always seem
ready 'to take a hop, skip and jump-
But when tho big follow dons his ring

togs he's about tlie niftiest person in

the way of a well built athlete tlmt one

would meet in a month of Sandfly.-!.

Willard groatly resembles Jnii f:orb<>tt

In build. Jess is a round-barreled fel-

low, who shows very little muscular de

velopmont. It is only when he is in ac-

tion that the big, long muscles under
his smooth skin show to advantage
That Willard Is a powerful athlete no
one who has seen hini In action hero

will deny. His boxing with Marty Cut-

ler has shown that he had a remark-
ably gQod left hand, which he knows
how to use to excellent advantage. Jess
also is the possessor of a short right-

hand ,uppercut .that has the force of an
, automatic riveter, when it» lands.

VICTORIAS WIN HARD '

GAMEFROM Y, M.C. A.

Seoottd aame In Amataur I<oag-ae Settled
—ZioaerB Put Up Plucky Fight
Mid £ost Ont by Odd aoal

By virtue of the odd goal tlie Vic-

torias won the second game in the Ama-
teur Hockey League series last evening
by beating out the Y. M. C. A. boys in

a BOoro of two to ona
From start to finish they went at it

hammer and tongs, and it was iinybody's
battle until the final whistle put an end
to hostilities. While it would scarcely

be fair to rub off any of the polish of
•win of the victors it Is possible at the
some time to commiserate with the oc-

casional bad luck of tho losers.

Bowen and Burnett were the success-
ful goal getters for Victoria and Archi
bald notched the only po'.nt that came
the wav of the Y. M. C. A.

The Boxing Day and Christmas

Programme— Big Win Was
Scored by Aston Villa Over

Oldham—Other Features

INTERCITY ClIRLINQ

GAMES ON MAINLAND

lotorlk Cluli MnAm Two mtalM to Mn-

t*f TsmaDua Olob Vlmrmsn—
' ^ a*m«B to bo VUyod Zomonow

mmmm
mmm

Vancouver Cueists Are Anxious

to Linl< Up With the Victoria

Players-—Will Try to Bring

Off Series

PREDICTS FORMATION
OF TWO COMMISSIONS

pTTA^VA, Doc. 26.—George Kennedy,
the Canadian manager, who was In Ot-
tawa last night, predicted the organ-
isation of lacrosse and hockey oommis
slons, to govern the games in the East
and West, within the next f«w months.
"Con" Jones la coming East shortly to

confer wlt;-> the "Big Four" mogulu and
next mimmer the Patricks will likely

negotiate with the N. H. A. for the

purpose of settling the hockey war.
"You n«-wsp«p«rmen are responsible

tCT the present salaries in both horkt y
and lacrosse," said Kennedy. "For
Instance, when a player receives an
offer of. say 1600, It comes out In the

iMkper as fl,O0O, and h« considers hlm-
Mif worth that much. Then th*

phlyors start to boost and away up go
the prices. Next year there will be

ftfty per oent drops in both hockey and
lacrosse salaries or I miss my guess.

They're away too high at the present

time. Ttae chelf dlflriculty will be over

UM allotment of players. The Patrick!

m>«nt Ave Kit ten thousand more than

th«y had intended on players, but they

rtttlUe that a commission is coming
sad jie^, ytwr th«y viU claim all th«

astern men who are now playing m
tittA 0oti»t tAM.tU9. We could bavo had

fi*ao« under thNMw tonmii la«t fall and
Mtt#lM'WWid n«t haira bran ahli

"
''

'

"^ ' ^* alum UifT wim *4ir^7-"

Victoria billiard artists are requested

to give oar to a challenge emanating

from Vancouver for the supremacy of

the Coast. The Idea of a tournament

originated with Mes-srs. Paul and Brown

of the Terminal city, and they are anx-

ious to connect with someone of equal

enthu-siasm in Victoria with a view to

arranging a series of match games
Communications have been sent to

the Pacillc and the Camosun Clubs stat-

ing the proposition and suggesting that

the use of their tables for such an

event would be welcomed by all lovers

of the old game Other hooks have also

been cast, and it i.q possible that within

a few days something tangible may
come of the Idea

Victoria po.ssesses a number of very

handy men with tlie cue, and ^ere can

be no denying that such a todcn-ament.

properly organized and carried through,

would greatly advertise and popularizo

tho pa.stimc, but the question is can it

be done in such a way as to appeal to

the public Interest?

Already the Vancouver mfu havp

gone so far as to select their team
which consists of the following: Percy

Worrall, Frank Pettley, John Parks, W.
Crosfleld, and W. J. Brown.

In the event of suitable arrangements
being made the games would be played

sometime next month.

LONDON. Dec. 26.—The following are

the results <-f the football and rugby
games played tnday. Boxing Day:

rirst Division

Aston Villa 7, Oldham Athletic 1.

Hlackhurn Hovers 1, Everton 2.

Liverpool 2, Newcastle United 1.

Manchester City 4, Chelsea 2.

iMlddlosboro 1, Bradford City 1.

Notts County 2, Woolwich Arsenal 1.

Sheffield United 0, Boltoii' Wander-
ers 2.

Sunderland 1, Sheffield Wednesday 2.

West Bromwlch Albion 0, Derby
County 0.

Tottenham !. Manclicstcr United 0.

Second Slvlsloii

Leicester 1, Glossop 6.

Birmingham 3, Bury 2.

Bradford 3, Lincoln City 0. .

Fullham-Brlstol City, postponed.

Hudd'crsfleld Town 0, Grimsby Town 2.

Preston North End 1, Hull City 0.

Wolverhampton AV'anderers 1, Clapton

1-. -.*
.;,

la City 0^: felmekpoo'l ' B;

Two rinks of Victoria curlers will

leave the capital this afternoon for

Vancouver to engage a similar number
of rinks of the Terminal City Curling

Club. The match will consist of four

games, to be played tomorrow afternoon

and evening. The Victoria rinks are

composed of th« following;

No. 1—W. Hudson, W. J. Currle. J.

Nelson and J. M. Cosce (skip.)

No. 2—J. McLachlan, J. Beauly, T.

Johnston and F. Ritchie (skip.)

New York State Commission

Makes Announcement of a

Complete New Set of Rules

to Cover the Sport

ZBYSZKO WINS AGAIN

Charles Cutler, of Chicago, claimant
to the world's huavywelght wrestling

chaniplonslilp, lost in two successive

fallf to Zbyiszko, the European cham-
pion.

The flrst fall came at the end of 1

hour and 12 minutes, after both men
had thrice tumbled out of the ring.

What appeared to some of the specta-

tors as a blow on the chin given by
Zbysrko resulted in Cutler falling to

the mat, with tlia European on top, and
tho fall wa.s given to Zbyszko. The sec-

ond fall was effected in 13 minutes 10

seconds with a head-ovor-ahoulder.s hold.

SPORT NOTES

Sons of England and the J. B. A. A
have arranged to meet In a friendly

game at Oak Bay tomorrow afternoon.

There Is no significance attaching to

the game beyond the fact that it will

serve the purpose of a practice spurt

on the part of both combinations for

the Island League fl.xturcs.

Tlie Christmn.^ Day .«koccer game be-

tween Victoria and Vancouver amateurs

was productive of excellent sport and

resulted in a score of three goals each.

In the first half the local boys were

all over their opponents but In the sec-

ond half the visitors had a marvelou.'<

recovery and the teams were level bo-

fore the Victorians realized what had

taken place. From then to the finish

It was a gr^at struggle for the winning

tally, but neither side was successful

in securing it.

Leach Cross, who was a dentist be-

fore he took up prize flglitlng, Is one

of the best money getter* In the flstlr

game today. Since December 11, 1911,

Leach has engaged In nineteen hoxlnj?

contepts, and his net returns therefrom

have been 126,000.

In discussing hl.^i avocation rfs a ring

artist, Leach said: '"CVhy, I would have
to yank all of the teeth In the Bronx
and put In crockery to make that much
In a J'ear." The population of the Bronx
Is a half million.

Jim GrIflDn, who gave the decision

which cost Ad Wolgast his title of

lightweight champion of the world, Is

announced today as referee of the bout

next Friday between "Gunboat" Smith,

the California heavyweight, and Frank
Moran. of Pittsburg. On New Teal**
Day he will pick the winner of the bout
between "Harlem Tommy" Murphy and
Frankle Burns, of Oakland. Murphy
and Bums have agreed to weigh In at
145 pounds ringside.

ookor la WlaaliMff
WINNIPEG, Deo. 28.—Over 8500 peo-

ple watched the Wlnnlpegs defeat the
Monarchs, 10 to 8, after a rather tamo
exhibition of hocltey in the opening con-
test of the local senior series here to-

night. Only for tea minutes in the sec-

ond half did the teams display anything
like last season's form, and during that
brief period of time the Moaaroha made
things merry for the Winnlpega, but
they could not«Jitand the pace, and slow-
ed dcNrn to allow the 'Peggers to score
several' more goals and cUnch the game.

The team chosen to meet the Fifth
Raglmeat on aatarday next is compoaed
as follows: Goal, Hewitt; backs, timn
aad J. Main: balvea, iCcNeil. Bnimsr.
Hania; l»rward% Jonaa, N. Harrla^
lirykawi. Itott W. litillii, *ha

at iiio. •

, ;

.

' .Sontlmna X>a»gaa r:!^

Southampton 0. Queens Pant'

ers 1.'
' '

/

...Plymouth .vrgyle-Brentford, post-

poned.
Norwich. City 4, Gilllngham 0.

Northampton -t Reading ).

Stoke 0. West Ham United 1.

Portsmouth-Coventry City, postponed.

Crystal Palace 2, Mllwall Athletic 0.

Exeter City 2, Brigliton ami Hove 0.

Bugby KsBults

The South African.'* went down to de-

feat before Swansea today, they being

unable to score, while tho other team
scored 3 points. The other games re-

sulted as follows:

Llannely 0, London Wclsli 0.

Cardiff 18 Barbarians 5.

.Newport 12, Watsnnlans 3.

Gloucester 3, Old Merchant Tailors 0.

Bristol 0, Pontypool 0.

Northampton 20, Glasgow Univer-

sity 6.

Several matches had to be abandoned

owing to Inclement weather.

CHBISTMAS DAY OAMXIS
Plrst Division

rhelse.T. 1, Manchester United 4.

Derby City 1 W. Bromwlch Albion 1.

Everton 2, Blackburn Rovers 3.

Manchester City 2, Tottenham Hot-

spur 2.

Newcastle United 1, SheffloUi United 2.

Second Division

Burnley 4, Blackpool 0.

Bury 0, Huddersflcld 3.

Leicester Fosse 1, Hull City 3.

Notts Poorest 2, Wolverhampton Wan-
derers 0.

Preston North End 2, Glo.s.-;-,, '.

Lincoln City 1, Bradford 1.

Leeds City 1, Orlmsby Town 2.

Southern Ii»agua

Queens Park Rangers 1, Southamp-
ton 0.

Brentford 2, Plymouth Argyle 2.

Gllllngliam 1, Norwich City 1.

Reading 1, Northampton 0.

Swindon Town 1, Watford 2.

West Ham United 5, Stoke 0.

Coventry City 2, Portsmouth 0.

Mllwall 0. Crystal Palace 1.

Brlgton Albion 1, p:xeter 2.

Zbugby, Worthem '0nloii

Batley 18, Lee-la T.

Broughton 13, Salford 0.

Wakefield Trinity S, Dewsbury 3.

Leigh 0, "Warington t.

Rochdale Hornets C^ Broughton Rang-

ers 0.

Wigan 10, St. Helens 6.

Leeds 8, Hunslet 6.

Brambley 12, Bradford 6.

PARKER WRITES RE

FOOTBAU SITUATION

MONTREAL, Dec. 26.—Some light on

the soccer situation throughout th«

West as regards tho D. F. A. and the

A. A. U. of Canada is shed by the fol-

lowing letter received hy a soccer man
here, Mr. G. A. Parker, wliro Is Interest-

ed In the game, and has traveled

through the country to the Coast:

"I may say that excepting the secre-

taries of tho Y. M. C. A.'s at Calgary

and Edmonton, I have not found any

one club Or player favoring that mythi-

cal body, the D. F. A., created at th i

instigation of the C. A. A. U. of Tor-

onto. The Manitoba F. A. did not make
them a promise that If they procured

a resolution from the C. A. A. U. al-

lowing professionals and amateurs to

oppose each other they would consider

afflllallon. They knew no suCh resolu-

tion could be secured. The most popu-

lar proposal at all th« centres I have

visited, from Fort William to Victoria,

and Nanalmo, B. C, Is that the Cana-

dian Football Association shall be re-

constituted at a meeting to be held in

Vancouver during the third week In

May, where U la proposed to hold the

next tournament for tb* Canadian

championship, and at which delegates

from Fort William, Winnipeg, Brandon,

Saskatoon, Prince Albert, Reglna, Leth-

brldge, Fernle. Nelson. Calgary, Edmon-
ton, Kamloops, Vancouver, New West-

minster, Victoria, Nanalmo and Lady-

smith will most likely attend. For

your Information I may state that the

British Columbia League is aftlUated

to the F. A., and it is the intention to

al»o aftiliate the C. F. A. to -the ruling

body of the Old Country."

Reds and Colors Will Play at

Oak Bay Tomorrow After-

noon at Half Past Two—

A

Good Contest Expected

The Law Students wore to have play-

ed the Wanderers next . Saturday, but

the latter claim that the notice has
been tJo short for them and have re-

fused to play. The Victoria Rugby
Club Is not to be disappointed, so a
pickup match will be played at Oak
Bay commencing at a quarter past two
tomorrow afternoon.

The teams arc as follows:

Reds Position Colors

John.son fullback Steele

D. M. Grant., three-quarters.. Galllher

T. C. Grant Morton
Ogden Hill

Ross Dixon
Newcombe (Capt.) halfback Shires

Murton Thomas
R. Gillespie ....forwards Watkina

B. Gillespie Heinecke (Capt.)

Ackland . Houston

C. Scott Sedger

Lomas Davis

Dennlston Ho^cychurch

A. Mllligun ' Chalk

McCallum Brynjolfson

Colllson Bailiff

•Willis Clouston

Travl.s

Referee, W. Spauldlng.

NEW YORK, Dec. 28.—Announcement

wa« ni«(l« by the State Athletic Comml«-
Hion, which is vo.ted with •ole Jurlidlc-

tlon over hoxlnsr in New York State o£ a

complete set oZ rules under which aU ring

contentB must be conductod after Dec. it.

Sfiveral of the ruloe have been enforced

hitherto, but many new one» hsve been

added. ,._ . ,,,
The llRht-heavywelght claaii, 168 to Kb

pounds, has been doBlgnated as "comnils-

slon weight." The commission rules that

the refarec must be stittloned Inside the

ling and not outside, a system used at the

.S'atlonal Sporting Club of London, and re-

cently tried by a local club. The ring

shall not be less than sixteen feet nor
more than twcnty-fnur feet square.
While prohibiting a referee giving a de-

cision In a professional contest, a dcclBlon

can be given In contests held under the
authority and Jurisdiction of the Amateur
Athletic ,

tJnlon. The commission makes
ringside weighing Imperative and order."!

that main bouts must bo staged not later

than 10 p.m.
Only soft cotton or Mrcn bandat(es can

be worn by comertants, and no boxer !n

the lightweight c.ass or under sha.l 1 u

permitted to box against an opponint ii n
or more pounds heavier.

Specific i^ni'Mes will be enforccl lOr
Infractions of the various rules.
The scale of weights adopted by thf

commission are:
I'liperwelght, jOS pounds.

t

Biijitajiiweigbl. -IIB. iioonda.
Featherweight, ll'o pounds.
Lightweight, 136 pounds.
Welterweight, Hf> pounds.
Miildlewelght, 15S iiounda.
Commission. 176 pounds.
Heavyweight, all over 176 pounds.

QUEBEC CLUe LOSES
SERVICES Of PITRE

Iioan of Star Flayer by Canadians Is

Cancelled—Fay Was to Be on
BClgh Scale

PLANS FOR RUGBY ON

A WORLD-WIDE SCALE

Dec. 26.—International

the United States, Aus-

New Zealand, Canada, South

England, Scotland and Wales
list. Is the end toward whicli

Hill. Secretary of the Amateur

Rugby Union of Australia, is working,

according to statements made by him
Is In this country

TORONTO,
Rugby with

tralla,

Africa,

In the

W. W.

on histoday. ^ He
way to the International Rugby Con-

ference in London. According to Hill,

all tho countries named will be repre-

sented at th« congress In London, and

plans will be laid for International

matches during the season, and uni-

form playing rules. The Canadian

game, for one, will bo changed to con-

form with that played on the Western

coast of America and in other coun-

tries.

SOCCER "records

standing of the Old Country Clubs in

the Games Playefl- ti«_l>»te This

Se&son

MONTREAL, Doc. 26.—Although the
champion Quebec hockey club lost the

services of Dldler Pitro for this win-
ter, it is believed the champions will

Ktllt be able to hold their present stand-
ing. It was learned In Montreal to-

day that when the deal was mado with
Manager Kennedy of the Canadien.5 to

loan Pitro to Quebec, the Ancient City
club had agreed to pay Pitre J30no for

his services for tho winter. Besides
this, the deal, which had a real string
to it, was not sanctioned by the N. H.
A. The Quebec club would have been
called upon to pay another $210'J, a.s

the conditions of the loan required a

penalty of $600 for each game played in

hy Pitre after the end of January, If

he wore not recalled by Kenned.v.
This speak.s well for the gameneas

of the champions and the Intel est shown
hy them In the welfare of the great
winter game. They were evidently will-

ing to take a chanco on a big salary
proposition If It would help to

.strengthen the club.

Under conditions of the loan, Pitre

would have been the highest-paid hock-
ey player in tho Dominion this winter,

and it is safe to guess that no one
ever drew down a largo salary than
he was to receive from Quebec. In

tolling the story, a well-known fan
niako.s the deduction that the lad with
the "bullet stiot" did not como back to

play In Montreal for much less than
he was to have received In the ancient
capital. Under these conditions, hock-

ey figures out expensively. PItre

practices three hours a week, and plays
two matches in tho same number of

days, each lasting about an hour and
a half at the out.sot. The playing sea-

son, which lasts about eleven weeks,
makes hl^ time worth about $45 an
hour, which does not include other ox-

jienses incurred hy him.

so'ocer standings to dale arc

.17

.18

. 17

.17

.17

13
»

8

8

10
9

Old Cotmtry
as follows:

KngllKh I>e»ru«—Dlvlf»l<m One
F. W. L. D. Goals.

Manchester City ..17

Aston Villa 19

Oldham
lUacUburn
West Bromwlch
THThy County
.Sheffield Wed
Bolton 1? *

Bundorlnnd 18 8

Newcastle l» "

Liverpool 1»
|

»

Mlddlesborough ....17 8 7

Manchester Unt'd ..1'' *
"

Sheffield Untd. ...17 « T

Everton 18 6 9

Bradford 16 * "^

Chi'lstMi 18 * 11

Tottenham 17 4 10

Notts County 18 112
Woolwich 18 112

:«— 12
4»—28
27—17
40—22
34—22
35—28
a»— 2»
25—26
41—27
27—21
28—n4

2S—2S
26—24
29—82
31—J4
20—27
17-28
19—39
10— 3 S

10—33

I'ts.

2 5

23
23
22
2a
22
21
21
20
20
19
16
18
1«
16
13
11

11
8

7

Envllsb Leacue—IMvUlon Two,

SKATTUB. Wa»h., Dec. 3«.

—

Bmll HawMr, th» ronner Carilale

foottMl and iMMiAbAll «t«r. slKncd

a contnuBt -wltli the Victoria

Buaball Club of tiM Korthwevt>
ern IJaaCun tooar. tlauaer la a
catcher, and haa^ bad ex^rinw*
iB Buliterii niliior laafuap.

JMSiSMMgiS ^
! i

p. W. L. D.

Burnley 19 10 4 5

Birmingham 17 8 I 7

Preston 1* T * 9

Wolverhampton ...18 -9 4 6

Notts Forest 18 7 4 7

Lincoln City 1« 8 4 4

Ctkpton 18 7 6 6

Huddcrsflflid 19 7 7 >

Fulham 18 7 R 8

Leeds City 17 6 8 &

fiarnsley 16 7 8 »

Hull City IT 8 7 4

Bristol City 17 J 4 10
Grimsby IT 4 7 I

Bury IT < » I
I.«4cester 17 « I I

BUokpool IT • 4

Bradford 1« • t (

Stockport 17 • > ft

OloMop 14 4 • 1

eottlsh

Ooaln. Pts.
89—28 2»
81—16
28—1«
26—16
26—21
26—21
22—21
24—21
20—22
29—28
21—21
28—84
14—2«
21—28
JO—Ji
19—18
16—24
14-2!
II—

»

23
2t
28
II
20
ao
19
IT
IT
17
!•
1«
14
14
14
12
13
11
•

'Victoria lUnlature Bifle Club

Tho Victoria Miniature Rifle Club-

will hold Ks first shoot tomorrow
at the club's premises on the Es-
(lulmalt Road, Just outside the city lim-

its, commencing at 2:80 In tlie after-

noon and at 7:30 on Saturday evening.

This being tho first shoot of the club

In the Canadian Rifle League series, it

Is imperative that all members and
those wishing to bo members should at-

tend on this occasion, either in the af-

ternoon or evening, as the host ten

scores will comprise the team for the

first loague shoot.

Rifles are provided by the Club and
ammunition can be obtained from the

Secretary at the range. The Esquimau
oars leave Government Street every

twelve minutes. Take one of these cars

and get off at the city limits.

The club Is very desirous of making
a good showing at this Its Initial shoot.

All intending members, or others desir-

ous of obtaining further Information re-

garding tho shoot, can obtain the same
by communicating with Captain Oollop,

room 3 01 Pemberton Block; telephone

2653.

ONE GREAT REPUBLIC

Amerioan Demooratlo aanator OiT««
Bxpreaalon to Wild Dream of

'World-'Wlde mepabUo

.......Celtic .

Bancera
Heart*
ralkirk
Airft-ieoAtan* .

.

Woften .«.•*««
.aioUieHneil ....
AlNnra^Mi ••«•«•

Vt', WtlfMH m • * '

AaitH Reveni
Hib«nt*tta . .

.ianiuiaii ... .

fibM«" hmuum*

.^^

p. w.
.!• II
.11 11
ai lA
.11 •
.1*
.11
.11
.!•
4t
.It
.U
.M
.1*

w. u
t
I

8
s
%
T
S
7
•
7

« • • » «

Ooals. Ft*.
a»—16
t7—ST
te—17
t>—19M—as

14—SI

M—si
Sft—

M

S|<—

»

37
2fi

Zt
IS»
Sft

t«
I*
t»
1«

It
It

m

One fcreat republic etnbraclnar all

the Anglo-Saxon nations on the globe,

Is tho dream which Senator John Sharv
Williams called "happy and not Im-

possible" In a lecture at Columbia Uni-

versity the other day. The idea, he de-

clares, was entertained by men tike

Franklin and Jefferson In America and
Pitt In England, and Is fkr ftom imr

possible of fulflllmtnt. .'

"It would bo a great homogeneous
republic,'' he said, "without a king or

a House of Ixtfda. It would have a
great federal ayatem Tike' oura, which
ia t'kie baat In the world, and It would
have a real aystam at iia^llamcntarr

government by the Cabinet eyatem of

Bngtakidt;' wtiiiMhi "W^4'' ftlva ' «M ' rtna

IMurty raapoiifibWtr to UM nattonal wl^
lind wouHl malM every action of the

6angres« pUAtk to •very otttaen 9t J^^
treat- nation. "

' )

^n jn|iM ba * «trqnt g^eitwnnif^t^

«nd mmSA «o*« no anMy but * iwltoa

Wostenholm's Famous

Cutlery
Ma<k in Sheffield

We have a fiitj assort-

ment of

Cutlery in cases, i''

Carvers in cases,

Spoons in cases,

Pocket Knives, etc., etc.

Very suitable for Christ-

mas presents.

E. G. Prior 4&G0., Ltd. Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets

•wia. kt ^tai^aa

Useful New Year—— Gifts
.

Safety Razors, Thecmos Bottles, Cutlery,

FootbaUs, Punching^ B^^ Air Guns, Fish- •'

. mg Rod-s,,^M'^'^ "^^ ^

Sporting Goods of All Kinds

PEDEN BROS.
J 321 Government Street

. /

Phone 663

©! tin® Seaeesu

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad St Phone Li83

Hillside Avenue
HILLSIDE AVENUE-— 120 yards from junction of Government and

Douglas, lot 30x120, with 8-roomed house, good condition, rent

J!3 5 per month. Lot same size adjoining held at JS9000. On terms.

A snap at $6000

HILLSIDE AVENUE—Close to Cedar Hill Road, two fine lot*, 50x120

each, some rock at the back, splendid site for a home, fine view *t

present nice oak trees. These lots are just outside the mile circle,

on the car line and a 7 5 -foot paved street. They will eventually be-

come business property. Now is the time to buy. Third cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price for the two JS5750, or each. .»2900

Rooms 234-225
Pemberton BuildingBAGSHAWE & CO.

HOCKEY
VANCOUVER vs VICTORIA

Friday, December 27
8.30 P. M-

Box Saat», $2.00. Ratarved Seats, $1.00. Unraaarrad,. 50c.

Seat Sale opens Monday, December 23, at "Arena," and Fit-Rite Cloth-

ing Parlors, Government Street.

Arcade Bowling Alleys
Are now under new manajtement.
The manairer want* all those that

Intend entering team* In tho Com-
m«rclcil L<eaffue to reirlatar by Mon-
day. Z>.

J. O. PARLIAMENT.

X have now InsUl^d In mjr

Oaims« at Stl V-ltw stroet, a

Complete end Moilern Auto-

mobile Repair Plant

And hare aecurfcd the aervleea of

an expert automobile maoMnlat.

AU vtyalta vroMvtty attaaOM
$Mm ffMHPOHMMIiv vWWBa

A. a CEROW

1

CO^RIG C01.LE6E

THORPE'S

SODA

WATER
Made from wtttr

£rom which all genna

have bcM kexxm^

, t

IHaMliriMlii
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The Toys

Which Santa

Left Behind
ag Be Boug

USA 0,

In GofWS^^Wiisement Todag at

* vT

Other Bargains in the Big Basement

A Fine China Tea Set

for Twelve Persons

These arc full size Tea Sets, consisting of forty

pieces ni fine, thin China, prettily decorated in

choice floral desigiis, < )ur basement price is only

q>UobU

Strong Glass

Water Jugs

One (piart size, in strong glass of the "Optic

I'lnte" design. An articU^ of real use in every

home. Une of the biggest bargains at only

25>

Thin

China

Teacups

Nice and light. The

new "Kermis'" sh?i|)C, in

]>retty decorations and

colors. 1 Vt half dozen,

only

$1,50

Pretty

China

Cake Plates

A great range of jfat-

icrns from which to

choose, but all in the

best of good taste.

Tliese are marked at

only

30^

SOLE AGENTS

FOR

"MODART"

CORSETS

China

Berrg

Sets

L'seful vScts in prettily

decorated China, each

set comprising one lar^^'c

P.erry Bowl and six

small Nappies. Each

set

$1.00

\^it£^.

Individual

Size

Tea Pots

Useful little Tea Pots in

brown earthenware—the

kind that make good tea.

Fitted with a Percolator,

these are 30c ; ordinary

style, only

15i

739 Yates Street 1391

"DOROTHY

DODD" AND

GOLD MEDAL

SHOES

The Proclamation Just Issued

Announces Names of Repre-

sentatives of Owners, Min-

ers and Government

NOW

.'

I

' 'f' *

, ^ \

•

H

* -- It

>,

1i V 1

>i. ^ ^,

?
h" S

ft- ifi-"" tL. llii^ ^-,.:.i.,;, ,... . '«,'..

Christmas is over;.your

money is gone. /Never
mind, cheer up! YOUR
CREDIT IS GOOD

THE STANDARD
FURNITURE CO.
731-3 Pandora Avenue. Just Above Douglas

Victoria
West
Buy
FOR SALE—Well-built 5-room

house and furniture, upon lot

size 55x160, facing 2 streets,

FOR $5250

On Terms

D. Lewis Co.
117 P*mb*rton BIk., Phon* 1299

One Point
on which you ihould liMlat In
buying » eouvh mt^lctne for
children !• that It be trea from
narcotlo*. To b« certain of thia

you •howld buy

Cluuiiberialn*8
Cottgli Remedy

Wlilch d«M not contain opIVMi
In any form~>~la alto fMa tnm
e^loroMna tatA •verf oltvat t»r-'
*^U<er*-ft miyrmr* «fr«eta W'

The following constitute the Board of

Kxamlnora for the undentionlloni'd

collieries during the your 1913:

Kanalino Collterlea—Appointed hy the

owners, John Hunt; aJtemtttcs, J. W.
Monttfomery, Thomas R. Jackson. Ap-
polntoj hy the Lieutenant-Governor In

Council, Thomas UuJko. Elected by tha

miners, Harry McKenzlo; alternatiH,

Albert Manifold, Thomas H. Pear.Moii.

Secretary of the Board, Thomas Budwc,
j\an<ilmo.

Cumberland Collieries—Appointed by
the ownora, Frank Jaynes, alternates,

Charles Parham, John GlUcsple. Ap-
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor In

Council, Robert Ilcnilerson. Elected by
the miners, William Jones; alternates,

John Thompson, Daniel Marah. Secre-

JCjSSititm.M-.
^'^-^irolntcd by the

fnatrtOuU; alternates,

Alex«.ndcr Bwart. Ap-

Too Late to

Classify

$760 Caih—Jf you are looking for a

nrw, modern bungalow on corner

lot, with (,cod gai'dvn, furnnce and
every cciJi enlcnce, cIjho to car

paved itreet, Foul Bay; jjrlce $5600.

MS monthly, Includl is liilorKSl.

Phone uaa.

6 acres, rich, black loam, und<?r cul-

tivation, eix mU<?B from Victoria

on trunk road; IIHSO. $376 cash
will handle this. I'hono 1U80.

85 Arree—Rnanlch, 8 mllee from Vic-

toria Ml the V. & S. KallWKy; $300

an aero; very easy terms; rich ac/U;

subdUldcd Into 3 and fi acre tracts.

Phone 10 30.

(•orgre I«t«—^Two large lots on In-

' ^^ av., cloae to water; {lOOu each;

l^^^l^nU^O cash and fJS monthly. Phono
i«30.

To I>t—Dallas r4L' i

roomed house #|til ,

view. Phono l^iO?

Secretary of the Board,
M.M-i"* ^

CoaFl Creek rollleries-

till owner.s, David Martin; alter'ndteH,

William WU.son. William Lancaster.
Appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor
In Council, James Stewart. Elected by
the miners, William Simpson; uliir-

nates, John N. HowbrooU, William A.
Brown. Secretary of the Board, James
M. Stewart, Coal Creek.

.Michel Colleries—Appointed by the
owner.'', Williani Robinson; alternates,
Thoma.s Cunllffe, Andrew Frew. Ap-
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor in

Council, Andrew JIatuslcey. Elected by
t!ie miners, George Wilde; alternalvs,
J('.«rph Gall, jr., George Elmcs. Secre-
tary (if the Board, Andrew Matuskey,
Michel.

Hosmor Colliery—Appolnteil by the
owner.s, George Ranken: alternates, T.
M. Xanson, Ralph Smith. Appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor In Council,
John Wyile. Elected by the minerp,
Anion Throrndenburg; alternates James
R. Dixon. Secretary of the Board, Jolin

Wylte, Hosmer,
Cnrbin Colliery—Appointed by the

owner.'*, Jama.s Sh::rp: alternate."!. M. P.
Mi'l/can, Richard Garbett. .Appointed by
the Lieutenant-Governor In Council,
Samuel Richards. Elected by the
miners, Joseph Kirkosky; alternates,
Samuel Davles, Fred Oliver. Secretary
of the Board, Samuel Richards, Corbin.

Princeton Colliery—Appointed by the
owners, Robert Gourlej-; alternates, An-
dicw McKendrle, Robtr Brown. Ap-
pointed by the Lieutenant-Governor In
Cmincll, P. G. Wrlffht. Elected by the
miners, David Forsyth; alternates, John
Horrocks, William Forsyth. Secretary
Of the Board, P. G. Wright, Princton.

Alternates act as members of the
Board in the absence of those regularly
appointed or elected to act thereon.
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Bit. Ptrlctly„

BOY TO BE DEPORTED

Tliroataned to Out Out Kia ratber'a
Haajrt and After Frylnsr It to

read It to Chlckana

MOOSK ,IA\V, Dec. 26.—One of the
worst types of manhood was exposed in

))olice court yesterday morning, when a
Bon of a well to do family near the
city was sent to jail for two months
on a charge of assault preferred l).y his

father. He was arrested Monday niyht
by the R. X. W. M. V.

It appears he went home drunk and
flourishing a revolver said he would
murder the whole household. Then
ho told his father that he would tear
out his heart, cut it into seven pieces,

and after frying it would feed the
chickens with it.

Thoro Is no telling what miglit have''
happened had it not been for the long
distance telephone, an automobile and
the R. N. \V. M. P., for his mother
tried to keep him quiet while the police
arrived. It is understood that when ho
has served his term that he will be
deported and sent to Jail should he
again make his way into (^is country.

J fe has an unenviable record. In
Kngland ho has served two years for
robbing a firm he worked for of £2,^,

later got six months for shooting at
a man. Coming to this country he
served ten days for assaulting his
father and is now committed for trial

on a charge of stealing a fur coat.

Canada does not want him. and con-
sequently ho will be shipped back aa
an undesirable.

His parents loft England to escape
from him, but ho found out where
they wore going and was at the ttepot

when they arrived in Moose Jaw and he
welcomed thom with a sarcastic re-

mark to the effect that they had better
make anotht-r attempt to leave him be-
hind and keep thetr whereabouts a
secret.'

A. rion««r iB a«prlBi*

"The death of Dr. Edward Arber will

draw a algh uf regret from aU true
'lovers of English literature," lay* The
Pall Mall Gassotte. "This regret arises
not from any doubt abou) th* oomple-
tlon of a hard life's work, but that its

recognition wan no slight. When a
crowd of publishers and anthologists are
making a comfortable competence by
flooding th« market wUh'hasty reprints,

tho first man who showed how the
slxponny text could be made a woric of
sctiolarship had to oontent htmadf Vlth
a professorship and an honorary degree
from -Oxford. Me raised the standard ^f
Utorary collation an<} *xact rmeAreh at

a tlin* when this o jntry nMd«d it.

and thUi ffMst it should iMtwr tra 4llow«d
to fCHTftf*,,,-;

iil.wl^'j'Jfc'RjM-iW",. -^W^. I.

modant . MIMe*x1|k#r^n. balarce

over tl^m^ '^*l*!#i*3fi'«'-

Brlnion

iiif nt,

$7000.

1030.

Vfcry

house, full base-

our bedrooms, new.

easy terms. Phone

10 Acres—Tho choice of Saanlch,

fenced, and under cultivation. Ulch
black loam, suitable for vegetable

garden. Fine view of Ellt Lake.

$7600. 1-4 cash, balance 1, 2 and
3 ytars. Phone 1030.

Same an Rent—We v/lll buUd for you

on small payment down, and bal-

ance In monthly payments. See our

architect, Mr. Bryant Newbold, tho

man with original Ideas.

Call for Free Map.

Handsome

Substantial

Residence
with half-acre of ground facing

on Washington ATsnno, near
til* corner of Oorg* Koad

Tills attractive residence is built

of Haddington Island limestone,

is a very pleasing semi-bungalow
and contains six spacious rooms.

The interior is well finliihed and
In kee[)lng with Its handsome ex-

IrTlor; the ferce is also of cut

stone. The builder and owner of

this property was the contractor

for the stone work of the present

beautiful parliament buildings, so

it can 'be taken for granted that

nothing Is lacking so far as ex-

colUnce Of construction Is con-

cerned.

The house and other improve-

ments could not be duplicated

today for less than $8,000. The
prloe asked Is at least $3,000

under Its actual value, namely,

?!l,000
Terms are one-half cash, balance

by Way of mortgage.

Take the DougJas-Burnsiae car

to' Waahington Avenue if you

care to view the property.

This offer is good for thia week
only.

L. H. Ellis
Phone 9-40. Room 6. Moody Block

62 6 Yates St.

.

L. E. JONES
CHIROPIDIST

Corns, bunions, ingrowing nails, callouses,

fetid odors and sweaty feet scientifically

treated.

107 IllUBKN-BONE BLD&.

BUILDERS

Ak ;nts. Royal Insurar^e Company.

Third Floor Sayward llldg.

Phone 1030.

Ernest Kennfdy .Managing Director. 1

COAL
Quality and Quantity Is Our

Success

h^all & Walker
1232 Qov*mment St Fhona 83

Demonstrates Why We Build
and Sell More Houses

[N THE BEST RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT OF VICTORIA

Bungalow on Linden Avenue, near Faithful Street. Will be

ready for occupation in a few days. Dining room, living room,

flcn. kitchen, six large bedrc»ini.s, two bathrooms, veneered

panel work, beamed ceilings, lot 50x118.6. Price $8500 on

good terms. Best buy in the city. Worth $10,000.

Apply owners and builders

WARD INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.
New Offices, 301, 301-A and 302 Jones Bldg.

Phone 874 Fort Street

Carriers Wanted

To Deliver The Daily Colonist on

fi^ood routes.

SPRING RIDGE

Apply to The Daily Colonist

Circulation Department

Bk \'4iM>r>'4

PREPARE FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA LANiD SUR-

VEYORS' EXAMINATIONS AT

Y. M. C. A. Day School
Malhcixwtict ClMfW Start Dec. 16, lyi^.

' $9t Educaltiqiial Secretary,

l:tt.

IdM
kL.)^«i-^\i^
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Watch the North and West districts grow.

Get in line with the development that is

sure to follow the Christmas railway
_

an-

nouncement. If you want a home, or if you

are looking for a good investment, take your

choice of these:

Phoenix and Connaught—One of Victoria's

neatest new cottages. Cash $i,ooo; per

month, $30. Price $3,150

Wascona Street—Between the Gorge and

Burnside Roads. A 7-roomcd house, thor-

oughly modern in every respect. Cash

$750. Terms easy. Price is S^4,350

Tolmie Avenue—Near Quadra Street, in a

part that is growing hy leaps and bounds,

stsa&'vand where you caat uaake a mistaikc wx buy-

-^feing... Six roomif^lliwlern. #»<^
Price 94,600

Off Burnside RoadJ -finished

er
:oai^mm )l,lHi(MHWIiily-fmi5h(

bungalows, ]ust'3J|||;'';V'^|id.

^•'?g"'^f^ -iliiyrvisinn—Thf.y aitf'# t^'iftflf

!»:%i^: #. Arbutus apd Aifean^ ..«M'' -.^-.:^,
'-'"^

• ^ -' "

,i^«?f^,. ."^^^E^ch $1,000 cash.

,750
-^ifiSI

Seaview Avenue—One block from Hillside.

Nine rooms, splendidly finished. l-'asy

terms. Price $6,300 'f
irA

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
SATWAXZ> BX.OCK. PHOWE 1494.

Branch Office*, 510-515 Jtognm Block, Vancouver, B. C, and London,

Eng land.

WP WRITE FIRE INSURANCa

CHRMAS CARDS

Start the New Year
Right

Make this rc5olution-T-that you will find nut with-

out further 'Icliiy about the new copyrighted Syndi-

cated Securities plan of making small investments do

the work of large investments. Greatest boon to the

investor of small means ever devised. Simple but

effective and thoroughly reliable and straightfor-

ward, insures profits with security. Free book for

the asking gives full details. Ask for it today.

Syndicated Properties

LIMITED
Jones Building, Victoria, B. C.

NEWPORT
For 134 acres and V2 mile of water-

front adjoining the Pacific and Great

Eastern Railways' property, also the

following business lots:

Victoria Ave., double corner, 100 x 120.

Price $7^500
Second St., double corner. 100 x 120.

Price $7,500
Fifth St., double corner, 100 x 120.

Price $6,500
Sixth St., double corner. 100 x 120.

Price $6,000
Cleveland Ave., two lots, each $5,000
Also 20 inside business lots from, each,

$1,500 to $2,500
Write or wire

R. ROSS REALTY CO.
516 Winch Building, Vancdliver

jri

nij

Each Prisoner in Every Britisli

Jail Receives a Christnfias

Message — Charity Sends

Letters in Thousands

It win probably be news to most

people lo iKftr tliut pracUcaUy every

prisoner In a British jail receives a

ClirlatmuM card on Christinas Day

inornlng. Mays roarsron'* Weelcly.

They are not ordinary Chrlstnnas

cards either, audi aa can be bought

by the dozen In ihe alationers" shopji

by anybody who can afford the outlay

of a shilling or two. These cards fur

convicts are mostly hand-painted, and

very beavitifully and artistically done

they are, in the vast majority of in-

stances.

Others, that are not painted, are

hand-decorated with pressed seaweed,

or dried flowers, or ferns. Every card

—and last Chrlstnias no fewer than

36,173 -were sent out—Is an individual

offering on which personal Individual

care and labor has been thoushtfuUy

and lovingly bestowed.
'

Each card, too, Is accompanied by

a fgtfclttl^ly letter containing seasonable

"Mf|l|H|l1l)|P Indeed, in most cases let-
"

"^ '
"

'jfr-gar'^ arn nnp, thp. too -nortion

^.^ieet of stiff cardboard-like note-

|g^!4)elng painted In water-colors,

tse decorated, the letter fol-

lowing on Immediately underneath.

There is nothing machine-made

alyout the letters, either. Each and

c\erj ono is carefully written out by

hand, and signed with the initial.^ of

the s.nder.

Even BuBinei* Men H«lp

Al! ovarr iKngland, all the year

round, these Chrlstmaa cards are be-

ing decorated, and Christmas letters

written, ,
by patient, kindly fingers.

Many thousands of them are done by

invalid ladles, often with ttic lielp of a

•writing-board, and bed-iuble. Others

are penned and painted by business

men in their offices In odd spare n> i-

ments snatched from busy hours.

Inciters for foreisn prisoners, of

whom there are mnny in our gaols,

arc w-rilten in their own lanfruaKe.

and the card.s. ton. nnt infrefiuenlly

bear representations of sienes in their

own country, Everytlilnm' i.s done. In

short, to try and make the recipients

feel that a personal and particular in-

terest is iM-inK taken in them and their

welfare.

The headquarters of this intcrestUis?

charity, the place whence all the

many thousands of letters and cards

Hrc sent out each year, is situated In

.\lbcrt Square, Clapham, and is kn'own

ofl'leially as Mrs. Meredith's Prison

Mission.

Mrs. Meredith was the dauRhter of

the governor of the county Jail of

cork, in Ireland, and founded the first

prison gate .Taisslon In London many

years ago, in conjunction with her

slater. Miss Lloyd. Both these ladies

are now dead, ,but the work they be-

gan still goes on.

The Chrlstmaa card and letter part

of it is only one branch of many, the

others including an industrial horn'-

ill J^ondon for dl.S'Charged female

prisoners.
^

How the Mov»m«nt Spread

It wa.'< in coniieelion wllli this lat-

ter that the Chritflinas card and let-

ter scheme was originated. Certain

women who had passed through the

home fell agaitl Into temptation, and

were reconvicted. A few letters and

cards—about a dozen in all to be^in

^•ilji—were sent to some of these un-

fortunates by Mrs. Meredith and her

sister at Chrlstmastidc.

Other prisoners, hearing about these

through the curious freemasonry tliat

exists in jail!!, wrote requesting tliat

they niichl be remembered in any fu-

ture distribution. Their wishes were,

of course, gratified. These. In their

turn, told others. From these small

beglnniiiRs the scheme grew to Us

present proportions.

It is not only to prisoners in British

jails that the cards and letters are

sent, although these naturally arc the

first to ho cousdlered. Sing Sing, New
York's monster convict prison, absorbs

some 1,200 of them each year; and

parcels of cards and suitably inscribed

letters are also sent to various other

prisons all 'Over the world.

About '100 volunteer helpers produce

between lliem the 30.000 to 40,000

cards, with their accompanying letter.s,

that arc 'needed each Chrlstmastidc

Some send many hundreds—one Indy

did 1,200 last year—while others can

only find time to pen and paint per-

haps hol^ a do7,cn or so.

We Wish You

All a Bright,

Prosperous

and Happy

New Year'

CRYSTAL ITIIEATRE
Vaudevlll* aa^ Ploture PrasniiiMM

Friday and Hatunlay

Bruce «nd Calvert—ThoM Jolly Oer-
ma«RI. The Four H»l«y G4rli

—

SIiikIiik

novelty ati. Keniucky Ulrl—Kalem drama.
Three Rosruea Outwitted—Bcllpee comedy.
Plctureaciue Diilmatla—Scenic. The Daugh-
ter ot the C(own—C. O. P. C. drama. A
MIetoke In 'SpeUing-—Vltayraph comedy
drama.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Frosrainine Friday aad Natnrday

"Bill WJlBon'a Qal," a true Weatern etory.

"Freah Air Romance," a very pretty pic-

ture. "J(BX'» Birthday Party." "She la a

Pippin," Blograph Comedy. ".Submarine

Faune." "Striped Balhlnt .Sul;'," alive with

iimuBlna; altuatlonb.

"We want your listings'*

SNAPS

Allen & Co.
Corner Yates and Broad

Public Notice

Retiring From Business

As wf nre retiring from buBlnepa
in \'ii.ti)r;a. B. C, on December .Si,

131:;, all cnrrtmunleatlonsf In future
must be addreBsetl to .lamea Simpson
*i ."^on-x, Ltd.. I'ust (J'l'lci- Hi)X 124!i,

\k't(iriu. H. e. All debts owhiK by
the said Jamea SImpsoti & Hons, X^td.,

will be iialfl In full, ami all overtluo
aeeountH owin^ to U8 If not paid on
or biforc tlio 15th day of .lanuary.
laia, will be placed in tlie hands of
our solli.imrs. MeB.iiB. Mor»eby ii

O'ltelll.v, for i-ollectlon.

James Simpson & Sons,

Ltd.
f)i?ii ;.is HHnir, Scotland.-

La:, inr.i iinil I'.'u.'i Lanffley .''t.,

Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE
Oni- rnilei-top oifiie tle.sk, also

one flat lop office desk In vi rj' fair
i-nndltlon; price for Mie two it sold
111 once, twenty dollars ($JOl. Also
.no n«w lonK-earrlago Jlonarch
1 > pi u ilif r. lost Sl.1i;. for ISO cash.

Apply between 10 a.m. and \.i

noon, .Tnines .Simpson & Sons, Ltd..
1 Hi;i l.Mnuley Street, City.

fnvpress
'J' lie Only Act of Its Kind

Fred—M02ART8—Eva
Original Snow Shoe Dancers,

present
"Snowed In"

Two Pretty Little Playmates
THE QUAKER MAIDS

In Songs and Dances Tliat arc

Different

A Comic and Oripiiinl Couple
THE BIMBOS

The Brainstorm Comedian
JOHN NEFF

ED. AND MINNIE FOSTER
Comedy Musicians

TWILIGHT PICTURES

$5,500
.•^Ix-rooniod house, modern, with cement

basement, furnace and laundry Ivibs, with-

in half-mile circle; will accept $600 cash
and clear title of j. lot In city Hnnlts as

I)ari payment, balajice can bo arranged.
APPLT OWNER

«47 Johnson Bt. Phona 7ii.

NOTICE
A Special Mooting of the

Victoria Shipmaster's Association
\Vill lie liolfl in Konin 7, I>abor Hall

Monday, December 23, at S p. m.

Kd. I'art-ons?. Secretary.

Cordova
Bay

This .lovely stretch of seafront

will be

Connected With Victoria

By the proposed

C. N. R. Electric Railway

By next Christmas

\S'e have seafront and sea view

properties on our list along the

route of the railway at prices

ranging from

$400 PER ACRE

Grogan & Crook
Phone 1865

I

128 Penibertcn Bldg

.»»

"Buys that will interest you

MOSS STREET, EAIRFIEI.D—Choice

building site, 50x115. Terms, one-third

ca.sh, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Price ...$2300

OSCAR STREET, KAIRFTELD, near

Linden Avenue, 4^.7 x 165. This is one o£

the choicest lots in ihi.s district. Terms,

one-third cash balance (>. 12 and 18

months. Price $3650

hWTR FIELD TERRACE—Two choice lots,

each SSxi.V. nicely treed. These are

,-l,oice—on the best of lernis. Owner will

reduce price for cash. Price, each $2750

Burnside and Douglas cars. Terms, one-

third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months,~^
S2900

Price .

,

)pcn evenings

Phone 862 —

809 Government Street Opposite Post Office

Branch Office Corner Fcrnwood and Bay

PRINCESS THEATRE
Cor. Blanchard and Yates

THB WIUJAMS STOCK CO.

PreBCni Hex Beach's Melodrama

The Barrier
Tleserved SeaU on aale Chrlgtmas Day

at Box Office.

Prices: lOo, 20c and 30c. Matinee Wed-

ncsda.v and Saturday, 10c and 20c.

Curtain 8. 15 evenings; maUneea, 3.45.

Reserved seats on »alo

DEAN * HI8COCKS
Comer Bromd and Yatea

WestholmeGrill
Special Attraction With

Miss Elsie Edwards
KnicUMh Sonohr»tt€

and Prof. Turner'a t'nrivalled Or-
cheat r«

EVKRV KVENITS'O. « to »JM, 19:M
to 1

We have arranged a Special Supper

with an Elaborate Entertainment'

for New Year's Kve.

MAKE RE8KBVAT10N EARLT

88ih Regiment
Victoria Fusiliers

NOTICE

The sergeants «re requested to meet

on Monday next, the 3oth in»t., at 8

p.m. In the Mess Room, Qraen Block

Broad Street (opposite The Oitonlat

Butldinf), in order to transact urgent

bufllAlM. _ —tmtrtitMT*

$
Most every woman wants

to save on h«r suits. She

can save nioi'<» dollars here

than anywhere.

Ah Hoy

BEARBERRY IN DEMAND

rhU»d«lptalft Dmrflata Want Bwrk 'With

'Wbioh to X»k* K*<UoliM

—

^Ttm*

ar«w «« Booka bak*

t4if •C^if¥*fii|ill<!|?rtk'- Wi'

The Forest Branch has received a

letter from a wholesale drus Arm in

FhllacR-lphla Inquiring if the bark of

the Bearberry tree can be purchased i

In any quantity in British Columbia, ft

Is from this tree that the well-known

medicine Cascara Saprrada la obtained,

and the Philadelphia Hrm Is wUlInK to

purchase about eight hundred tonu of

the bark per annunn. Thin tree grows

wild along the csoast of Vancouver la-

land and the Mainland but la not found

anywhere in large quanfiti^a and is

Usually deatrpyed by pre-emptora dur-

ing clearing operations. Settlers who
ftnd It on their property 'would be well

advlaed to BHVi the bark and to make
Iftqutry from their druggist or from

the toraiii oranch aa to where a market

may be (ottnd, A number of tbeM
treea that grew along the shore of

Sooke LAke w**-* out do'wh and buitiod

by the mea who cleared the land for th«

waterwevka «irften>> It t» atated 4hat

JMIirlt wiKiM Indira hiir«u«:lu (n a avn-

ALTAVISTA
= THE CHOICE OF

SAANICH ACREAGE
2, 3 and 5 Acre Tracts, Overlooking

Elk Lake and Cordova Bay

Alta Vista is six miles from Victoriaon the East Saanich Road (the

main road shortly to be paved by the Saanich Municipality). The view

from Alta Vista is magnificent, coupled with which the soil is nch,

there are grand trees, and the Canadian Northern Railway will be

within a quarter mile of the property.

Prices range from $500 an acre up. Terms, 10 per cent cash, bal-

ance over 3 years.

Let us take you out in our mo tors.

^

SECURI
Trounce Alley

Phone 3331

AND

Brttish Columliia InvesMcnls,
636' View Stri«t.

^ J', -^
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Beautiful Homesites in the Douglas Estate

LILLOOET PARK
Location and surroundings considered, there is no residential property in

the city to equal these lots at such prices which are from $2,500.

ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE 6. 12 AND 18 MONTHS,

This property is for sale exclusi^'ely by us.

- — .11.1 I I I n il I II I III I I I
I ^.^...lli I , .1. .y I

.11. ...I.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - w PHONE 125

k^^^H^1'•^-^^^^I\v;/^w^/???J^i^^ i^^t^^^^

PEmmmmi^mm m Mmn
Cordova Bay Residents
WILL SOON HAVE THE C. N. R. RAILROAD AT THEIR DOORS

Wc have for sale a most desirable trad of 15 acres within about 10 minutes'

walk of the beach. This property i's on an elevation which overlooks Elk
Lake, Cordova Bay, the Gulf Islands to the Mainland, with Mount Baker be-

yond.
Half of this could easily be pui under cultivation, and the balance is coy:

ered with light underbrush. .

Call at tlie office for full particulars.

PEMBERTON & SON

To Let
New Fire-proof Garage, Yates Street.

Real Estate Office, ground floor, Doug-

las Street,

'Browrn Block," Broad Street, two of-

fices; well lighted, steam heated, hot

and cold water.

Dwellings
526 Harbinger Avenue; 9 rooms; mod-

ern.

2115 Chambers Street; 6 rooms; fur-

nished.

1 719 Stanley Avenue; 5 rooms; fur-

nished.

Corner Monterey and Central Avenue;
4-roomed bungalow.

1907 Duchess Street; 5-roomed modern
cottage.

P. R. BROWN
Phone 1075

Fire Insurance

p. O. Box 428

tten W^HVIki^vjf ,^1112 Broad Street

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

.y^.^'^P'
*MKlllmffM«

^

AIX5TIS

Highlands
This beautiful residential sub-

;llv':aion In Cadboro Bay District,

next door to the famous "UP-

LANDS," has no equals at any-

thing " like the prices asked.

Commands wonderful view of

Bay, Gulf and Mountains, as well

as of surrounding property. In-

cluding ••UPLANDS."

The N«w Btr«»t Car line VTIU

Be Rmrning' Barly Kext Month

Values vMll surely go higher right

away. The chance yoiJ have now
will be gon« then. See -HIGH-
I^AND.S" and pick out a lot right

now, today.

PBSSEWT PBXCZt f850 TIP.

One-tpnti, ra«h. one-tenth quar-

t^^riy. One-fifth cash, 6. 12, 18,

24 and 20 months. One-quarter

cjisi., 1. 2. 3 years.

Buy One NO\'',

Benson&Winslow
FhoM alBl laoa »ougU» Sic«*$

An Offer That Warrants Investigating

Two large lots, Victoria Gardens from Gorge Road

to water, near car, two parks. Waterfront rights

to mid-stream. An Ai building site. Undoubtedly

one of the market's best offers today. $10,500. Let

us point out to you today the many remarkable

features of this excellent value.

Wni. Dunford & Son, Ltd.
Investment Specialists 3" Union Bank Building

Phone 2315

Beachwood
Avenue
Lot LS, Block 6,

Price $1675

SEMI-BUSINESS
Fisguard Street—Within 2i/^ blocks of City Hall, 60 x 140 ft.,

with good house ^13,000

Cash and terms arrange

Sayward Block, Ground Floor Phone 2964

Eagel & Lineham

212 Union Bank Bldg

Phone 4630

I have a good selection

of lots on

Craigdarroch

Price and terms right.

A.W.Bridgman
1007 OoT«minent 8t. Phon* It

A An* Horns In ihf .Dwt

George M.Watt
n<H»m n. PromU Blk.. »000 Oe»l. Rt.

r. <). Mox SIB. riionr :«110,

SOME ("HOICE LOTS NORTH KND
Trrat

—

S0xl40 to 20-n. Inno; flno

lot, all cleared. i-3 canh, B, 12,

IS. -rric* : »1,»00
8t«^«in»<vn—Larpp lot. BSxllS. 1-S

jgt»h, «, 12, 18. Price fSM
jKtetbrat—»1B0 c»«h, »60 qvurterly.
Price f*•«

Rom— l-.-! coBh, «, 12, 18. Price flUW
C«Ml«r inn Rood—d0x200. l-», 6,

12. IK. Price fl^**
OAK BAV. .FAIRFUCIiD

TriMMit— 60x120. 1-S. 6. 11. 18.

Price 913B0
IflABd—Corner'' lot 1-J, «, 12. 18.
Price $l,Mt

KobertaoA—Pine lot. 1-S, 6, la. 18.
Price tl,n*
ItoeB-HoUrwood— Two fine h>t».
Price f>,4M

PARKRAUC
C. N. R. JmcUoB of Union Bar an*
Hayne laland Route*. Price* off
Corner* and Inaide Uota on appli-
cation.

"m^

Comox farms
Our Ilntlnprs, toprothor with ths

4000 ftcres we hivo actimlly bought
In Ihf C'omox rtlntrlct. runsislInK of
cleared and uncl«aicc] farms, sea and
river froulaRp, PiiabU'D ub to give
Intonclltiff buyfflrs a good choice.
Write, iir belter gtlU,

PAY L8 A VISIT

And we will ftlvo you a motor ride
throuRh the bunt farming Betiloinciiis
on Vancouver Inland.

The C. V. R. and C N. Ry'ii will
be r\innlnK l~.ere next year, and elec-
tric power, the farmer's best hired
man, will be obtainable at the cheap-
est of rates, because of being (tcn-
rraled by the natural fall of water
from th° PuntledR« river. This will

bring additional Industries, offering
the farmer In this district a marlCBt
at his own door (or all produce.

BRiTISH COLUMBIA
INVESTMENTS, LTD.
Vanconver Island Famn and Acreage

SpMiallK*.

A Very Happy

New Year

to You All

A. von Girsewald
Real Estate, Cor. Fort and Quadra Streets

P. O. Box goo Phone 2926

Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

COURTKNAV. V. I.,

Phona le.
B. C.

W
Eleven-Rooined

Hou«e
All rnddam

',
ImprAvMMKit*. sootf

$6850

A.TQHer&Co.

TO REAL ESTATE
AGENTS

For Best Results, Advertise

in The Colonist

fcrtwf OwMtMatm-^The 'ti«bor«r8'

Prptectlva Uploffi* at theJr general ta«et-

ini on ]^l(Mt]rlii|ht..'<Iech)ea to Andorae

th« platform of tha Trade* and Labor

Council and ••leotad two of thetr mem-
b«r«, vta^ Mr. A. K, SHartt <i>rMli«ent)

and tfr. A. Bi- Ambruatcr, to run a*

aid*rmMk at thf rorthcomtng municipal

•ItfiUon, and alfo ivleoted Mr. J. L. Mar-
.'t|ii to rtpreaent them on tha Bolwol

'ikcRrd. A atron* workliw oomnlttaa
•l«ot*d to fttittMV tha UitMWita of

thnw esndltfiail. Ifr.' 'in. JR. Sbavk
•aA Mtr. t.

5 Room Bungalow
On Bank Street, with basement, sewer, water, electric Hght,

etc. $500 cash, balance easy. Price ?3500

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
ii8-iig Pemberton Block

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

May Your Happiness This Christmas Be as

Certain as Profits in Real Estate 1

T. H. HORNE
HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALE

Corner Johnson and Broad Streets Phone 727

Excellent Investment
Beautiful X0tf near the Jubilee Hospital. Very good tenns.

Price .. ktett •§••»••#•«*«•*•«€•••*««» f1,050

asa

R. o« DUCiB

r
WW

-y,- -iM'- tfi,-?; ,-<.?.Liv. wJ^Ali'*''.-.

n Acreage
Bargain

8 acres, close to Luxton Station, at $350 per acre.

Terms, 20 per cent cash, balance 10 per cent

every six months. \^

The railway company have definitelyCanriounced

tliat trains will be running" in the Spring. TlYat means

that the. fortunate buvcr of tliis land at the above low

price will unquestionably reap a handsome profit

within a few month.s.

This land is within the eight-mile circle of the city.

Its situation is delightful. The soil is rich.

Leonard, Reid & Co.
420-1-2 Pemberton Rldg. Phones 345 and 221

TO THE PRACTICAL
INVESTOR

We offer an opportunity to purchase the best buy in the city,

namely, 120 feet of trackage on the main C. P. R. tracks, close

to the terminals. This property is ideally located for a manu-
facturing plant or for wholesale purposes, and as an invest-

ment will show a substantial profit to the purchaser.

CONSULT US FOR PRICES AND TERMS

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone 3308 Merchants' Bank Building

South Saanich Farms
and Acreage

We have a large list of farms and acreage in this district,

cleared and partly cleared, with road and sea frontage. If

you are looking for a home, call and see us. We will give you

a motor ride through one of the most beautiful farming dis-

tricts on the Island.

STEWART LAND CO.. Ud.
101-2 Pemberton Bloc^, Victoria, B. C Phone 1381

k
Merry

Christmas

To All 1

I , I NV iJflrRllWTIi I
l«l«|j>ai>eit;««iiTALa

$500 Gash
Buys

5 Acres
B«autlfal loamr lan4^ as
rKtlwajr. church and cebMl* SMMi-.
did view of «» and ia«iiMt«tBC %Wi
per MM chMper thaa MrtwmUaji «

prepM'ttML 9
Lev4M7 BolUUiw M\\M, ;

A Oe«d iBTMtBMat, V.

Ideal tw mill AM rmOlfyb ^\)^

Price $2,500

i'l
' J "ii'.i!^'aa8Basaqaag

• ,» t^_ I

Grubby Uos*

\

•^1
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Ghemaiiius Waterfront
J^ifty acres of first-class land on the waterfront, near Chemainus,

small part cleared.

Price $135 per Acre
This price is considerably lower than that of surrounding

property.

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30 620 Fort Street EsL^blished 1 890

MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Note This Price
Linkleas Avenue, 50 x 120, one of the finest resi-

dential lots in Oak Bay. Beautifully located in splen-

did section.

Price $1,450
$480 cash, balance arranged.

Compare prices in this section and you will find

the abuvc figure particularly attractive. Act today.

Close to the Oak Bay Car
A nice 5-roomed cottage, with the rooms tinted, and luniaupe

already installed. If you have only a s»iaU„a^gwnt^g^^^

to pay down this is the very'^^ouse 'ra^^^|||^j^|p|r,.. can^

have it on a-'Mk- own terms almost. $j|^Pp6(BMw"-ii|iflPt^ •

month and interest. Price only

I
>'-

^'

Fifth Street
lust below Hillside Avenue, 2 splendid

large lots, each 60x135. ,

Would make 3

lots.

Price $4800. Terms 1-3, balance arrange.

FRED W. REEVES
Phone 2612 649 Fort Street

Look
These

H4LL & FLOYER
Agreements For Sale Discounted

embers \'ictoria Stock Exchange

Real Estate Exchange

:s Phone 766

Don't You Think
It's poor policy to wait a few weeks till the Sub-

urban Car Line is in operation to

DEEP COVE
Buy now, while it's cheap, and make a nice clean-

up in the Spring.

•We have acreage from half-acre blocks up and

waterfrontage right on Deep Cove.

Grant& Lineham
Mq|}^\^ to Loan. 633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written

"VANCOCYBB ISLAND, TIIK I'.-.n.VDISE OF CANADA"

North Saanich Acreage
Ten «ucre» all cleared and under oultlvatlon. -1 1-3 acres In orchard and Kma'.I

fruits SOOlJNPtriiwberry plants. 100 goo»*berrlc8, 200 Ho-apbrrrles. 300 younsf fruit

jrens.' remaining land lain clover. Very excellent land, llle drained. Modern
Ca'.lfornlan bungalow a.nd outbulldlnKS. One aero of poultry rung. etc. Water
plentiful and pumped by RasoUne engine. Beautifully situated. (160 feet front-

age on Wo»t Saanich Road. 5 minutes from tram cars. Hag waterfront prIvllugCB.

PBi:'E »15,000

$6000 cash, balance over 3 year*.

Would sell acYes at HhOO; $1500 cash.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Phone 1094

E. K SHAW
302 Pemberton Building

J. M. FAHEY

We take great pleasure in extending to our many

patrons and friends

A Very iWerry Christmas !

Sincerely

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.

709 Fort Street

Open Evenings

SEE US TODAY Phone .3415

A WORD TO THE WISE
BUY WHERE THERE IS SOMETHING DOING

Half-Acre on Roderick Street, near Douglas, witli two Iionscs. Rev-
enue $300 per annum. On your own terms only ^5000

DuppUn Road, just off Douglas, six-roomed house on lot 40 x 160

to lane. Rents for $20 per month. Easy terms. Only. . . .$3500

MONEY TO LOAN

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
KlMHe 4*1.

Real Estate, Financial &. Insurance Ayente.
ItM 0«Tanuneat St.

Monterey Ave.

55x120
Below McNeil Av.

Bargain at

$1600

Cameran investment

k SecorWes Co., Ltd.

O18 iTtotifKe Avenue

""
'i^iiliiij^iV'jijiiii.iijiiiiiiii

Menzics Street, near Simcoc, 4-

room modern furnished house,
on lot 60x82.7. One-third
cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.
Price $6,000

Prior Street. S-room modern
house. $950 cash, balance as
rent. Pric: $3,500

Seven nice building lota on
Tolmie Avenue. » Terms ar-
ranged. Price $S,700

King's Road and Shakespeare
Street, doiibte corner, 100x1 It).

|400 cash, balance 6, 12, 18
months. Price 42,300

NEWMAN & SWEENEy

Bay ^tfeet, 100x146. Price

^3300
Cadboro Bay Road, near

Uplands. Price. .^1-150

Beach Drive, vShoal 15av. j^

X200 $3800

Heisternian

Fornian
& Co.

General Agents

y I2IO Broad Street

E.ST.\BUSllKr> I8r,4

Transit Road, 2. ijiocics iruiii

car, 50x162," to lane, one

lor
.". .^1,800

Monterey Ave., close to Sar-

atoga, I lot ....$1,850

Pleasant Avenue, close to

Brighton, i lot.. $1,700

P. R. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

THE TZICI! HAS AJStUTVEIi TO
BTTY IN

Port Angeles
Only good, apslr.ible propprtles

handled. I have some good bar-
Kaine. S«e me before buying.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Broafl St., FemTaerton Block

KstablisluHl 1890

Godwin & McKay

We are open to buy
Agreements of Sale in^

amounts of twenty-five hun-
dred dollars, twenty thou-

sand and twenty-five thou-

sand dollars. Money wait-

The House Men
620 Yates Phone 3713

New, Modem nnimc to Kent.

Nenr Car.

t^rte Store to Bent, YBten gtreet.

OAK BAY
WILMOT ST.—Good building,

lot, close to Cowichan Street.
Size 50x104. Casii, one-third,
balance easy. Price 91®00

PARKDALB
We have lots on Rcgina, Cadil-

lac and Sims, for one-third
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18.

months. Price, each flOOO

Canadian Loan and

Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Abbott A Sutherland,

W. Locke, UgT.

Ph(M« ^43
2(fft aos, 209. Uftton Unnit UU$.

Iquitz River, Near Burnside Road
8 1-2 Acres splendid land, well situated at $2,500 per acre. C.N.R. survey through prop-

erty. Terms 1-4 cash, balance easy.

Rents Collected

Estates Managed
1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance A^ent

Manager Branch Of/ice Great West Lifa

Mortg^ages and

Loans Arranged

Phofie 65

FOR SALE
A corner lot on Government Street with good brick building

all rented. This is an excellent investment and when pres-

ent leases run out two' years hence, rents will more than

double.

A. W. -JONES, LTD.
Mcm'iers of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

100a Ero»d Str.ot. Tiotorla, ». O.

Lnt OAK BAY. facing McNeil and Margate; terms one-third

cash, balance 6, i _'i i8 months $1600

Lot W ELLl XGTUX AVENUE ; $975 cash. Price . . .$2275

l,ot ROSEBERY STREET; fine view; 50x129; 1-4 ca.sh, bal-

ance 6, 12, 18, 24 months. Price $1400

HOLLYWOOD PARK, 7-roomed modern bungalow; $1500

cash, balance monthly. Price $5500

WATERFRONT, 3 I^OTS—Choice of Foul Bav; good beach.

Price $3500

Lot IRVING ROAD, high and dry, no rock. Price. . .$1500

McPherson & Fullerlon Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building Phone 1888

MINTO STREET
Jiii«t off .Monterey Av«<nue

T.otB 3. 4, 5. Ulork ( ; 60x110 le-et

pach.

PRICE $1,««0 E.VCH

Tf-rms; 1-3 (•.•v.<i!i, taHltincc f>, 1-. IS

monthly.

Gordon Burdick
ntn BroiDThtnn 8(., rpMbrrton Bldgr.

rhona ZSitH
I

Parksville
Improved Farms

Acreage

Waterfront

Hickey & Thwaites

Parksville, Vancouver Island

OAK BAY
AVENUE

S. E. corner of the Avenue
Snd Davie. 120 by 100, ."jplandld

site for stores and apartments.
Price $150.00 per front foot on
long and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
jtoom 10, M*tao» Biook

r. O. Box 7U- Vtaon* 111*.

Houses
So. 1297—S-roomed scml-bunKalow; five bedroonn, full cement basem«nt,
furnace, buffet, well built, room for gaTAge. one-half block off Port Street
car and within four blocki of junction of Fort Street and Oak Bay Avenue.
A barRaln. On easy icrmg i $*,88#

No. 1254—7-roomed semi-bungalow; four bedrooms, sleeptnsr porp>^, extra Java-
tor.v, full ccmont ba»em#iit. !aund.-y trays, buffet, bookcases, walla ttntad. .

A.-£',i buiii; lot <8Ttl20; room for garaffe, on paved strest, between Fort and
Oak Bay car Uoea. A sood buy. On tern>s 95,SW <-

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Real Estate and Investments—:Insuranc«

Rooms 101-106 Ilibben-Bonc Bulldlny, Victoria, B.C. Phone 14«3

Five large waterfront lots on Portage In-

let. Prices from $ 1 550. Terms, 10 per cent

cash, balance 10 per cent quarterly at 7 per

cent.

City Land Co., L^imited
120 Pembjjrton Building Phone 1675

W. T. Williams Albion Johns Sydney C. Thomson

TWO NEW HOUSES
We have for sale two houses just completed. Each house contains • rooma

and bath, electric light, fuli cement baaement, .ptp«d (or fumaea. Only t>*l( »
minute from two cAr lines.

. PRICE EACH. tS.'JW '
,

rash 1100; balsnce nrranged on easy terms.

X.B.—If you are tired of paying rent, buy one of these. Th« baianct CMI
be p«.ld llku rent.

G. S. WHITING
802 nronxhtOD St. rhiMM liM

Between
Douglas atii
Burnside

OKK ACBB
On a eoa-iMr: will :t°t«-aivM« lAtO fix
lota .

Par qtiiek •»!• o*Xf,

Pml Bdtnonds

Gamma Street
N»«r Bansaide AiMkd—S-roomed house-
Panelled hall and dining room,
cement sld«wa4k«, barn and chicken
house, fruit trees. SIse of lot,

S0X1I9.

PRICK $*,U9
--'"¥snns: l-J cash, balance «, 12, 18
months.

Herman Erb
318 Central Bldr Phone 2082

JAMES BAY
"»

tM •« MlehlfMi WrMt, katwaan Oi^
wf >»d iK«*t»Mi u..9tjmo

StootrMi ana ti.'imwtnn. tttet
t«t tii4, <ir«r ..'. ....«ai«M

• «(* • ' ' 'sit* -J -J

I^altiy .'H JL9C9h^u

Fort George
Our 2-Acre Lots are going rapidly. Buy while you have the

opportunity
; $60 cash, balance $10 per month. No interest;

no taxes. Each .^300

James Bay
. Near Breakwater, lot 46x107. Terms $500 cash, balance $500

every six. months. Price ^SOOO

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.
Phone 4632 732 Fort Str««t

'M

•MSSriVMtsSwltH

n^HMM

A TRIANGLE SNAP
Three lots, mu^, dn Ifaeoaiaa StrHt, 197 #«t <HI 1»«i.K3 *m-m-l

back. One>-tliir4 cail^Maitee 6/liiyind|4 nuMktlit. Prtec tMWjf'^
Two l^ti^tMr IfjiiitfaCpir Tera{«j^«aai... :.............f#^^|
Port.A^efHi^ comer oa fiighitt kfumt, l|tota*..»./H«*«'*i'?NBr

.J>> ^^
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Bcngcr's Food, prepared
with fresh new milk forms
a dainty and delicious cre^m,
fich in all the necessary food
elements.

If half Benger's Food so

prejjarcd, is mixed with half

freshly made tea or coffee,

cocoa or chocolate, its highly

nomishing and digestive ad-

vantages are added with
;great success to the refresh-

ing quahties of the beverage.

FOOD
also mixes agreeably with

stimtilants when these may
be medically recommended.
A ^iinipTe or nen(r*5^*: rooct. wtni rnnrncTlrr Rnntelet

i)!i the te[*iliiiK o( Infants, liivuhd.i, ulid tlie A;;cd,

l.uit froe (roin

BENGER'S FOOD, LTD.,
Otter Work.*, Mar.chcstar, Eug^iand.
or from tlu'ir VS'h<>l*'v;tIe AjT'rnts im Ctii.Tii.t;—

The Nutlonal Dmc & Chamlcal Co. orOanada, Lt>l.

,

Mo«U«a«, or ^iiiy oi'tlt*:it Braiubck .'>i il.iliUu N.r^.

.,t. John, \..--.. l-oil'lon. Out . Wijmiix.-C, M..1..,

Toronto. Out., H.iinittoii, Onl., X'aiictmvtrr. H.C,
Victorlu. B.C.. C.il|r.try. Altiu., Nelson, B.C.,

Ottawa, Onl., Refiin.'t. Sa»lc Hn^R

Jl m
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An Illuminative Interview With

. Mr. W. E. Scott, the Deputy

Minister of Agriculture —
Need of Cold Storage Plants

BETTER
SUITS
AT
BETTER
PRICES

INTcn and A\'t>mcn who arc

particiiU)'- ''""nild conic

to na.

JohnBro n&Co.
Mcrciiant Tailors

1618 Government Street

Phone 4462

Photographic
Supplies
Kodaks, Premos, Century, Hawk-
eyes, Cinematograph. Camaraa
tintl Ijanterns.
AmAtenra' Sevalopln^ and Print-

Inff Don* at Sbort Votlo*.

Anything appertaining to photo-

graphy WQ have.

ALBERT HMAYNARD
715 Pandora 8tr«*t

The experiences of fruit growers of

this Province during the pa.Kt seiiHon

have once more thrown into high relief

both the points in which defects have
militatud against sucoees and alno the

Ihif.y along which work must bo under-

lakon to remad.v its weakntjs.sos in the

future, and Mr. VV. K. Scott, Deputy
Minister of Agriculture, in anxious that

these lasson.s shall be taken to heart

before another season arrives, and the

right deductions made. Of the future of

the industry he considers there can be

110 (loubt. To judKi;> of the success of

such a crop It is necessary to take an
average of a series of years, and when
this is done fruit growers will find their

profits will comi)are favorably with

those made by ranchers in other

branches of agriculture.

It is true that in the past season

the four States to the southward. In

common with this Province, all had
bumper crops, and all had laid their

plapB for a campaign having for Its pb-

,
Ject the capture " markets of the

northwest provint. the result that

those markets were glutted and the re-

sults to the growers correspondingly
disappointing. Mr. Scott,, however,
points out how obvious are the rem^l-

dies which will prevent such a state

of tilings buing allowed lo happen again.

Question of Marketing.

To begin with, it has never been tlu^

advice of the department that any e.v-

tenslve areas should he planted in ii.-r-

ishab'j? fruits such as peaches and
pUims7*which must be marketed alino.sl

to the hour and place tlie grower at

the niei-cy of the market and its chang-
ing prices and demands. But even with

the apples and pears which this Prov-

ince can gi'ow as few other districts

can, the marketing must he hanilled

with far greater intelligence than has

.so far been shown. There must be co-

operation, not rivalrj', be'tweon the dif-

CHEAP LOTS
Scott St.—50x110, level, grassy

and close to Haultain, Only
$1000

Shelbourne St.—40x162, level,

grassy and close to Lana-

clowne, in city limits. A snap
at $1000

Trent St.— 5 0x140, level, grassy
and on high ground, close to

Fort St. This is below mar-
ket at . . $1250

LIPSCOMBE &
TAYLOR

514 Sayward Bldg., Phone 2899

"IT DOESNT" r:;!:«r*:

But It 4o9s loavo a jlasting favorable
Impressloa upon tho palates of all giving

It a tHal.

II H
SALADA

CEYLON TEA. ^
WiALBD iMAD PAOKBTft OMI.V. MBVVII aOkO IN •UkK.

THE PRETTIEST OF

Shawls, Scarfs, Tics

To the lover of the dainty these will at

once' appeal, and the prices, too, are very^

moderate.

SHAWLS, 50c, 85c, $1.25 and up.

SCARFS, $1.00, $2.50, $3.00 and up.

TIES, 50c, 60c, $1 .00 and up.

HAVE YOU VISITED US IN OUR NEW
STORE YET?

furont seDlnK organUatlo.na, and when
this combination of Interests has been
arrived at, British " Columbia fruit

Hrrowers will hav« funils enough at

their disposal to obtain the services of

the best men in the world as their sell-

ing agents on the prairie* to handle the

distribution of their produce acalnst
the best that the Amerloan itates can
send against them. For It must aevar
be forttottcn that in this duel for Cana-
dian markets Dominion fruit growers
are up against competitors end noflern
methods to which they cannot afford to

give away a single point. Oregon, Mon-
tana, Idaho and Washington dell their

fruit through one agency. Is It any
wonder that British Columbia, wHt» at-

tempts to rival' them by moans of half

a d()znn comparatively Bmall agencies,

•fK.'.li; 111 influence the markets and has
to lake what Is handed out to her.

These American slates, too, have a
strong advantage In the tariffs. Every
box of Canailian apples pays 25 cents
on entrance into the States; an Amer-
ican box pays only IS cents on entering
Canada. Ilere Is clear ground for com-
plaint on the part of all who believe in

fair play between countr.v and country.
The leaser duly also encourages the
dumping of the inferior classes of fruit

on this side of the line, all to the detrii-

men*; of the first grades.

Cold Storage.

Tlien again K'uw^rs this year insisted
on rushing tlielr whole crop on to the
market In tho short space of two
months. This made matters worse than
over, and -must be given up from now
on. Cold storage pUni».i inust be erecCed,

first of the ranches where, at any rate,

the. winter.appK-s may be slort'd I'or.gev-

LEE DYE & CO.

eral months, and then at central points

of uisuibution both in this Province
and in the northwest. By means of

these the supply can be regulated ac-

cording to the demands of the markets
and the quantities they can absorb
without diminishing the value of tlie

fruit-

This \nar ha.s witnessed, a.s lias been
.said, a wonderiul crop. The trees will

probably take a rest In 1913; but an-
nthm- yreat year may be expected in

I'.n-i, and for that growers must pre-
pare and prepare at once. They are
competing against older and more per-

fect organl^cafiona and liave no time to

lose. ,

It niuat nut be imagined that llit

I'ruvince of British Columbia alone suf-

fered from the congested state of the

prairie marltets this year. Carloads of

American apples were being slUpped in

to- i;a\ary this autumn on commission
and our rivals to the south must in

many cases have founfl their TccounTs
on tho wrong side.

"Canada for Canadians."

In ilii.s tiglit for Canadian markets for

i..';iiia<lian fruit the growers deservii more
backing than tliey are -receiving froni

the public of this Province. Vancouver
markets are importing from outside SOO

oarload.x of foreign grown fruit; the

three Island markets of Victoria. Na-
naimo and Ladysmith Import as much
more, and putting each carload at $500
this means J30u,000 of Canaiiian money
draining out of the country in a season
lo tho United States which .might well

be di\erted lo the pockets of those who
are cultivating the soil of this Prov-
ince. British Columbia fruit can be

procured if the buyers will only tak»
the trouble to ask for it and insist on
getting It and by doing this money Will

b« kept circulating within their own
Province.

Some years ago the citrous fruit in-

dii.stry in the linited States was faced

with the saine condiliflns, wlien a 2,000

carload output glutted the markets at

that time supplied and left the growers
face to face with ruin for the time be-

ing. Some were ruino.l and got out, but

tho rest, pulling themselves together,

remoilollod their selling organizations,

.nought new markets .and today, with a

fi'J.OOO carload output, are finding they
cannot suppl.v the demands of tho whole
of the North American continent fast

iui<iiigli. So much for the foars ex-

pressed uf over-production. The world
markets are big enough for all that

will ever be grown if they are attacked

Intelligently.

ravors Mixed rarmlAf.

Again, Mr. Scott deprocates the idea

of farming fruit and nothing else. To
put ail eggs Into one basket is, says

Mr. Carnegie, rarely a success in the

long run when dealing with the soil.

Cows can be ftjd at little cost of tillage,

iiogs at less and both will eat the by-

prouuctB of the ranch and turn it into

meat and'nulk far cheaper than the

same articles^ may be bought from the

butcher an<< dairyman. With all t|ie

acreage of free run that tho orchards

provide, poultry well managed should

pay for a large amount of the house-

hold expenses. The rancher and his

family, who keep animals, will find

their table better furnished and their

outgoing expenses diminished almost to

the vanishing point, while the manure
resulting will keep the land up to the

hlfhost pitch of fertUliy, and in a poor

fruit year tho owner has second strings

whlcli he may pull on for an Income to

tide him over the lean months.

To reoaplluiale-r-the immediate needs

of the future demand Imperatively tho

erection of cold storage plants on the

ranch and all prlnclfjal centres of dis-

tribution, the combination of all ^he

selling agencies of th#Jprorlno* Into one

concern, well managed, and employlnc

the best airents procurable, and lastlr'

the Introdnctton df* 'the principles of

mixed fiarmlnj on to fviwry ranch in the

country. It romalna for tha fruit grow-

ers to satisfy thamaelves of the sound-

ness of Mr. Scott'a advice and then to

Tone n<r time in putting It into practice.

"CpmMne, combine, combine" Is the

watchword of tha pnwcnt age.

Toronto Miyondtr
TORONTO, L>eo, 88.—A peculiar situa-

tion ha« arisen 1» connection with the

local nuiyoraitv fonUat, *&d It Mams
posslbl« that Mayor Hookln may b« re'

elected by wcclstfifttoii It la atated

that Mr. Ttidmaa ^vl»«. ttie oth«r cmi-

^^ati«, < not ettflbH|i%jitt in conncU.

H« HM •: jQ|«Uin. «« lit iifil^ th* otty

for ailecM «»<<v>liB«il jii «o0nMtl«n with

thatimiM tl»!n,':f)!Piic«i)* ««tt?«iiwnt

iNii* dialu^g wj^*f ir^rty -taiuwMl

by tlia«o0rftfti^|iir vt Vtf Ijttem Sirttt

Investment
Christma.<^ i.s past. Time now to turn our attenti on to the house. \Var(h"obes are re.stocked maybe, but

the carpet in the hal], or ihc drawing- room, shows sign s of wear. The spare bedroom, which has so long" been

waiting its turn, really must be refurnished this season. The ever-energetic housekeeper has a thousand plans

idr the improvement of her house, and liiis store stan ds read)-, willing and able to help her economically and

weU, as nc\er 1)eforc. Merc are some examples of more than ordinary good values in Scotch Art Rugs. Why

not come down and t.ikc advantage of them?

BALMORAL

9 X 7.6 «13.00

9 X 9 ^14.OO

9 X 10.6 fl7.50

9 X 12 i^ao.oo

12 X 10.6 $22.50

13.6 X 10.6 f25.00

MAYFLOWER

9 X 7.6 flS.OO

9x9 f22.50

9 X 10.6 *25.00

9 X 12 ...f27.50

10.6 X 12 t32.50

10.6 X 13.6 f37.50

12 X 15 f43.50

'- ' ' '

. M
. ,. —
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Don't Shiver in Bed—Buy Quilts Now
Don't overburden yourself at night with heavy be dding. Sleep under one or our down quilts. Except

for the fact that you feel snug and warm, }ou wouldn't know you had one of these quilts over you—they're

so light. A.^k to sec the following numbers. Weigh them, measure them, poke your thumbs into their heat-

holding depths. *

Turkey Chintz Quilts, Filled With Down

Size 60x72 $6.00 Size 72x72 $7.50

BLOSSOM
a ^ ~ K at f! tin

HALCYON
n .^ n r &'^i^ rn^Ck

BEDSIDE RUGS

9 X y

9 X 10.6

9 X 12

12 X 10.6

9 X 9 ^15).50

X 10,6 $22. 50

9 X 12 $25.GO

12 \ 10<) $32.00

$25.00

.$28.00

$32.50

.$37.50

$42.50

$55.00

$13.75

$16.00

$18.50

$21.00

$26.00

.$28.00

6 X 3 $6.00

CLAREMONT

9 X 7.6 $8.75

9x9 $10.0012 X \:-> $12.50 13.6 X 10.6

12 X IS

ROSELEA

X lA-,

9x9

9 X 10 6 $12.00
GARLAND

9 X 12 $15.O0

9 X 7.6 $20.00

9 X 9 .$25.00

9 X 10 6 $28.00

12 X 10 6 $17.50

13.6 X 10.6 $20.OO

9 X 12 $32.00 9 X 10 6
MIMOSA

12 K 10 6 $3T.50 9 X 12 12 X «.6 $32iOO

I,l 6 X 10 6 $42.50 12 X 10.6 12 X 10.6 $37.60

12 X 15 $55.00 13.6 X 10.6 . 13.6 X 10.6 $42.50

Satin-Covered Quilts, Newest Art Designs

Size 72x60 $10.50 Size 72x72 $12.50

I

Satin Quilts, Filled With Eiderdown, Assorted Colorings

Size 60x72 $6.00 Size 72x72 $7.25

Cotton Filled Comforters, Up From $2.75

Satin Quilts, Fancy Centres in Gold, Blue and Green

Size 72x60 $21.00 Size 72x72 ...;... .$25.00

'

I. .'.I 'i. ill .Li I'li'll'liil' I
'i 1 I

'
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The Store That Saves You Money

WeUer Bros., Ltd.
Goveminciit

and
Broughton

SIrccto

HOLIDAY SALE dP

..JAPANESE FANCY GOODS..
M to 39 per c«6l. diieoimt on «U

A bwutiftt! hiitd^painied cftlttidar will be

tomers who pufchast 50c worth of fdo4$

11ieMnc«4o

m cut-

MAiOIV BAY SNAP
iBvy iOMMs now in f^wnstte Acreage on Georgia Lak« b«-

ior«1ottfiNlt«<irv^^. !¥ice per acfe.lio. Terms, $10 <fDwi|y

':m^^3^ff^'"-: ?^?tr3*^*"SK*'W''
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Talthybius Gets Under Way
With the Largest Cargo Ever

Carried From Victoria for

United Kingdom and Orient

ZEALANDIA LEFT EARLY
YESTERDAY MORNING

Royal Mail Boat Was Detained

Until Christmas Evening, in

Vancouver Waiting for the

Mails for Australia

Two steamers were to lia\« sailed

J'rom Victoria on Chriatmus Dti-J', bu!^

une of them did not tjft away uiiUl a

wvy early Iwur yesterday.

At Olio o'clock in tlie afternoon the,

Talthybius. Captain Allen, of the Blue

I'uiinel Line, left for Liverpool via the

itrient, witli what is the ,
largest cargo

tukoii t)y any steamer irom this I'Wt.

-Xluu:c:-- ar »t , . o ver fti
'

tpf" tiiouaanil lonu

tlie rate of Ave BliMlincs offered for her

to bring a cargo of cement from Europe
to Portland would not have been suffl-

ctnt ta pay tlie cost of loading; aad
dlBcharelng the material. For that rea-

son the owners conclude<l to have her

muke the ;l4,000-mil« run around Cape
Horn to the Columbia River in ballast.

But this will be the last trip the

Kene ever will make as a bounty-earner.

&he will be 10' years oJd before Bhe

leaves the river. According to a clauee

In the Subsidy Act a ship no longer

will rccciVi:- any aselstance from the

Oovernmtnt after she has Ix'en in aer-

vice for a decade. The Uene is under

chtirter to A. Berg to transport a cartro

ot grain to ' the United Kingdom.
Ciiptaln lllouel reports that it took

4i days f.ir the Ken<! to arrive at the

en'uuior, much longer than had been an-

tloipated.' that part of th« pasaage be-

ing' lenRthC'hftd' by reason of bad

weather which t^revallcd for 20 days af-

ter s"he hiiflT.-ft Diihkirk. She com-
pleted thf run uroUhd the Horn in ten

days.' Ko Icfbergs were sighted and In

the main the passage was unevent-
ful.

very heavy weather waa encoontered
both on the aouthern and northern trip.

Sev«ral times the speed of the vessel

had to be reduced, although she was
tjever forced to lie to.

Canadian Government Steamer

Covered Over Twelve Thou-

sand Miles in Attending lo

Its Duties

Bupert City Chartered

J. .1. .Moi.r^^ & Co. have chartered the

Hteani.ship Iluport City, now at Eagle
Marbor. and will load the vessel with
1,500,000 feet of lumber at one of the

Columbia River mill ports. The Rupert
City Is chartered for Melbourne. It is

reported she will be soH upon arrival

ttt the Australian port. The vessel has
been laid up for soma time at Eagle
Harbor awaiting charter and this will

be her longest deep sea voyage made
.with -a lumber cargo.

-*—-— .t'Mi

uf I'night stowed away in the holds

"t thf big liner, tho bulk for the United

Kingdom and large consignments for

.111 iho i)ort.s of call in thf line's schcd-

lilt.

Here two thousand cc&cs at sivlmcn,

:scinie general freight and thirteen bales

ot seaweud shipped by Chinese conslRn-

orH, wore taken -"n. The passengers

from Victoria wen- 148 Chinese, and in

the saloon wero .several people who cm-

barked at Se.Tttlc.

Zealandla for Augtralia

The R. M. S. Zealandia, CfU'tain J- D.

S. Phillips, wa.s further delayed waiting

i'or the malls at Vancouver and did not

arrive here until half-past one o'clock

yesterday morning. It was shortly af-

ter four o'clock- before she Anally got to

sia on her long voyage to Australia.

From Victoria there were four flrst-

olass, four socond-class .uid ulevcn

stoerago pas.sengers, and from Van-

couver there were 79 first-class and 124

.SiCond-class, togetli'T with a numbrr

of steerage. -

Facaengors for South

The passengers from Victoria Includ-

ed Miss V. Muirhead, Messrs. K. T. 11.

Champion, H. A. Reynor, B. .1. Howard,

y:. Sharp, W. T. Park* arid A. Purke.

The pus.sengers from the Mainland in-

cluded Mr. H. .Selous. former mayor of

Isclson and brother of the famous ex-

|il ircr. wlin Is on his way to South

Afriia; lion. Coutts Marjoribanks, a

brothitr of the present Baron Twee<i-

ip.outh and of Lady Aberdeen,^ M.rs.

Warjoribankii and their daughter, of

Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McQuar-
rle, of New Westminster: Mr. Arthur O.

femith. reglstar of Vancouver; Mr. and

Mrs. G. R. Raymon<1, Vancouver.

The Zealandia will make but one

more trip here before she is replaced

by the Niagara. On this trip she car-

ries ii new surgeon. Dr. BaytVeld.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL

rive Oamea Sohadnled for Tomorrow
Afternoon—J. B. A. A. and S. O. E.

to Meet

A praftlce game will bo played at

Oak Bay toniorrpw afternoon betwo^-n

the .7. R. A, A. ami the S. O. 35. Tl'.e

gam<? will commence at half-past. two.

I'^ollowin.i; is the J. B. A. A. team;

Breadner. Gray, Morris, Patcher, Att-

well, .Stokes, McDonald, Shortt, Jones,

W^ilUams, Young and Lawson. Other

aamcs scheduled are;

Corona vs. Victoria West, at North
Ward r.uk; A. E. Saul, referee.

Esquimau N'avy vs. .1. B. A. A., at

Canteen groun<].'<, ]'. Harvey, referee.

Sth Regiment v.s. Y. M. C. A. at upper
ground Beacon Hill, G. Pickering, ref-

eree.

A. O. F. vH. North Ward, lower Ben-
con Hill grounds, J. Young, referee.

NOTICES TO MARINERS
Several Additional Aida to N'avlg'atlou

Are Being Placed in Britiah
Columbia Watera

1. An occulting white light_wlll bo es-

tablished on a beacon placed on the west-
ern extreme of the bluff situated about
three-quarters of a mile westward of

Boat Harbor, Johnstone Strait, Cracroft
Island. British Columbia.

2. The gas-lighted buoy moored off
I>awn Point, Skldcgate Inlet, Queen
Charlotte Islands, will be established in

tho following new position; Lat. N. 53

<1eg. 25 mln., ,15 sec; Loiwr. W. 131 deg.,

63 mln., 4 sec.

S. The black can buoy now establish-

ed about 4 miles south of Lawn Point
will be replaced by a gas-Ughted buoy.

4. These changes will take place on
or about March 1, 1912.

B. The Sandheads lightship will be
replaced aa early as the weather per-

mita by a gas-lighted and whistling
bMoy, the buoy painted red and It will

show an occulting red light

BARK ENDS CAREER AS
EARNE^dF BOUNTIES

jrraaoh Boat irow Xtoadiac at Vortlaad
maolfd .tMMt Araat Vmin

mtotdjr l^w '

Rather than accept a rate of Ave ahll-

Unca, the htsheat offer received, the

ownefa preferred to have the French
b«rk Rene aall in ballast from Dunkirk
to Portland where she arrived after a
)Muwac«< ot 114 daya to thf rtv«r...O«-.

«PM« the fact tl:at «he did not brln^ a
ROiitMl of frflltht h«r owners will rrailao

pktfom; $*.*99 tiMnh b«r voyage, rapren.

'VRtbw ,th»;.pi«?wiii|{, lit itMV'iifttAtT/iqinHMi

1)1)

In ESS or

As an undoubted proof of the growth

of British Columbia trade and the in-

crease of the tralttc on lis waters, a

summary of the work accomplished by

the C. G. S. Quadra since tho 1st of

January of this year, makiis interesting

reading.

Hlnce that date she has relald, re-

charged and attended to 116 gas and

Other classes of buoys, recharged and
attended to 68 gas beacons. visited,

landed stores, etc., at 137 light houses

and wlreKss stations, and erected, re-

paired and otherwise attended to 16

day beacons, making a total of 337

buoys, beacons, light houses, etc.

In doing this she has steamed a dis- I

tance of 12.162 miles. Taking into con-
j

slderation the fact that she was laid

111) for over two months to undergo her

annual overhaul, this work has been
j

done in under ten months, so that It Is I

),ite clear that Captain Macpherson
the.otflcers an'l tmii und* r luni liavt'

iiUl been-iaier

'Vraokaca la Btralta

A United States notice to mariners
which will be of Interest to local

mariners, Is the following: Mr. G. A.
Wlkandcr, First Officer, U. S. Light-
house Tender Heather, reports as fol-

lows: December 20, 4 m., sighted clus-

ter of pUl/ig, some on end, probably por-

tion of old wharf, five and one-half
miles northeast by east (mag.) from
Slip Point Lighthouse, Juan de Fuca
Strait

dA[AiVLM\l^^')

White Liner, a Day Behind in

Sctiedule Owing to Delay in

Mail Ti'ainSi Leaves on Her

Way to Hongkong

Tho Kmpress of Japan, Captain Rob-

inson, oflhe Canadian Pacific Railway
trans-Pacific fleet, called at the Outer

Wharf last evening, remaining barely i

an hour.

Like the Zoalandla, on the Australian

run, tho white liner was delayed twenty-

four hours at Vancouver by the dolavs

In the mails coming overland, and did

not gel away from that city until the

afternoon. Sho arrived here at S;25 and
!-,ft at 0:Z0.

The only passengers who boarded the

f>ttiamor imrA wpre forty Chinese. Fron:

Vancouver tliore are a numbor of saloon

\ u.^agors.

An unusual feature of the large cargo

of general Ireight which is being taken

across is 150 barrels of ginseng, for

u?e in tho compounding of medical prep-

arations in China, that plant boing ot

.sovereign value in the Chinese pharma-
copoeia. For Manila there are five

thousand .sacks of oats, which will be

tran.-j-slxipp.ed at Hongkong. The rest

of the cargo is of tho usual character.

UMATILLA HAD LARGE
LIST Of PASSENGERS

left for tho Sonth on Ohrlstmas Morn-

ing' With All Ber Accommodation
Taken

The UmatUltt, Captain Rellly, of tho

Pacific Coast Steamship Company, left

on Christmas morning for aan Fran-

cisco, with a large list of passengers

for the South.

There were not very many passengers

from this port, the demand for ac-

commodation at the Sound ports being

so great that the local agents had to

refuse a number of pas.sengers who had

not made their reservations in time.

Those who went from Victoria wero
Mr. and Mrs. John Orahame and daugh-
ter, Mr. C. H. Wood, Mr. W. H. Daw-
son, Mr. and Mrs. James Flood, Miss
Vivian Flood, Mr. Joseph Flood, Mrs. M.
Johnson, Mr. William Terry, Mr. W. T.

Nicholson, Mr. E. B. Jones, Mr. W. A-

Young. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Farley, Miss
G. Farley, Mr. T. Jackson, Mr. T. Ap-
I>clle, Mr. J. Bllsa. Mr. R. G. Turner,

Mr. E. Mills, Mrs. E. M. Burgess, Miss
Kathleen Burgess, Mr. Alex. Burgess.

i

The Senator, which Is taking the place

of the City of I'uebla for two trips. Will

he in some time this forenoon. She Is

an older and slower boat than tho

Puebla and cannot make the time of

tha't well-known vessel.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 ». xu.

Point 'Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.55; 35;

out S. S. Zealandia, is p. m.
Oap'e Lazo—Cloudy; S. E. strong;

30.75; 40; sea smooth.
Tatoosli—Cloudy; S. E. 15 miles;

30.40; 33; sea smooth. Out, 6:30 p. m.,

S. .&. Talthybius; S. S. Zealandia, 8:30

a. m. In, during night, .schooner Snow
and Burgess.

Pachcna—Raining, B. E. strong; 30.15;

45; heavy swell.

Kstevan—Raining; S. E. gale; 30.20;

46; light swell.

Triangle—Raining; foggy; S. E. gale;

29.15; 14; sea rpugh.

Ikeda—Rainlng; S. E.; 29.20; 46;

heavy swell.

IVSnco Rupert—Raining; S. E.; 29.!!9;

40; sea rough.

Dead Trc6' Point—Raining; S. E.; sea
.smooth.

Voon

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 30.20; 40.

Cape Laao—Cloudy; 8. E., strong;

30.15; 45; .«!ea rough.

Tatoofih—Cloudy; S. two miles; 30.35;

40; .<iea moderate. In, schooner H. E.

Bendlxaen 10:30 a. m.; Chicago Maru
10:30 a. rf».; schooner Camano 11:15

a. m.

Pachena—Raining; S. E
light swell.

Estevan—Raining; R.

44; light swell.

Triangle—Overcast: S. E.

29.18; 42; sea rough.

Ikeda—Cloudy; S. E; 29.42;

moderate.

Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. E. gale;

29.32; 41; Sea rough.

Dead Tree Point—Snowing,

S. E.; foggy; sea rough.

fl p. m.

Pachena— Raining; cloudy; 30:t0; 39.

Capo IjajiO^^Overcaat ; southwest

strong; 30.15; 39.

Point Grey—Cloudy; calm; 29.S9: 39:

flilck. Empress of Japan left at t:>6

p. TO.

Tatooah—Raining; south 18 miles:

30.28; 43; sea moderate.
Estovan—Raining; sontheaat il«ht:

2H.96; 4S; sea rough.

Triangle—Overcast; southeast li^ht;

29.2Jt; II: -sfla rough. At 5:«0 the Prin-

cess Beatrice at Fine Island north-

l>ound.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; aoutheaat
fttrong; 29.BO; 4J; s«a njoderate. At
12:05 p. m., the Northwcstam bar(Ke

loft Ketchikan at 10. Out. alt lt:lS p. m.
the Venture. In, at 4:34, Princess FSnm.

Ikeda—Cloodr; northwoat; 2d.4«; 4C.

Dead Tree Point—^PaaalBg: ihowers;
fresh; sea moderate.

Osaka Shosen Kaisha Liner

Arrived Here Late Yesterday

Afternoon—Cargo of Sill< Is

Worth Quarter of a Million

30.16: 44;

E. gale: 30.10;

strong:

45; sea

E. gale;

squally

:

... . inii>Mttpa FiytiM]H<Mt 'MWnI
-.The Newlnirton, which sot In oA
ChrlatnoM mominc, goM ottt ft«*ln «b
llonday to resume har piaCTxil ot Htm

*l;

The Chicago Maru, Captain Goto, of

the Osaka Shosen Kaisha, docked at the

Outer Wbarf shortly after five o'clock

yesterday afternoon.

Captain Goto reported that the steam-
er had had a very fair passage, arriv-

ing here a full day ahead of her sched-

ule. If It hod not been for the stormy
w-eather prevailing off the crfast this

port would have been made earlier in

the day.

The Chicago Maru had sixty passen-

gers for Victoria and twenty-nine for

Tacoma. three of the latter being Eur-

opeans. The passengers for Victoria In-

cluded forty- three Chinese and seven-

teen Japanese.

There are two thousand tons of

freight aboard, of which 186 are for

Victoria, 250 for Seattle and 149B for

Tacoma. The Chicago Is carrying 527

packages of silk, valued at about 1263,-

000.

It was expedted la.'st evening that the

vessel would be ready to proceed to Ta-

coma early this morning.

AURORA IN DISTRESS

Barkentlna on Way X^om AnatraUa to

•«n rranolsoo In TrouMa Off

tha Xawallan Xslaada

The American barkentlne Aurora,

Captain Samuelson, Is reported to be

In distress off the Hawaiian Islands.

hut the cable conveying the news gives

no details.

the Aurora Is bound from Newcastle,

New South Wales, with a cargo o* coa'.

for San Francisco, and la chartered to

Hind, Rolph and Company to load lum-

ber for the return trip. She carries a

crew of eight men.

nppltM for Z4#lithouaaa.

With Ilirhthouaa supplies, the steamer
Oratnar, under charter to tho Depart-
ment of Marine. left yosterday for tha

West Coast.

OMUMnui Ooea M^tVi ..

Tha C»nio«uD. of' the Union Steam*
ahlp Company, went out at noon yeatar*

dsy for ita uaufl porta of call alonf th«
Coaat.

flhmr

Tho ataancfr Omjr, Ojkptein flhatdfortht

of tb* CaaiidtaMi MiBirtlMfa PMlfIA Flah*
•rl«i OoitiMUiii'. gM 1«jN«tapdky aMtMt*

Iny ff9lB'^Ma Mntjat wbVM Jm hsdt IMM

Princess May Ont Tonight

The Princ-e.H.s May, Captain MoLeod,
leaves tonight for Prince Rupert and
SUagway, with a large amount of froiglu
and many passengers.

Sandlieada Zilghtshlp

The Leebro is under onl'.'rK to ko out
to bring In the Sandheads llglitshlp.

which is to be placiil Ijy u gas and
whistling buoy.

Arouiid"'^M)rld

CANCKJ-LATION OF KE8KRVB
Notice ii hereby given that the re»«rve

cxHtlng over Lot 1340, Hangu 1, <-oa»t Dis-

trict by reason ot tho notico publlihed m
tho brltlsh Columbia Oasolte "f the 27th of

Oeoembei-, 1H07, J» cancelled, tor the purpoae

or permltlln* the Davldaon-Ward Company,
tilmUfd, lo pui<:ha«e th« «ald lot.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy MlnUter ot Land*.

Xvand* Department. Victoria, B. C,
l»th D©cemt)iT, 1912.

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTICE

0^^,i^:^0^^r

,^.j=^g

CRUISE by the

S. S. CLEVELAKTOn
(17.000 I'O.N.S)

Leaving San Francisco Feb. 6
VldltliiK fnmonr Clflis ani5 ComUrleii on a
pHlntln! stenm.'hip which Rerrcs n» your
hnti>l. Every hiiury giicl comfort lusiired.

I 1 O CUUISE at ^6 nn,°up.
InrlndlnR nil npcesnnr.v oxpenscs nlloat and
BSliorf, railway, rarrl.iKCB, liolelw. buIiUs,
fees; also rallroml fiires to ami from your
homp, with the privlli-ttc of returning from
Hamburs on S. S. Inipcrntor.

Other Crvitca lo The Wr»t Indlet and
Panama Canal.

"Write for llluatrated booklet.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-4R B'wny, N. X., or local nffcnta

CA>CJELI>.VT10N Ob' KK.SEIIVE

Notico Is liprchy slven that tho resorve
covering the pare,:! ot land formerly held
under Timber Licence No. 400i;C, situated on
the Columlila river in tho vl Inliy .it Arrow
Park, by ronson of the iiotlci.' publlalicil In

The Uritlsh Columbl.a Gazoltc, on th<i l'7th
December. 1907, is cancelled; and that tho
vacHnt lands furnierly covered by the be-
foremenllotied lUeiice will be optja to uta-
emp'.loa or.;, .jm unu axcer tli^'~28tli day of
December. 1S12.

. n. A. REN'WTCK.
Deputy Minister ot Landa

Lands Department, Victoria, B. C.
24lh Septembfr. 1912.

C.\N('EJ,L,\TIO.N OF KKfSEKVE
Notice is hereby slien that thf roiierve

exlBtlni? on Lot 10, Orniip 1, Knotenav dis-
trict, by reason of a notice bearlns dateMarch 26, 1S.S8, and publUhcd In Thu H V
(iaiette under date of .March Si, 1S8r| Is
cancelled for the purpose of offering the
eald land for sale nt jruhllc nur-tlon

UOrJKUT. A. RENWICK.
Deputy Minister of l,and«.

Lands Department, Victoria. U. C.
26th November. 1912.

TI.HBER SALE NO. X9.
Sealed lenders v.lll be received by the

Minister of Lands not later than noon on
the ,Hrd day ot March, lai3, for the pur-
chase of Licence No. XSi to cut 45,300.ono
feet of timber and 4.000 cedar poles stanil-
Inif on Ijot 671, Malaaplna Strait, New
Westminster DlhtriCl.

Particulars of Chief Forester, Victoria,

Notice Is hereby given that appiloatlon

will be made lo the l^Klslatlve Assembly

of the Province of Hrltlsh Columbia at Us

next Session, on bohuH of tho City of Vlc-

lorlu for an Act granting In addldlon to

the various matters b.-t out in Notice pub-

ll.ilifd and dated the lOih day of Docembei.
11)12, the following powers:

1 To ratify, confirm and declare valid

and binding a Hy-l«w of the Munlrlpal

Council of the" Corporallon of the t Hy ol

\-li-torla numbered 1320, authorlzlnK the

consolidation of debentures issued under

liy-lawa numbers 1100, 1126, l\l>i, iluo.

1216. 121S. 1220, 1262, 1263, 1264, 1305 and
130t;, and to ratify, confirm and declnre

valid the twelve Uy-iaws above referred to

consoUdHted there,under.
2. To authorizii' tli-e said Municipal Coun-

cil to pass a By-law to create a debt of

£13.'!,561 12s. lOrt. by tho Issue of resls-

tered stock to be styled City of Victoria
(B. C.) Consolidated Stock, the said

amount to bfe iu^idn up by the consolida-
tion of By-laws 1169 of the City of Vic-
toria, entitled, "Water Works Loan By-
law 1912." and 1161, entitled, ".Sewer Txian
Hy-law 1912," and to chanKe the dates of

payment of tho principal ot the stock so
to be authorized so as to make the aame
paj-able on the 1st day of Fobruarj'. Ili62,

and to make the dates of payment of the
Intorost tlie l-it day of February and )«t

dil\ of AuKUst In each year, and to pro-
' - •'

t the rate of Interest shall be of
11 [ rate of Intereet than 4 per cent
1
' ! nil! 1 irm, jiBT exeBeaiTiR

—

tkh" ra

t

o iyr~

x

per cent per annum.
T. n. ROBERTSON, City Solicitor.

City Hall, Victoria, B. C, December 21,
1S12.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
VICTORIA OPEH.\ IIONfE

NOTICE
Notice Is hereh.v fovr-n that tho ordei-ln-

councll approved August 17, IHOB, loservlnB
and setting apart for the sole use of Her
Majesty's Qovernment for military and
naval purposes that portion of the Sand
l^plt at the Lagoon, E.iqulmalt, which Is the
property of the f'rovlnce, is resclndod and
that Ihelamls described In the aforesaid
order-ln-councll are reserved for Govern-
ment purposes.

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy, Minister ot Lands.

Lands Deppartment,
Victoria, Q. C.,

J9th October, 1B12.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby »iven that application

will be made to the Legislative Assembly
of the Province ot British Columbia at its
next session, by the Albion Trust Company,
Limited, for an Act confirming to tho Com-
pany all the rights, powers and privileges
now held and enjoyed by It under the Cer-
tificate of Incorporation Issued to It by the
Registrar of Joint Rtock Companies, for
the Province of British Cohimbia, dated thw
18th day of October, 1912, and empowering
any Court of law or equity to appoint the
Company without security to exercise the
office of oxeoulor or administrator or
trustee or guardian ,of tho estate of any
minor or committee, of tho estate of any
lunatic or liquidator, ot any company or
eorporatlon, or receiver or assignee for the
benefit of creditors, or official administra-
tor under the "Official Admlnlitrators'
Act" for any one or mote countIM in tno
•«.ld Province, and giving the Company tha
rlftat to be appointed a sole trustee not-
withstanding that but for auch Act It

would* be neceacary to appoint more than
one trustee, and enabling the said Court
to direct that moneys brought or paid Into
Court ahatl be deposited with the Com-
pany, and giving the Company power to
guarantee by means of policies of insurance
or otherwise the pitytnettt : at moneys se-
cured by or payable under or In reapect
of debenture bonds, det>««ture stock, con-
tracts, mortgages, charges, obligations and
securities o( any Company or of . any
authority, supreme, municipal, local or
otherwise, or of any persons whoinsoeT«r,
whether coriMVftt* or un|ifcarp«r»t«.
Dated this t»th day ot HmiimbK. Itll.

F. A. UoDIARllID,
Balleltor (or the ComiMBjr.

.

Pi-ali-d (I'll. Ills ;ir'' Invliid for thi lon-
Ntnirtl.iii of ihc i-oncroto foMnilntlon for tho
Victoria Opera House, corner Brouijhlon and
HliincliHrd Htn.its. Victori.t. R. C.

Plans and spoclficntl'-.iin for thin work
inu.\- lie had upon application to Rochfort &
Sankfy, architects for tho Victoria Opera
House Conip.Tn.v, No. 217 Pemuerton Biock,
\lctorla, B. C, on and after Doc. 28, 11I12.

.Ml tondors must bo filed with Rochfort &
Sankey before five o'clock on the afternoon
of Friday. Jttnuary IB, IDl.l, supcrscriDcd.
"Foundation for Victoria Opera House."

KOCH FORT & SANKEY,
Architects for the Victoria Opera House Co..

I^t fl .

VlHTirla IJind District—l>lN<rlct of Renfrew
Take notice that Rosa Harman. of \ Ic-

torla, B. C,, married woman. Intends to ap-

l>ly for permission to purchase the foUow-
liiK described lands: Commencing at a post

planted at the northwest corner of Timber
License No. 2931; thence east 40 chains;

thonL-<> north 40 chains; thence west 40

chains; thence south 40 rhfllns to point of

commencement, and containing 160 acres,

more or less.

Dated November 28, 1912.
ROSA IIARMAN,

„» Alexander Cook, Agent.

Victoria Land District—District of R«»fr«w
Take notU-<> that Annie fjllzabeth Orecn,

of N'lctorla, occupation spinster. Intends to

Mfpiv tor permission to purcnase the km-
l.>wiiiK described lands; Convmcnclng at

a post planted near the shore of ("hee-

Whai Lake, al or near tho northeast
corner of Timber License No. 1740; thence
rasl twenty chains; thence north sixty

chains more or less to tho southerly
boundarv of Lot .196, Renfrew District;

thcire west forty chains; thonre south ten

chains more or loss to the shore of the

Clico-What Lake; thence southeasterly
following tho lake shore to the point of

commencement, and containing 150 acres,

more or loss.

Dated 25th Novemh^er, 1912.
ANNIE ELIZABETH GREEN.

Alexander Cook, Agvnt.

VletorU T^nd District—District of Renfrew
Take notice that Murlol Hicks, of SImeoe,

Ontario, occupation spinster. Intends to

apply for pernils.slon to purchase tho fol-

lowing described lands; Comrnenclng at

a post planted on the northerly boundarj-
of Lot 50, n«nfrew District, about JO
chains west from tho northeast corner of

said Lot 60; thence north 80 chains; thoiUe
cast 17 chains; thence south 80 chains;
Ihonco west 17 chains to point of com-
nicnccment, and containing 136 acres, more
or less.

Dated 26th November, 1911.
MURIEL HICKB.

Alexander Cook, Agent.

Victoria Ijind District—District of Renfrew
Take notice that Amelia Haskett. ot

London, Ontario, occupallon spinster. In-
tends to apply for permission to purchase
tho following described lands: Com-
nunclns; at a post plante<l about 30 chains
west and 80 chains north of the northeast
corner of Lot 50, Renfrew District; thence
north 40 chains; thence cast 17 chains;
thonco south 40 chains; thence west 17
chains to point of commencement, and con-
taiiiinif 6S acres, more or less.

Dated 26th November, 1912.
AMELIA IIASKBTT.

Alexander_ Cook, Agent.

Victoria Land' District—^District of Renfrew
Take notice that Douglas I.lryden Mulr,

of Victoria, B. ' C, occxip»tlon accountant,
Intends to apply for permission to pur-
chase tho following described lands: Com-
mencing at a post planted on the north-
erly boundary of Lot 4», Renfrew District,
about 20 chains oast from the northwest
corner of said Lot 49; thence north 40
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south
4 chains; thence west 80 ch«.tns to point
of commencement, and containing 3'iO
acres, more or less.
Dated 27th November, 1«1J.

DOUOLAS DRYDBN MUIR.
Alexander Cook, Agent.

VIetoriu Ijsnd District—District of Renfrew
TaJir notiun ihst Frederick Gordon

Campbell Wood, "of Victoria, B. C. occu-
pation college professor, intends lo apply
for iHirmlsslon to purchase the following
described lands: Commencing at a post
planted about 80 chains south and 6 chains
oast of the southwest corner of Timber
License 1736; thence east 80 chains; thence
i>orth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains to point of com-
mencement, and containing 640 acres, more
or iesa
Dated 27th November, 1913.

FREDERICK GORDON CAMPBELL WOOD
Alexander Cook. Agen t.

In the Mnpretne Cuurt nf Brltisb Ooluaabte
In Probate

NOTICE
In the matter of the estate ot Manr Aliee
Watson, late of Victoria, British Oolau-
bla. deceased.
Notice Is herobjr given that all creditors

of the estate of Mary Alice Watson, de-
ceased, are required on or iMfore the 10th
day of Dtcember, one tliousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, to send particulars of
their claim, duly verified, to the under-
signed Solicitors for the Bsecutrix o( the
SBld estate, and all parsovs Indebted to the
said estate are re<iulr«d to pay such In-
debtedness to the undersigned forthwith.
Dated at Vtotorik, a C, tills (th day of

November, 1>1S.
BBKRTS * TATLOR.

ll«« Langtay 8t.. Victoria. B. C.
ollottors for the Bxacutrls.

" ^"JJ^Tj^sffi
tti.ii

lau M« merUMM^: AmiMt* at*" wmirsi

beror* umIW ii« «f 0««(9n|M« lit*.

Caaat Baac* tn.—Ball* Cooia IMMrlW
Take Botloo that I, Peter J. Kenyon. of

Bella Cooia. oooupaUoa yroapaotor, tntaad
ta apply for |>ermiaalan to >«rohas« tlie

follow tog dsaorlbed lands:
Commaneiag at a pott pdwotad at tlra

•oathcsat corner of liot ittt, foltowlag aautli
a|«Bg tJia iBtflaii ttaMnr* Uaa l« oHbMMt
eioirner pt If,, y^t nrooeadtnt WMMMy a««
tamtai 4 liMiit aiJaeant t« tka watarfrMitl

I •^H-.t .b^";t
5&ST«^V'!fx

tMtoA thl« tfti tvr tit AM0aM, itll.

.IV, _

*^,

tk*

fir Canadian Pacific Railway

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Cliristmas and New Year Holidays

$070 Vancouver $070
£,— and Return ^

—

Sellin;/ dates December 23 to 25, inclusive,, and December

30, 1912, to January i, 1913, inclusive. Final return limit

January 3, 1913.

L. D. CHETII.\M,
C. P. R. Offices, Ci> Passenger Agent.

1102 Government vStreet.

• Ttic Union SSeamsliSp Co., Ltd.

The Bosco'wilz Steamstiip Co., Ltd.
B. C. Ccist StTvicti

STEAMER will Sail every WEDNESDAY for Campbell Rlv^er, Alert Bay,

Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay, Rivers Inlet. Ocean Falls, Bella Coola.

SATURDAYS, for Bella Bella, Skecna River, PRINCE RtJPERT, Xaa.*,

Granby Bay, Stewart.

For Further Particulars Apply to

90'B.TH BABNSLEY, Affent - 1003 OoTemment Street

THE
SILENT
WAVERLY
ELECTRIC

IIINTON
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,
AGENTS

University School for Boys
Xount ToUnla 'Vlotorla, B. O.

trarden, R. v. Harvey, M.A. Headmaster. J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xtni
term begins September 11 For ProsDectue applv to The Buriar.

€®ll©gMtt© Sclhi®®! 1©T lB®ys
1157 Rockland Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

PRINCIPAL, A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ.

A Preparatory Class al.so for boy.s from 7 to to years of age.

Easter Term will commence on Monday, January 13.

X
^VancoijverIslainb

' Properties

:sr>^SECURITIE5lTi'
TELEPHONE

4552

1016 OOYERNIItNT St.

SPECIAL VALUES
Richardson St., near Mos.s, 2 lots, each . 93»0O0
Burns St., 2 lot.s. each ^1,600

HOUSES
BUILT

ON INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. BALE
ARCHITECT. lUILOER

ANBCO.YTRACTOR

0«ni«r rort Mid
StMlaeoaa Are.

-XT

NOVELTIES
wtm cumiamuuL

Ilk « * • 'iW'

^iw«J'i*»'t« 7...."i.,.^ iS

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
via I'ort Anf'alee and Port

TownMnd,
Daylight Bcnrtee.

Fast Steal Steaawkl»

-SOL W}€r
Leave* Victoria at ll.M a,llk, tMUv
Except Bandar, JFrem CaiWAlta n*
olflo Dock, ttettiminib ItltVM (MiMitU^
Dally, Except SUndajr, at tt.lt'|lti|k>

•)M>MW*M|ll<|i
i « »ii,T.iliir i.> )

iiii nil nnl i
j
Ut i^

fm
r+ti

, A/wd
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EGG CAILEHS ARE

Juggle Several Eggs at a Time

to Test Quality of Product

and Inspect Thousands of

Eggs Eacli Day

What Is an egg candlerT

Men of this calling have been
brought Into the UmelUnt of public

interest by the strike they are con-

ducting at present In this city, says a

Montreal exchanKfc- Many people have

nctloed the namu and wonder-id at Its

slgTjlflcance. Some have BugKCBted

that "egg Candler" la merely a more

euphorkloua way of saying "egg handler."

Others have guessed that an egg candler

has something to do with eggs and

can-dlea.

In olden times, when the electric

light was unknown, when the lamp was
yet to be Invented, and when the taper

candle was universally used, someone

discovered a way of tclllns a fresh egg

from one that had overstayed Its wel-

come. Taking a candle he held the egg

between the thumb and index finger and
lookod through 11 nt the flame. If the

<;gg was clear except for an oval cloud,

inaicatliig the yoik in tho centre, it

was good and fit for use. If little

Bpocks appeared on tho shell or if tho

whole thing was one mass of cloud, the

egg was decreed unfit for consumption.

This, with a few changes, constitutes

the work of the present day egg cand-

lor. The changes are that the candler

uses a 16 or 12 candle-power electric

light, carefully shaded, and Instead of

handling the eggs individually, he

juggles with three or four In eacTi hand,

It took a trip to the establishment

of a local produce dealer to teacti a

representative of Tho Star, the purpose

of tho candler. Tho proprietor of the

a.stabllshmont, whero eggs are most ex-

tensively candled, conducted The Star

ropresehtativc into a long, low room,

half filled with crates and packing

boxes, In which workers were carrying

on thoir operations.

BCbw Work ! Bono

At first, In the semi-darkness, tho

room seemed to be Illuminated by

numerous small scarcliliglits, but on

closer inspection, It wan scon that this

effect wa.s given by the careful shad-

ing of tho I.o'hts, which were closed in

so that llio rays came only through

an oval aperture about the size of an

<i.5g. The candlers, all of them stand-

.ng. Jlncd three sides of the room, whiVi

the fourth was given over entirely to

closed boxes and crates. Each cand-

ler had Kevcral crates and a box of

«'j.;gs vn citittr*- oiA*«» \fx ••M.*-

Sceming scarcely to notice what he

was doing tlie worker would reach

out with either hand i 1 1 would grasp

three or four e^gs from the boxes.

Retaining these In his hands, he would

liold up first one ogg In the right hand,

then one in tho left, to the light for

in.spcction. If the ogg v/as first class,

he would drop It Into one crate. If it

cduld not bo "guaranteed fresh," he

would drop it Into anotlier crate, mean-
whilo examining an egg in the other

hand. Not an Instant was lost, but the

work was carried on with the precision

and nicety of a machine.

When the tupply of oggs in one hand
bfrcame exhausted, the cindlor would
reach out to '.he box in front of htm,

rjuiokly pick up three or four without

discontinuing tiis examination of the

oggs in the other liand.

Another, but less oxpert method used

by tho candler. Is to grasp three or

four eggs In hi.s right hand only, ex-

amine them before tho light, one by

one, and then transfer them to his left

hand, which in turn puts the eggs Into

tho crate. Kvon thi.<! motion, however,
!.•» accomplished without turning the

head, and in grasping the eggs, and
placing them in the crate, the candler

acts soemlnfrly by intuition.

At times it is difficult to tell by tho

cand'.e muthod, and then another plan
Is rosoitod to. With a gentle move-
ment the candlor knocks together the

«ggs in hla hand Although the oar of

Tho Star man could catch little varia-

tion In tha sound of the eggs the cand-
ier's ear Is koener, and can detect the
deoadont egg by the dull sound it makes
when handled Irt tlils way.

r^rsr Brir* ^r* Broken

It ! seldom that eggs are broken,

and not one, even the very bad one«,

are thrown to one nida. If this was
done the quiTrtere of tho oandler would
•oon become unb«itr»ble. As it is, all

fire proaerved, but the outrageously bad
ogss are laid away in speolal crates,

generally conoealed under the ".vork-

man'G table.

So expert does the candler become
In handling of this frail product of

the barnyard that the steady worker
oan inapeot aevaral thousand eggs per
dl«n. So used to juggling with the

og(« ar« they that the presence of

many of them would be accorded a
triumphal walooma on the vaudeville

ata^a. Tt was stated that one man at

laaat. In Montroal, could juggle with
throe ogga. keeping one constantly In

tho air and neatly catching it In the

hand airoady otMntkinlng ait egg.

Aa ooon as the egg has been oen-

•ore4 and placed In the erate the o«nd-
ler'a duties ooaoo. Tho eratoo are

oajrrlod away and no t* auppliod with
frooh onoa, whllo tho ogga that ho has
oimtod KTO paokod tn boxes for ship-

moiit
Of eonno thoro aro otbor motheda

of tootlKv tho froohnoBO of iwfii. Ono
!• ft» temp ttaOM irUl Mm on oopoololly

|ffa9*roa llcaM. Tlko onro t1i«t float

•ro dtOUttmt too oM for o^aatuaytloii

unt tko •«• ^t stlUi,«|ro atllt In thoIr

tatetMQN THo^Wsa who MrtUiIiwU to

an MMOlUMSoa «f oc«o by tht« oMMu,

VM Mtfc) «r «!>• ««b4t«r li sot oi^
tliMoaiD. iwt It >• MpArt, mat it duty

, mkOf H mm vim » gmma airtte

,!» |M IM^,#fJM' <|tltM« WMtM^
'~

Annual Meeting

UNION BANK OF CANADA
Held at Winnipeg, December 17, 1912

The annual meeting of tJve Union Bank of Canada was held at the head

office today, and the forty-eighth annual statement presented to the shareholders.

The meeting was largely attended. John Gait. President, presided and delivered

an able address. In which he rervlewed the progress of the Union Bank of Canada

and dwelt on the geiieral conditions obtaining at the present time.

Ooorge H. Balfour. QenoraJ Manager, spoke of the more direct affaire of the

bank and also compared Its condition with that of a year ago.

During the year, the head office of the Union Bank of Canada was moved

to Winnipeg from Quebec, and It was the flrst annual statement on that account

presented since the change. Because of the exte.nslve branches throughout the

country, and especially in Western Canada, and the rapid strides the institution

had made, and parUcularly during the past few years, the report commanded more

than ordinary interest, not only to the shareholders, but to the general people of

Canada as well.

The statement shows net profits for the year of $706,882.78 after making the

usual deductions. This, with |47,680 as premium on new stock, together with

171,975. 3J carried forward from last year, left $826,388.06 available for distribu-

tion. Four quarterly dividends at tho rate of two per cent each and totalling

$897,964.80, were paid; $195,360 and $47,680. the premium on new stock, and

totalling $242,940 were transferred to the Rest account: $100,000 was written olT

bank premises account; and $10;000 was contributed to the Officers' Pension

Fund. In addition $75,483.76 was carried forward.

The total deposits were $BB,643.X63.98. Of this. $41,219,540.83 is interest-

bearing, and $14,423,813.15 not bearing Interest. The paid-up capital la $5,000,000

and the Rest. $3,300,000. Government, municipal railway and other debentures

and stocks ware $3,782,088.70. and call and short loans on stocks and bonds.

$6,345,476.07. Other current loans and discounts totalled $45,016,074.74. Bank

premises account stands at $1,019,061.70.

The following shows the progress of the bank during the past year:

Tho 4Sth Annual General Mooting of the Shareholders of the Union Bank of

inna.la was held at the banking house in Winnipeg on Tuesday, 17th December,

U112. There were present Wm. Price. R. T. Riley, E, E. A. Du Vemet, K. V. M.

Riill. G. H. Thomson, Stephen Haas, Edward I.. Drewry. W. R. Allan, John Gall.

F. E. Kenaston, Geo. Wilson, J. W. Hamilton, J. G. Vlcq.. J. S. Hlam, F. W.

Smith, R. H. Baird, F. W. 6. Crispo, D. M. Neeve, H. Veasey, F. K, WU.son,

E. E. Sharpe. E. O. Denlson, R. Alleyn, Rev. D, A. B. Stoddard. R. J. Macpherson,

S. P. Clark, W. W. MacmlUan, H. J. Pugh. H. E. R. Rogers. Hon. W. H. Montague.

C. M. Simpson, C. H. "Whltaker, J. O. McArthur, C. P. Wilson, Jas. Fisher, K. C,

C. A. Flower, E. F. Stephenson, Geo. A. Metcalfe, Lome J. Elliott, George Carr,

C. D. Shepard, S. R. Tarr (Canadian Financel, E. E. Hall, Andre Gouze. Robert

McKay, E. U Taylor, ThoB. TudhOpt?, F. W. Drewry. W. A. V,^indatt, D. W.

Buchanan, W. H. Williams, N. T. B,jLacMillian, H. A. MulUns, Geo. F. Tweed.

J. H. TumbuU.
The President, Mr. John Gait, having taken the chair, Mr. P. W. S. Crispo

was requested to act as secretary, and Messrs, S. P. Clarke and C. P.^ Wilson

were appointed scrutineers.

The Secretary read the notice calling the meeting, which notice was in tho

following terms:
UNION BANK OF CANADA, GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING

"The annual meeting for the election of directors and other general business

will be held at the Banking House In the City of Winnipeg on Tuesday, the 17th

December. 1912. The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock noon.

"By order of the Board.
"O. H. BALFOUR,

"General Manager.

"Winnipeg. 22nA October, 1912."

The Chairman read the annual report of the Directors as follows:

The Directors beg to present to tho shareholders the following statement of

tho result of business for the year ending 30th November, 1912, together with a

statement of the assets and liabilities of the Bank.
wzov BAirx or oaitaoa.

Torty-Xigbth Ajmaal Statement

30th VoTOmbor, 1918.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.
Balance at credit of account, 80th November, 1911 $ 71,973.33

Net nrofltu for the year, after deducting expenses of management,

interest due depositors, reserving for interest and exchange, and

making provision for bad and doubtful debts, and for rebate on

bills under discount, have amounted to ; . . . . 706.832.78

(Being slightly over 14 per cent on the average paid-up vapllal

during the year.)

Premium on new stock 47,580.00

$826,388.06

Which has been applied as follows:

Dividend No. 100. quarterly, 2 per cent ?«,!)]!». 70

Dividend No. 101, quarterly, 2 per cent 09,044.60

Dividend No. 102, quarterly, 2 per cent 1 00,000.00

Dividend No. 103, Quarterly, 2 per cent 100,000.00

Transferred to rest account $195,360.00

Transferred to rest account premium on new stock 47,580.00 342,940.00

Written off bank premises account 100,000.00

Contribution to officers' pension fund 10,000.00

Balance of profits carried forward 75,483.76

$826,388.06

VVZOV BAVX OT OASTABA.
Xoad Oflloo, Wlnnlpog.

FORTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL BALANCE SHEET.
30th VoTOnbor, 1913.

LLiLBILITIES.

Notes of the bank In circulation

Deposits not bearing interest $14,423,813.15

Deposits bearing interest 41,219,540.83

Balances due to other banks in Canada

Balances due t« agencies' of the bank and

foreign countries

to other banks in

$ 4,711,534.00

55,643,353.98

256.737.45

181.422.62

Total liabilities to the public $60,773,048.06

6,000,000.00

3,800,000.00

157,337.63

100.000.00

2.368.58

76,488.76

Capital paid up
Rest account '

Reserved for rebate of interest on bills discounted.

Dividend No. 103

Dividends unclaimed
Balance of profit and loss account carried forward.

bank la paat yooro.and on fsplanation of tho roaoons which, tu tho opinion of

your Director*, necesattatod this ohasgo.
The great growth of our Institution Is coincident with, and largoly due to,

the development of the Weat. Tho following figures will show how rapid this

growth has boon:
On the sist of May, 1904.. qnly eight and one-half years ago. when the

presoul gonoral manager took charge, our capital was $3,600,000; reserve fund,

$1,000,000; and total assets, •80,602,110. Today these figures aro—CaplUI.
$6,000,000; reserve fund, IS.tOO.000: and total assets over $60,000,000; or double

the capital, over three times the rosorve fund, and well over three times the

total aasots. The poUpy of tho Union Bank has certainly b^en consistent It was
the first bank to establish a chain of branches In the West, and as railways and
population spread westward, wo followed, and today, west of and Including Fort

William, we have no less than 187 branches. This policy was crltlclaed In

earlier days, but it has since been adopted l7y all the large banks, and the results

have amply justified it.

We have opened this year a number of now branches, but we can assure

you that this has not been done without careful consideration and a close

examination of local conditions. One not conversant with western life would

find it difficult to realize the change made each year in a few months by the

incoming thousands of new »ettlers. 'Vast aureas of vacant land are brought under

cultivation, new lines of railway are built, divisional towns established and

vlUafc-es with stores and hotels spring up with magical rapidity. To these

communities a bank is essential, and one of the chief merits of our Canadian

banking system is that it lends itself to the prompt establishment and equip-

ment of branches whenever they are required.

The Union Bank of Canada was the first to appoint a board of western di-

rectors, and under their guidance the bank's western business assumed such

proportions, geographically and otherwise, that the eastern directors deemed It

In the best Intererst of the bank to transfer the head office to Winnipeg—the

centre of our activities. The shareholders should never forget the courage and

foresight displayed by the men directing the affairs of the bank In Quebec when
they decided upon this Important step. I cannot allow this opportunity to pass

without mentioning in this connection the names of the late Mr. Andrew
Thompaon, for twenty-five years president of the bank; the Hon. John Sharpies,

for many years our president, now our honorary ipresldent; and that of the late

general manager, Mr. B. E. Webb, to whose untiring energy and unbounded con-

fidence in the future of the West, we largely owe our present position. We have

now sections of the board in Quebec, in Toronto, in Winnipeg, and a valued di-

rector In Montreal, besides a very ahlp advisory committee In London, England.

It gives me great pleasure to announce that the Hon. Sidney Peel, one of tho

leading financial men of Great Britain, has consented to become a mejnber of

our T.,ondon committee In conjunction with Mr. J. Leigh-Wood, C.M.G., one of

the partnt?rs of the weH-known firm of Brown-Shipley A Company. Wo have

ha<i the benefit of Mr. Leigh-Wood's advice and guidance since the opening of our

London office, and feel that Its success, which has far surpassed our expectations,

is largely duo to his never-falling Interest Our London branch has already

proved of the greatest assistance In facilitating the exchange of buslnesss be-

tween Great Britain and Canada, as well as bringing this bank In touch with tho

Investors of the Continent.

CAJTASIAN FSOVXSrOXAX. AKD aCTTirZCXPAX. BOITSB
Investments In Canadian provincial and municipal bonds should be safe and

profitable, as the security back of them Is sound and continually Increasing in

value. In this western country new settlements appear almost dally. Schools,

roads, bridges, and buildings are required, and the funds to build them should

come from those older communities where growth is less rapid, and where ac-

cumulation of capital is large and tho rate of Interest low. Our London office

will be supplied with reliable and accurate Information respecting these securities

for tho benefit of European buyers.

The advantages derived from tho absorption of the United Empire BsAk lajit

year are more apparent ev«ry day. We secured an excellent chain of branches in

Ontario, which enabled us to obtain a share of the business of that great Province

without unduly encroaching upon other banks who aro establlBhed there. We
believe that the conservative and progressive policy of the Union Bank will be

as acceptable to the farmers and merchants of Ontario as It has proved in the

8,445,000

West. I*

During August your directors made a special trip through the West, visiting

many of the cities and larger towns, and arrangements were made to meet as

-many as possible of the local branch managers. We were much impressed by

the activity, energy, and enthusiasm of those gentlemen whom we met, and con-

sider that the management deserves great credit for the selection of its officers.

whose attachment to the bank's service is most apparent. We think that these

trips, taken when the crops are maturing, are of great benefit to the institution

as a whole, and should be made annually, as they bring the managers in touch

with the head office officials and give the directors the opportunity of becoming

acquainted with the men and of learning their views of local conditions ,j»t a

critical time of the year. We hope to extend these trips to Eastern Canada as

well as to Western Canada.

It l.«i Interesting to take a brief view of the orgai^izatlon and work of a Can-

adian bank. Tn tho first plncp. the highly r>rj:»nW.«d head office, the heart oi ths

institution, with Us boa'.-d of directors and managers. Then tho superintendent?

of Provinces, the inspectors with their steCTf, the branch offices with thqlr army

of clerks, the thousands of customers rfeeCting In every kind of commodity In every

conceivable way. Just think of the problerhs that confront the managers. Today

a Government loan of millions; tomorrow financing a railway; the next day con-

slderlTig whether or not to grant a credit to a wholesaler; and all the time tend-

ing monfiy to thousands throughout the length and breadth of Canada. But our

sj-.stem enables us to cope with what would otherwise be an impossibly task.

Deposits coma In from all over the Dominion; they arc totalled in the head office,

and a safe proportion of them is loaned out wherever conditions demand and

warrant It. Farming and manufacturing are stimulated, and capital, the life

blood of commerce, circulates freely and healthfully throughout the community.

The Union Bank may >UBtly claim to be a typical Canadian bank, embodying

in its ramifications and Its system all the best features, which have been tried

and adopted by the very able men who have managed and directed Canadian banks

In the past. It Is the product of exceptional circumstances emd opportunities, and

all those connected with It are proud of its growth, of the work It is doing, and

of Its Intimate association with the development of the West.
OBHEBAIt

We have received many int'erasting reports from the superintendents of our

various Provinces dealing with the conditions of their respective districts, and

It may not be amiss to give you in a few words the result of their investigations.

BLAirXTOBA KEPOST
Crops—The spring of 1912 opened up later than last year. Soil conditions

were favorable for good seeding, consequently tho yield was above the average,

although the grades suffered somewhat owing to wet harvesting weather. Returns

to the farmers will be smaller than at first anticipated. There wais a decrease

in the acreage sown in wheat, but a considerable Increase sown in other grains,

as will be seen from the following figures:

1911

Acres

Wheat 3,339,072

Oats 1.628,562

Barley 756,977

Flax 85,836

$69,408,227.97

1912
Acres

8.123.091

1,939.892

962.928

196.315

6,854,000

74.000

18.876.000

809.000

74.0O0

11.862.000

Barley 171,368 180.800

Rye 2,167 3,600

Flax seed 570,080 1.463.000 6,418,000

oovoxTzov or kits toox
The condition of ths live stock Industry is encouraging. Owing to high prices

prevailing, a large number of beef cattle have been disposed of at a good profit,

and It la hoped that this will induce the farmers to «lve more attention to cattle

raising in the future instead of depending to such a large extent on their grain

crops.

xmMxwukTXom
Immigration flg<ures for the Province are not yet (Obtainable, but fiaskatohowan

is getting a very large percentage of the immigrants to Western Canada, espe-

cially from the United States. These settlers are, as a rule, experlencd farmers.

the majority of them being in comfortable circumstances and bringing •with thom a

full equipment and the proceeds from the sale of their valuable farms In the

South. According to The Wall Street Journal the exodus from the United States

to Canada, chiefly from the Northwestern Border States, has been as follo'ws. In

seven years:

6.222.316

The a^verage yields

ASSETS.
Gold and silver coin I 690,181.

M

Dominion Government notes B.987,622.00

$6,627,783.30

280,000.00

4,074,920.83

414,051.49

636,192.42

779,667.78

3,782.083.70

«,846.47tf.07

..' •., ,.1 --- -• $23,790,045^9

Other loans and bills dtseountod ourront 4 6,015.074.74

118.108.24

805,046.34

66,073.52

Deposit with Dominion Oovemmont for security of note circulation

Notes of and cho<iuo8 on other banks
Balances due from other banks In Canada
Balances due from agents In United States

Balances duo from agents In tho United Kingdom
Government, municipal, railway and other debentures and stocks .

.

Call and short loons on stocks and bonds

Overdue debts (estimated loss provided for)

.

Real estate other than bonk promtsos ....

Mortgages on real ostato sold Dy bank-
Bank promises and fumlturo 1,019.061.TD

Other assets 04,819.84

|«9,40a,S37.«T

O. H. BALFOUR,
Ooneral Manager,

During tho yoar tho hood ollleo of tho bank was transferred from Quebeo to

Winnipeg.
Ehirlog tho past year fortyothroo bmnehoo and agencies of tho bank havo

been oponod In tho (oUowlac Vroflaeoo Ontario. }l; Alhort*. 9; Brttlah Colua
bla. 4: Ifonltobo, B: outkuMblimmn, 11.

Two branohos In Onttrio, whleh prov«d unitroduptivo b«T« boon oloood. Tho
toUl numbor of branoli«« t* tew tit. s

Tho eootonutry in#*e«lblM of fh* hmA offloo mA< of all bt«neho« and ««oiiwloa

of tho huk havo boon Mtda
JOHN OAX^T.

14«ttliionl^

Wlnnlpo«, 17th DMOMbor. Itlt.

THE ADDRBSS
tho fnMiMiWi* 'Miliar tt^ wn^umm tin 'momibc ntf ' n%w«s'

with yoor ttwo^ «lMl.9i«Mli rmr mtufa rift 40«iUi iH mk Maft^^stetdsyv 4^
a ik, mHtMK •ictMv.|ii«t 3:piw«Mr »m1i* • mt tiwin^ ftt'«b» ftMMmii iMtttttwo

6,810,447

Showing an Increase of 411,869 acres under cutlvatlon.

in 1911 and 1912 are as follows:

—

1911 191.2

Bushels Bushels

Wheat 18.29 19.41

. Oats <5.83 45.51

Barley 31E> ~ 34.21

Flax .. 1* 13'«

The wheat crop should go about sixty million bushels this year.

The oat crop In the northern part of the Province Is only returning a fair

yield, owing to a severe wind storm In September, which caught the grain In a

very ripened condition and shelled it out. greatly reducing what promised to be

an excellent crop in that district to an averagfl one of about forty bushels to the

cicrc*

W'To Btook—The increase In live stock generally, and in beef cattle milch

cows and sheep particularly. Is a most gratifying feature. It Is estlmatod by

the Department of Agriculture that there are over 400,000 head of cattle In tho

Province. The profits derlved'from this source have, therefore, become Important,

as many of the farmers are turning their attention to the raising Of purebred

animals, finding a good market for same In the adjoining Provinces.

XmnlfrailOB With ths exception of Winnipeg City and the northeastern part

of the Province, tho "western" trend has not been of much benefit to Manitoba.

Bftilway OonotrtotloB—RsUway construction in the Province has not been

extensive, and has been principally confined to tho Unking up of lines of short

branch connections,

Vow BnaoftM—Five new brAnohf>« were esUbllohed In the Province during

the year.
SAMKATOSaWAV BlUPOmV

Tho province of Saskatohsw4^n during the past yoar shows a substantial

and healthy growth, and. In spttO* of unfavorable woathor conditions daring tho

growing period and harvost time, ihe crop proceeds for 1»1J are tho larffost and

most saUsfactory tn tho history of tho Provlnco, tho average yloMo por acre on

this years estimate bolng om follows;

Spring wheat
Winter whoat *

Oats .. •• t« •• •• •• •«

Barlsy>..•• •• •• •• •• •••• ••

Byo •••• •* *' " " ** " ** " " '* " " "
Flax aJMA .« •• •» •• •• •• -- •' • "

Thoro w«« •» onttro «to*iM» of aoVoro early frosta, but 4ama«o wan 4ono by

rala l»« Wfh #tB^ la tho Inttor pafl of Atimol Kivd the first wook ot 8o»taiiifto».

thlo ho4 *|rt offoot of-fholUnB out much of tho *fa:n, thorohy roduoUw th« lH«k4

an« mony.oAim w^ mmpm*Ata cui wheat on tho «roon oMe. Tlio followttw

jftgnrM tf|^ llMt ItoerMn 4>ir4ir m^
,

'mmuMtmm*m. annw m im. mm» li^
AH*. Pri»Aif«tl««i.

.l«ll lUt. nil (IBot.)

Aim*. A»rN. Bswii«i» >«4n«i^.

.^*,,*^* ',**Ilill - "H!M!I **^^^ »*«.»»!t*w

Calendar year. Emigrants No.

1912

19U
1910

1909

1908

1907

1906

(estimated) 150.000

131.114

124.603

90,998

^... 57,124

56,687

63,782

Wealth ToUl "Valuo

Per cap. Effects and cash.

$1,300 $200,000,000

1,539 201,784.446

l.O&l 182.202,733

811 73,797,768

1.152 66.806,848

885 50,167,995

809 61,699,6a(

$1,150 $776,869,406

o * o • •

31.B

>«.0

48.0

•8.8

18.0

IIS

Total 674.305

From this table it appears that during the past seven years no less than two-

thirds of a million of people have emigrated to Canada, bringing with them money
and personal effects to tlie value of over $775,000,000. In addition to this vast sum.

it Is estimated that each male .settler is worth $1,000 to the country.

BAII.WAT rXPAHBIOir
Railway expansion .shows an Increased mileage of 2,847 miles since 1905. On

Dec. 31st. 1911. there were 4,400 miles of line In the Province. Construction during

the year was represented by 652.85 miles of grading and 664.71 miles of steel laid.

The lines buUtarc almost all through hitherto unserved territory.

KZX.X.IOirB SPEWT OK BOAS8
During the past year, by an Order in Council, the sum of $1,600,000 was ap-

propriated for expenditure In the construction and improvement of highways.

OEirSBAX.
Twelve branchfts wor« opened during tho year, and the bank's hualneafi ln-tll£_

Province sho'^s a hea.lt'hy and suhstantlal prowth.
AI^BEBTA BEPOXIT

Crops—The superintendent of Alberta reports crop conditions generally satis-

factory, w'lth an average yield and a fair average sample. In some part.s

of the Province, however, owing to unfavorable weather, the corps did not ripen,

and wore cut on the green jslde, 'but this will caueo mo loss, as they will be used

for feeding llvo stock. The averago yield per acre of both spring and fall wheat

-waj? t.w«nfv-<ino hnahel'", 2.iid os.t2 thirty Ir.us.'hels, «,l)out th'e same as last year. Tho

total wheat crop In the Province will amount to about twenty million (bushels.

Ranching—The price of horses remains aboiut the same, the demand in 1912

not having been great, but it is anticipated that prices will be firmer during

the coming year owing to tho large amount of railway work being done and tho

breaking up of Immense tracts of new land. Cattle prices have never been so

hligih In the history of the Province, and for this reason- it Is thought that the

aggregate value of cattle now in Amerta will equal the figures of former years.

When there were many big ranches. It Is pleaalng to note large shipments of

Blockers and dairy cattle from Ontario and Manitoba, showing that mixed farming

is on the Increase.
*

Q}-.eep—The shee-p I-ndustry Is receiving more attention, and the ranchers

report a successful year. It Is estimated that" there are about 100,000 head in

the Province.
Swine-—Farmers have been encouraged by the high price of hogs, and this In-

dustry has consequently received an impetus.

Coal Mines—The strike in the Crow's Nest Pass, which existed last y«ar,

gave this Industry a decided set back. However, si-nce the first of tho year all

mines have been operating to their full capacity. In this district alone an output

of 8,500 tons dally is estimated, with a monthly payroll of $125,000. The Leth-

<bridg« district reports an output of 4.300 tons daily, and a monthly payroll of

$145,000. Edmonton district estimates a dally output of 3,000 tons. In addition

to this. In the eastern portion of the Province there are a large number of smaller

mines, the output of which la availed of toy the immediate district which they

serve.

The population of the Province shows a satisfactory Increase, especially In

the cl tie* of Calgary and Edmonton. It is gratifying to note the location of sev-

eral larg* manufacturing concerns during the past year. Medicine Hat has se-

cured a number of »hp»«<» owing to Its cheap povrcr, ouppllcd by natural gas.

Railroad Expansion—Railroad expansion has iheen rapid, over 700 miles of

steel for new lines being laid during the year. As a result, much development

should ensue, and prospects for the coming year are bright.

New Ranches—Nine new branches were opemed during the past year In the

Province.

The grain crop, which forms our staple product In the foregoing Provinces was

about the same as last year:

^heat 10,126,000 acres ® 18.6—188,833,000 bus.

Oats .. 6,065,000 acres ® 43.5—220,327,500 (bus.

Barley .' 953,000 acres @> 38.0— 81,449,000 bus.

Flax ..'..V. 1.400,000 acres @ 9.5— 13.300.000 bus.

Winnipeg is today the greatest primary wheat market in America.

BBXTIBB OOXiXnCBXA XXrOBT
A few words may not toe amiss about the wonderful resources of this great

Province. Its coal meaa^ires aro estimated to contain 40 billion tons of bitumin-

ous coal and 61 billion tons of anthracite coal; it poseessea the greatest compact Of

area of merchantaJble timber In North America; the importance of the fisheries,

apart from salmon fishing, is only beginning to be realized; there are Immense

deposits of magnetite and hematite Iron of the finest quality which still remain

undeveloped: the area of agricultural and fruit land is estimated at 60,000,000

acres and less than one-tenth of the available land is settled upon, much less

cultivated; the Province has millions of acres of pulpwood and vast petroleum de-

posits OS yet unexplolted. British Columbia produced in 1911:

Minerals $23,311,816
28,000,000

....S,... — 11,000,000

, ^^ ^0,887,893
'**

." ,,,. ^ 45,000,000

Lumber
Fish
Agriculture .

.

Manufactures

1128.048.709

Mining—^The total mineral production of this Province to the end of 1911,

amounts in vaTues to $397,696,722 towards which aum coal has contributed $182,-

084,343. A great advance has been made in metalliferous mining: tho oldest

districts have Increased their production while new fields have toeen <^ened up;

this advanro la clearly ihown by the Increase in production slnco 1900, which

was $16,844,751; 1905, $22,461,825; 1911, $23,499,072.

Quantities and value of mineral products for 1911 were as follows:

Quantity.

Gold, placer ....~.

Gol<^ lode, ounces 228.617

Silver, ounces » •• 1,892;3«4

Leod, pounds .

Copper, pounds
Zinc, po>unds ..

Coal, tons . I. • .

.

Coke, tons
Miscellaneous ..

26,872,887

S6,987,«6«

2,634,644

2,198,0<2

66,006

Value.

I 4>«,000

4,736,513

968.293

1,079,621

4,671,644

129.092

7,«7B.717

l»e,030

8,647,262

|U.4>MT2
Out of the total coal produotlon-ln 1«11, 1,685,111 tons woro mlnod on Van-

couver Island.

Timber—This Is ono of the most valuable and lmi>ortant of our natural re-

sources and according to the Foreatry Commloslonor's report tho morchantablo

timber area of the Province Is 16.001.000 acres with a stand of 193,060,000,000 foet

B. M., and about 50 billion feet more under Dominion control in the railway belt

With proper auiwsrvlslcn. reforestation and care, tho anpply ahouM too almost In-

exhaustible.

Tho principal woods ore Douglas Fir. Cedar. Sprues. Tamaraa. Pino and Rom-
lock. Pitftp woods are to lb« had In close proximity to good water and already

several pulp mills are established along the coast.

,
Following aro figures for timber cut in 19111

MounUIn Mills ^.4«8.77S.4>4 foot B.H.

Coast Mills • 789.060,0«0 foet B.M.

Giving a total of 1,801.778,494 feet B. M., valued at |88,00O,OO«.

Tho lumber Industry for 19ia has again felt the koan conutotlttoa from the

Unltod States. Tho Mountain Mills particularly havo iQffored.

Flshorles—The latest available returns for the fishing year onAlng March' >1.

ItlJ, plaoo the total value of fish caught In British Columbia at f»,lf3,SM, aa to-

talled below:
Salmon ....•• ^..i* •»• • f6,744,l**

Cod .-...•....• ....• .,....•.......•••••-•• ••t»«»»»«»«»««»»« lSt,ft4

Horrlnc •.. •.»•••.«. ...... ,..... «•.••.•*•••••••••••• IIl,t46

Halibut ..•••••• •••• • l,tM tl8

Whaloa and Whalo Oil

>**«oo«* ».a»o«aoos»oao»oa«ao**o«**»«*«« tM«l

.mm^ti

IMl!

iK2SfflEfi^^ffi»*

»oUl i
•*

fflth tho ftalanoo auUU up of mlocollaneous food fish nartotod frMh.

ASi1«aktnro>—For <ta« year 1911 tho total yield in all rnUna, rdoto, oto. .inis
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^
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Were a Luxury Enjoyed Only

by the Well-to-Do—A Great

Change Came During the

Crimean War

To ask anyone what a newspaper tn

Be«nis rldlctilouB In those days when
they are sold daily by the million. And
yet there was a time when thiH secni-
Ingly simple question agitated drouL
Britain from end to end, and to a
certain extent, covered a GovernmrnL
with ridicule, says the Daily Mall. This
remarkable episode in the history of
Journalism is recalled by the war of

today; for it really arose out of the
Crimean campaign, when England,
France and Turkey fc<ught sido by sidu
against Russia.
For legral purposes n newspaper Is

described as a sheet of paper, print-

ed at short regular intervals for con-
veying; IntelllgcnLV of passing events.

Fifty-eight years ago, however, when
the Crimean war broke out, newspa-
pers were a luxury for the well to

do. The stamp duty on newspapers
was .stin in force. It had risen from a
half penny, imposed in 1712, to 4d a
hundred years later, bringing up the
prlco of newspapers to 7d each—a con-
dltlqn^ of thines which lasted till 1836
when the duty was reduced from 4d

to la, to be finally abolished In 1865,

as a result of the historic campaign.

Dodg-lng' the Stamp Duty

It happened In this wise. During
the Crimean war poor people were
naturally anxious to know how their

relatives were faring at the front; and
the only means by which they could
gather such news was thi-ough tlio

ui'wspapers, which the majority of

them could not afford to buy. The
ojufifttiuence was that 'tho agilt^ation

which had been going on for some
ti.-ne to repeal th« stamp duty was re-

newed with great vigor in the House
of ' CoiumoiiH. The Government were
I'sked to state definitely what actually

constituted n wwspaper, and why-

Jiews should be taxed.

At first the Government were some-
what nonplused. Then the solicitor

for the Board of Inland Revene sug-

gest!d that If they could not define

exactly what a newspaper was, they

could, at anj rate, say what it was
not; and thus It came about that a

statement was n'lado in the Commons
to the effpot that a "newspaper is not

a publication treating of only one suli-

J'.'Ct."

Ah at thnt time there wan only one

subject In which the majority of peo-

ple were Interested—namely, the war
—the conseviucnce was that, dlr-ectly

this definition was officially pronounc-

_ert. out came a host of unstamped pub-

lications giving full details from the

seat of war, but taking good care to

"treat of one subject only." There
were, Holt's Army and Navy Dispatch,

Htrange's .-Vrmy and Navy Dispatch,

The War Times. The War Tclegrjiph.

The War Fly Sheet, and so on—selling

merrily and contributing not one farth-

to the rev^-nue.

The position was a somewhat ridic-

ulous one, for the Governni'ent, by their

definition of a newspaper, liad really

given permission for the publication

of various "newspapers," which were
printed and sold at a great profit, and
actually protected them against other

papers which were contributing large-

ly to the revenue, simply because the

latter contained other news besides

that concerning the war. And It was
tills untenable position of the Govern-

ment which lod t^o the abolition of the

stamp (Juty.

There was but slight opposition to

the resolutions of tlie Chancellor of the

Kxchequer which aimed at cheapening

new?pap<Ts and plucing them in the

hands of niiUlons instead of a few
thousands. The result was that on

.Tune 1"). 1R55, or alrnit three months
after Us introduction, the bill for

nbollshing the stamp duty received

the ro.val assent, section one of which

drclii.res that:

"It Is not to he compulsory to print

newspapers upon stamped paper ex-

cept for tlie purposes of free trans-

mi.ision by the post, and no person

shall any longer be subject to any
penalty for printing, puldlshing. sell-

ing, or having in his possession an un-

stamped newspaper."

POPE PIUS' BROTHER

Ztallan Oovammant M»ke« Kim Preaeut

in Kccognltlon of Bervlcos—Haa
Baen Postman 35 Yoara

TURIN, Dec. 24.—The Pope's brother,

Angelo Sarto, has been awarded the

sum of $35 by tho Italian Minister of

Posts and Telegraphs in recognition of

his long and faithful services to the

postal depart n^'snt.

Angolo Sarto, who is Postmaster at

Urazle, In the Province of Mantua, a

his salary, which amounts to fifty cents

few days ago requested an increase In

a day.

Vopa Flna Anxlona Por P««c«

HOMIi:, Dea 24. --The Pope, during his

Chrlatmas reception to the cardinals to-

day, referred to tho Peace Conference.

saylnK that all (^hrlst>ins should unite

m prayer that the outcome of the pre

sent councils of the nations should b«

peace, for which he rejoiced that ther*

waa n«w *nd reasonable hope. The Pope
d<^lo<red the attempt to assassinate the

Viceroy of India at £>elhi. He looked

remarkAtfly well in spite of the arduous

labor, of recelvln* many (lelefratM who
haul come to brine him their greetlnirs

of the MMon.

VroftM rr«B Babbits

UJPfDON, t)ee. 24.—The profits to be

obtained from rabbit breedlnfr have led

the Soard ot AffrlcuUure to Issue

pamphlet advocatinK the raising of

biuitty on small hotdlnvs in iCnsland

1°h* pamphlet aiates that 300,000 rab*

lbiiB mm, tm^ftaa anmiaUy into Great

ANNUAL MEETING, UNION BANK OF CANADA

(OoattaoeA from Pao l*-)

f^y^^

other crops, tons 24,560

Other root crops, tons 1 3 773

.Morket i^arden crops, tons 43,970

Potatoes, tons '. 80,«83

The tota; fruit and vegetable crop for th« Province In 1911 is estimated at

$3.08-1,211 again.st $1,939,110 for 1910. The crop« for 1912 are reported to be even

better. A large Inler-provlnclal trade with AlberU, Saskatchewan and Manitoba
Is rapidly developing, the fruit grown In BrlUsh Columtila being largely shipped

lo the Prnlrle Provinces, where It finds a good market.
Live Stock—The figures of this Industry for 1911 reached a total valuation

of $3,618,612.

Hairy products ylftined $4,280,462; meats, $748,017; eg^gs and honey, $290,285.

Railways—The railway mileage of the Province is about 2,000 miles, with an
additional 1,000 miles In cour-ie of construction.

Oenerol Conditions—Great hopes are centred on the Panama <:anal as tho

route for shipments of grain from the western jwrtlon of the Prairie Provinces,

vtnd if the.'se hopes are realired Vancouver r,<>uld seem destined to become a

very large «lty.

Three branches were oponed In this Province during the year.

SABTSmir OAXTADA.
Turning to liastern Canada, it gives us pVeasure to report a year of almost

unbroken prosperity, in spite of most unusual weather conditions. A great deal

of rain did considerable damage to the later grains and root crop.«, particularly

potatoes.

Agriculture— In de.illng with the conditions of a.griculture In live Kast uu
have not the same considerations as In the West. The farmer in Kaatcrn Canada
goes in much more for mixed farming particularly in the direction of dairying

and live stock.

Statistics for tho four Provinces, Ontario. Quebec, Nova Scotia and .\>w

lirunswlck, show that on the 30th .September, of thLs year, the total cereal crop

amounted to 221,391 400 bushels, made up -of wheat, oats, barley ry-c pe^n, beans,

buckwheat, mixed grain, corn for husking and flax. The returns for fodder and
roots crops show 171,706,900 bushels of potatoes fodder corn, turnips and other

roots, and 8,934,800 tons of sugar beets, alfalfa hay and clover. Almost th« en-

tire yield In Kastern Canada Is fed by the farmers -or consumed locally. Com-
pared with last year the total yield is somewhat leas.

The fruit crop has been over the avarage and considerably In excess of last

year. The small fruits in Ontario suffered from the few wet-ks of Intense heat In

June and the early part of July, but the later crops, particularly p<-achos and grapes
wero good. The apple crop has been a bumper one, particularly in Nova S<;otta.

That P^(;l^>^ plPft Wnlm ^ thnt u will export 960.000 barrels this year. 100.000 oj whl;

are said to have already been shipped to Western Canada
JJalrylnff and Iilvo Stock—Statistics of the output of butter and cheese and

the results of live stock operations, are not yet available, but undoubtedly these
will ahow a »n.tlsfactory Increas-e over former years. The excessive moisture dur-
ing the siummer produced an abimdant supply of grass and as a result both the

Industries mentioned have prospered exceedingly.

Dairying operations are v-ery extensive In parts of Ontario and the pro-vince

of Quci:ioo, and the now almost universal method of paying the farmer for milk on
tl.e basts of the butterfut It contains, and not by Uie quart. Is more satisfactory

to both the seller and the purchaser.
Tho leglslfiture of New Brunswick la encouraging the farmers there to more

extensive dairying operations, and Is also -endeavoring to interest them In .^heep

raising to which they claim the Province Is well adapted.

Mlnlngr—The figures of the Federal Department of Mines for 1911 are Inter-

e.sling. sli-owing that the val'ue of the production of the mines of Canada has in-

creased from $J<1,234,000 in 1S90. to $102,291,700 In 1911. The Cobalt and Purcupln-e

.silver and gold mining camps in Ontario and the largely Iruireased jirodu-ctlon of

coal and Iron in the Maritime Provinces, accounts for the great increase.

We n-ote from the fi^jures of 1911. supplied by our British Columbia superin-

tendent, that $2.'!,ri00,000 was the value of the products of the mines of that Prov-
ince. While the figures of British Columbia con.-jtitute about one-fifth of the

total production It is noteworthy, in comparing th« increase referred to Ibefore

that the Province has only Increased its production in the twelve years hy about
6.S per cent, as against 335 per cent for Ontario, 252 p>er cent for Quelxn- and 120

percent for Nova Scotia. Tho value of tills Increasing Industry to the lOastern

Provinces ne-eds no further comnrient.

Zinmberljig'— It is regrettable that we cannot get more accurate .statistics of

llie output and value of the prod'ucts of the forest than we do. Th* flgvires to -be

obtained from the different Provinces are on tho basis of revenue to th-e country,

and, therefore, deal only with the cut on crown lands. These are sufficient how-
ever, to show that the cut of logs is steadily on the Increase, but the growing
interest In reforestation and the improved fire protection will. In time, 'bear fruit.

Owing to the small st-ocks of lumber ca.rrled over from 1911 merchants In

that line nave rn.U'.v^ » gosd ye=.r altbnu^h the high ocean freiglu rates have
militated against the exporter to the old world, and larger markets hav-e, therefore,

been souglit in the United States, with good results.

Pishing—The provim-e of Nova Scotia Is the chief seat of tills Industry In

Kastern Canada, although some extensive fresh water fishing Is carried on in the

Great Lakes. The report from I^un-enburg. N. S. states that the fleet employed In

deep sea flshingMhls year, numbering 128, is considerably larger than in any
previous year. The total catch of 216,420 q\iintals Is the highest ever reached,

and Is 7,244 auintals in excess of last year.

In respect to this Industry wc have to note the report that shore fishing for

ma;:kerel and other sm.i.ll fish Is on the decline, as the deep sea fishing Is found
to be more profitable.

Manufactnrlnir—The following statistics for the census of 1911 will he of

Interest to yo\x: Total number of eataTjllshnients in Canada. 19,209; tote.! capital

employed, $1,245,745 496: total number of employees, 514,281; total amount paid

In salaries and wages, $2 10,523,651; total value of products $1,164,775,582.

The very large Increase in the manufacturing Industry In Kastern Canada Is;

no doubt, responsible for th-e resiults noted at the last census, viz. the large in-

crease in the population of our cities and larger towns and the absence of In-

crease, and in some ca-ies decrease, in j>opulatlon of rural districts. To show
the po.ssibilllles of development of this particular feature in our cointry. It may
Interest you to he^ir the figures of tho last census of the United States, that of

1910: Total number of establishments 268,491; total number of employees,

6, 61.'., 046; total val-u-c of products, $20,672,052,000. Comparing these with the

figures for Canada referred to before, the possibilities are, to say the least,

gigantic.

Wholesale and distributing houses everywhere throughout Canada report hav-

ing enjoyed a good year, .-\ccounts appear to have been fairly well paid and bad

dt'bt.s are comparatively few.

Attention should be drawn to the Increasing adverse balance of trade for the

Dominion as n whole. The figures for the year ending June, 1912. show that

("anad^ imported goods to the amount of $579,081,105 and .exports, including coin

and bullion, only amounted to $338,951,018. This surely shows the desirability

and even necessity of furth-er developing our naturtrt resources.

Jtatlroad Developmen't—This most important aid to development Is, perhaps

not quite so pronounced In the Eastern Provinces as It Is In the Western; hut al-

though we may hear less about It, there Is no mean amount of builldlng going on

at the present time.

Tl.e lullding of tht' National Transcontinental Is being prosecuted vigorously,

and It will, when finished, open up a largo amount of new territory, particularly

in the Province of Quebec and the Province of .New Brunswick and will tap in

those two Provinces largo areas of virgin forest and nilnlng deposits.

The Canadian Northern Is a.!80 doing extensive building In the Provinces of

Ontario and Quebec, while in the Maritime Provinces the Canadian Pacific is ex-

tending Its operations, and a line of railroad is now being built from Halifax

westwai-d to Yarmouth, which will give railway facilities to the southern part

of the Province lying between these two points.

A large amount of money Is also being spent In improving the St. I..awrence

Klver and Atlantic Ocean seaports, particularly In St. John, N. B.. where work Is

now going on to cost $12,000,000 in the development of Courtney Bank and im-

proving tl.e harbor there.

Ornln Movement—The congestion In the whCAt situation this year, rendered

more acute by tlie unfavorable harvesting conditions In tho oftrller part of the

season, calls for added facilities for handling grain. It seems essential that In

large Interior centres storage elevators should be erected capable of storing many
millions of bushels of wheat. In addition to these elevators, farmers must pro-

vide granaries on their own farms to enable them to store their grain at tho period

of the year when Its shipment Is delayed by congestion in traffi-c. Under existing

conditions It is impossible for the railroads to satisfactorily and speedily handlo

the crops of this country during tho Fall and Winter months.

Mlxod Parxnlnf—Too much stress cannot be laid upon the Importance of mixed

fnrnilng. It Insures for the farmer a steady Income all year round. Should his

wheat crop be unfit for sale. It can be fed, with other coarse grains and root.*!, to

his live stock. The world's demand for cattle 1« Increasing, and w« should be

Hble, not only to ,,u»jply our own needs, hut also to export on a largo scale. We
must look to our agricultural products to pay the Interest on our obligations, and

finally to liquidate them.

The day will wurely 'com* when these vast prairies will yl«ild their wealth

in fullest measure, but It will not be until we have changed out present methods,

and until ffvfmers'r^allie that mixed farming Win pay heat In the long run. The
wonderful Improvements In farm machinery, especially the substitution of mdtor

]>ower for horse power, has remjlted In the rapid placing of Immense areas of

vacant land under cultivation. This has tempted many to stake their all on the

result of one year's crop In wheat.

The Government figures on the crop Immediately to tl.e south of us In the

states of Minnesota. North and South Dakota and MonUna. tor the year 1012.

show an Increase o* abotit J6 per cent this year over Ust year. The total figures

for all grain for 1012 amount to about »B4«,000,000, as compared with |3«2.00e.OOO

In 1911. The farmers of those states receive many millions of dollars In addition

4[or their live stock, poultry, eggs, potatoes, ereamery products, etc. They have,

from experience, realised the benejlts ot mixed farming.

OH»«a Bowla—VV« are pleased to note that grsnts are being voted by the Do.

minion and Provincial Oovemments for «ood roads. Xo better expcndltura of

public money could be made.
wsk Act—The revised Dominion ank act Is now recelTlnr the conslderaUon

of the minister of flnance, and wUl aaon be submitted to Parliament. Ws hope

the changes will be neither radical nor numerous, and that they may add lo

the usefulness and stabllitr ot tha bailln.

ftpaanlattoa in IsM*' "A coed 4«al, has bir««i MM about slMculation in land. Tha
Increase in land values haa added (•HMTmaiiatj' ta tHa aaseU af weatarn bDaineMsr

and has to aoqn axtant fotmati * Muria twe'ii^fmOmllt-vnAit, pin. ^s ts avt JCsU tv

ness standing which Is strengthened end enhane«d by property holdings Is entitled

to a reasonable enlargement of credit for legitimate business operations. The
danger lies In 'speculation, and this bank should. In the future, as In the past,

set Its faaa steadfastly against this evil.

Mr. fleorge P. Reld will retire from the board for personal reasons, and you
win be asked to fill the vacancy today, and we hav-e pleasure In atibmltring for your
conslderatldn the name of a prominent , "business man In Wlnnl4>*g- Mr. F. W.
Heubach, who haa had a long and varied experlenOe' In the buftlneaa affairs of

Western Canada. The influence, buslneaa ability and sound judgment of Mr. Heu-
ihach cannot fall to be of great aaalatance to us in furthering the intereaU of the

'bank In the future should he become a member of -the board.

Kuropean war clouds have had a disturbing effect for some time past on

the money markets of the world, but a more optimistic feeling, we are glad to

say, is now apparent.
It Is with deepest regret that we ha-ve to report the death of Mr. Thomas

McCaffry, the superintendent of our British Columbia branches, and also manager
at Vancouver. Mr. McCaffry was one of our most efficient and valued officers, and
served this bank faithfully ior many years.

It Is gratifying to note that there Is every Indication of continued prosperity

In I'anada. The character of our business shows that trade conditions are on a

healthy basis, and we expect to have full scope for the employment of our money
under advantagewis conditions. Wc look forward to the future with a full de-

gree of confidence.

In conclusion, let me say that your directors feel the responsibility which

rests upon them, that they will do their utmost to safeguard the Interests of

thf shareholders and depositors, and to properly fulfil the obligations which rest

upon a great bank of taking carp of the savings of the people, and of employing

them prudently and safely In fostering the legitimate and active undertakings of

commerce, of manufacturing and of farming.

GENERAL MANAGERS ADDRESS
Th-e general manager, Mr. G. H. Balfour, addressed the meeting as follows:

Gentlemen— It affords me much pleasure to welcome so many shareholders

as are present at this, the first annual meeting to be held in th« new home of the

bank. Tho large number Is an evidence of the interest manlfest'cd In the welfare

of the InsTltutlon by its western shareholders.

The reasons for making the change In the h«ad of flee have been fully explained

bj' the President.

The wisdom of the course adopted has ibeen always fully concurred in by me
personally, and, Indeed, Its necessity had become very apparent during the pa.-^t

few years cvlng to the rapidly increasing volume of business transacted by tl.o

iDank In these Western Provinces.
The President has given you some figures bearing on the general expansion

of the bank's position during iTie past eight years.

It may, however, prove Interesting to you to learn In this connection that

•whilst the bank had eighty-four 'branches In 1904, on the .^Oth of November, 191 2, "11

had two hundred and eighty-five branches, and the number of officials employed
had increased from 420 to 1,387 in the sam* period.

These figures must bear convincing testimony to the steady progress and
expansion made In the past eight years.

Of these 201 new branches, 132 have been opened west of the Great Lakes.

Comparing the figures in tho balance sheet, now under review, with those of

Novem'ber 30th, 1911, It will be noted that the deposits ha-v* Increased by $10,400,-

000, namely, from $15,232,-160.80 to $55,643,363.98. These figures are considered

very satisfactory and encouraging.
Tlie subscribed capital stock has been fully paid up during the year, and now

stands at $3,000,000.

The rest acco-unt has been increased by $2 13,000, bringing It up to $3,300,000,

or 66 per cent of the paid-up capital of the bank.

The total assets arc $11,000,000 greater than In 1911. This Is largely accounted
for by the Increase In the deposits a'hove referred to.

Bearing in mind the exceptionally heavy •expenses Incurred during the year
Incident to the transfer of the head office from Quebec to Wlnnipe.g, and to the

opening of so many new branches, we are well s'atlsfled with the result of the

year's operations, namely, a net profit of slightly over 14 1-8 per cent on tlio

average capital paid up.

I may say that the full cost of opening a branch Is written off at the end of

th-e first half-year of Its operations. This Is a very heavy Item In the aggregate
when a number of branches are opened In any one year.

In tli© matter of steel chests alone, the bank has up to date invested more than

$350,000, all of which has Iveen paid for out of its profits.

Coming to the assets. It will t)e seen that the holding of gold and government
notes Is $700,000 more than last year, bcin.g additional cash reserves held against
Incre.-ised liabilities in tl>e nature of larger deposits.

Notes and cheques on other banks in Canada whilst $1,000,000 in excess of

lilll, merely represent the dally accumulated Items for exchange with other

banks.
The additional $700,000 due by agents In the United Kingdom pertains to

mone.v loaned In London by our branch there.

The bailk baM Increased Us holdings of Government, municipal, railway and
other debentures and stocks during the year fty ji.OoO.vOO, and its l02.n« nnil bills

discounted current by $9,000,000, bring these two items up to $3,782,063.70 and
$45,015,074.74 respectively. This is in the nature of a general expansion in the

business of the bank.
With regard to the Item of real estate other than hank premises. It may be

well to explain, as has been done before, that tills Is largely made up of tiulldlng

lots, on whl-ch premises for offices and staff accommodation are being erected,

and it varies as the buildings are completed and occupied, when they arc trans-

ferred to liank premise.*!.

I explained last year that a holding company had been formed to take over

a portion of the bank'.s buildings, and thus release for ordinary loaning purposes
a consldera'ble amount of mon«y now tied u'p.

It is absolutely necessary to erect buildings In various places for our own
occupation not only to secure banking offices, but to provide i-omfortablc ac-

commodation for members of the staff, and whilst the fbalance sheet shows a red-uc-

tlon of $200,000 In bank premises, this Is owing to operations of the holding com-
pany, as the 'bank lias actually erected a large number of buildings during the

past year.

Tlip.se, 1 believe, are the only Items in the biilance sheet reo.uiring special

reference.
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Reference has been made in the president's remarks to the opening of new

hranches, and It may prove of Interest to yo^J to know where j^hey are located.

We have opened forty-three branches during the year, as follows;

Alberts—Benevue, Bow Island, Cereal, Ilanna, HUlcrest, Standard, Swalwcll,

Wlnnlfred.
British Columbia—New Hazelton, Telkwa, Vancouver, Ualrvlcw, Vancouver,

Granville & Kobson.
Xsnltoba—McCreary; Nesbitt: Itoland; Winnipeg, Corydon Avenue; Winnipeg,

Portage Avenue; Winnipeg, Portage and Arlington.

Ontario—Berwick, Pournler, Guelph, HagersvUle, Hamilton, East Knd; Hep-
worth, Jarvis, Mlllbrook, .New Dundee; Peterboro, South End: Toronto, Bloor and
Clinton; Toronto, Terauloy and Ocrrard.

askatehewsa—Asslnlbola. Kstevan, lyovema, MacRorle, Melfort, Morse, Plapot,

Prince Albert, Sceptre, Vanguard, Verlgin, Viceroy, Wawota.
As previously mentioned the Bank has now 2S5 branches, located as follows:

Alberta, 46; British Columbia, 15; London, Bng,, 1; Manitoba, 46; New Brunswick,
1; -Vova Scotia. 1; Ontario, 88; Qu€*«c, 7; Saskatchewan, 80.

The emergency circulation of bank notes in excess of paid-up capital, ha.i'

been extended by parliament hy two months, and is now authorljied from the 1st

of September until the 31st of January, In each .vear.

The earlier use of this emergency circulation has been foiind of consider-

able assistance when the crops are being marketed. In connection with the

grain movement, wc are informed by those competent to give an opinion, that

the amount of grain estimated to be held In farmers' hands at the present date to

market, is as follows:

Bushels
Wheat 65,000,000

Oats 35,000,000

JBarley 6,000,000

Flax 7,000,000

In addition to which there are about 25,000,000 bushels of wheat In store at

country points, but It Is difficult to determine how much of this belongs to the

farmers, and how much has been sold and Is held subject to the order of pur-

chasers. It may fairly be assumed, however, that there Is probably more than

75,000,000 bushels of wheat still available for export In the country.

With regard to the quantity of oats, the number of bushels coming out depends

largely on the price, as with a fair price, a considerable larger quantity will be

marketed than Is presently estimated, but with low prices, farmers feed their oats

to cattle and hogs.

The president has dealt so thoroughly with general conditions that I need
only add that we believe the business of the Bank to be in a thoroughly sound and

healthy condition. This Is largely owing to the generally prosperous trade con-

ditions prevailing In Canada, the continuance of which there Is presently every

reason to hope for and expect with average crops, fair pricss, continued railway

expansion, and thjs^stesdy settlement of our fertile lands by the desirable class of

Immigrants who are now being attracted to Western Canada.

I believe the system of siipervlslon over the business of the Bank Is not ex-

celled by that of any other Institution In Canada, and, before sitting down. I desire

to take this opportunity of bearing testimony to the great ateaJ, energy, loyalty

and ability, of not only the executive staff, by whom I am surrounded, but by the

managers and other employes generslly of the Bank.

I shall be pleased to affordl iiny further Information required, or to answer

any questions whl-ih shareholders may desire to ask before the president's motion

for the adoption of the report Is put to the meeting.

It was then moved by Mr. Jalin Oalt, seconded by Mr. William Price and Mr.

R. T. Riley tliat the report of the dlrectoi^ now read, b« adopted and distributed

amongft the shareholdsrs.

Mr. R. T. BIley spoke as follows:

"I hare followed with as mueh Intereat aa anyone praaent the very able

address of the pranldent—Ilka evsrjrthlnar el»a that he has ua««rtak*n. It has bean

well dcrtia and yw ean a«<Mpt with eanftdsncs every atatamant mada and ba aa-

aured h« haa the cndoraitlon of ail his ecr<tea«uM »n tha l^rd.

"i aot clad wa itava with aa today aefn* of our IMenda Iron fttnlMNi 1i*lMr*at

and Toronto, who dmihUaaa a*id tha prox»efl of ssml* «pf ifW SpMafU «»«9k»#aiW*

the balk of oar stock la hold In thf Mit, Mift 1 w1«h to mm^igUim .w* t««l iNl
Wh«n tba wiSa nt«n of tha Rial ttUrm to hy Mr-O^t-i^w th« 4«W of ^r '

iri»tii* i»^e 1(!r«»t *iit| tallowo* W. ^hff |i«l *»!Abil^a* av*fytMAf CM- thlfr

in the BSSt Is larger today Xhmn ever before and will hi no way mif*er by reason

of the removsl of the headquarters of the bank to a point 1.600 miles nearer t.<e

centre cf Its activities, but there will be a well balanced extension all over tho

Dominion of Canada with the centre rather than the extreme Eaat as hcadquartera.

"The six months- experience your Winnipeg directors have had of headquarters

work has been sufficient to give them some Ida of their new and Increased respon

slbllJtloe—responalbimies" not sccepted without some hesitation—for a bank la

something more than an organisation for making money for Us shareholders. It

Is a highly organized and Intricate piece of machinery that Is at the disposal of the

public to facilitate the conduct of business—a public utility enjoying special

privileges and It Is Just as much the duty of the directors of a bank to see to U
that these privileges are not abused as It Is to protect Its shareholders who after

all own but a small percentage of the enormous sums of money passing through

their handa
"Like the president. I take a very hopeful view of the future. Our share-

holders will never regret the confidence shown by electing a majority of their

directors In this city. The West has always been well advertised—never so well

as at the present time. It was never quite so wild and woolly as reputed, nor Is

It now as extravagant and speculative aa described by some. It is true the West-

ener spends some of his money freely and foolishly, probably because he makes It

easily—but there Is underlying the Western community an element of good Scotclj,

conservatism Introduced hy the Hudson's Bay factors—the Lord Selkirk colonists

and this good Scotch granite has been well built Into the foundations of our com-

mercial life here, and we shall endeavor to carry out the advice of our president.

the exact phraseology of which I cannot remember, but which Interpreted Into the

vernacular is 'Be sure you're right; then go ahead."

"t have much pleasure In seconding the adoption of the report."

Mr. William Price, of Quebec, expressed the pleasure that It gave him as the

Eastern vice-president, In visiting Winnipeg, to nn-et with the Western share-

holders, and stated that the Eastern board In handing over 'the control to the West-

ern directors, did so with the utmost confidence that the affairs of the Bank

would be In good hands, be capably administered, and the future -development of

the business carefully' fostered on safe llnc^.

Tho motion was th.en carried.

It was moved by Mr. W. R. Allan, seconded by Mr. Stephen Haas, that the,

meeting now proceed to the election of directors for the ensuing year, and tliat tho

ballot box, for the receipt of votes, be kept open until a f|uarter past 1 o'clock, or

until five minutes have elapsed, without a vote being offered, during which lime

proceedings be suspended.—Carried.

it was moved by the Hon. W. 11. Montague, F. C, and seconded by Mr. Jas.

Fisher. K.C., that the thanks of the shareholders are hereby tendered to the honor-

ary president, the president and the directors of the bank for their valuable ser-

vices during the year.

Then the Hon. W. H. Montague, P.C. delivered the following:

The president and gentlemen:

I hav«-.bo«a.tt«Jtwl by- a-nuinber of the shareholders to propose a resolution. I

am quite sure that the shareholders of the Union Bank have been very much grat-

ified to receive the statement of affairs presented at this meeting. This statement

of affairs shows the bank to bo in an exceptionally prosperous condition, and it

demonstrates as well that a most progressive poliry has heen pursued during the.

past year. The more closely the statement is examined the better the results

appear to be.

As the president has suggested, the universal proerr^rlty of Canada, coupled

with the marked progress which Is being made in every branch of our industry and

commercial life, combine to make Canada at the present time Ideal soli for tho

growth of an institution such as the Union Bank Is. Nevertheless, sir, we recog-

nize to the full that the splendid results which have been achieved during the past

year could only have been achieved by an Institution whose board of directors were

skilled and wide awake business men.

This bank Is exceptionally fortunate In the presence of so many strong, lead-

ing commercial men upon its board. I have known, as I have no doubt many of my

fellow-shareholders have also, most of the gentlemen who compose the Eastern

section of the directorate; they are men at the very top of commercial and pro-

fessional walks In life; they are men whose reputations for Integrity and business

ability are part of the history of the older province of Canada; many of them have

given long years of service to this bank, and to their good management of Its af-

fairs the bank largely owes Its enviable position at the present time.

When during the past year it was announced that a decision had been arrived

at by the shareholders to locate the head offices of the bank In this great com-

mercial centre of the West. I am sure that I am voicing the sentiments of tho

business community of the West when I say that we were delighted at the com-

pliment which had thus been paid to the great and growing Importance of West-

ern Canada, a country still In the Infancy of Its development, and still only begin-

ning to work out the magnificent destiny in store for it; but we were also pleased

beyond expression when we understood that the distinguished business men who

were residents of this city, and who occupied seats upon the bank board, would be

required to take even a still more active part In the management of the bank.

During their years of association with the gentlemen who represent the Kastern

section of the country upon the board, ws are confident that they have earned and

secured their admiration and respect. Those of us who know very well the busl--

"-« Hf« of Winnipeg, and who are Interested in the affairs of this bank, are proud

"to'belleve, sir, that the Winnipeg business ~.=n ^ho^«r« members of your. board are

each and every one of them Just such as would be selected for such responsible

positions by the sanest and safest Judgment of this great business
''^'^^^^^^'l

For many vears thev have been engaged In the commercial and financial life of

western Canada; beginning at small things they have grown into men of bjg af-

fairs, conferring great benefits upon the community as they have progressed n

heir own personal business spheres, and earning and receiving rom our <=! i^enshlp

at large that full measure of confidence which comes from ability. Industry, high

character and honorable dealing with all.
, ^ ,»., » ,„

It is the opinion of all, 1 am sure, that the business affairs of this great In-

stitution could not be in the hands of safer or abler men.
^ , „ „- .„

I should be remiss In my duty, however. If I ^-as not, upon behalf of the

shareholders, to express the especial pride which we felt when It was announced

;rt 'he Hon. Mr. Sharpies (a man who for long year, performed .successfully

rous and Important duties for the institution, and to whom the Institution owes

to be succeeded as president of the bank by yourself.oner

a debt of gratitude^, was ,

sir than whom we all felt no one In Western Canada has secured a stronger p ace

in the confidence and a warmer place In the affections of the people of th.s

country We bespeak for you many years of honorable activity as the P'-e«^eT.t

of the union Bank certain as we are that no one more worthy could be selected to

lake a leading part in guiding Its destiny and wortclng out the great future there

''

'"Although" u' has no connection with the resolution which T am about to move.

I should like also, as one who has observed the local management of the bank, to
I should like o,^^^^^^^

^^ appreciation which I feel sure Is felt by all who are

of the manner in which the business of theexpress my apprec

ncoualnted with the circumstances, __ , ,,.,,.
bank has bein conducted by those who have for some time been in cl^arge of Its

Winnipeg branches. They have done not a little to popularise the ''-X
--<;"J^«";

cltlrens, and at the same time to strengthen its position a^ one of the leading

financial concerns of this country.
»_ ,,, *t,„«i,a

"move seconded by Mr. James Fisher, K.C.. that a very hearty vote of thanks

be p eTented by the shareholders to the honorary president, the pres dent and^ the

board of directors of the Union Bank of Canada for the manner in which they havo,

"''"Mrj'ls." Fl.Se;,'Tn a few well-chosen word^ seconded the motion, which was

"n wa7'moved bv Mr. M. Bull, seconded by E. E. A. DuVemet.. K. C, that the

thlnkrof^he Shareholders are hereby tendered to the general manager, assistant

geneml Manager, superintendent. Inspectors, managers and other, officers of the

bank for their devotion and .cal In- the service of the bank during the past year.-

"^^^

Mr' G. H. Balfour, general manager, and Mr. H. B. Shaw, assistant general

manager, rnilled briefly on behalf of the staff^

The scr

elected ^/"'r.-,"-" "t RHey Wm. Shaw. George H. Thomson, E.

Tr^ZT^J^X'. I Inan.' M. BUII. Samuel Barker. E. F. A. PuVernet, K.C..

^^:'::^^:XC^^iT^^'^^7^^^^^^^' -e Hon. John Sharpies

was elc^t^ honorarV president; Mr. .lohn Gait, president; Mr. William Price, and

Mr. R. T. Riley, vlce-presldentSv

-ruttncers appointed at the meeting reported the following ««ntlemen

directors for the ensuing year; Hon. John Sharpies. Mr. John Oalt,

L. Drewry,.

F. W. S. CR13PO, Secretary.

. ADMIT SOCIALIST BOOKS

Kbosa »aw lodiaaatli Are Anaions

Xava thalr Utaxathze xaolmAsd

on matofcs of V«ihU« lanrarios

to

MOOSE JAW. Dec. 2«,—son another

body wishes to have representation on

the Library Board, namely the Socialist

organisation In the city. Signed by W.

B5, Harrison, a letter from the local

Socialists was read tn the Council

meeting Ust nlsrht., pointing out tho Im-

portanoa of a library to th« city from a

general public standpoint, and the

reasonabloness of Socialist representa-

tion regarding too policy which shall

rule its procoe4t«ifB- Intorvlewed re-

garding this. Bt J, Chagwln, a member
of tha Llbrfry Cioard, said that aa the

Ministerial Board ha<l not been granted

rtt|>ras«nt%Uon aa auch, nor any other

faetton, It, would ho unwiaa lo iadopt

What mast 1B» aaroty a fo^stiMuil iwltof

,

Halnaly iai* li««t«il«n of OM^ jliacts in

flia «lty. <rh« ka»rd aa ft t^Mr atanda

lal AsaMlUlilL'' ilHHit

«9 ti-

entirely satlBfactory to the senders.

A suftrestlon was thrown out that the

Idea of a book censor committee com-
prising all the Intellectual bodies of the

city was entertained by him In a very

broadmln«Rd manner. He admitted

that there wero library boards In other

cities dominated and controlled by

bigoted and narrow minded oll<i"M

whoso censorship was nothing more

than an Incubus on the fr«o ^nA •»-

lightened tastes of cultured communi-
ties. Perhaps the Trade* and l*ht»f

Council, as well as the SoclaUsta. tnay

follow up the lde?i of ostabllshlnH a
censor committer on whloh thry shall

have fair representation. Thla fpOltUT

would gain for them th« «aa*M»tttl]lft

principle of the first roQuaMni

the governing of tlreohotoaof hnilm

the people, and for tha «iOO»Uk

day to I^lnea Attguat

fotuilh oon «f ttw

Aai^MHi1Vtltfauik/«rii%
m^^H;_'-

-tsimam
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Incidents in Chequered Career

of Great Scientist, Whose

Success Has Aroused the

the Envy of His Rivals

'( ii\al iu-

Oiigll-

li^

mttm

ADVERTISE IN tllE DAILY COZ<<^NIST
liMMMiieifMiiiMiiillii^^

When tlie liLstory ot scientific

ucliiovi'uitnu in the nliiflt't-nth and
tvvi^ntieth centuries comeH to t>e writtfu

11 id sal'f lo, Huy liiat few names will

1 -iom" luispr than ttiat' of Ouglic-lmo

Alaieoni, "Wondfrf lU" but scantily

. xyres.s.-s tlitvJlW.ii'.lny: )^^er,;alSd work
ur-thlM yininfS^Ji^J.sli-UaMo^, iwMtsf suc-

!• fs lui.s ell J^wndcil upchi him' like an
avalanihf U>us Ijefore his fortJfcth your,

'; 'anil .Whose llfe'-s iiappintyss 1» now
threattjned through lo*9 i of eyesight
iTsinsefiuent upon a recent acciaent: Mr.
Marconi's name has been forced oncu
more upon the minister responsible for

tlie Government's contract with the

Marconi Company—a fact which forci-

bly reminds' us th&t ail Marconi's suc-

ctiss has boon acliicvi-d' in tlie face of

the v«ry, k'/. •;-
:

o,.!, .mi i.i,,

ventors.: '

It Is JUBl ''\ •

eimo Marconi goi ii!,-- m
acrnsa -Uiu-^U-lo-uUc. Actu.

; !a!;satlant!c !>i'-~i.'.. ,vaa got IhroUBli

on December 12, iyyi, tlie distance be-

tween the stations—the l^izard, oft the
Cornish Goast, and St. Jolm's. New-
fiuudland—btiuK a liltle uiOre llian

2,000 miles. Befove ' this wa.s dono
<;very possible means of preventing tlio

eonsimimatlon of the feat .liad been at-

ttmpted by the rival telegraph compan-
ies of both Britain and America. Even
the British Postmaster-General of that

time was a siourco of Intense anxiety to

Mr. Marc.Tni. for, owing to the lele-

grapli ri^'lils in Ireland extending to

tlin-i; miles I'loni llu' sliorc, mcisaKcs
could not be sent to that country —a
Vfery s\m%i^ thing for the Marconi in-

vention ten years ago—without threats

I'roiii tlic Postmaster of a variety of

pains and penailii's.

Early Strug-gl.a

All .'ioits of evil prcipheclcs wero
niaUc alioul llie Marconi hiventlon. one

authorllj' going so far as to say tiiat

Marconi ciuUi ne\er "wireless" to

America, owinfj to llie curvature oi

the earth, and tliai .n order to senu

msssages •J-'-'-y"" ""• Ailnnilc It would
lie nccesasi

:

nulld towers two

hundred feci nij^-h! The cable com-

imnles tried every possible means of

checkmating Marconi. They even

bi'ougiit an action which <:ompellcd liini

to leave Newfoundland. This, how-

ever, was a blessing in disguise, as

Marconi took refuge In Canada proper,

where Sir, Wilfrid Laurler welcomed
him, and got his Government to give

the inventor a subsidy of $80,000 to

enable him to continue his experiments.

Kiiif; Edward wa,^ umout; those wlio

had an instinctive faith in Marconi's

system. His late Majesty frequently

lent the Inventor the Royal yacht Os-

borne for the purpose of his experi-

nuiit.'^: while the King of Italy not only

lent him a cruiser for the same pur-

pose, but granted him ?2B0,00O to cs-

tablisli wireless communication be-

tween Italy and America. Ten year*

later, ttie Chevalier was able to show

that he roaliised tliat "one good turn

deserves an'itli''r." War broke out in

Tripoli, and tiie Turkish and Italian

Governments vlod with each other In

obtaining from Chevalier Marconi wire-

less Installations in the North African

territory. But the Chevalier wouhl

do business with Italy alone, and for

thl.s .>;iRnal service KUir 'Victor Kmmaii-

uel later lionored Mrs. Marconi, tho

ijivent-ir's wife, by appointing her as a

liidy-in-walling to Queen Klena, an ap-

pointment wldeh was without precc-

dent, all Italian ladies-in-waltlns holnt;

ladles o'f hlgli degree. Mrs. ManonJ.

Iiowi ver, could "claim to be the equal

of tlie others, for ahe Is the sister of

l,iinl inchitiuin, the head Of the ancient

hou.^e of O'Brien, and flftcentii baron

of Inchiquin. The Inventor hsd lilm-

self been made aide-de-camp to King

Victor Kmmanuel some years befoic,

from whicli position he takes the title

of Chevalier.

Xrlih a&d ItaUan.

I

In appearance ho gives no very strik-

ing indications of his tremendous

I

genius. f)r medium heiglit. with a largo

I

forehead, the Clwvalier has a quiet and

unpretentious personality. His blue
' eyes he gets from his Irish mother, who
Was a MlKs .Tameson. and a daughter of

j
the famous Dublin whisky distiller.

}

Beautiful and high-spirited, Miss .lame-

I

son was given every advainnrp \r>ite'\

' money and Ireland ;could afford, and

I among her accomplishm< tils was niUi-.jc.

j So h»»r people sent her to I'aly to com-

I

plele her studies, and While In Southern

i
Kurope she fell In love with a smart

I
and romantically-minded young Italian.

i named Oluseppe Marconi, and married

i
him. Chevalier Marconi Is their son.

I The Mnrconls had resided at Bologna

tot more than a century, and the Cheva-

lier had a beautiful residence there to

which he took the Hon. Klcanor O'Brien

when Bhe became hla wife in March,

1905. As he was already related to

one of the most famoua of Irlahmen,

Sir Starr Jameson, who In •till more
eaally recognlaed as "Dr. Jim," It wa«
natural that vhen, at a very early age.

the gentua of y<^ng OugUelmo Marconi

turned to the laboratory, and he dta-

covered hla wonderful "wlreleaa" ••-

cret, hla atteation ahould look Ho Bri-

tain, ai tHe country wheri H^ would ba

moat likely to receive «noouraffamettt.

And, In uplte of all the vaated interaata

aralnst him, and the obataolea thrown
In hlH path, the Chevalier ia al'way*

ready to raaocnice that Britain did gtva

him that encooracemtni to which ho

waa |ihtitled.

In knowledge 8!c»or Marttoal was •
fuH-rrown man «t alxteto y*ar« of age.

Xibsn^a to..tlto«oi}Bt«ji|ift*»hitanee of an
uhtlfins irn»lh«r, "wlioao iimmcT ntd
tk«r thM h«r otdeot son w«a no ordinary^

QhUd, .MK «K|i«rtBlii«i!itii with

a.pect before he was ottt of his teens.

Money w&a never .pared in the further-
ance of hla endeavors, and the draw-
backs of poverty which Invariably have
beset the great Inventors .of history
were never among Marconi's troubles.

Many years ago Marconi Insured his

lire for »750,000, and the Czar has
decorated him witii the Order of St.

Anne, a pretty gem carried out in gold
and White, and set with diamonds.
Mr. Marconi had the misfortune to

lose tlie little daughter that followed
his marriage with Lord Inchkiuin's
sister. Now lie has lost the sight of

one eye. But in spite -of that great

misfortune' we sincerely hope that the
best part of his life lies before him,
and everybody will trust that one
whose marvellous Invention has been

the means of saving so many thousands
of lives will liave a speedy rccove^ry.

Marconi was Imrn on September 25,

1875.
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Army Service Corps Is One of

the Most Vital Links in the

Chain of Military Efficiency

Today

— - nBig battles have beim fn n
sorts of provonder, says
for Aglhcoiut the Bnpli-
nothing for days tout.flil" ' - '

dug out of the hedgerow.-*. wnmuMium
was won on bullybeef and biscuits; the

Turks, bcdore I'levna, had nothing but

nialzo porridge, and very little of that.

Taking it all round, tho British

forces have u.sually had tlie best com-
missariat. So long ago as tho days of

Good Quoan Bess, the allowance for a

foot soldier was two pounds of bread
dftlly, a pound of moat or cheese, and
two bottles of beer or wine to wash It

ilown.

11 is 111 1)1- feared lli.ii ili'-y did not'

alv.-ajs got it, for llio •pioviont-master"

was not always as honest as tils Buc-

CMMSors of the Army Service Corps. It

was Wellington who really brought tlie

P.ritish commissariat up to standard.

He got the great Soyer himself out to

the Peninsular to draw up menus for

armies in the field.

Tuda.\, Hritisli soldiers ara allo'wed

each' thrce-iiuarters of a. pound of

meat dally and it is eketl out with

vo.5ffital"dGs anu puduin;«.

Tho meat is generally cooked up
Into "sea plo" or "load-ln-the-hole," or

some similar dish. Kanh man gets a

ration of tea or col fee, j:ogethcr witli

sugar and salt and o! iior condiments.

On the SSaroh

rrnvisloning 18 leaaily enough man-
aged while a regiment lies in barracks.

On the inarch, it is a very 'different

matter and requires tho most pGrfe<l

oi ganization to manage satisfactorily.

Tho regimental transport of an in-

fantry regiment in the field can not

lie cut down below oloven vehicles.

These Include one machine-gun, four

.^ammunition carls, one forage cart, one
.Vlnltese cart for medical stores, one
liaggago wagon, one store wagon, and
one sufiply wagon.

Thej-o require thirty-four lioises and
oigliteen drivers.

A cavalry regiment needs more \U

train Is fourteen vohi<?Tes, with fifty-

one horsos and twenty-three drivers.

Xolther of' these estimates allow for

tents, nor for reserve rations.

The Army Service Corps came into

bcdng In 1870, replacing the faulty

and fuvlle civil commissariat and mili-

tary train, which had made such an
awful hash of pmtters In the Crimea.

Tho "muck train," Tommy calls the

sfilen<lld body of men wlio look after

•jiear and grub." "Muck,' it may be
mcTitloned, is merely a coiiuiitlon of

"moke" or mule.

Cooks in CX^ss

To eacli four bnttaUon.s of troops

Is aftaclied one company of A. S. ('.

Tlie officers have to colleet and re-

ceive all foodstuffs—bread, meat vege-

tables, groceries atid forage—and
account for (iio same, re:)letiisliing

reserves as they boconio exhausted.
'I'li«y have in cliarg" nil llie miscel-

laneous implements for tlio killing

and dressing of mo.it hy tlie regi-

mental butcher."; and among . their

numerous duties are to provide tr.an.'.?-

port for tlie bearer company and to

give offect to the wishes fif the prin-

cipal medical officer.

At Aldorshot is the Arm.v School of

Cookery, whore there are always abotit

forty mon from different roKiments
undergoing training as chefs.

teamera In CoIIinion -

IMIII.APKI-PHIA, inc. ;4._The
I

steamship Merion, which sailed today

I

from Philadelphia for Liverpool, and

! the British steamer Oceanic, bound for

this city from Narvik, with a cargo of

Iron, collided tonight In the lower Pela-

ware Bay, fifteen miles below Plilladel-

phla. Fesrlng that tlie vessel was bad-

ly damaged, Captain Hill of the Merlon
ran her nose In the sand of a narrow
shoal, but later atarted back to Phila-

delphia. The Oceanic, whose bow was
utove In iind leaking badly, also pro-

ceeded up stream and passed Reedy
Island shortly before midnight. At tho

place where the collision -occurred the

Delaware Bay la two miles wide.

Bottar Tenu OoxaxalaMoa.

iti->.MisJiHii,-Jii«i.

,
OTTAWA, Dec. 2y—inje appolnrt-

ment of a commlMloner td cooislder the

question of better terms for British

Columbia will be dealt with by the
[

government on the return of I-remler i

Borden. Th-ere are to be, according

to the arranccmant aKre«d upon, three >

commiaatonera. to be selected by the
j

Provlnc*, the Dominion and the Colonial

Ofttc«.
''

Bokfli M Mofuurd BotalUo

PABI8, Dfw, «4.—Th« French battle

paintor, Joaii Bapilate Edouard -De-

taUio, battel' known as ISdciiard Do-

tfttl)«. 4I<!^ hara todajr at the kite of 14.

i-tia a. f- P. inn at Prinok Rupert, d«-

r. la ti iM «t oaof

Among the Heavy Christmas
Shipments Was a Large Case

of BLUE SUITS for Us

They are from the manufacturers of

one of oiu' famous standard Hnes. Hoval

Irish serges and twenty-ounce twilled

serges, ideal for wear every day in the

year. One of Iheir strong features is the

pleasing way they keep their shape to

Ihe last. It's a blue that is guaranteed

never to fade. At .$25 these Suits offer

Ihe utmost in style, (jualily and tailoring.

We are also proud of our special

sho\\ung of t\>'ceds and worsteds in un.-_

limited shades, very modestly priced.

Let us show you a suit to your taste.

^^Complete" Is the Word That
Describes Our Showing

of Boys' Clothes
Every style that the lad may want is here. Each garment is

marked by the distinction of style which has given our clothes the
j)reference of parents of well-dressed boys. For Saturday we are
offering the following attractive values

T

Norfolk Suits for boys of 5 to 8 years, in

medium and dark tweeds, $5.00

English worsteds, tweeds and serges for

boys 7 to 16, $6.50, $8.00, ?10 and 512

Children's Suits in serges and mixed
tweeds in Buster Brown and Sailor styles,

special $5.00

Now that the school holidays are here,

bring the lad and visit our elaborate Boys'
Department.

JDress
Shirts

Men's Holiday
Furnishings

You'll need new^ Shirts and Neckwear to freshen your appear-

ance for the holidays.

Negligee Shirts are shown in a complete assortment of exclusive

designs. Soft and stiff bosoms, plaited or plain, a correct |ize for

every man. An attractive variety at $1.50. Others to $2.50.

Our Neckwear at 50c and more is the niftiest in town. It em-
braces full-value quality, too. Call and see it.

The season of functions is here. Depend on us to fill satisfactor-

ily your dress apparel wants. Our line is complete, from the full

dress suit to the pearl stud. Prices are in keeping with our other

lines.

A New Year Requisite—
One of Our Nobby Hats

Don't neglect procuring one at once.

Tweeds at $2.50, $2.00 and fl.50

Fur Felts and Brush Effects, $5.00, $4.00, $3.50 and .,^3.00

Hard Hats. $5.00. $3.50 and. ' ^3.00

We specialize in fitting you to the Hat that looks best on you.

191^019 <NH^enu»esrt Street* €i P0H SIftttI
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Delivered by Carrier at

niiy per Month
Subscriptions Payable in Advance

MAIL Subscribers

are requested to

make all remittances

direct to

—

The Daily Colonist

Caution

!

A MATTER OF POSTAGE
It has been brought to our at-

tention that many persons who

mail The Colonist to friends

abroad put only a one cent stamp

on the wrapper, the general im-

pression being that one cent will

pay the postage on a newspaper

irrespective of its weight. This

is a mistake. The ordinary daily

issue of The Colonist requires

two cents postage, and the Sun-

day edition three cents. News-

papers mailed with the postage in-

sufficiently paid are not Sent out

by t;he Postoffice.

SUBSCRIBERS in

ordering change of

address should be par-

ticular to give both

new and old address

The Sunday Magazine Section Alone Is

Well Worth Subscription Price

By Carrier—Yearly, $6.00 ; Half Yearly, $3.00

By Mail Yearly, $5.00 ; Hall Yearly, $2.50 ( ™SSS

)

Circulation—Phone 12
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CLAHiSU'-UCD AUVBRTUINO BATES
One ctMil a word *ach ln«e<-llon, 10 per

cent diiscouiu for alx or more ooii^tjcuilvB

ln»ertlon»—tasl) wuU ordov. No adverilac-

iiuht m.Luijii;Ll tor lens lliari 2a ceiiu.

UualiiuHa and I'rotousloiial Cards—or four

lines or under—41.00 uer week. .

No advcni»«meni charged on 'fcpcount for

leoa than Ji.OU. I'hone No. 11.

BL' SIN ESS UlttKCTOUY

PHOretUUONAL ULRKCrOBY— (Cont'd.)

ARClliTBCT-C. Elwood WatUUii, Kootn»
1 and - Orcen block, corner Trouuco

uv-uut- :tDd Uroad. Phone 2ia&; realdence
l>bune LllSk,

AUT Ulasa—A. Jf. Hoy, over thirty >ear»'

exiierlcnce in art glasa luaded llghli

lor churchea, nchoola and private dwellinga.

Worka and alore, -Vli fundora »l., oexi lo

Methodist church. I'houa H»4.

\ L'TO Vacuum cleaner. Phone L.2767.

livery— Victoria TrXnaferBAGUAUB
Co., L.td

pellvery-
Tel. 12'J.

ILUE Priming—Kieclrlo Blue Print and
lap t.'o., 214 Central blda,. View St.;

'blue ij.intUiK, map», diuughtlns; dtalt-rs in

huivvyiiio InftrunientB .niU .lim\iM,s utflcB

iu'iipUes. Phone 1531.

»OOKBlNUEHS-The Coluiiut lit the beat

boukblndiry in the province; the result

i4 equal la picporUon.
^

OTTL.E8— All klnda of bottles wanted;
good prices paid. Vlccoriu Junk Agency.

liiiO Store si.; phone 138ti.

B'

GrUfltha.
phone H88.

1006 Oov-AKCHITKCT—H. S
ornment at.;

ellvlL. Kuglnuur—Quorge A. SrallU, lirltlah

J Columbia land •urveyor. orilco at Al-
berni. H. C.

Aas.C'^IMU Bnclneei—H. M. T. HodKson,
^ Mem. Inau. of Civil KnKlaeera and Pro

vlnclal Uand Surveyors. Oilice. Purl Al-

berni. B. C. 1

CIVIL EnglneWra—Ureen Bros.. Burden &
Co.. civil dngmeera. Dominion and B.

C. lai»<K surveyors. i:i Pemberlon block,

branch ollices In Nelson, Fort Ueorge and
Haxelton, B. C.

^ ofafflces

<1AKPICNTl!::
^ limates 1free on bulldlnsa und repairs;

residence 1013 Vancouver si.; phone L34'Jt/,

.Shop linings a specialty.

"SaKVER—Wood and stone career, Eng-
lish, wBnts position; 10 years' best

architectural and eccleHlastlcal work; carv-

InK lessons given. Address Box 40li, Col-

onist^ -

MlIMNBY sweei)—Lloyd. Phono FS188.

c

C^OALr—Hall & Walker, Wtlllngion Col-

J Uerlcs coal; Coraox anthracite coal;

blackemlth'g and nui ooal specially pre-

pared. Phone S3; 12S2 Government. ,,

RUSHED rock and gravel—Producer*
Kock and Gravel Company. Bunkers,

.Store St., foot of Chatham s(. Phune SOB.

Crushed rock, washed aai

llvered by leams at buni •

riuarry and gr'^vel pl' •'

'

1. de-
.va at

^v.NUUL'FF ' ana i
-

neas a : - ''•
Hibben blot)
D^

DESIGNKK, inli,.a.;lui ..l..i uU,

fornla bungalow a specialty.

lord. 2 .176 Ilulton at., city .
_

D^HAYMAN—Joseph Haaney.
Wharf St.; phone 171.

; Call-
I<ang-

eiiKlnepra—t'anavan and Mltehell.

:27-228 Pemberton block. Tel.

13'JD. P. O, Uox 31). Examlualluiis and re.-

porla, Inlguilon and drainage. liydro;j»i

trie development. waterworks, seweraj
and sewage ili.spuKal.

f'MVll. Engineers—Uore & McGrHgor— Bri-

VJ tish Columbia lind surveyors, land

agents, timber csuiaors; P. A. I.audry. J.

11. McGieRor. J.' F. Templeton, T. A. Kelly

timber department. Chancery Chambers.
l.ungley si.. VUturla. B. C; P. O. Box
i;,2; phiine 684; .McGregor bidg., Third ••

~

.South Fort Q.lorge. B . C
.

CTl'v-uT Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
^ Cun. Spc. C. B.. member Am. By. Engr.

Association. Steam, Electric, Logging. I'.all-

vvays. Englneerlns and Construction. Office

401 Peiuherton hldj,.; phone 854; r«|. Btn-

presH Hotel; phone lUHO .

""Consulting Engineer—W. O. winter-

burn. M. I. N. A., r.oelvci pupils tor

examination for cortlCl'i iry and
Marine. 516 Bastion ss if. L",_.

v~F. Fraser, U. .M. V. Office

s St., Oarescho block; office

m. to 6 p. m.

HELP WANTEO—nEH/OJB—4C«altBiM4)
II .

.
. .
—-^— -. —

APPLY ltd Ueve»eu« Agency. IIU Fori

St.. pUoue 4 47; hours 4 to I. Wanted,
throe iAperUucecl tiouso parlor mjllds. also

lour competent c6ok fensral niaJda. Two
rubable cook housekeepers seek posts «n

bachelors' esiablitnmeni. aarly risers M^ailcik-

pable women. a»Viir»l strung wllltng womun
want hou*« cleaning, long experience. A
7 or «-room house r«<iulrs4i «i Janiss Hay
district, suitable tor letting rooms; good

tenants. Beply phone 4iT. giving partic-

ulars.
.

T once-»25 cook, generals, »26 to »35:

hi>u»o parlormaids; 3 country cooks. 1

month, fare p#ld; count/jr cook; housekeep-

er, no warnuig. dai.y generals. waliriB»eH.

a mothers helps; laundress as P"'"'";,,
i'""=

opporlunliy. Bed Cross KmpKiynien > "'S*";
1011 Oovc'rnme.r^._ block and half frouv Post

ijmce; phone 4Jo7^
^ _:„^ i_

>, IRI^al Girls!---Splendid situations walt-
~

at Red Cross Female Employment
1011 Government . St.. near post

Phone 4257. Mrs. Francis. Iftte ol

SITI'ATIONS W'A»TW>—rBBlALB—Co»'*. PKOFEBTY FOB SALK— (Coatlan«<l)

/loo

GtRl
lUB

Auency
orrice.
\ uncouver.

lOOK-housekeeper. ihorougbly experl-

nced, Scotch, age 3ii; wages 135; house

parlormaid, Scotih, age 2«. 2 yeufs last

situation, wages »»0 ; house parlormaid and
general, English, free middle January. .?26-

»ao. Apply lo The 1-adles' Agency, 425

Ijayward bIdg. ;
phone 24«b.

_-
English, certificatedPERIENCEO.

eacher wishes dally post, school or

dlclpllnarian. Box 462, Colonial.
*- *t

T^XPERIENCED waitress wishes engage-
ments for dinners, lunches, etc. Box
Colonist.

Nurse—Would like lo tak"

»ll>
L.vlJV cashier for branch office.

week. Apply to Mrs. .Clark, secietary.

Ladle.*' Agency, 435 Ji<uywar<i Bulldlnit. _

r'AuTTook and'lady waitress reiiulred al

IJ once. $;!0-»3o wlih boaid; working

luuisekeepei. »3U: assistant houaeket-iier,

*-0- ladv housekeeper tor Vnialnesa lady, Si».

nurse for first baby. J.li. and unlVorm ;
liidy

luirse, i2Z; maids and help ol uU Kinds;

tein|>i)rai V. per month and dally. .-Vpply to

The i..udle»' .\gency, 4 25 Sayward bIdg.

;

phone 24!ili.' ' '

'

^,rL^dC rnisu-eSK .for. Bins" soiioal, • »alary

i. t70 month. Apply ,to Th« Ladles

Agency, 42 J Sayward Uld g. .

c

.:;ii .1.hours

:

jTrANliOLl^'. banjo.

phont' I'ani.

plann,
43S

taught by
Dallas rd.

;

11^ECItANO-TUEKAP^

rRSE—To look aft<;r two chlldreil"VjrRSE—-To look ait<;r

1^ uneo .'VvM'ly bftwen
onit

12 and 2, and 5

Vy b-hour

:: serving machines,
Apply Turner Beaiou Co

E^t
private

E
51

/ i 11AI>IATH

liornla. Yules, P. U. Box 1407.

MATERNITY nurse will take cases In her

her home. 2l>0l( Prior St.. Hillside car.

>>i'USK utteiiiiant, experienced and i. u

-

li pJibie, lake light housewmk and couk-
mg for invulld, K'o, dully or i.-«ident. Ap-
ply to The i.aiiieH Agency, 42J rfayward
liUig., phone 24Htl.

REFINED Englishwoman requires posi-

tion immedlaielv to a«al«.i in liolel or

COWAN St., close to Foul Bay rd.—

A

splendid homealte; lot 4»xl27. facing
touih; only J1650; terms. Phone 3780.

PBOrBBTY roB «Ar.B—(Co«tl«u*a)

DEAL St.—The cheapest lot on the s'reel,

good buying at $1650, on terms.

Uverseas Investment Agency; Phone 3ti0.

DL'NLEVV et.. near Uplands—T>hrBe fine

iota, only 11.775 each, on terms. Over-
seas Investment Agency.
Bidg.

203 Pemberton

DOt'O'LAB St.—On paved street, close tr>

Uurnslde. 32 feet by 150 feel

produclOK; JH500. Howell. I'ayne
Ltd.. t)4)'.ii Fort al.; phone 1780.

rovfenue
nd Co.,

DOUBLE corner,
Arnold Sis.

Box 14751. City.

120?tl20. Brooke and
Addreas Owner, P. O.

DOinU.E corner—Owner must sell; I20x

r_'71, Brooke ;uid Arnold Sta. ;
excel-

Addreas P. O. Box 1478,

tia I'oiinis. Uox Hi. Coliinlst.

LJt^OTCH girl wlshea housowovfc by
?5 Iday. Box 5U, Colonist.

IITI'.VTION required as good cook
stiti

Menzie Si.

•nJty

I'uiker, 4

01

F.

rnHAlNEU maternity iiurHi.

JL tfagement; lecms morter i

1724 EumoniiiM rd. ; phonc' l-';i

IVBUS

tutoi ,

Box

\^TANTi;U
tV ble. rellnid EnKll!<hwoinan; Kood with

da;i. . . .

"Big itorn" Urantl slilit and
tuiy, corner ul Basilou and
Victoria.

overall fac-
Wharf St..

, osteopathy, piiyshral ctii>..-. , ,

ir.niUti'a,ar.a,.Uifijr>iv Hl;ii:ilitvli ^
•ultattou fr'-o. K21 For: S'.; I

UBLlC
-.•'Centra '

SURVEYINO— Swannel & Noakes,
Ion and B. C. iand surveyors, etc

DRAYMEN—Victoria Truck & Dray Co.,

Ltd. Phone 18. .

VE Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works.

31S Fort St. 'Wo clean, press and re-

pair ladles' and gontlemon's garments equal

to new. Phono B2l.

DUNTLEV Vacuum Machine and Sweepers,

»13 to $175; machine rented by day

or week; free estlniates on cleaning. Phone
461S. 721 Yates St. \
ELECTRICIANS — Carter & T,lcKenzle,

practical electricians and contractors,

riione 710; res. ph'onea. L2270. R2ti6'r. Tele-

phone and motor work a s;)eclalty. 13!ti

I ;
road St. _____ _
r^Mp'LoYMBNT Bureau

—

V, u:-.- uii, ITiO

J Government at; phone 2 3.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wah Ylng Tal

Co.. .606 Flsguard St. P. O. Box 1220.

SL.VNDLand Clearing Co.—Estimates free

an 2.ny ;!»'? Job; laud cleared by day or

Maywood P. O.
I _ _
contract

T VMES Bay window cleaners and
fl liable janitors. 344 Cobuig St.; iti

L2S.S2.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap bi'ass, copper, zinc,

lead, cast iron, sacks, botlles, rubbe--.

l-(lBhest prices paid. Vlcloria Junk Agency.

1020 Store St.; phono 1336.

LANDSCAPE Gardener—James Simpson.

Domln-
re-

to PromlH blctk. 1006 Governmcnf BT.

Box 542; telephone 377.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

NCIENT Order of 'Foresters, Court
Northern Light. No. 5935, meets .at

Foresters' Hall, Broad st., 2nd and 4lli

Wednesdays.- W. F. FuHerton. Sec.

A'

IOY.-VL Orange Association. I'remier Loyal
J Orange Lodge. No. 1610. meets 2nd

and 4th Mondays, at the Foresters' Hall,

Broad St. J. O. Scott. 542 Pandora »t..

Worshipful Master; W C. Warren. 3!) Cam-
bridge St.. Secretary.

CiONS of England. H. S. Alexandra Lodge
kO 116. .meets l.st and 3rd Wednr'sdays
K of P. Half. H. G. KlnK. Shelbourne »t..

president; Jas. P. Temple. 1053 Burdeite »t..

secretary. -•,'•'."
Y '

I

I -

CJONS of England. B. S, Prider o'f the

io Inland Lodge, No. 131. meets 2nd and
lib Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall. Broad St.;

president. F. West, corner Hampton and
Harrleth rd. ; secretar). W. 11. Trowos-
(lale, 520 Williams St., city. ^^

TtlXluN

RKQi.'lRED. cDtjipeieut Cook-Oeneral

;

family two; residence surburban; ref-

ei.-nce; wages <35. Require, for country,

iieient C-C'OK; second servant kepi;

-a »40; references. Required, useiui

,.,-.,i- e,„.i; u.'pi; iamUy two; town,
i-arloimalds, Inimedlaialy;
Afigiy DeVareux Ageuey i

!i 1-ori; p:;one 4*7; hours !-'

\ .\NCOUVKR Island Emplo;
V Douglas; I'Uune I'l" '' !

wa! supplied.

"rTrT..\.\- i " ihible Eh-I for housework.
\\ \,j ,1. Apply Vancouver Em-
ployment .\.s..ncy. 1323 DouglttS^^

-A good general.

Liiiployment aili i

KnKlls'hwol:
ifih. plunu

VI igUahwoii
t » cleaning oy the day.
unlst.

by capa-

a practical maternity nurse,
cases. Will tak» cases In
1.1 .Si.-,

iiient as house par- ,

..i.iiu .... ..V, .,:... need person. Apply
ln„.tl.,Bhtilag,.I?..,CJ.,, J3.,,a28..,.Vletfl»:ift...B.,.i?i,

lenl speculation.
City.

,

I'.'Mirrr and Fanning Land. 2 hours iroin
^ Vl.torlu. b\ ihe sea; only JlOO per acre;

\,iu cannot make a mie-take here. Howell.

I'uyne He Company, Ltd., 641 1-2 Fort St.;

phone 1780.

.\OP. Ssie—Forbes St.. fourth lot oTf Haul-

RlCHARDfiON St. (opposite Government
House) lot 51x148; price 12.000, on

terms; this ia worth your tonslderstlon.

Overseas Investment Agency, 'i'ii Pember-
lon Bldg. r

OiVkRICK street—41>x1»7 and fwo houses

on this lot. on the C. N. R. develop-

menla; |6500. Chandler. 488 guperlo r st.

CJT. Patrick St., Oak Bay—We can poal-

io lively deliver a full aUed lot. beaullfuUy
treed, for 11660; act uulckly. Uavles. bhaw
tt i.'o.. 20« I'nion Bunk; phone 4459.

SBATO.N and Mlll«rove—Lot running right

through, double frontage; sise 50x2«0;

price 82100. terms. «0: Broughton St.;

phone 1400._

rpOPP Av,, Cadboro HelghTs. fine full sIse

J lot lor $1300. eahieron Investment &
Se<'urltlKs Co , Ltd.. 618 Trounce Av., phone
37ii0.

.

THE Canadian Northern Railway—Did
you read their announcement; the rail-

way will cross Keglna Av.; we can »ell you
a fine lot, 50x110, for $800. on the usual

terms. Beckeil. Ma.lor Sc Co.. 643 Foft St.;

'i'elephone 2i(i'.7.

rnUE Canadian Northern Railway will run

BOCBB8 rOB BALE—(CMtUmetf)

F
$1275. from owner; It's

Box 4 5112. Colonist.
a bargain. Apply

1,"^OR sale— r.O ncr..'S, 1 V^ miles from Col-

wood 1". O. and l mile from Eaqulmiilt

lagoon; part of the land has been slashed

and burned, the rest Is fir and cedar; a

stream of KprliiB water runs through pro-

perty; d.
'

; birds are plentiful; price

owner, 1404 Hillside av.$15,000,
1 _

i-es. l',i miles from Co!

id 1 mile from Bsqulmnlt
lugo>..., .,...; .. .:ie land has been rlashfd

and burned, the rest is dr and cedar; a

stream of sprint? writer puns tlirough the

property; ; ' ! me plcnllfiil; price

815.000. 104 Hillside ave„

FAIRFIELD Estate—t-roomed, fully mod-
ern bungalov*-. In the Fairfield Esl*t<.

close to car line and Linden Av.; price

14.875; $875 cash, balance easy. Apply
Owner, Box 4U, Colonist.

-Beautiful 7-roomed, thor-

ighlv modern house, »a.600; close to

sea and cars; »1,9«0 cash, balance 836 per

month. Rolland tt Home. 22 Trounce Av .

JIOP. sale—A four-roomed cottage at

Bsqulmalt. close lo car and beach;

only 18.500. on very easy terms. Box 821,

colonist.

FOR sale—Good 6-roomed modern house,

Infclde of mile circle, hou

FAIRFIBLD-
uut

F

.lass repair; price 84200; terms
Phone L1954 or V3528.

In tlrst-

to suit.

T"t'

J.I, .lie, two ...irn.r lots In Hollywood
>. 82.000 each, third cash, balance

;;ox 4381, Colonist.

T^ARLE St.—55x100,

^^' •-"tt:d — Evening work, cooking
.» walling, mlndUiff children or
,1.1 i.v .iiiiiible Englishwoman;

I,' Phone 243.

\"\^.-VNTED—A good general. Apply the

VV housekeeper, James Bay Hotel.

'.\NTED—Voung lady for office work,

Vpply the Acme Press. Ltd., View St.VV

w'.V.STEU—Experienced girl for candj

store. 1003 GovernraeuL

'ANTED—Qlrl to learn halrdfesslng at

.ura. suinn.i«- ttntrdreaslhg parjois,

20 Fort St.

\A
TANTED—Dally help for family ot two.

galrtield. Box 4 07. Colonist.

...ug by the day; good
local rocommendatlon. 200a Cook 13 1.

;

Phone L451G.

sitlon as
from

Box 21ii, Colonist.

''ANTED—Expereneed waitress. Bellevu"

BOOKKEEPING taught privately by ex-

li L'entlsman):
Apply 134guaranteed

Howe St.

moderate terms.

BOOKEEPING thoioughly taught by ac-

couiuan
O. Box 1370

.rults, flowers and vegetables; best roses.

shrubs and herbacoous plants now ready.

lists free;, bulbs, berried ancubaa and
hollies, extra flue; wichurlau roses a
Bpecialiiy. ^ ^

LANDSCAPE gardening business of the

late Mr Fred. Street, whose office was
111 iJio Brown block. Broad St., has been

lakeii ovtir by Mr. E. Hobday, and will now
be carr.ed on .as before from the new offices,

4U-411 Junes bidg.. Fort St.

ENGLISHMA.N. educated In France, pre-

pared to take pupils in grammatical

LlTHOGRAPHl.VG — Lithographing, en-

graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing loo small; your giation-

ery is your advance agent; our work Is un-

equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist

Pvlntlng and Publishing Co., Ltd.

T IVBKY— Victoria Transfer Co.. Ltd. Tel.

}.J ins. Best service In the city.

Lu.N'DON Lending Library—Bubs, 81.00
per month. Balcony, Room 1, lllbben

iiloek.

NEW York Tailors. Yee. Styles aro
correct'; prices modest. Make up your

ov.n goods If needed. Special tailor tor

ladles' depurimcnl. 730 Fori St.; phon.;
gj.-,n. :

-

OLD miiffs, stoles, cleaned, altered up-io-
dalo within a week. Pfaona .xlU14.

1>LA.STEU1.NG contractors—Hunter & Rigg.
estimates free. P. O. Box 100!). 817

i-'ori St.. Victoria,

Ware

conversational French;
Apply "Athene," P. O.

terms
Box 68;

moderate.

tuition — English subjects,

mathematics. Latin. French (contl-

nonti. P. O. Box 166; Phono L4429.

I3RIVATE

HELP W.iNTKD—MALE

\\ 'ANTED—Experene.
> > Cafe, 724, Yates s

\v

W '
loc

Phone

'i'jV'OMAN (Scotch) \'

VV housekeeper, good iicea

present position.

. jeROl'EUrV FOR S.iLK

ACREAGE—One hundred acres, splendidly
timbered, within 11 miles of Victoria.

can be had very cheaply on easy terms.
For price and particulars apply Box 1S>0.

Colonist. ^_

A ("ri,'.\L wat.n-/rontage on the plcture8(tLU«

jTV Shoal Bay; Ideal homesite; pretty cov.>,

safe anchorage for boats. 54 ft. frontage
each; lot 1;>-; J2000 and 82600. Phone
Cmner. 4141.

Close

Rd, and car line, nie'-''

strpet paved; this Is the l"

money and one ot thp
sites In the Foul Bh'
"

tjh terin*;
—LHagomB ;

ward Block; !'' '-.

FOR sale ";

land :: '

yot! tor .

acres best fruit

],-•

Colonist.

!in easy terms— Lot. a<l.i"ini:i(i

!i Grounds, 1 block from ear;

terms very easy. Box 522.

:^ANTBD—Cook, general, for small

family; nurse kept. Phone 8871.^

"•ANTED—Younjv woman as general help,

must understand plain cooking; g"od

B. 1153 Yates St.

TTl/'ANTED—Young girl to

VV lluht housework and ca

afternoons from 1 t(

Pendergast St.

assist with
re of (hlldreii.

:3U. Apply i«:«

A BIG snap on Hesuit St., near Uplands,
only 81.500. Monk, Montelth & Co.

Ltd. Government, corner Broughton; pliuii'

14 02

A CHEAP buy— 146 acres waterfrontaee
jl'\- Deep Bay. al entrance to Baynos
.Sou.-,d. no rock. $150 per acre, terms ar-

ranged. For further particulars address

<-

«r.v iftOU -.t/>nl«l

T/.^NTED—Sicnogrrfpher, with some ex-w

Poilery Co.,
dornji

Lid.,

B,

—Sewer pipe, field tile,

pots,
Corner Broad and Pan-

PUTTERY
X. ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

T>OCh
JLV roc
B. C

K. lilnsting—J. I'aul. contractor for

k blaaling. 1S21 Wuadra at.. Victoria,

sHORTHAND—The famous eregjr short

tern before the jjiilillc totlay; inBlrnrtloii In

all lommercia! subjects; new term coin-
inenceg .January 2, ll)i;>. Slclorla Business
institute, 547 Michigan St.; Phone 2255.

SHORTHAND—Easy terms; begin January8 term. Phone S91.

^tHOUTHA.MD— Dankil's Hu.-slnese Collego

—

O Shorthand and Touch Typewriting a
specialty; one week free; easy terms; com-
plete course. Shorthand, Touch Tyiiewrlt-
Uig. CorrcKpiindc-nuo, I'liiiclualion and Office
Practice (JoOi; Uookkeeplnf?. liapld Calcu-
lation. I'enra.inshlp and Telegraphy taught
tor 110 per month; positions await our
^sracUia'eM; home gtudy or correspondence
course in all branches. For full particulars
Inquire al Hooni 22, Drown block, 1112
Broad St.. Victoria, B. C.

SHORTHAND — Shortnand School, 1108
Broad St., Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill good positions. E. A. Mac-
Mlllan, prlnclpa.1

SHORTHAND—Tbree months' course Pit-
man's simplified system (Royal Short-

hand), baaed on the world-known Pitman's
system. Save lime, make money. Complete
courtie In three months, wllh a speed guar-
antee of 80-100 words a mlijut.i. Individual
tutlon by expert English teacher. in.
poatlions guaranteed. Touch Typewriting,
bookkeeping, memory training. Day and
night classes. Apply for new term at the
Royal Stenographic School. 426 Sayward
block, phone 2601.

CJTENCIL and Seal Engraving—Gnnerai
Kj engraver and stencil cutter. Geo. Crow-
ther. 816 Wharf St., behind P. O.

NDERTAKINO—Hanna * Thompson, un-
dertukers. Parlors S27 Pandora av.

Graduate U. 8. College of Embalming. Con-
tractors to H. M. Navy. Office phone 488;
res, phono 611.

NDERTAKINO

—

B. C. Funeral FurnlslT-
Ing Co. (Hayward's). 784 Broughton

ft Prompt attention; charges reasonable.
Phones 22SB. 2236. 2237. 21.1?, Chaa. Hay-
wnrd. president; R. Haywafd. secretary; F.
Castloton. manager.

WATC.H.MAJCERS and .lewelrrs—Ives »
Telfcr, successors lo A. Petch. 707 Pan-

dora St.. English watch repairing a tpcclaliy;
.le-welry manufactured and r«palrt;d; flrst-
rlass 'vrork guaranteed : prices reasonable.

WHOLBSALB Dry Goods—Tifrnsr, Becton
ft do., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-

|M>rt«rs And manufacturers, men's fumiah-
Ihgt, t«nts, "BiR Horn" braM sfairtB, ov«r-
all«. Mall ordws *tt«Bded to.

WNDOW Cleanfn«—Attention—To iMura
thoro«clin«M and promptltud*. phone

LltSl. ?«» laUnd .'Window Oeanlnv Co..-

7>1 PrtnccM Av., Mr window cteaainc and
janitor worlt. ^__„_________

monEflHOoitAii mmMcnmt

ABCHITBJO*—ThowM Hoop*r, In prmc-
tlea in B. C. (or U rtmrm. Plans and

KMcincaUotM rurntshad on «topl|<!«tton. 0(-
fUi* M«# Bnrnl B*nfc WdK-n i>lHm« »»T.

'
';:'»flKiT«CtaH- tHUkm * ,:*««»«V M. .»., C.

A PPLIt^ATlONS are InvlK-d tor the ap-
j\. polnimcnt of general manager of un
important and well-known lumber company
in tiie interior uC British Columbia; appli-

cants Willi Western experience preferred;

fxceptlonal Gxocutfvo ability coupled wllh

a thorough practical knowledge of the in-

ilu.Mlry in all 118 branches essential; suc-
<.s>i|ijl applicant will be required to com-
iiiiMce his duties -.vlthin one month ot

selection. Address in confidence, with full

particulars and salary expected. Box 487,

Colonist.

l>iiV wanted at oncG.-about thirteen years.

Bidg., View St.

SM.\RT canvasser
reliable Utc assurance company.

3 IK. (;olonli?l.

w
material.

Aiiply at once, Mr. Taylor, Gillespie, Hart

.t Todd. Ltd.. 71A i'ort.
^ ,

X'XrA.NTBD—A hospital matron, who must
VV also he a graduate nurse. starting

salary. *50 per month; a graduate nurse,

starling salary. $10; a certificated male
nurse, who will be expected lo make hlm-
Belf generally useful, siarling aalary. $40;

a white woman cook, starting srilary. $30;

board in each case; applications (or the
above posilion.«i, accompanied by lestl-

iiumlals. will be received on or before 8th
Januarv, 1913. by J. R. Thompson. Secre-
tarv Hospital Board. Port Albernl, B. C.

VITA.NTED—A first n
VV the Indian Board

for old established ana
Box

''ANTED—Tally man for sash and door
r; must understand finish

JanieM Leigh & Sons,

\T7A.\'TBD—Carrier lor The Dally Colonist,

VV Spring Ridge district. Apply at the
Circulation Department ot The Dally Col-

onist.

\-\7ANTE
>V rloo; expeJlcncod party pieferred, who
i-ould take tun charge of shipping; »t«lc-

experience, whoro ln.st employed, and salary
cxpei-ted. P. O^Box 117».

rxTANTED—Stock salesmen; none but
V> hustlers need apply. Room unj I'nlon
Bank Bidg.

-Good holiKjr, to loan foreman
state

208. Colonist.

dmg School. Aiberni.

B. C. ; a strong, capable. Christian woman
(Presbyterian preferred;) references wllh
application required; salai-y to start. »300

per annum. Willi board, room and washing.
Apply to H. B. Currle, Albernl, B. L\

W.\NTED—Stenographer bookkeeper, lady,

good salary. iVpply W. A. Lcwlh-
w-alle, 020 Broughton St., City.

TTTANTKl)—Expeiicnced housekeeper, must

ager James "Bay Uoiel. City.

"WANTED for Knmloops. experienced
English children's maid, second maid

kept. Apply Devereux Agency. 1 314 Fort.

gentlemen
poaltions.

32 Brown

A big imao in Fairfield—55x137, lo lane.

Chapman, near Linden; only 82000; 1-3.

6. 12. IS months. "'Q.." P.O. Box 69 9. city.

ABE.VUTIFCL waterfront subdivision or

Esquimau harbor, next lo iho C'.P.ll.

and C. N. Railways; also on proposed line

of B.C.E.R, ; city water; huit-acre lots from
jUf.O up: one-fifth cash. Havers & Norman,
220 HIbben block:, phone 4259.

Finluyson St.

_h and grassy.
Apply Box 4649,

the besiA BSOLLTrJLY
A. —Double corner, level, high and Brassy

S2700, exceptional terms.
i:olonlst.

A Seagull ave. bargain—Very choice lot.

-A. 30x115 to lane, close lo Olympia avt-.,

for 82100; third cash; certainly good buy-

ing. National Realty Co., 1232 Government.

Vhaigair, on Olympia ave.—Two lou, 60

xll5 to lane, corner Olympia and Sea-

gull; price for the two 86350; usual lorma;
there will be a big run on this property
shortly. National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
ment St,

I7MFTH St., 160 tcet from Hillside; 3 lots,

only 81,700 each; 1-3, 6, 12, 18 months.
Apply J. E. Q., 599, P. O^

ITVitl^lT and larmlng land, 2 hours fron.

- Victoria, by the sea; only $100 per

acrt; vou cannof make a mistake here.

Howelli Payne & Company, Ltd.. 641 i-2

Fort St.: phone I'.SO.
^

1 ORGE—Splendid lot. 61x143, on highest
-T part of Holland Rd,, excellent view;

$1,100 tor quick sale; terms arranged.
Address Box 292, Colonist.

IRVINE Place, 60x120, $575; $75 cash, $15

a month. Box 286.

ibdivialon—33 acres on the 3.

Ircle, all cleared. magnificent
.v; one of (he prrllh-st places in Victoria;

Willi bea.utlful oak and maple iroea. W.
Le Llevre, Royal Oak P. O.

apartment house site.

«5 feet on Mason
and KPg-ent sis., -•5.00"; vi caeh. 1. 2 and

3 years! U. i G.. 1526 Cook St.; I'hono

L17S6.

"TJ'ING George Terrace—One tiore, beauii-

-tV ful location, with waterfront; 816,000.

J. B. Watson Realty Co.. corner Govern-
ment and Bastion Bts.^ I'hone 4£20^ ^^
INDEN av., near Oscar, lot 50x110; quick

.
$-750

4 Central bidg.

fill rtaterfront lots for sale at Shoal Har-
bor, each with a fifty foot froiitage; we
can sell these at 8800 each; In the Spring
these lots will readily sell at Jl.ooo each.
Beckett, .Major & Co., Ltd., 643 Furl SL;
Telephone 2967 . __________
rnWO snaps for the workln»nir.n: Fifth at

JL 50x1116, $945. I'arllon at,. 50x166. $94r..

Kach $375 cash, balance $:(.J per iruiiilh in-

(Uudlng Interest, .Merchanls Trust & Trad-
ing Co.. Ltd.. 307 Pember to n Bidg.

'ii^VLTEU St.. off St. Patrick St.. Oak
VV Bay—4 beauf.ful lots. 53x110 each;

only $1.57r. each; $675 cash. «. 12 and 18

months. RoUantl & Home, 22 Trounce Av.

\"»;7ATERFRO.S"TAGE—ueep Bay, entrance
VV to Baynei" Bound. 140 acres drsi-class

FOR sale—New. modsrn f-room house,

full-sl^ed basement, plpsd for furnace.

10 minutes from two car llnss. For terms
and partlculara apply C. Chislstt, corner
Tolmie and Li nwood ave.

;7^A1HP1ELD — First-class, modern five

loined houirc on .Moss St., with al! mod-
ern Improvemenla. electric tltlincs, gar-

age. Big snap at, $4500, on easy terms.

Wise & Co.,

F
109 Pemberton Block.

I7^.\1RFIELD snap from owner, new 6-

r.jonieil house, overlooklns aea, oii.'

bloik from car; splendidly finished and fu-

i.mI with every modern convenience; pricj
$S3«» on terms. Phone owner, L1931,

land, $160 per acre, terms arranged
dress owner. Box 4100. Colonist.

Ad-

^r.\.'rE8 St., 30x120 (Just above Cftok),

X revenue bearing; this will be busi-

ness property soon; price $9,600. on terms.

Overseas Investment Agency, • 208 Pember-
ton Bidg. .

'

;

' ..'.'-'
.

a LcSri on. Firth st.. crt Quadra; Nos. 11

S H»d'-Hl—H>a*t35-; t43U0;- W cagh;,,.6 . .
la.,-

aiid 18 months. Bhan Singh. 943 North
Park St.

TDEAL sul,

1 mile clr

IDEAL store and apa
VS feet on Cook .St.

L
Malet & Co 403

IOT 22, blk. 80, Blackwood at.; 50x125;
J 52800; $800 cash; 6. 12 and IS months.

Jlhan Blngh. 943 North Park si.

^ICHIG.VN at.—Near Menzies et. and Par-

liament Buildings, lot 57x122; price

S5500; $2000 cash, balance easy. A. D.

Malet & Co., 403-4 Central bidg. '

f>-ACRE lot, fronting on Portage Inlet and
—' Burnslde Rd.; one of a few only ot

the finest residential sites obtainable; a

moat extended view overlooking the Inlet

and the Straits; price $7,000. Apply 1529

Fort St.

7)ty LARGE lots. high, no stumps, n'l

w^,/ rock, between Carey Road and B. C.

Electric Rallwav. 2 1-2 mile circle; $15,000;

terms. Owner, Scott & I'O-, 852 Yates St.

"jrv-.vCRE farm, close Cobble Hill station;

iU good 4-room house, kitchen, chlcken-

houx.:- etc., etc.; 1 acre clear, rest very

light; cash $1000; price 88500. Edwtr.

Frampton. McGregor block, opp- Spencers

phone 928, ^
-| -] /\ At^RRS at 8300 per acre, 12 miles

1 xU from Victoria, aitualed-on th» V. &
.«. R. R. and the new Electric Road, alio

faring one of the baat wagon roads on llie

Island. ThlF '.and is adjoining land which

cannot be bought for lers than $1000 per

acre You ask what Is the difference. Just

this: The land selling for $1000 per acre

Is .leared. the $30" land can be cleared,

fenced, ploughed and planted lo trees for

$200. making a total coat of $500 per acre

for tlie land. The owner then can aell his

land at $300 per acre less than his neigh-

bor giving a first-class product and allU

clear on hla investment $20,000 In fwelve

...oiiths, and nni Invtsl more than $10,000

f. t any lime. To the buyer who is looking

for a clean cut, conservative Investment,

this Is the best to be had for the money.

Henry Spurgeon. P. O Box 618.
^_

$~f>AA a foot buys a beautiful seml-busl-

wUUness site on Douglas at., near Burn-

side paved street, and double car tracked;

a genuine holiday present; on easy terms.

Hoteil. Payne & Co.. Ltd., 841^ Fort St.:

phone 1780. —

IjlCR.V'ISHED, 6-rootned bungalow, only

a few months old, ready for immediate
ociupatlon; step in and cook your own .New
Year's illnner; bungalow Is very aitractivo

and beautli'ully finished; full cement base-
ment, furnace, etc.; lot 50x120 lo lane at

rear; on Fort st. cur line; lawn made and
shrubs planfd; furnishings Include every-
thing a housewife might require, exceptliig
only bedding, linen and cutlery; In parlor
Is beat quiilUy Wilton carpet, early Eng-
lish library table, two rockers, two sea-
grass chairs and two bookcase's; in din-
ing room a beautirul early English eight-
foot dining table, dinner wagon, six leather
upholstered chairs, mahogany centre table,

writing desk, and Brussels carpet. 12 ft,

by 18 ft.; In kitch^'n nearly new six-hole
range, drop-leaf table, utensils, dishes, etc.;

three bedrooms complete: for three day.s

only we will sell this bargain al $5,600;
on reasonable terms; the house, lot and
furniture could not be replaced for $1,000
more money. .^pply Building & Finance,

.ild., 133 -Fort St.; Phone 2808.

GRAH.\M St.. near Hillside. lot 61x136.
T -roomed house, been built one year;

concrete foundation; piped for furnace;
price only $4750; $1000 cash; balance ar

ranged; "mortgage. $1800. A. D. Malet &
Co.. 403-4 Central bidg.

G'*
ORGE waterfront—T-roomefl. fully mo-

T dcrn House; cement foundation and
basement, garage, chicken houses, aea wall,

cement walks, frutt and shade trees on lot

60x240; $9600; 1-4 cash, balance arranged.
J. B. W'aleon Realry Co.; phone 4620.

ACLTAIN St.—5-roomed modern Bunga-H
ranged; price $4300.
Co.; phone 4620.

J. B. Watson Realty

XACKSO.V Av.

Keally Co.; phone 4620

Nean Z-roomed Shack; lot

HOl'BES FOB SALB

BEAUTIFUL home on Granite Av.

MICHIGAN St.—Lot 60x120. nc^ar St. I.JIW-

rcnce st. ;
price $8500, 1-3 cash, balance

to splt purchaser. A. D. Malet & Co., 402-4

Central b.ldg.

A T sa
-ii- site.

w
T^/ANTED—Young ladles and
VV to Investigate our office
where good salaries are paid.
blk.. 1113 Broad St.

SITLATIO>-S WANTED—-MALE

sacrifice price—-A splendid, business
te, 60x120. revenue producing, on

View st. This lot Is practically in the
heart of the city, anil Is away out ot al!

proportion to surroundlnK values. For im-
mediate sale only at this tlguic, vlj;., $21,000.
long terms. This Is our Christmas special.
NHtlonHl R»<nU> Co,, 1232 Go\'ernment St.

A bargain special—Corner lot. Foul Bay
rd., for $1350. This Is a record snap.

.National Realty Co., 12S2 Government St.

A CTO mechanic wishes position driving
l\. car; private or conimcrcittl. Box 446,

Colonist,

\ RESPECTABLE man seeks a position

x\- as painter; knows Victoria well, and a
fii-sv class brush hand. Apply to Box 44S3,

CoKinisl.

A
l^rA.NTED—Good holiKjr, to loan fori

»V $500; will give security and Job;
age. Box

«TOl two good
real estate office. Box

T1i;y\.NTRD—-A smart boy
* V aalesmeii for
:>«:, t'oionlat.

\\rA.N'i"EU—Young man for stock room.

West

ITANTBD—A good lawyer to take pro-

c'lilonlst.

WTANTB
VV ceedl
puny. Box 34 2

ITt/ANTED—An engineer, with 4th class
VV papers. Albion Stove Works.

TANTED— Boy to work in

v\
Yates St.

plumbing
104 5

".V.VTEU—Person to attend post office

and keep books; male or female. Ap-
ply Oak B«y I'. O.
VV^
p.y

yXTANT
I » gooi

STEADY and reliable man seeka em-
ployment as Assistant to Electric En-

gineer; was 10 years In last position. Apply
to Bi>x 1711, Colonlsl.

CIAUVF.R—Wood and alona carver, Eng-
J ilBli, wants poaillon; 10 years' best

architectural and ecclesiastical work; carv-

ing lessons given. Address Box 406.

Colonist.

VV

;TANTED—Good stock salesmen at once;
od proposition to right party. Apply

Koom 208 Union Bank Bidg.

17l7.\NTED—Young man, of good connec-
VV lion, for real estcle office, to lake
charge of books and general office work.
Box 464. Colonist,

,TANTED—Assistant bookkeeper (com-
petent) tor real estate and financial

office. Apply, stating full particulars and
references, to Boit 466, Colonist.

\\7ANTED—At saw-mill and lumber yard.
VV near Vl<:torla. young man. famlllai
with lumber business to attend to light
office work and local sales. Address Box
467. Colonist.

WANTED—Men »na -^omen to leant the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; $18 to $Su per week when qualified.
We Issue the only recognized diplomas In
the world; learn a trailo and be Independ-
ent; the most complete co'llege in the west.
Call or write for free caialosue. Moler
Barber College, 846 Main st., Vnncouver,
B. ^.
VSTANTED—Party with $500 to take .halt
VV interest In a well-estahUshed real
estate business; business ability required as
well as references. Apply, In h&ndwrltlns.
to Box 89. Colonist.

IJKLF WANl-KO—FEMALB

AT The liAdlaa' Bduuationnl, DomMtle an"
Buaii^esa Afeney asslatanta In any o«-

pactty may l>e obtained ; vovernaaaea, sten-
ographera, waltrasaaa, nuraca, housekeapers
and domestic help aiwaya dtaancacad; part-
nerships arranirad an4 nttaUaaaaas trans-
tarred; •oboot and homM racommandad.
4>t Sayward Bide.; Phone u$ti otnoa tuexum
1« to 4, Saturdnya It to 1. Un. A. ClarlUk
Becratarjr.

ALL klnda ot h«l» <wwita4 4n4 auppllad at
tha Dominlan Smiiiairmeftt AKanny,m» coraar Blawatarji and fea»4ora ata

/^BlLt^BlEK'B a^araa Mr twnm ehMttm.

CIASHIBR, book-keeper or clevk, experl-
J enctd;. lumber, sawmill or building

trade preferred. 462. Colonist.

CCHAUFFEUR—Respeclahio young Irlsh-
'' man, I'rotc.itant. seeks position with

l.rlvato family t" l"Ok after automobile;
."(iiiip kniiwledi;e of motor engines; knows
a llltle about drfvlnE, liut willing lo learn;
Would do any kind •>( work about place;
services tirrered reas.mable lo right party;
strictly sober, reliable and energetic; good
tviffr^nccs. Box 4 00, Colonist.

I
."EXPERIENCED young man deslrns posl-
-^ lion as bookkeeper, stenographer; at

present employed by large firm; can fur-

nish best credentials. Box 487. ijolonlat.

IJINGI.NEER, SKCond-cdans B, C. certificate,

-i experienced witii eloctrlclly and refrig-

eration; all round machlnlat; best of refer-

ence«; a pnaltion is desired wher»», atten-

tion lo bu.>iliii!8s and reliability will bo of

value. Box 367. Colonist.

ENGLISHMAN wants worit on tt farm
good milker. J. Follett, Stewart Room-

pr,v. Victoria.

/^~^ ARDEN work attended to by day or

Vjr contnicl. by praellcal workman. Charles
Thompson. General Delivery, Victoria^

JAPANESE boy wants job as cook. Box
501. Colonist.

A NUJ
.*r\. near

A M(
.A^. cor

NC.VIBER one. fine, high, view lot,

.V Cluudra and Clovertlalo Av.; size
snxt.'.n; owner pushed for cash, will sacri-
fice for $950; this ia a live opportunity:
see us at oiici-. A. D. Malet & Co.. 403-'4

Central Bide.

OST beautiful suburban homes4te.
imprlslng rai'her ninre than an aere

of fine land, (lose I" and wllhin eas.v ac-
cess of, the city. This property will great-
ly Increase In value very shortly. Now
$550 .net: rnsli $150, balance over 2 years.
P. O. Box l.lflT.

MICHIGAN St.. near Montreal, lot

120; price »26ilO: good terms.

Broughton St.; phono 1400.
^

30x
602

M p̂rice $2250; good terms. 802 Brough-
ton St.; phono 14 00.

. -;

XTIAGARA St. and St. Lawrence, near cor

IN at".; !!0xl20. right at the hreakwate"-

$.126 per foot; easy holding t,erms. A. D
Malet & Co.,. 403-4 Central bidg. __^
"V'OKTH IInm|i»hlre rd.. near Cranmore,
iM lot 50x106. high, good view; no rock;

nice oak trees; price $1700; 1-3 cash, bal-

A. D. -Malet &snce ft, 12 and IS monllis
Co.. 403-4 Central hldg.

A BEAU
the h

in

e high part of Oak Bay; 9 rooms

ed cement basement, furnace; Ihf
detail;

this
oak

lull SlliC-

houae i.s beautifully finished In every

fine grounds. 63x190 to a lane; mere arc

few belter; ^jrlce $8,500. Jlelsterman. Foi-

man & Co.. 1210 _Broad_.St.

\ N ideal home, Fairfield, close lo cars.

J\. close to park, near city; 7 rooms;

one Is modern; with reception hall.

Hour'' p;in.,i.ju wii..K, rtr».w,.ig r.>om wllh oak

floors', -walls panelled and papered \'.th

good taste; dining ro..m panelled and

beamed ceilings, bnlll-ln buffet, sideboard,

electric bells throughout; large kitchen,

with panlrv; 3 large rooms upstairs; den.

with fireplace and built-in bookcase; front

room, with dressing room and wardrobe
built in; linen cupboard, concrete basement
and furnace, ready lo move Into; $.1,100

cash; reduced $9,750 to $9,000 tor quick

sale. Gillespie, Hart * Todd,
Fori St.; Tel. 204 0.

KING'S and Prior
—

"Well-built, fully mo-
dern. 8-roomed lEouse. pannelled, full-

slzed cement basemeru. and cement block
foundailon: best buy In the city; cash $2000.

balance arranged; prltie $6500. J. B. Wat-
son Realty Co.; phone 4620^

-Easy walking distance li»

5-roomed. modern house; full ce-

ment basement and foundation; furnace; 3

more rooms could be finished upstairs; prtco

86760; $1500 cash; balance arrange. A. D.

Malet & Co.. 403-4 (^e ntral bidg.

unusual offer In the Falrflsld
district. Beechwood av., S-rooms, hall,

concrete basement, and to'undatlon! halh
and toilet; piped tor furnace; beamed ceil-

ings; buUt-ln buffet; price $4760; 7£0 cssh.

mortgage $1800, balance $36 per month. A.

D. Malet A Co., 408-4 Central bidg.

LINDEN av.-

town.

MOST
dta

MODERN 5 roomed bungalow, on Fair-

field, for sale 8700 below market
value; polished floors, beam ceilings, fur-

nace, electric fittings, etc.. large garden,
$4800; $800 carh, balance easy. Apply
owner, 1225 Oxford st, ; phones _L1071 and
2983,

I^AK Bay

Ltd,, ill

A FINE lot on Townley St. for $1000; 1-4

-iV cttah ; balance easy; can you beat It?

Dean lli Ights. Howell, Vaync & Co., Ltd.,
641.. Fort st, ; phone 1780,

A GOOD, level lot with two frontageii,
^.V. with small two-roomed house and bnrn;
for II few days Ml $1.-.".t; owner needs the
money; easy terms. Howell, I'ayno 4 Co.,

Ltd., 641'.4 Fort st. ; phone 1780.

VRNOLD St.—One of Ihe host located
|..t.'« in Mils dl.«trlcl. iSxl20, $1,750.

on terms. LIpscomhe & Taylor, 614 Hay-
ward Block; I'hone 2899.

l-slzod
meron

Investment & Se.-urlllos Co., Ltd., 618
Troum-e Av.. phone 3760.

A VEBURY St.—Good buy In a full
•».*. lot for $12,*>0: nice loc-itlon, (?ar

MlDDLE-AamD man desires employment,
understands housework; can wait at

table; wages no objec t. Box 466, CTolonlat.

RESPECTABLE younsr man, with a llttl-e

knowledire of chickens, desires work on
chicken ranch; strictly sober, not afraid of

work; willing to accept moderate wages
for Winter,^ Box 448. Colonist.

CJTHNOaRAPHBR doslros position; has
O had some experience. Box 484. Col-

onist, ._^

VIOLINTS'Topen for «nga»ements, any
capacity; used to picture shows,

dances, etc. Box 266. Colonist.

ATTENTION--Scven i.-r fifteen acres, ail

cultivated, on main rond. If. miles from
Victoria, In settled district, with moinr alHgn
service, and one mile from C. N. Ry., in

settled dl.>itrlct; wire fenced; only SS'.O per
acre. Howell, Payne ft < otnpai.y. Lid., Uil
1-2 Fort St.; phone 17S0.

close In, suitable for subdivi-
sion. H. Booth, 7 Bridgman Bidg., 1007

(Jovernnunl St.

BEACH Drive—Fine lot, with 60 fool

frontage, treed, near Olympia; n lovely

"XTOR rU Hampshirn Rii.—Close to car,

IN 50x132, $2,300; 1-3 cash. 6. 12 and IS

months. J, B. Watson Realty Co,, corner
Government and Bastion Sts. ; Phone 4620.

XTORttl Saanlch—3 1-2 acres for sale; ex-

aN cepllon.iUv attractive property; one of

tire prettiest view points on the peninsula:

land cleared und li'vel. soil ex'^llent.

There I." a beautiful view- over aheltfred
bay. which is ttlslniil about 100 yards fnini

proiierty: shouf 1-2 thIIm from B. C. Elec-

trii: cai-llne. nov,- un.ler cnnstrucl Ion ; price

for quick sale ?240O; $K0O ensli, balance ar-

ranged. Would consider selling part. P. o.

Box 381.
,

.,.
.,_

AK Bay— Throe lots on Larch St.. n«ir

Ki.lf links; $3,:i00; or $1,350 each; good
npiiorlunlly for builder. Overseas Invest-

ment Agency. 208 Pemberton Bidg.

ONT.ARIO St., close to Montreal—16x120.
uu.nnir.n'i (I ; 1 am forced lo sell. What

oifres for cath? Address Box 428. Colonist,

/VAK I

vr half

A CRBAGH,

homealte; $2,200,
vestment Agency

on terms. Overseas In-
Phnne 380.

|3.\Y St.—-Two lots,

IJ $3201 on terms.
r. Ox 14(1; barKBin at
Camornn Investment

Sz Securities Co.. Ltd. Ol.S Trounce .Sv..

phone 3760.

BUILDBR'S snsp— tnsldo the city limits.

close to ni>w car line, a corner, 84x120, for
only $2,000; this lot would carry two good
houses or three cottages; good for few
days only; this la a snap that will stand
Investigation. Llpscombe ft Taylor, 611
Wayward Block; Phone 2899,

COOKMAN st,, near Transit av. — Lot
grassy and level; $1400.

ston. Yates and Broad;
Moore & John-

phone 627.

OAK Ba.v—A fieaullftil homesite on the

Rest part of Mllchell St.. 53x120. nicely

treed and free frotn rock; fine new ponies
adjoining; this Is a snap at the '"prloe.

$l.f..''i0. on lerms. Llpscombe & Taylor, 614
Sayward Block; Phone 2889, _

Bbj—Here's a snap, 50x120 fM-t,

block from Willows car line, $150
below market, which will net you $300 In

3 monlhs; iirice today $1,325; cash needed
sole Inducement for bcIIIiik now. Apply
Owner. P. O. Box 1124; Phone 3130.

OAK Bay — A nlcely-trecd lot on the
select part ot Mllchell st.; 54x120;

beautiful homes adjol-nlng; full street im-
provements; only 4 minutes from avenue
car. Dawson & McGalllard. 704 Fort St.;

phono 300.

O^

A T leas than half price—Juat take a look

./v. at this offer; 69 feet frontage. 89 feet

on back. 116 feet deep, wllh a 13-roomed
house on Douglas st.. Just across the

road from the Maywood P. O. For quick

sale, price $9,500 net. If you are acquainted
with values In this neighborhood there

Is no need for us to post you further. The
terms are $3.S00 cash, balance can bo ar-

ranged. There will be no reservation made
on this proposition. First come, first served-

Apply. National Realty Co.. 1233 Govern-
ment St. .

A T less than half price—Just take a look
J\- at this offer; 68 feel frontage, 89 feet

on back, 116 feet deap, with a 12-roomed
house on Douglas St., Just across the
road from the Maywood P. O. For aulck
sale, price $9,600 net. If you are acquainted
with values In this neighborhood there
Is no need for us to post you further. The
terms are $3600 cash, balance can be ar-
ranged. There will be no reservation made
on this proposition. First come, first served.
Apply, National Realty Co., 1283 Oovern-
mcnt St.

AN extraordinary barsatn and a chance of
a lifetime—4-roomed cottage on Speed

av.. close to Douglas St., for the moderate
price of $2609; there la a handsome profit
here for someone. National Realty Co., 1318
Oovernmenl st.

A CHHtSTMAa preeent for the wl^ole
wTV-famlly—We otter you a brand-new, 4-
roomed bungalow, with bath and t>antry,
on a full-slaed lot, facing south, five min-
utes from car line, and ten minutes from
the City Hall, for $2660; |600 cash, tha
balance as rent; what more do you want?
Mowell, Payne A Co., Ltd.. «41H Fort St.;
phone 1780.

MONTEREY Av.—House, 7 rooms, every
modern convenience, 2 open fireplaces,

furnace; lot 60x120, on corner; price $6,500.

on terms. Overseas Investment Agency,
208 Pemberton Bidg

.

OAK Bay home—Hampshire rd. ; lot 48x

120. 5-roomed. new. modern bungalow;
concrete foundations; piped tor furnace;

stucco finish; price only $4000: $500 casli:

balance arrange; assume mortgage, $1500,

at 8 per cent. A. D. Malet & Co., 403-4

Cen

t

ral bidg.

Av.. South—New bungaflow.

5 largo rooms, bathroom, pantry; lot

62VixlOO; fenced, oak trees, attractive

liome. close to cars; price $4,760: $750

cash, balance to suit. Owner, P. O. Box
161. City.

OAK Bay—Six-roomed bungalow for sale,

between two car lines and near school;

$4,600. Apply Owner, 1901 Duch»88 St.

OAK Bay, Best Av., T rooms, all mod-
ern; a bargain: 8l.*00 cash; price

$6,600. Otllesple. Hart "& Todd.. Ltd.. New
Office. 711 Fort 8t.

^

OWNER -will sell- cheap, or rent, largo

5-roomed, modern bouaa, furnished;
also 4 -roomed house and large lot. Bay si.;

no agents. 2416 Femwood Rd.

INAP—5-roomed house, on large lot. Foul

Bay; furnace inatalled; 8800 cash,

balance $30 monthly; cheapest, yet 3 37

pobertson St .. Foul Bay.

HACK. 16x24, three-parM fhilBhcd. and
lot «0ilS6, on Saanloh Rd., next to

corner; $1,000; »200 down. Box 401. (3ol-

onlst .

•

5"-BOOMED house, with hall, l>athroom

and pantry; full sIse baaem«nt. con-

crete floor, laundry tubs In basement; all

finish up-to-date Inside; the north % lot

8 Joseph St., Fairfield; $700 cash will

handle it; total price $2,800. Apply C. C,

Smith. Builder, $8 Cambrldye Bt.

6-ROOMED house on Burdetta Ay., a few
doors east of Cook; a genuine anap; for

$8500. Law, Butler * Bayly. »»T Cen-
tral BIdr _____
dbKAA CASH buys a «-roomed house at

^OUU $4,780, Davie 8t; Jot •ftalJOj bal-

ance as rant. Boa Hi. Colonlrt^
^

S^

s^

A REAL home—Vlnlnc st. B.,
size 60x186;

jAK Bay snap— 67x112. close to Willows
car; price for a few dnya onI.v, $1,375;

pi»y lorma, Leonard, Reld & Co., 420-21-23
Peiiiberlon Bidg. Phones 221, 84S.

CORNER Grosvenor and
118; $7000; H cash

months.

Hlllaldo: 112x
6. 12 am". 18

Bhan SIh»rh. 948 North Park st.

WANTED—Position as automobile driver,

commercial or touring oar; 9 years' ex-
perience. Address J. F, L., 548 Toronto St.

YOXlJiO man wanta steady job. Applj
»Ut Delta Bt.

YOUNO man seeks poaltion aa (ardenar
and janitor. Anoly Phone La74».

YOUWa Ktnfllahman aeeke empiormant la

nflrtoe or atora; threa yeara buataaM ax-
parienoa. Box t»t. Colonist.

( 'I
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MTtPA-rtttyj '«rAi«t*i>~jrioiAUi

Old mult atoiaa
» waak.BT a e4Hfi»«ta9t woman,

niiarad «»*M>aat* wlUiln
Pitona MM

CHE.AP acraec and watprtront in Booke
and Highland Dlilrlcts. W. B. Len-

nard. 200 Pemberton Bidg. Phorte 1641.

CORNWALL St., n^ar Richardson, with a
12x14 garage on It, tor only $1600.

Phone 1780.

CN. R. Is going through Cordova Bay.
• So here's your <'hanpe—Waterfront

lot, 50x800. with camping shack, I17&0 cash;
$860 on terma, $400 uaah, balance easy. P.
O. Box 1087. ^_
/~^ORNK1l of RegtnJi and Batt1«tord avs.
\J at the anticipated Junction of the C.

r<. JR. brnnohos. a spot of strategic value.
•0x120, t<ir |],M( on terms. Backeit. Major
A CO., Ltd.. #41 Furt at., .phones 9615 and
a»8t. .. . -

/^ADILLAS Av., Parkdaia, one oholo«
JU lot in Uia cantra of tb« llmellcht for

^•10 on term*. BetiKett^ Major • Co:, Lttt..

ti> yyt ft. phawaa l»n and tMT/

ll'PI'lil K il
l ^omOX-^tta Mxiwa ffkMl t*raui I. »»

OAKLA.ND Hd.— 40x120. level. no «oCK:
fives minutes from Hillside carllnc;

$750; only ?2e.) to handh^ It. Jaa Cripps.

1S38 Oak Ray Av. Phone 3200.

FF Oak Vtsy Av.. Cllve Drive—Fine, high
lot. h.Tir blork north of car: only $17ro

If sold this w.;ek. Howell. Payne tt Com-
pany, Ltd. 611 1--3 Fort 'St.; phone 1780.

130RT Angeles—Two 10-acre lots in tht
Tow.isi'c of Port Angeles, will plat In

SO lots. 50x140 <!«eh; lie* level ^nd close to

the pr",''jf'-.l SHw-nilU; I of fer ' the whol^,
or part, at tr.<> per lot ca^h. J. B. Ktcfer,
II Downs lUdg., i^eatlle. Wash.

QUADR.\ St., corner 120x120, In «-yrar-old
fruit tre's $3500; terms. Anderson A

Jubh, room 7, i.Jroen blk.. Broad st.

.Vlill.V St.. corner 120x120, I 8-4 miles
...1 city hall, $3160; tasy terms. Anderson
iKvi). room 7, Green blk.. Broad M.A. ..

RICHARDSON at.—Choice lot, -near Mosa
$0x126, $3,600. Langley A Co., 112

Central Bidg.

OCK Bay—Factory or garaga site; anap.

P. o: Box J81.

prle«
Barton, Sit

REC
$800, on terma A. 9.

Oantral Bidg.; Phone »>01.
__^

RBQINA av.—at you hufry you can aacBn
'.«•<> eatra nice lot for $149 on tamia.

Baekau, Ma<l«r «e Cov, Ltd.. •4a VV>rt at.,

phones »$l» and »»«;.

RICHkiOKD AV., frontint 4i« Seeond St.,

raw faat hpm ^mt itn*, baaatiful lot,

6i«l»M ttm- 4««p to lanai. »riM «l,«M}
MS eaati, iwMuioa 2H >«»«?.Jtotajftaay-

• "" -'I* «* - '"

% lot 8,

5-roomed bungalow, con-
crete basement, foundation, bath and toi-
let; piped for furnace; beamad callings:
built-in buffet; bulit-tn bookeaas; tinted
walls; Dutch kitchen; open fireplace; price
$6000; "$1200 cash; arrange easy terma. A.
D. Malet ft Co.. 401-4 Central bidg.

A TEN Roomed House on Pemwood Road,
routing for $«( a month; $t$00 handlea

this, and there Is no further payment of
principal to be made for another 1 yeara
Can you best thla7 J. R. Howe* * Co.,

Ltd.. 64 8 Fort St.; phone 2T14,

A Christmas present — Ifaw i-roomed
House; lot 10x110, facing aauth; t min-

u(e« from Hillside Av. ear; fltlO; only $•«
cash, balance $1$ per month; you must not
delay. Howell, Payne 4k Company, lA4,>,
641 1-2 Fort St.: phona 17I0.

AT junction of Douglas, Burnslde and
Ounedtn; full liaed lot, •-roomed,

modern bungalow cottage; 'ranted at $41
per month;, for quick sale, $*,$0t. Owner.
Box 281. Colonist.

A fine, large Residence, on Pcrawood Rd.,
one block from Yates, at lass than coat:

two street frontages: $(100; vary eaay terma
llowell, Payne * rompany. Ltd., (Il l-t
Fort St.; phone I7«0.

"DBAUTtrtnu ••roomed, naw, moAarn
XJ home, ovarlooklag tha aaa and Baa4wn
Hill Park; a tanr flaa home, with a \«n
fine view; prlea tlt,»««: tarma affrangadt to
•nit pvirchaaar. A. D. Maiat * Co., 4*«-4
C<Aiwn M4y.

.

OViBUAf ei.-~nu\*t, with nlea timaa:
aeml-totttinaM: pavad atraat. !•• flat

wide, dowMa par traekj at H** ••L'***. «•«'

lawaat' prtoa ofiafMl. Jloaratl. Payna *
0««k$ianir, t^A.* Htl't 9oit%'».t .phaWf .

tUm»
HI i ii. T il l
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IfiaTa* ' txfOWMd M1$Mi

I
HAVE $100 to $600 far firat payments
on lots; must be a snap; on good terms;

Oak Bay preferred. Box 418, Colonlat.

WANTED—Acreage, 2V4 to 1-mlle .circle;

state full description. location and
price . Box 4$4, Colonist; owners only.

WANTED—From 100 to 100 acres of good

land In Baantchton; easy terms; 1 am
out for bualneea. Boa 487, Colomet.

niTHAT ean you offer a* close-In buy be-W twaen Fort and Pandora, and Blaneh-

ard and LanM.*/: give price, terms, etc.,

to Box 466, colonlat; owners only.
. .—

^

•—.^
—

—

__—
WANTED—Cralgdarroch listings from

ownera A. Bruce Powley, 41* Pem-
berten blk.; phone 20>1.

WANTBD—Acreage, olose In. suitable for

subdivision. H. Booth. T Bridgeman
Bidg.. l OOT Qovemment St.

WANTBD—Cheap lots, close In. tar spot

caahi owners only. Box 414. Colonlat.

WANTBD—i acre*, good garden eoll, cul-

tivated; with or without honaa: must
be cheap and near railroad or B. C. Blao-

trlc. A. Bruce Powley, 41$ Pemberton blk.;

phone 1081.

of raaerva. on Baqnlmal« ear line.

Box 12$, Colonist.W^B
ovsu w.

eight rooms.

houM In Oak
$»•

Box 41. Colonlat

IDB8IRB to purehaaa a
Bay dietrlct, not over $••••. •« to

AK Office to lat. Banrd of Trada Bldf.

Apply aereury on the.pramtNa.

AT the Ladiaa* A*eney. 4H ***y*'^\
hldg.. Phone »4«^, llata of •P*f"«W«i

board-TMManea and hoaaakaaping »o*>«P

may ha had fraa of ch»rB*.

W'_, rant—Cawn« an Bttnchard at, twa

JteaCTthJSf^SSSi^^tjSrftSS'tl? \ |Ao» Bant. •MjMm. «*W «*• «i|*»W*.
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*0 LKT—HOUKEKKKrnSO KOOMI

BUHUETTTE Huure—FurnUhed hauackeep-
IttK Li)artiiienLK'. 9^1 Buideiie.

C"«OMrOHTABLV furnlilua hou»ekeopln»
J and other room*. 1089 Pandora ave.

;

phoi>e UlvK.

C^O&tFOHTABLK. turntihed hou«eVceai)>r.s
J room (02 Day at., cloau In: juru«t' U.i>

and Hu(e; pbona R«172.

CHEBRFUL. suite hounekeuplng rooms;
heat«d; uae of balh, phune; c-lo»« In;

' Kac block from Cook St. car; adulta. 4i(>

Chester Av., ofl Co).t and t'alr'lj 1

[j^OU rent—Two dean rooms for
housekeeping. 1146 Fori tit.

light

Ij^OIt rent— Up-to-date, very desirable,
three-roomed apartments, some fur-

nished; close to cliy park. Montana P'tats,
corner Vancouver and Kmpresa; Telephone
4114,

1.,-^L'RNI8HED nouseketplng rooms, 821'

Pandora avc., In suites of 2 or 4 roon^s.

"L"^irUNlSHElD houaeki-eplng rooms, hot
-T and cold water, two and one-halt
blocks from Post Office. 725-729 Court-
ney St.

il^CRNISHED housekeeping room. IISS
North Park st.

IL^L'HNISIIED or unfurnished housekeeping
X ruum.s l(j let, 2 minutes from Puuglaa
St. car, 760 Topax av.

room for two. 820HOU.SfcKKEPINO
Pandora.

jj UCSEKUilCPlNO rooms. 822 Fort st.

'V'ICELY furnished housekeeping rooms;
-^^ no objection to children. 738 Hum-
bolilt St.-

1>LEASANTLY situated, clean furnished
housekeeping rooms, naar car; moder-

ijte terms. 4 Monzlea. '
,

'

„ :

I>iaHT In town—Light housekeeping
V rooms; all conveniences. .649 Govern-

iiit-nt Bl,

rpo rent—3 rooms In cottage on Blnnch-
-L ard St.. cJose In; rent tl6 per month;
also 2 rooms for $10 per month. BagshaWe
& Co., Rooms 244-24J> Pemberton Bldff. ,

•rpov Let—Furnished housekeeping rooms
1 44 Menzles St.

TO let—ttousekeepinf Toom^i"
risen St.; handy for Foi^t"

a"^0
let—Small, unfurnished housekeeping

- ronm. with gas. light. "-I'V ;->-, t^f- f
>."

Js'liiettra.

rpWU larco.- tinfumished rnoiiia im tiurKi-
J- lini'. iioar firo hall, Victoria West. 23S
ICdHard St.

rpW'O nlonly furnished housekeeping rooms
"«- to iTijnf. 627 HtU^lde ave,. ' or phone
J.S733. ; ,

^

kUKCKLLAXaOCB

UTOS for aire, day or night.
- 4471

Pbooe

BACiQAOlS promptly Bandied st currant
raiM uy th* Victoria Traaafar Co.,

pboB* l>». OOlca open nimi and day.

cIHIROPOUV. corn doctui. riU Fort.

DRGSSMAKINQ at home by an American
ilressitiaker; evening gowns a specialty.

7 3(5 Courtney St.

DRESBMAKINQ—Cut . and fit on latest

lines guaranteed. Walking, recsiHtoii,
evening and rest gowns, fancy tailored
suits, etc. Watts, 707 14 Yatea

GENTLEM.VN to coach for examination;
will Uox 3461, Colonist, write Uox SOU,

Colonist. ________^___

GENTLEilEN'B old clothes bought, etc.

Morris, 609 Y ates; will call.

LIFE out In the open Is healthy; where?
Look under "S." Olabert N. Witt.

MISS Humphrey, society entertainer; at

homes; eveiilns parties atended. 132ii

Stanley Av.

"VJOili'K to ownf.Ts-—Rooms paperod, JB

-^' arid up, material Included. H. M.
Harris, 1906 Blanchard; i'houo 2426. ^
VrOTICB to real estate agents—My house,
-LN suuaiea on lot 81, blocks, UeecUvrooa
Av., Is sujd. CiBonlface.

AJOTICE to real estate agents—Lot 9,

-i-\ >);uck «, HuriislUe Rd., corner Man-
c.*i-esler. Is sold. V. Morrow.

NOTICE—Real estate agents please take
notice that my house, 180 Linden Av.,

lot 7, Is off the market. A. L. Brownlee.

"VrOTICE to real «state agenla-^House and
-i-> lot, S BIdttn Plade; is off the market.
B. Sanderson.

..
••-

/> .

'
•

I '

"M'OW is the time 10 eat oysters. When
J^ ordering be sure you get the real thing.
Esqulmalt Oysters, freah from the bsdi
dully. For sale by all dealers. They are
delklQus.

I>EAL Estate Agents—"Parkdale," please
^ note my lots 3-8, 12-14, block 4, 16-16,

iy-23, block ,6, nr«. Avlthdrawn from the

bungalow }! "lo cloiia "^teftjr*

your opportunity. F, Clark, 2632 Fernwood.
iS^S^?

WAXTKD—MIWKLlANBOOt

EMPTY Boxes, 11x12x11 Inches ov more,
not less; about 100 wanted In sound

condition; ihlcknesa V4-% Inch. Write H.
Harris, Cobble Hill.

rOCLTBY ANU LIVKSTUOX

A BAY gelding, 7 years old, weighine
1200 lbs., souud and true to pull; s

lood dtllvcry hurai\ iVpply 7 2; .Johnson st

aisc

1>0SITIVBLY fart—Highest cash for

gentlemen's discarded clothing. etc.;

will (vall ou you; send postal. Moi rls, 609

Yates.

ROOFINQ r-ap«r and Compositions for

ouUlde, also good bulldlnif papers for

Inner work. Samples, quantities, weights
and quotations wanted by H. Harris, Cobble
Hill.

1j>Oh Bull— l-'onj-, harruss uml buggy
breeding Belgian harts. !•". Luscombe,

lleaumuiit >J.. I'^H'.iulinaU.

T^'^OR sale-

SCRAP brasa copper, sine, lead, cast Iron.

sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-
ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria Junk
Agency, HIO Store St.: phone H«

ANTED to purchase—Small general
8tc:-e in growing country district, Van-

couver Island. Box 478B, Colonist.

W.'A.NTEI)—.Second-hand dump wagon InW gond ri'pair; for sale or rent. P. O.

Box 1282.

WAKTICD T«» KKNT—HOCSEB
7»UR.N'ISHED 9r partly furnished house,,

y January i; B, 6. or » rootns; con-
venlenceii

IrM'RKI.SHBD house, from 3 to 6 rooms,
. must be close In and reasonable.

Box 462, Colonist.

Uox
246, Colonist.

UNFURNISHED house wanted to rent,

close In, 7 or 8 rooms. Box 6:'6,

Colonist,

W'.^NTED to rent on lease—Furnished
>» houKe of 5 or 6 rooms; any good lo-

cality, but must bo handy and near car-

line. Apply Cunadlai\ Loan and Morcantllt;

Co., Ltd., 207, 208, aOa Union Bank build-
ings; phone 3 243.

.
:

rX^ANTBD to rent—2 or S-roomed shack,
VV near car. Box 607, Colonist.

T'TTANTED—Bungalow, or house. In good
VV residential district; five or six rooms;
furnished or unfurnished; with furnace in

preference. Imperial Realty Co., 645 Baa-
tlon st, •

YT7ANTED—Small, furnished house, by
VV lady, for one or two months, from
January 7; no children; .

reforencea; close

la. Box 306, Colonist.

rpwo cosy honsckeeplng rooms for rent«»
JL .-Vpply 735 Miirki-t street.

NFtTRNISHBD rooms to rent. 1118 Hlll-
side Av.

UNFURNISHED apartments. Apply Suite
8, Bell Block. Cook St.

TTNFURNJSHED housekficplnj? rooms. 117
f'futh Turrher St., .Jnmes Bay.

<) HOUSEKEEPING rooms; also single
—

' nnd double-. 104 Menzles St.; Phone
1.3158.

TO J.KT—|-UKMSHK1> KUU.MS

\ I'ART.MKNTS for out boarders. Apply
-^J- Thobuni 1'. O., Esquimau.

^ FUl'.>:aiIi:i> t-ccni, i!! 22ad»'-n oonvenl-
-i^ enccs; breakfast If required. H18
1 .^mJora St.; pnone R;t267.

A LARGE double bedroom, with open
-tX gvatc. on grriund rlcor; breakfast. If dv-
i.r^-d. 1485 Kort; phont 2881.

A FURNISHED room.
Phone R 914.

342 Michigan.

LARGE double room, heated, suit 3

.Or 4. 830 Quadra St. , .; , ,

,\ T 121 Parry »tr*'et, close to pftrllartieni
-^•J^ bulldlngif, dcrtjble-tieadtd'" rbkjm, With
I.ripliice; cheap;
(loslrrd.

with uso of kitchen If

\T 421 Parry St., oft Michigan; com-
J-'\- forlablo, warm room; moderate price.

A RLl.NGTON rtooms, BIS Fort st. Steam
-iA. htated, hoi and cold running water,
tujihes closets In every room; moderate
rates- Phone 2842.

TjUSl.NEKS Indy wants to share large
4J rr&nt •ooni with another businoss
lady. single bed. oiicn lire place. 1260
V(.rt St.. corni'i- > OSS.

IT^OR men—In a steam-heated, new house,
iilci-'ly furnUshed rooms, near Parliament

BldKs.; 1 minute from car. 415 Parry St.

1,'^OR cVean, comfortable rooms, try the
S.flviiRter; 53 per week up. 715 Yates

Street.

j/iKONT room' close In, with bath; very
i- pleasant, for two or riiree sentlemt-n;
also single room. Phone TS696. 1624 Qua-

gentlemen. 1046 Rockland Av.

"iT^Ult.N'lSHED, heated rooms. 11S7 John-
-l^ so.i St.; Phone L139:.

I^"^URNISHED rooms to let, open flrc-
)'.Jv.l!1, -I(;i tr.i: '.lj5-.Lt. I 10 rSroUghlon

St.. corner Douglas St.

Ij^URNISHED rooms, or part of house,
with use of kitchen, 843 Avalon Rd.,

James Hay.

r"^rnNISHED housekeeping rooms.
I. .louth Turner st., .lames Bay.
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Ij^URNISHED rooms, 140- Menzlfs St., car
passes door; breakfast If desired; use of

sitting room; olectrle light, bath and
pnone Ri961.

HOTEL Dunsmiilr, 7onii Fort st.> Is

now under flist class manasement; our
J atrons find eveiythlnR conV'-Ttable and
jinmelike at reris.innt>ln rales; running water,
li'Icphono and clntlie.s closot3 In all rooms;
i.!enf.v hot water and heat; piciit.v gc<.;d

bath; location oxcellint; near opera houoe
end P. O., and all places of business. Geo.
I,. I'arry. Proprietor.

JAMES Buy—Comfortable room, hot and
cold runnlr^g water. Jesmuiid House,

607 Mmcoe st,
.

IARGE, suuny, front room. 740 Burdctte
J Av. r Phone RI231.

LARGE front room, suitable for one or
Ja'o gentlemen ; bath and telephone: one

bloi'^WfrojM Parliament Buildings. 617 Mich-
igan SI.

LARGE b'id-slttlnK room for two or three
geiitleiiieii or ladles; also small front

room. 606 Niagara St.

DouglasMODBRN rooms by day or week.
St. and Burnalde rd.

REFINED musical family offers double
and single rooms, with or without

breakinst, from 1st .lanuary, 1913. Box
4 08. Colonist.

RIGHT In town—Single room, J2 weekly:
double, >4: both; phone. 649 Govern-

ment.

ij^liNGLE room tn rent, n minutps fromO city hall: J2 per week; also dniib:e
room, warm, comfortable; suit two frlftnds;

H. 721 Discovery.

TO let—4 nicely furnished rooms, ladles or
gentlemen; bre.nkfast If dt-slred: mod-

Arata.; young tnarrled couple could have
UM or kitchen. 1128 Prior St., near Hill-
side car line. .

fTK) let—Modern furnished room, suitable
-I for one or fwo gentlemen. Pbnn»
I.,li;53 or call 623 Queen's av., between
Uouglss and Oovernment, between 6:S0 and
7 p.m.

.

TO Let—Furnished Rooms, modern ; fur-
nace and grate; good locality. Apply

B60 Hoywood Av.

fTUIB Columbia — First-class furnished
A furnlahed rooms; steam heat and run-
ning w«tw; termr f4 per week and up.
Cornar of Broad and Pandora.

TO )«t—Furnlahad rooms, (3.60 to K.OO
per week. 1117 McClure St.; Phone

I«TI.
^

TO R«nl-^For f«ntlemen, Z fumlsbed b«<l-
r«onia, Icgln and double; furnace heat-

ed, all modern oonvenlencea: 3 block* fron
Votjt Bay Car. Breakfast If deslreit. lOtl
Chandler Av., oft St. Charlei 8t, Clty^

rnWO nlealy furntrtied front rooms to lat,

X •uttabie (or g*nti«m*n. ApBlir 1116 Qua-
dra •(., bativMn Yates and Joluiaoa.

['rAVERLT Room*—1*4MI "DougJak •%..,

(xiCMHtm Md *cll furttlMied; all ontiida
roomat.paih adiolaliis nvary roam; ataam
iH^t. - .yttw)-; «.»».; - ... . ... .-..,.. ..

,

- t ^.^j^^ u—i. ^—,

—
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S'
: l'.ngshawe & Co., Rooms 224-6 Pem-

; :iin Building, for good and cheap
^ III Rock Bay. Hillside Ave., Gorge and

Hurnslde Ruails. \V. have them below mar-
ket value. Bagshawe & Co., Rooms 224-226
I'emberton Building.

QI.\G Lee Laundry Office, 726 Yates St.,

k5 now removed to 740 Princess Ay.

O contractors—Wanted; estimates forT concrete and brickwork on a garage.
Dandrldge Company, Ook Bay At.

rpHE Art Emporium, 581 .Vlagara St.

—

J- Picture framing our speciality; see our
display of calenders.

V\7ANTED—Good stock salesmen at once;
V V good proposition to right party. Apply
Room 208 Union Bank Bldg.

yTTARl} 2 will hold their annual meet-
V» liijf for tho election of officers In the
ConBcrvatlvc Rooms. Government St., at
8 p. m, sharp, January 3. Guy Walker,
Chalrmnir; Jas. Roberts, Secretary.

\^JANT your shoes repaired? Then call

V» at. the Progressive Shoe Repairing
Depot. 1118 manchard St. (late 726 Yates
.!t.i. and have them done while you wait,
".'here y^n .yet the best Bngllsh leather and
flrat-class workmanship gunranieeu; wa
possess the finest repair outfit In town.
Opposite Y.M.C.A^

\T"^ANTED—Chimneys and small brick
' ' Jobs, by compet-ent man. P. O. Box
985.

TT;'.JlNTED—Stock salesmen; none but
' ' hustlers need apply. Room 208 Union
Bank Bldg.

VTrooFF & P^scoe, landscape and Jobbing
VV gardeners. Apply 717 Cormorant St.;
Phone R3196.

FOB HAXK—MUBCELLAJTEOCS

AT a Sacrifice-—Steel blue, genuine dia-

mond ring, and lady's solitaire pair of
diamond earrings. Apply Dr. Schlosberg,
321 Central Building, Victoria.

NEW typewriter, cheap; easy terms;
latest model. Box 3882, Colonist.

BOATBUILDERS—Complete patterns nnd
moulds for 22-ft. sailboat, 7-ft. beam;

Brooks system, |7. Drawer 758, Victoria.

JiMJlt sRlc A splendid Helntzman & Co
upright piano. In e.xcellent condition;

a special bargain; eas^' terms accepted. Ap-
l>ly 1231 Government f»t.

}.j^OR sale—Ford touring car, first class
condition, $400. Appl.v James Bay

Garage, 515 St, John St., between Quebec
and Kingston.

1/"OR salt—Uprlghr jdano, made by Kim-
ball, of Chicago, in perfect condition

Apply Fletcher Bros.,. 1231 Government St.

FOR sale — Large, rare, old set pink
cameo brooch. Box 396.

17101; sale—Second-hand Victor safe, 7

nionlhs old, medium size, price |50 cash
510 Johnston st. ; Phone 2020.

TT^OR sale—Ford car, perfect order, every-
-C thing complete; will trade for real
estate. lUiii Bank- St.

-4MH

iT^OR Sale—-.Malleable and steel ranges, Jl
down, Jl per week. 2001 Government

StretU.
'

TT^OR Windows and Sash, at wholesale
-C prices, write Drawer H., Nanalmo, B. C.

Jj"10R
Sale—-Sharpies tubular Separator, $30;

farm wagon, IH lire, $30; two Peer-
lr.'<-^ Incubators, 120-.egg, JBO. KIngsoote,
I n\\ li ban Bay P. O.

/ ~t RAMAPHONE. hornless, and 30 good
VJI double records; $20, Box 232, Colonist.

GENTLEMEN'S sultx, coats, vests, raJn
overcoats, slightly used, cheap, for

sale. 609 Ystes, upstairs.

HlJlKI.N't-ti.N' & Sons' upright piano; n

snap; price $100; easy terms. IJJl
G'fn-ernmrnt St.

yWEET toned piano, practically new; and
>S Angolus player, with 61 rolls of music;
makes a handsome Xinas present for your
wife; felling at big sacrifice; $460 for en-
tire outfit; It's a bargain. Phone 2878.

THRKE diamond rings, one pair of dia-

mond parrlnga; goods will be sold to

(Hjver my equity; first quality diamonds.
thev will bear vtrlctest Investlgafoln. Apply
to Elite Millinery Store, 1316 Douglas st.

^TA.NTED—At onoe, some agreements of

sale. Room 9, Green blk.

\T WAT offer?—$900 agreement of sals, $18
VV monthly on Improved property. Box
4!irj7, Colonist.

pr-PASHENGER Ford car. In good condition"
«.) $350. Apply A. M, Bmbry, 221 Sayward

I Bldg._

rirRMHHKn iioc»Rft to let

17\On Rent—Half of house, comfortably
• furnished, every convenleoce; half

block from car; terms moderate. 1841

Gladstone Av.; Phon« R4278.

v\

FOR rent—Fully furnished 9-roomod
house (water heated) In flrat class

locality, dose to cur line, for three months
to high class tenants only (no children);
references required. Apply P. O. Box 1177,
City.

I."^OR lyoase—8-roomod, furnished houaa,
on car line. In good locality. A. 8.

Barton, 215 Central Bldg.; Phone 2*01.

F UR.'^IISHEl) 4-rpomad bungalow,
Belhun* Av., off Cloverdale.

m.

FURNISHED house for r«nt. Apply 7»6
Market St.

^TODBRN house of 7 rooma, fumlshad
1- with high grade furniture; 'Stelnway

piano, gns and coal range*, brat* bads, etc.;
hot water hest; this houa« Is situated on
a large lot. laid out In lawn and kitehan
garden, and only five minutaa' walk from
City Hall; will lease for a yaar to re-
sponsible part, having no amdil ehtldrsn;
Apply 0«o. L. Clayton, t«« Princaaa Av.,
CltjT;

TO rani—Furniah«d houaa oa riatmrd
St., near oar. OxMdale * WMra^ flS

Wayward Bloefc.

iMtamrv wakts*

AOBNT. aalMT and MMtUiaaiim,
Fort atroit.

7W

affi*lH.i!«i-«*';«iw(SEillSB

A SNAP—Grocery business at price of

stock and fixtures. Apply 1413 Doug-
laa.

BEST paying 7-roomed rooming house,

centrally iocaled; a little money-
maker for small capital; sell cheap for

cash. Mettler-Reohling Co., 22 Green Blk.,

1216 Broad St.

An 18-roomed house, well

located, every iTilng brand new, always
full long lease, cheap rent; only $7 per

room; will give terms. .Meltler-Rcehllng
Co., 22 Green Blk., 1216 Broad St.

ences given and expected
Box 308, Vernon, B. C

T>EST bargaln-

T^NGINEER, with capital, wants to Join

a good industrial buslnKsa; reter-
Apply P. O.

FOR sale—Small rooming house, close In;

always full. Owner, Box 494, CoJonlsL

1."'01t sale—Store In heart of city; Ion

. lease; good opportunity for right party;

will handle $1000 cash; good for lady or

gentleman. Phone 4148^

GOVBRNMENT St.—Restaurant for sale,

y good location, doing good business,

sealing capacity 66. Apply Room 6,

Haynes Block, 78H» Fort St.; Phone
3736.

IJAKTENR wanted—An excellent oppor-

-L tunlty for business man who can Invest

$1,000 and service In a good paying busi-

ness. Uox 284, Colonist.

R furniture for

aale; all rooms rented; monthly
150M1NG house for rent;

all rooms ren
revenue $150; rent $40 per month; eleven
rooms, all furnished In the best possible

manner, oak and mahogany; $600 will

hondle this, balance monthly. Phone 3714.

W"~
ANTED—Medical Practitioner for Clay-

oquot Sound, West Coast Vancouver
Island. Minimum Income of $1200. Apply
for full particulars to C. Wllbert A. Drader,
Secretary of Medical Committee, Tofino,

B. C.

FOB KKNT—IIO'CSES.

AVERT desirable Bungalow, modern In

every way; six rooms and bath, nicely

Improved grounds and large yard; ten min-
utes' walk, east, from Government and
Yates; good furniture for sale or rent. Ap-
ply 1237 Oovernment St.

IpOR rent—S-roomed house on Fort St.,

close In. Apply E. A. Mannoll, Room
620 Sayward Bldg.

FOR rent-^Good, 7-roomod house In Oak
Bay. with open fireplace and furnace;

three minutes from (»r; $86 monthly.
Security Undtrwrlters, Ltd., Trounce Av.

;

Phone 3281.

FOR rent—B-roomed house on Mount Ste-
phen St.; also 4-room'ed cottage on Scott

av. Apply 2590 Cedar HIU rd.

IpOR Rent— 5 room modern house, Plni

St. Duck tt Johnson, Johnson St,

MODERN, 5-roomed House on Haultaln
St., near Shakespeare; $30 per month.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.. 636
View.

"VTEW a-roomed house to rent, furnace
-i-^ with option of buying furniture: clo.se

to car. Appl.v 1929 .\»h at.

IJTARTLY furnished House. l.Angford Lake,
with h acres. Apply Box 4B29, Phone

R1611.

Two small, fast, bay jxjnles,

weight, 600 pounds each; rubbcr-llro
buggy, harness and one saddle; fine Xinas
PH....JI.1 for u bo.*; thvii eiinh tor loiiniletv:

outfit. 616 Sayward bldg.; phone 3083^

L'\UR Sale—fi. C. Rhode island Reds, cocU
jC and cockerels, 23yii Cadboro Bay Rd.

Sale—Five hundred birds;T,-^OR
X' and buff Plymouth Rock black

barred
Or-

plnKtoii aioi black .Minorca, cockerel, pul-

let and yearling hens; all to be auld at the

end of month. Blacksloc^t Bros., Mount
Tolmle, or 666 Broughlon St., Victoria. ^

IT^OR sale—I'ony. harness and buggy; also

breeding Belgian hares. F. LuscuiuIm-,
Beaumont t'. O., Esquimau.

WANTKt^—ROOM AND BOARD

gentlamen;ROOM and board
private family;; reutral, and home com

for two
ntr

forts, Box 4602 Colonist

TX7ANTBD, by a gentleman. a large,
VV warm and well furnished room, with
breakfast, In a private family; state price
Box 490. Colonist. _ _ _
"VrtjUNO business mail requlfei" comfort-
X able heated room and full board with
private family: nhone required; Fairfield or

close In. Box 686, Colonist.

sale—Roan pony, quiet to ride orI.,~^OR s

drive, would make good polo pony,
R Bray, JuhriHon St.

IjlOR sale—Two thoroug
Leghorn roosters; also one to exchange.

Addi:ess Mrs. Morrison, post Office, Sub. 10,

Burnslde Rd.

1,"^OH sale—A full pedigreed Irish terrier

dog. I'hone 24 32.

I^on sale—Slx-yonr-old horse, rubber-
tired buggy and harness; also Jersey

cow; cheap. Apply 244 SIpicoe St.

OR sale—Priae bred R. I. Reds, $2.50;

black Spanish ami • " ' - v.l'. r,. l-

horn and Wyandotti 1

ducks, laying, $2.60 1.1 ;. 1 i" ;• >,

Saanlch Rd.. Maywood P. O.

F

FOR Sale—White W
P.egnl strain; ,fi

\oitPS, cockerels,
and vigorous

birds; prices low If t i.edlately. W.
S. Stewart, 1473 For t rit.; Phone R3B99.

FOR Sale Cheap—-Mure, 5 years; light de-
livery. ; Apply R2272, 641 Harbinger

Avenue... ,,„. -
'':':

,

'. •

HIGHEST pen of Wyandottos in the lay-

ing contest; second prize winners; full

range cockerels, $3,50 each. Gen. D. Adams,
Box 840, Victoria.

T^ one block from car line. Inside on. -

mile circle, $35 jicr month. Phone 1-1951.^

TO rent—Facing Beacon Hill Park and
practically on car line, a desirable resi-

dence of seven lerg«> rooms, all modern con-
veniences; rental $50 monthly. A. H.
Ilarman. 1207 Langley St., opposite Court-
h<iuse.

WO-ROOMED shark. Apply 714 KingsTWO-RC
Road.

pT-ROOMED house for rent; furniture for
<l) sale; price $400; $100 cash, balance
monthly; rent $19 per month; close In; Im-
mediate possession. Phone 8714.

5-ROOMED suite for rent, to porty buy-
ing furniture. $220; nil modern con-

veniences. Box 366, Colonist.

LOST «M» rm;Ni»

Ir^OUND—Airedale terrier bitch; If

. claimed within three days will
sold. 644 Toronto St.

not
be

Ij^OUND—English setter dog, black
• on left eye and tips of both

spot
ps of both ears,

speckled body; owner can have same on
proving same and paying expenses. .1. II

Hughes, Tennyson Hd., Maywood.

Tj^OUND, In Ross Bay Cemetery, locket
J- and chain. Owner can have scuiie by
paying for ad. and writing to P. O. Box
807.

Ij">01;ND—On Fern st., gentleman's bicycle.
- Apply Box 369, Colonist

LOST, ot corner of Pandora and Douglas
Sts., solitaire diamond ring, Initialled

Inside R. P., J. 3., Xmas 1912. $20 reward
on returning aame to J. Smith, 1418 Doug-
las St.

LOST, on Fort St., silver thimble in
handkerchief. Finder please rsturn

1141 Fort St.

LOS'T, (n vTclorla, on Saturday, the 14th
Inst., large brown leather despatch

case and light gray overcoat, containing
gloves and papers. Finder please return to
Colonist Office^

LOST, Wednesday, lady's purse, witli
notes and amall amount of money en-

closed. Plena* return to Box 174, Colonist.
Reward.

I08T—From home naar Jubilee Hospital,
J fawn colored Irish Terrier PUp: 4

months old; name "FatMy." Reward. Coley,
2041 Halton St. N. and Yatea; phone 1671.

LOST—On 6a:-jrdoy, a aum of money at
or batwcan Spancar*! and Clay'a Tel.

»4H$. ^^
UDaB-WHlTWORTH bicyule No. «4gll4E

there,

TRAfliiv-Oa Moadar
myit, madlum ain. harnt fairly lares

d dray Jaraays
and wall r««nd«d. dark ima; badjr Hchtar.
Pdrekaadd fram McLamn, Baq., of Saaakh.
Sha may bava (aaa In th* dlrdetlon ot
CoiWood. taformatlon laadlttd to 1ft ra-
•ovarjr will •Wlfa th* ownar. who will par
aiiT XFaiw* in««TTad. XX, Caloaiat ortl««,
M*.lfc*Mm >l I !*—»»^M«IHI1 lll «» ."^Isl- !» -liiWI ...—.— Ml. 1.11 .. ai

'

ll.

WiAs tfea partr who tiMk, ny iii»nlt%

ij^ ^ita T«nr'« Ora« ttor*. vAvSi

TTORSBS^or aal«»—nave. oi> hand Y'0 ^beadli'.K'<i''.::sA

xJL of haai^ horses, also one saddl* horsC
Can be seen at our sate barn. CornafJ ^J

Conk and Pembroke street». Stephenson d»^ ;'fl

Derry, props. V. O. Box .1139. Pbonaai^
l'.257i. ami 120n.

POULTRY—Advice on poultry farming by
EnKllshinan. 21 years'

and show farms laid out

;

ILsh Utility Poultry Clul.,
for show; terms moderate,
onlst.

Box 430,

..ircd

uol-

RHODE Island Reds, Andaluslans, Sliver
Dottcs and Old English Game Bantams,

cockerels and pullets for sal-c, P. S. Lamp-
man, Oak Hay; telephone Y3664.

TO Trappers—Wanted, Live mink, Irving.
416 Sayward Bldg.

"VriCTORIA Poultry Supply Co!i 1113
V Quadra st. Fine sample Pullets, Leg-

horns, etc., for sale.

VrOUNG English lady, partly educated In

JL Purls, would give French In return for
hospitality throughout January. Box 4481,
Colonist.

TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEF.R8

i:42 Government st. Telephone 3:iB».

I^SQUlMALT harbor—Two blocks
i car lln,.

from
.'60 fi-ct waterfront. Including

a good business. J.^0,000.

REA, B.ROWN & COFEMAN
213 Pembsrlon Bldg. Phono 1521

T."\ORT St.— 30 feet, nenr Cook St.

G
ACRES, between North Quadra St. and
Saanlch Hd., a beautiful site; prltie

most reasonable.

f) ACRES, Foul Bay Rd., $16,000.

O GOOD lots, corner of Hampshire and
^ and- Saratoga, at reasonblo price.

ROCHFORTAND MACHIN
Rooms 129 and ISO Pemberton Block

Phone 1863

Fine, high lot. overlook-
60 on terms.

HOLLAND av.—Fine, hi

Ing Gorge water; $1,2

^TT at.— 3 lots, 50x121'

new car line. $1500 each on terms.

^ .

t;j'tX)Tr at.— 3 lots, 50x1211, one block from

J. H, WKITTOME L CO,, LTD
Duncan, B. C.

/^OWICHAN SUtlon Townslte—Lots $175.

o"lORNER Pandora, Maple and
four largB lots, 240 feet Irontage, one

block from ear; price only $8400;
Bite for building stores.

Ash »t.

good

BEAL'TIFUL 10 acre», all Oenred, now 0-

roomod house, barn, all under cultiva-
tion, fenced; close to church and school;
$7500: third cash.

ALSO 35 acres at $125 per acre,

a good buy.

This

River—100

acres, hcueo, stable, etc.; good .
garden

and water, at $30 per acre.

HOLBERO and San Josef
acres.

QUATSaNO Sound—730
acre.

**^^ |p»10 I>er

RUPERT District—400 at

acre; 1-4 cash.

KOPRINO Harbor. QuatWno Soui

acres; $20 per acre.

RUPERT District, Oraoi^ liiyar Vallay—
6000 acres at V^6$!,gi§^rti terms

arrKi>««d.

d: $20 per acre.

ROOM AXU BOARD

A SURVEYOR'S wife would like two or
three nice boarders. Phone R2812,

A BIG, now house; uewly furnished;
steam boated, plenty hot water; all

niodorii conveniences; large sunny rooms;
excellent table board; use of parlor and
phone; homey place; special reduced rates.
2030 Quadra. v

andAMERICAN family wants roomers
boarders. R3257.

AT St. Helens, Courtney st., single and

liberal table; English cooking; steam hoat-
fd, electric light, baths. Telephone 4262.

BEDROOM, with use of comfortable sit-

ting room, breakfast and dinner;
private family; no children; modern house.
In beet jvart of town; close to cur; uso ot
garage; suit one or two gentlemen. Phone
1996. ^
BOARD and room, terms moderate. 1011

McClure St., oft Vancouver.

("40MF0RTABJjP room and board, 221
> Montitreat "^if

CAHALAN— 326 Douglas at.. Beacon Hill
park; tel, 3183.

C9MFORTABLE room and board at 936
Colllnson; phone and all conveniences;

five minutes from P^ O.

FIRST-CLASS board si.nd heated rooms,
reasonable. 2630 Quadra.

IriOR Rent—With board, throe double bed-
rooms, and private slttln* room to six

young men. AW modern conveniences, flno

location, close In. .Address Box 354, Col-
onist.

IT^URNISHBD, heated, double room, open
. fire, grate, excellent table board. 1256

Pandora; I'hone L3683.

T.IURNISHED room lo let, with or with-
out board; tennis reasonable

2518 Work St.

J. I'hllo,

MRS. McLeod, 1116 North Park,
and board.

Room

"VTBWLY furnished rooms, with board,
.1-^ for two gentlemen. 1038 View St.

ORMIDALE—F.ngllsh cooking. Room and
Board. $7.50 per week. 1308 Stanley

A v.. corner Fort.

EOOMS, with board, for business girls.

First house Phoenix Bt,i off Cralg-
rirjwer.

I>t>OM and iwiard, aHo ts

4) HlllPidc Ave.; phon» L
table board,
505.

51'

ROOM and board for four men. Fairfield
Estate, 1104 Oscar St.; phone L4 3B1'.

\X7ANTED—School hoy boarder, by a re-
'» fined family; central. Box 617, Col-
onist.

I

•

HvANTF.B TO i;r:>-r

Jl^'^ARM—-Small, withi
of \'ictorla. to lea

In rnasonable distance
ase. with small house

and neces.sury farm buildings, 16 to 60
acres; say If any fruit trees. Box 280,
('olonist.

TWO unfurnlahi>d housekeeping rooms;
oiip room with fli'epl.-ice; within 10

nilniitea' walk of post •>frh«*!; private htmie
preferred: ('lirl.stlan siirrouiuUnKs

;
pernian-

iieiit and responsible young couple. Box
XX, Colonist. vV*
\\

7ANTKI.)- Furnlshed suite of 4 to
roiinis, on lease. In good aiianme,,,

house. I'unndlan I>oon nnd MiTcantlle Co..
Ltd., 207. 208, 209 Union I»«nk bulldlnt;;
phone- 324 3.

WANTKO TO EXCIIANOB

HAVE you lot lo exchange for *ow liousei,

revenue bo.irlnK; will net 14

rno
JL n

per cent
cash iiurchase. I'arllculars Box 460, Col-
onist.

'
,

exchange—^Ivo-pnsaenger, Ond iliac
motor car, perfect cTndltlon, as first

payment on 5 or fi-roomod, new, modern
bungalow, In good district. Box 408, Col-
onist.

iX^E have two fine houses, now rented for
» $30 per month ench, which can be
exchanged for Esquimau acreage; what
have you \> offer? Kindly quote descrip-
tion, price and termu Wm. Dunford &
Son, Ltd.. 311 Union Hank bldg.

YXTTLL exchange agreements for <:lo»e-ln.
'T residential lots If you have snaps;
owners preferred. Box 468, Colonist.

FKHSUNAL

DOCTOR (i») Wishes to meet lady o.

means, to go to South America. Box
338, Colonist.

MALCOLM or Rod. McLeod, plaase call
up Phone R38 47,

WA>TB1> TO UnBROW

IIliBED ready cash; will pay 20 per cent
on $8,000 for 6 months; best of •-

curlly. Box 187, Colonist.

MtJRTC.AGE—Wanted, a loan of $6600 on
bustnesa prfrjie.'ty worth !30« per front

foot; I have 60 fjet frontage. Address Box
61. Colonist.

ftQfUtA *""'<»* • " Ppf c*»t; garwl
#A»«JV\/ security; first mortgage on Fair-
fl*ld property- P- O. Box lln.

ItOTTEX TO LOA3I

MOMBr to IMh And ddt^eemem* tor aitle

iMnapHf' *rrlr *• * Kar^lt * e*.,j
l«t« DoudU*.

w\ iMif

CROFT k ASHB¥^^-
Real Estate, Timber, Mines and Coal Lands

Phone 2999. P.O. Box 660

124, 125 and 126 Pemberton Bldg., Victoria

Vancouver Office, Winch Bldg.

Members Victoria Real Estate KNChange

cAECILIA rd.

$5500.

-Bungalow and three lots

/"tEClLd.-t rd.—Full sized lot. $1150.

Vi-PHA St.- -Bungalow and three lots.

$9000.

kAK.VlOUNT av.
$600.

:iose to Cook st, 50x120.

T>I.NE St.

—

45x175, $1350.

TTINE St.—5-roomcd bungalow, $3100.

miles from~^EAR Koksllah Station and
-i.^ Duncan:

IB, 75 aires for $1,300.
18,76 acres for $1,500,
20,23 acres for $2,000.

All good land.

("1 ood building site, overloolflng SoraenoB
y Lake, partly Improved; IS acres at $200

per acre.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Bucceiisors to the Bralu Realty Co.

:$0B Government St. Phons 194.

NEW, four-roomed house; batn, toilet,

full concrete basement and foundotlon.
^\ater. wired for electric light, on a largo
lot, 61x128; price $2,700; only $600 cash,
balance to arrange.

have a lot on Princess av., 60x125;
this Is a snap at $2,800; one-quarter
will handle: balance to arrange.

SOOKE REALTT-Crf^FICE
W. Miller lUggs.

fl» ACRES, with. 3-roomed honae. on .Sooka
"TpTnarbor;' about TSo feet waterfront; i"

vere slashed and partly cleared, soil ex-
cellent, timber good; backs on to new road;
good timber runway for boating; splendid
situation.

SESn-BUSlNESS property on Toronto St.

- 7-roomed house, modern, eleitrlc and
gas fittings, $7500 on easy terina to re-

sponsible parties.

MT. Tnlmlo—A good piece of acreage com-
prising 2 acres cleai^id, |T,000 on

terms.

Ir^I.NLAY.'^O.N av.—B-roumed modern bun-
galow, hit 50x120; good buy. Prioo

$4,200 on easy terms.

XT^E have money waiting In the office t'o

» » loan out on mortgages and to dis-

count good agreements of sa.le.

JOHNSON st,— Near Blanchard (60x120),
revenue-producing, $700 per foot; excep-

tionally easy terms for quick sale.

H, ARTHUR (^CO., LTD.
Meniber.s ot Ileal Estate Exchange.

123 Pemberton Block. Phone 1766.

DAIRY FARMS
/ (OWIi'IJAN Station—260 acres of fine
V,' land; 50 acres under cultivation; nc-*'

house and barns; about 100 acres more
land could be very easily put under cul-

tivation; well watered by two never fall

Ins streams; one mile from station. This
Is the cheapest farm In Cowlchan district

at $14 per acre.

HILLBANK Station—One hundred (lOOi

ucroB of flrst-clnss land, 76 acres of

which Is alder-bottom, and is perfectly
level; well drapled, 30 acres under cul-

tivation, and 80 acres slashed and lodged;
1100 yards creek frontage. New 11 -roomed
house with concrete basement, with water
laid on; stabling for 20 cows. ITloe only
$30,000; terms arrajuM.

*->J.-*.»i»^»^».T-» T»-.

Bungalow, $3200,
AMlattl\^» W«4

/^AREY rd.—H aero lot, $1150.

/^RAIGDARP.OCH—2 best situatedtRAlGDARP.OCH—2 best
$12,000.

lot;

"STATES St.—Very largo lot, modern bun-
i galow, $16,000.

TTIORT s*„-

-I- largo lot with modern houpc- rented at
-Next to corner of St. CJharles,

)t with ma
$45 per month, $12,000

TTARSINGER av.—Fine residence, $8500

SAANl
$626 per acre.

LJT. John and
$13,000.

DALLAS rd.—165x100;
breakwater, $25,000.

Quebec sts.—Rental $55,

corner close to

DALLAS rd.—In
property, 2

$47,500.

centre of breakwater
lots, dotrble frontage.

I^JUPERJOR St.—60x120, $6000.

I)ORT Hardy—$40 jier aero In 6-acre
blocks, $1 per acre per month.

^AANICH—50 acres, good land, no rock
10 close to railway and B
$525 per ncr«.

' alloy

-

000.

-06 acres.

C. Electric at

Ideol homesite.HAPPY V
$25,00(

IQOOKE—04 ttcrep at $35 per acre.

BITRNSIDE rd.— Vt aero, close to Wash-
ington av., $4300.

WATSON & EDWARDES
Corner Oak Bay Ave. nnd St. Patrick St.

Phone M3tf52.

A GREATER VICTORIA
RK.M) Friday's Colonist artielo and bt im-

pressed and a sufficiently Greater Vic-
torian to iii\ estl.ifate the following pro-
ix^rty;

A l"rH(>XlM,ATR
-^'V wall rfron,.iEe

l'rH(>XlM,ATRLY ili of n mlla beautiful
ige with portion ,oveIy sand

beach; lesa than one hour from Victoria by
road, rail or water; price and terms are
very attractive to the rhrewd business mon.
and the situation is appealing to the lover
of the plctures<|ue.

EDWIN FRAMPTON.
REALTY

McCrpgor F.lk . Cor. View and Broad
House Phone XX2123. Phone 928.

RAILWAY' DEVEL6p.MENT S.NAPS
1-2 acre,

rice, $3600:
Il-A.^IIINGTON avc—Neorly
'» close to Burnaide; half p
one-third cae-h and easy terms.

PTON rd., adjoins Parkdale—Fine
$960, cash $260, easy terms.

HAMP
lot:

TTARRmET rd Hurnslde

—

50x160;
3 rash. 6, i? and 18 for bal.

$1250;

d&l fmA EACH, $1950 the two—Arbufua
nrlv/4JU Ht., Juirt off Burnaide; low cosh
payment.

] / ACRE, block from Carey rd; $000 r $125
/4 cash and terms.

\ LDER St., Cloverdalc—Lot, 173 ft. deep;
^*- only $1600; cash $450. and terms.

CITY BUILDING LOTS
ffl-j '7(\C\—'Fine lot, Ross St.. sea view;
qpX I UU Foul Bay car close to; third cash
and lermg.

$2200Tca'
and terms.

mbrldge • St.); third cash

CHEAP ACRB.40B
nCl .iVCRES—Few ininutL-s from Cobble Hill"" station; $75 per acre; 1-J cash, balance
6. 11 and 18.

pr/'i ACUKS, !-h«wnlgan district; good red
*jyj lourn, light cle-irlng. fronts on road,
close. I', station and post offco; $76 an acr»;
1.2 c::sh and term*.

{^i'£.c?iAl—L,ota I In Parkdale.
about thes<.

Inqulra

LLOYD & HULKE
>(eai f:atata Ayanu

Crofton '

fiR!&f*M3n. .ttrssj^' iot«—Tftoa* Will WdSn m

" u,mvi'm^-MmMk

3n-i ACRES, close to waterfront, wiUi
• oij. frontage on new road; uncleared;

splendid timber and soil; $400 cash, or $460
m two payments.

QOME fine
f3 pou

10-acre lots, suitable
Itry ranches. $60 per acre.

for

WESTERN LANDS, LTD.
Oak Bay Office, 1906 Oak Bay Avenus

(Corner Foul Bay Road.)
Phono 4250.

\1^7E have one of the finest double oor-
VV ners In Oak Kay. Tho lots are beauti-
fully treed with good oaks; the ground
is higher than surrounding double corners;
has grand view and natural drainage; close
to car, and In one of the best localities;

the sUe is lOBxllO; price $4500; 1-3 cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

Si^
Patrick St.—Within two minutes' walk

i: iJio Oak Biy ccr, ^~ h?.-".-* .two lots

running fro,m St. Patrick St. to Oliver st;

these lots must be sold together; charming
site for good home. Purch.-iser could build
on either of these lots and make money on
the other. Nice oaks nnd I'ir.s on tho pro-
perty. It is tho cheapest buy in this

neighborhood; 60x240; price $4500, which
is $2250 a lot; nothing as low priced and
as well featured as these lots to be bought
in the block; terms 1-3 cash, 8, 12 and
18 months.

KENNINGTON & GORE-
LANGTON

Real Estate and Inrurance.

Cowlchan Station and Cobble Hill.

COWICHAN Bay—144 acres of the very
best river bottoth land; all under a

'KlgH ':""»ta i;a 'OI gmm'TITIUn. —rpn-rmrmed-
house; stabling' for 70 cows: one mile from
station. Price $800 per acre.

LANGLEY & CO,
Real Estate, Financial & Insurance Agents.

A. R. Langley, Manager.

Room 212, Central Building. Phone 30C4,

P. O. Box 310.

OAK Bay, close to car; seven-roomed,
modern House; con

for furnace; $5,500.
cement basement, piped

VICTOR.1X West, cluse to car; seven-
roomed Hou.se, on two lots, with 'ex-

cellent view; $6,800.

17EE St.—Choice lots; $1700.

/-(ARLIN St.—lAit 46x120; $1000.

I">lCHARDSON St., hear Moss—Choice lot.

t" 60x126, $3,600,

36
ACRES, 8 cleared, ? acres partly
cleared; good 8-roomod house, stable,

small orchard, water by gravity; two miles
from station; price $9,000, on terma

^A ACRES—3 acres cleared, 6 acres near-
\J\J ly cleared; small house, water by
gravity from running stream; 2 miles from
station; price $6,600, on terms.

QA ACRES light bush, very easily cleared,
^yf all good land, good spring; 2 miles
from station; price $125 per acre, terms.

1 Q'/ ACRES—17 acres cleared; small
J-O' ^ house and staljle, good water; 3

miles from station and 1 mile from sea;
price $6,600, terms.

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 121S Lanr^ley SL

LAUREL St.—Two nice, level lots, LS ft. 9

In. 110 ft. corners, at $1500 each;
iHsn, 6, 12 and 18.

1-3

VICTORIA av. and Hudson—One corner
lot. 60x100, at $1600; 1-3 cash, 0, 12

and 18.

rpRENT St.—One Ibf from Fort st. car
-L line; 50x110, witli lane at back; $1800;
1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18.

0. MclNTOSH
Real Estate and Financial Agent.

Mahon Bldg.. Government St.. Victoria, B.C.

Telephone 1743,

n"^WO all modem, new bouses to rent on
-I- Quadra st.

THREE good lots on Walnut st.. $1000
eacheach.

GOOD lot on Reglna St., at $soa.

J. Y. MARGISON
8ook» and Otter Point Real Estate OfUce

Sookc, B. C.

40
ACRE'S harbor front, $16,000.

5
ACRES sea front,
chickens, $2,100.

house, furniture.

CANCELLATION OJb KElSEBVm.

.Votlce la hereby given that ;.Tt reaerva
existing on crown lands In 'he Peace River
Land District, notice of wliich l.<,-irlng date
April ard. 3 911. was published In tho Brit-
ish ColumbLa (Jazette of the Cth of April.
1611. la cancelled in so (ar as tho same ro-
utes to Townshlpu 111, 113 and IIS. PaaO*
Ulver Land District, ,

ROBT. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister u( Lands.

Lands Deportment, Victoria, B. C. 21ad
Ju>, 1818

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

REVISION OF VOTERS' LIST
Notice IH hereby given that the i..lst of

Voters for the year 1913, as corrected and
revised and certified correct by tho Reeve,
has been posted at the .Municipal Clerk's
Office, and that the Council of tho Muni-
elpalliy shall hold a Court of Revision on
Moiid:»y, the Cth day ol' .lunuary, 1913, at
the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at
the .Munlclpul Clerk's (Jt'fice, lo hear and
determine wherein It is sUetted that any
person's name has been improperly placed
on or omitted from the said List.

•IHOMAS SHEPHERD. Town Clerk.

1 OQ ACRES sea front, 120,000.

10
ACRES Sooko river, barm?, stables, etc..

$6000.

i)f\ 40, 180 nnd 480 acres good farming
^\ff lands In and close lo Sooke.

R. G. MELLIN
SOOKE REAL BSTATE OFFICE

SOOKB seafrontagc— 4 acres with a
quarter of a mile wali-rfrontage; beaU-

ilful view and situation; $160 per acre.

X/:»A ACRES logged off landa, quarter
«./\>l/ mile from senfront and close • td*'

• tore, post office and school; $50 per acco;
half cash, balance In 3 yesrr.

Q*(X>KB harbor frontage, |460 per acre.

SIX acrea seafrontage, good level lani?
and beauti ful ou tlook, E2500, on torma.

CARS leave t>lxl Roa*' atofa^ at t k.«l.,

4 p,m, end I i>.ni.

LEE&FRASER
Uffe Inmiranca. Vir% IMmttan*.

.
fplVT't

rOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

Promulgation of By-Laws

All persons are hereby required to take
notice of the following provision.-! in by-laws
recently passed by the Municipal Council ot
the Township of Esquimalt;

Puiiiid liy-i,,a-,v—A (M)iiii-,l has been estab-
liihed at the corner 01' Lninp-<oii Street and
EaiiuimalL Hoad. (jeorgt Bridle has been
appointed pound-keeper. Cattle found run-
niiui Hi. Iiirs,! or irj.iji ; '.'•ins sh.ill be Im-
prumd'-d. and o-.vnei-p h",M li.ible for penal-
ties of by-law. Cattle nia;,- graze on unev-
(l.'Hi'ii l.i;id In llur da,\ tune, liui not o.n

ruada or streets, In charge of a herdsman
or shepherd. All dngR In tho niuiiicipality
have K'.ii to he Ileeiif.vl, TagM injiy be ob-
tained nt the Municipal t.'lorU's olTlce.

llulhilns .lly-Law—No person shall uoni •

m.ence ern^lion. rppsir or alteration oi. en*'
iiMlldinu Nvitliin the iniiniclpal limits of the
| ownsiip ot Kr>(i'.ilma!' until plans and
specifications have been submitted to and
p.-rijiit ..o;.-niieii Wijm i'.uildlng loapector at
tile .Muuuipa.1 (.'lerk'H (Office.

FiriarinH By-Law —No p&r»on ahall dlf-
eharse ilrearmH v.iihin municipal limit;* of
the Tov.iishlp of Ksciulniult without first

obtaining pernili from the Reeve and
(.'lerit of the Corporation,

HieycU; RejtuiailonH Hy-Jfcw—No person
shall ride or drive any bi<5'cl<j or velocipede
of similar char:i.-lcr upon or along any
sidewalk within muiilclpa.1 limits ot the
Township 01 EEijuiiiniit.

DangerouB Fir.s -It Is unlawful to start
flres In a»>y part of the Townsl'Ji ot ti»qu\-
malf except bvlow hllfh tide line.

Plan Approval—All lota shown on plans
of suh-dlvlKionN, niui<t have frontage of at
leH.il (Uiy tvjoi. ;-<un'ir'ient provis-ion must
be made for, lanes wherever possible. Plana
.^uiimitied 10 Touncll for approval must be
prepared oii liiun, in triplicate, one -copy
to be retained by the Council.

TIIO.MAS SHEPHERD,
Town Clerk.

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

Qualifications of Voters

The attention of persons entitled to vote

in the Township of Estjuimalt Is directed
to Section 12 of the Municipal Election*
Act, which reads;

—

12. Aftiir the flrat municipal election, th*
following persons shall bo entitled to vote
for any person who Is duly nominated •
H cttiididM(.e roi, a.ny viectlve office *t ai^y

election in any townsnlp or district muni.'

cipallty, nnd shall be ontllled 10 have Iktt

or hi'r name entered on the votera* llalJ—*

(la) Who Is the owner of land .•'^^
property In a municipality. or MiMfln
therein, of the assessed value of set MM
than one hundred doUara.

In case the registered holder o* Jll*«#»
and the regtsUred vendee u«d« iw'j

—""^^

ment .for sale are both dwljewi' tjd;;;

in this Act) of th« aaifte Ml^d '.„

property, tbev shall both BMr* tlM
to have their n«m«a ^abUrtt JMk th« ~

Hat, hut the holder a>l«ii« db*l| ^'^

right to vote at W* «»i«m>*hM*
u»|eM he, on 0/ M«wa if* /
tti.i. by wrfttnd dnd"-,- Wj^
ot renoBixcea his rlKhi; td 1W|
C4M» the v«nde4 ahall ht MMt
provided ha »«a all tiM """

MkttoMd of a vot*r. v

r WlMk lMa« m. >4ttf*Nll

la 0». *Wwidrtrt»tW»»5*-

"

the flBtg'^f *» *!*£S
wlUoh H tfihi,.

tMIHMih
. ^...^:.
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NOTICE

His Honor the Ueutanant-Oovernor In

Council haa b«en pUaMd to appoint U—ur*.
H. G. P»r»on, ol Golden; A. M. Harper,
of the City of Vancouver; J. A. McKelvle,
of the City of Vemoo; R. A, Stonay, of

the City of Now Weetmlneter; an<J John
Jardlne, of the City of Victoria; to be
CommlMlonori under the "Public Inqulrlea

Act" to enquire xenerally Into labor con-
dltlone in the Province, and parDculerly
the contract* and relatlon» betwen employ-
ere and employees, the hour» of labor, the
condttlona lurroundlnc the employees dur-
ing their employment, and the time and
manner of payment, of waxei In mine*,
meltere, canneries, shops, factories, log-

ging and railway constryctlon camps, or

In any other work, and on tramways; the

working and enforcement of the "Truck
Act." the "Maiiter and Servant Act," the

"Deceived Workmen Act," the "Woodman's
L/len for Wages Act," and any other legis-

lation affecting labor, the precautions
taken for the protection of life, the pre-

Bfrvatlon of the health and the prevention
of unsanitary condltlonn.
The Oommlssloners will hold their first

meeting at the Parliament RuUdings on
Saturday, the 28th day of December In-

stant, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, of

which all persona Interested are hereby to

take notice and govern ihemeclve* ac-
cordingly.

Provincial Secretary's Office, 12th Decem-
ber, 1012.

NOTICE

ItaTtvable Waters FrotcoHoB Aet
Notice IS taereUy given tnai ^iurmaa

Uardle and Marlon WhliwortU Uardle o(

Victoria, British Columbia, are applying to

His Bxcellency tbs Quvernor-Oeneral of

Canada In council, for appro*al of the
area plans, site and description of works
proposed to be constructed In West Bay.
Victoria Harbor, Victoria, B. C. and being

the lands situate, lying and being In the

city of 'Vlolorla aforesaid and known, num-
bered and described as part of one acre

block of section thirty-two ilt), Esqul-
malt district as shown upon a plan an-

nexed to Certificate of Title No. 2816 IC. and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description tbere-

of with the Minister of Public Works at

Ottawa, and the duplicate thereof with the

Registrar General of Titles In the Land
Registry office at the City of Vlctrols.

British Columbia, and that the matter of

the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's aotiea

from the time of the first publloatloa ol

this DoUce In the Canada OaMtta.
Dated this Ith day of July. A. D. 1111.

NORMiLN BARDIEL
llARiON WHITWORTH HARDtB.

PaUtlooem

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that an appltoaUoii
will be made to the beglalatlve Assembly of

the Province of British Columbia, at lU
next session, for an Act to Incorporate a
company with power to carry on the busi-

ness of Issuing or undertaking liability un-
der policies of Insurance upon the hap-
pening of or against personal accidents
(whether fatal or not,) disease, or sickness
cr Issuing policies Insuring employers
against liability to pay compensation or

damages to workmen In their employment;
or to make contracts of Insurance, or re-

insurance with any person or persons, or
bodies corporate or politic, against any acci-
dent or casually of whatsoever nature
or from whatsoever cause arlving
in Individuals, or to the property
of individuals other than the Insured
and also to the property of the Insureds

to carry on the business of guarantee In-

surance In all its branches; to carry on the
business of Insurance against sorinhjer !;tk-

age in all Its branches; to carry on the
business of steam boiler iiisuranco In all H»
branches; to carry on the business of

burglary Insurance In all Its branches; to

effect and obtain all such re-Insurances,

counter Insurance, and counter guarantees
and adopt all such measures for mitigating
the risks of the Cor^pany as may seem ex-

pedient to the Company; to act as Trustee
lor bond, debenture or other financial Is-

sues and have »uch Judiciary powers as
may be consistent therewith and to under-
take and carry out any trusts; to purchase
or otherwise acquire, sell, dispose of, and
deal in real and personal property of all

kinds; to Invest Its funds in securities of

any kind; and generally to carry on the
business of an accident, guarantee, surety,

indemnity, burglary and employers' liability

Insurance company In all the respaoUve
branches, and with all such other powers
and privileges as are usual or Incidental to

all or any of the aforesaid purposea
Dated this 12th day of November, 1913.

ROBERTSON * HKI8TERMAN.
Solicitors for the Applicant.

Victoria Land DIHrtct—District of Beafrew.

Take notice that Arthur Robert Sherwood
of Victoria, B. C, oocupatlon real estate
agent. Intends to apply for permission to

purchase the following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted at or near
the northeast corner poet of T. L. 1746 In

the District of Renfrew. Vancouver IslanA,
thence 80 chains east, thence 60 chains
south, thence 80 chains west, thence 60
chains north to point of commencemeBt.
containing 480 acres more or iesa

ARTHUR ROBERT BHERWOOD,
Louis C. J. Doerr, Ageat.

September 11, 1>12.

Victoria Land District—tHgtrlct o« Caaet
Banco Oo«

Take notice that Mabal Larsen, of Log
Angeles. CaL, occupation married woman.
Intends to apply for permlasloa to purohaaa
the following described lands:
Comm.encing at a post plantad on tha

southwest shore of Ralph Island, a small
Island lying at the northeast corner of
Alder Island, near the west end of Tur-
ner Island, applying to purchase tho whola
talaod, coDtalnlcg twenty more or legs acrea

UABBL. LARSBN.
Agent: B. H. Ford.

Datod this 16th day of August. 1»H.

NOTICE
Take notice ttiat application will b* mad*

to the Board of Licensing Commlsalonar*
of the City of Victoria at their naat
sittings, to be hsld after the expiration ot
thirty days from ins date hereof, for tb«
transfer to Emil Ulchaux, of Victoria, B.

, C, of the licence now held by me to aell

•pirltuoua liquors by retail upon the prara-
laaa known as the Empire Uotal. altuata

at i4< and 141 Johoaon atraat. la tba Oitr
o( Victoria, B. C.

Dated at Vlotorla. B. C, the day ot
Baptambar. Ilia
<Wltnaaa) BIDNBT AURIP MITCHKLt.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Nattea ! hereby flvan that an applleatlon
will be made to th« Laglslatlva Aasambly of
the Province of Brltiah Columbia, at Ita

next session, for an Act authorising the
Dominion Trust Company, a Companjr in-

corporated by the Parliament of Canada,
under the proviaiona of Cbapter II of the
Statutes of 1*12, and heraiaafter referred
to as the "Company," to take over the en-
tire property, buainaaa and undertaking, in
the Province of Brltiah Columbia, of tba
Dominion Truat Company, Umltad. a body
incorporated under tba Compantaa* Act,
HIT. and Amending Acta, ot tha Provinoa
of British Columbia, and whoaa powera
ware aubaaquentiy extended b/ an Act ot
the Leglalatlve Assembly of tha Province ot
British Colutnbia, being Chapter 11 of tha
Acu of 1101, and enacting that all trust
funds, property, eatate, aacurltlaa and
powers of every nature and kind held or
enjoyed by said Dominion Trust Company,
Umltad, ahall be vealad in tha Company.
subject to .such conditions and trusts as
the same are now held upon by the Do-
minion Truat Company, Umltad. and de-
claring that the Campany shall be sub-
stituted In the place and stead ot Domin-
ion Tr'ist Company. Limited. In any such
office or trust as aforesaid, ^nd that In
every trust deed, mortgage. Indenture, con-
veyance, register, certificate of title, will,
codicil, letter ot administration, appoint-
ment or other document of authority. In
which Dominion Trust Company, Limited,
Is named or appointed to any such office
or trust. Including any will or codtcal of
which the testator la still living, shall be
read and cousti-uod In all respects as It

tho Company were named therein in the
place and stead of Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, anil giving to the Company
the rights, powers and privileges heretofore
enjoyed by tha said Dominion Trust Com-
pany, Limited, and authoriiSng the Company
to carry on its business and exercise its ccr-
porate powers within the Province of
British Cfilumbia and enacting that it may
bo appointed by the Supreme Court of said
Province or any Judge thereof, or any
other Court, Judge. Officer or person author-
ised under the Law ot said Province to
make such appointment, to execute the of-
flceu of executor, odmlnlstrator, trustee, ac-
countant, arbitrator, adjuster, auditor, re«:
celver, anslifnee, liquidator, sequestrator,
officl-il guardian, guardian, curator, or com-
mittee of a lunatic, and perform the duties
of such offices or trusts as fully and coni-
pletelj- as a natural person so Annolnfi'rt
I >'uKl do; and to exercise in relation there-
to all Its corporate powers, and enacting
that the Company may be appointed to ex-
ecute any of the fa.\A offices by any person
or persons having authority by deed, will
or other Instruments to appoint a person
or persons to execute any such offices, and
that the Company may be appointed to be
a sole trustee notwithstanding that but for
such enactment it would be necessary to
appoint more than one trustee, and that
the Company may also be appointed trus-
tee Jointly with any person, or body cor-
porate, and enacting that It shall not be
necessary for the Company to give any se-
curity for the due performance of Its

duties In any of the said offices, unless
otherwise ordered, and to receive money on
deposit and to allow Interest on the same,
and giving to It all silch other powers and
privileges as are usual or Incidental to all
or any of tha aforeaald purpoaes.
Oated at Victoria, in the Provtnoe of

British Columbia, thla llth day of Novem-
ber, 1912.

ROBERTSON A HBI8TBRMAN,
Bollcttora for tha Applicant.

I

BWHtHtn OW COAL MIKIKO BBODL&-
TtOVB.

C«al mining rights of tha Dominioa. la

Manitoba, aaokatchewan and Alberta, the

Ynkaa Territory, the Nortbwaai Terriiorlaa

and in a portion of the l-rovlnoa of British

Coiiunbla. may be lease for a term of

twantyrone yeara at an annual rental of |1

an acre. Not mora than ^6*0 aoraa will

ba laa4Md to ana applicant. ^
AwUcaUona for a lease muat be mada by

tha applicant In person to the Agent or Bul>

Afant of tha dlatrlct la which tha rights

applied tor »Pa altuated.
In survayad territory the land must be

daaeribed by aectiona. or legal subdivisions

of aecilons, and In unsurveyed territory tho

tract applied for shall be staked out by the

applicant hlmaelf.
Bach application must ba accompanied

by a fee of ft which will be refunded If

the rights applied for are not available, but

not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on

the merchantable output of the mine at tbs

rate of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-

nish the Agent wth sworn returns account-

ing lor the full quaullly of morchantabls
coal mined and pay the royalty thereon. It

the coal mining rlijhts are not being oper-

ated, such returu» should be furnished at

least once a year.

The lease will include the coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may bo permitted

to purchase whatever available surface

rights may be conBldcrcl^ necessary for the

working of the mine at the rate ot 110.00

an acre. ... . ,. ^
For full Information application should be

made to the Secretary ot the Department
of the Interior. Ottawa, or to any Agent or

Bub-Agent of Dominion Lands.
W. W. CORT.

Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—tTnauihoriied publication ot this

advertisement will not be paid for.

DKTABXlCBirT OV LANDS

OaMt DIatrlet. Bmwo •.

••alad lendara marked "Taadara for bet
611. Coaat DUtrlot, Range 1." will ba ra-
eelved by the undaralcnad up to 11 o'clock
noon of Friday, tha lai day of Daoambar.
1112, for tba sale of that amall fraction of
land lylnc batwaan Uie Indian Reaerre at
Bella Coola and tha Maclaetaoonnsky Rlvar,
which parcel of land has baaa aurvayad and
la now known * I<»t 4(1. Coaat Oiakrlot.
Range 1. and comfiriaaa 11.41 acraa.
Tha upaat prlca to b« at tha r»t* ot

110.00 par acre, and tha paymanu may ba
made In four Inatsdmanta of It par cant
each. Tba flrat InataUnant of 21 par oant
to accompany tba tendar and tha bal»o««
la annual Inatalman.tK. with latareat At •

par cent par annum .

Kach t«*Ml«r mttat l>a acooqipanlad by aa
accepted bank cheqaa or certificate ot de-
poalt on a chartarad bank of Canada, made
payable to tha undersigned.
The highest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. MAHONT.

Oommlaaloner of Landa
101 Pendar Btraat West. Vancouver, B. a

Victoria Land Dlatrlct^—Diatrtot of Oo«m6
B«a«a Oa«

Take notice that Leone Ford, of Pitt
Meadows, B. C. occupation lady. Intends
to apply for permission to purchase the
following described lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the

north shore of Goat Island, a small Island
at the mouth of a large bay at the aouth-
east corner of Lawla Island. Applying to
purchase the whole island, containing ten
acraa mora or laaa

LEONB FOKD.
Agent: 8. H. Ford.

Dated this 16th day of August. 1911.

Albeml Land Dlatnetr—Dtatrtet af Bapart
Take notice that Harvle Brnest Wlldman,

of Port Hardy, B. C, occupation farmer.
Intends to apply for permission to purchase
the following described land: Commencing
at a post plant'ad at the southwest corner
of Pre-emptlCM< No. 2943, on Hurst Island:
thence north 20 chains; thence west to
shore about 20 chains; thence aouth and
east along shore line to commencanient;
containing 40 acres mora or leas.

HARVIE WILDUAN.
Dated this tnd day ot Beptembar. 1913.

UQCrOB ACT, 1MB.
Notioe la hereby given that, on tha llth

day of Daoambar next, applloatten will ba
made to tha Suparintandant of Provincial
Police for the grant of a licence for tha
•ale of liquor by wholeaale In and upon tha
pramlaea known as the Hudson'* Bay Co.,
•Ituate at 1110 "Wharf atraat. upon tha landa
deacrlbed at the Waatarly Portion of Lot
It. Bloc* T*.

Dated this llth day of Novambar, IIIX
THB HTJDBON'B BAT CO.. AppUoaat.

Harold V. Pratt. Manacar.

NO*nCE TO CONTRACTORS
COWICHAN SCHOOL

Sealed Tenders, superscribed "Tender for

Cowlchan School." will be received' by the
Honorable the MinlBler of Public Work* up
to noon of Friday, the '.!7th day ot DecejSi-
ber, 1913, for the erection and completion
of a two-roomed frame school building on
cCncrote foundations at Cowlchan, i:i the
Cowlchan Electoral District, B. C.

Plans, specifications, contract and forms
of tender may be seen on and after the
12th day of December, 1913, at the offloo
of Maitland Dougall, Esq., CTwvernmout
Agent, Duncan, B. C; Mr. Edwin Guns.
Secretary, School Trustees. Cowlchan; and
the Department ot Public Works, Parlia-
ment Buildings, Victoria, B. C.
Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or certltlcato of

depoelt on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Honorable the Minister
of Public Works, for a sum equal to 10

per cent of the tender, which shall be tor-

felted If the party tendering decline to

enter Into contract when called upon t') do
so, or If he fail to complete lh<i work con-
tracted for. The cheques or certificates of

deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will be re-

turned to them upon tho execution ot tha
contract.

Tenders will not be considered unless
made out on the forms supplied, slRned
with the actual signature of tho tenderer,
end enclosed in tho envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. E. GRIFFITH.

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works. Victoria, p.C,
December 10 1912.

NOTICE
All pnrchaaera, from Francla H.

EtlrUnr, of lota, gubdivlslona of Lot
Eleven (H), All>erni Dletrlct. under

Maps number (18, 618A and 618B., aro

hereby notiried thai! application has
bean mode to the Supreme court for

an order to amend Hap SIS by closlnx

the road ahown thereon running be-

tween Lota as. 36, 19 and 30; and that

said application haa been adjourned

until ten-thirty (10.30) a- m. on Tues-

day, tha S2nd October. 1812, to enable

all parties interested to appear and

state their objections. If any.

£>ated at Victoria. B. C this 8th

October. 1912.

THORNTON FBLU
BoUcltor for FrancU H. StlrUnr

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

NOTICE

VICTOBIA OPEBA HOCSB
Tenders are Invilted for the supply of

structural steel (approximately 60C tons)
for the Victoria Opera House, at the corner
of Broughton and Blanchard streets, Vic-
toria, B. C. All tenders muat be niade
upon tha basia of price per i>ound supplied
and erected on the alte according to plans
and BpeciflcaUons.

Plans and spaclfloatlona and oondltlona of
contract ean b« had on application to Roch-
fort A Banker, archltacta for the Victoria
Opera House Compahy. No. 217 Pemberton
Block. Virtoria, B. C.

Tenders muat be filed wlfh Roohfort A
Sankey before S o'olork of the afternoon
of January 10, IIIS.

ROCHFORT A BANKET.
V Archltacta for Vlotorla Opera

Kouaa Company. Ltd.

NOTICE

Public notice is hereby ilvah that tha
Victoria Harbor Railway Company have <:a-

poalted In the Land Raglatry Office at tha
City of Victoria, In the Province of Brltiah
Columbia, tha plan, profile and book of
reference of that portion of the main line

of their railway between Stations 100X00
at Camel Point to Station 146X40 at Sel-

kirk Water, Inoludlng loops batwaan Sta-
tions 100 and 112X14.1 and Station 100 and
113X41.4 and connection with Esquimau
and Nanalmo Hallway from Station 00X01
to Station 10XT2.4 Rock Bay. All In tha
City of Victoria.

Dated Victoria, B. C„ Ind Dacambar,
1911
VICTORIA HAHBOR RAILWAY COMPANT.

H. J. Haffnar, Chief BnBlnaer.

't^
Ji^r-^*5:

NetiM >• liareby tlren ttiat appiieatlon
wilt ba ntatfa to tlra B«ar« of LiomslBr
OMimUWloB*ra for «M City of Vlotorla,
a. a. St lU next MSt tfttlag for a transfer
•f tlM lUMBWi »f am jBndsoa's Bay CaM-
pwur t« sail »y r*t«ll fennanted. epirltiiew

or 9l!t9r Uauors tii «uantK^ at not laa*

thalt ft ra»iU«d jpUit jiyttle, tram tha pr«»>

B. c, t, ti» vs^im ^iS-^-J,*^**,**"*-
.r tkls llth dftf

Ml UM IMk

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SOOKB SCHOOIh

__ ^_
Sealed taadars, sOparsortbad "TaB««r

for Sooka School," will «^„. f^J^^J*
by the Hon. the Minister of PttMIc Works
up to noon of Thursday, the ttb Mr of

January, 1118. for tha •«<'t««»n •*«?."»-
plation of a large ene-room sehe*! 'bvlldiac

at Booka for tha Provinelal Oovwnmeat of

British Columbia. . ^ - .
PUns. speoiftoatlons, 4e»«rft«t. dnd forans

of tander gMF be Men on and «^f»» '5?^
day of Deeember. ms.

f^.ft? jfiBjf.SlJJte
J. . Mulr, aecratary of tha W«k* S«ll6ol

Board. Sooke, V.L, and th# Depw-tmeot of

Publlo Works. PttrllM^Mt Balldlnta. Vie-

torla, B.C. ,, ^ _.
mmeh propoMU mtwt b« aeemnpMilM ky

an •een>t«£ bni* «kia«» arj»rtl««Ma of

mnSo iMNttIo to tfcn fi«L Uw,ilgiiijipr rf

NOKTH 8AANICH SCHOOL
Bealed Tenders, superscribed "Tender

for North ,Saanlch School," will bo re-

ceived by the Honorable the Minister of

Publlo Works up to noon of Frlriny. t.i»

llth day of December, 1912, for the erection

and completion of 'a large one-roomed
frame school building on concrete founda-
tions at North Saanlch, In the Islands

Electoral District.
Plans, epeclflcatlons, contract and forms

of tender fnay be seen on and after the

12th day of December, 1912. at the office

of F. W. Anderson. Secretary ot tho School
Board, Sidney, B. C, and the Department
of Publlo Works, Parliament Buildings,
Victoria, B. C.
Each proposal must be accompanied by

an accepted bank cheque or ccrtlflcato of

deposit on a chartered bank of Canada,
made payable to the Honorable the Minister

of Put>llo Works, for a suni equal to 10 per
cent of the tender, which shall be for-

feited If the party tendering decline to

enter Into contract when called upon to do
so, or If he fall to complete the work con-
tracted for. The cheques or certificates

of deposit of unsuccessful tenderers will

be returned to them upon the execution of

the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless

made out on the forms supplied, signed
with tha actual signature of the tenderer,

and enclosed In the envelopes furnished.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted,
J, B. ORIFFITH,

Public Works Engineer.
Department of Public Works, Victoria, B.C..

December 10 1911.

NOTICE
Fttbtic notice Is hereby glTen that tha

CnandlaA Northern Faclflo Hallway
bnve depoaltod In tha I^and Registry

one*, ot the City of VlctorUi, the plan.

profllg and book of reference of that

part of their railway being eooatruct-

cd on 'Vancouver lalaad in Cowlchan

Lako btatrlot. from atatloa 4t x Ol

to station 811 X tO.T.

DBtad Victoria, B. C Jaly K. If II.

Tbe Canadian Northern Paelflo Tty.

Br T. H. WHXYB.
CkUf ttnglneer.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Mnoa/ins

Tenders are reauired for the erection of

a brick school- biMldIng for the Saanlch
School Board' on Boleakla Road, opposite

Et. Mark's Chnroh. Tenders are to be

kaaded In at the office ot the under-
signed not later than noon ot Saturday,
])«e«aib«r tS noxt. and shall be enalosed

In a plain eaTftope, nmrkod on the front.

•^•BAora lor TolMla RchooL" All tenders

niMt ba dM^ompaaletf by a certified oheqti*

drum «R a ehartered ) bank and signed
ky tka t«a<ar«r. which ^h«i«i« shall be for

Mr MM, «( tbe total amoant of the ton-

^<nMtfMlt be forfolted t« the Behool
TwiWaga-^ JB ' tl* aawat of the contraotor
Atagaa tttf tM^jr»r»r;5fft»«lM 't* »nter into
A snttKtli tI>» oontramar ebogen for tho^ "' '- r«|to«a 10. fwwtali a bond

-- fh«-Woi»,;WbiBb' Mai-
.«••#.. by ttM^Vnuiuaa.

m 9«MimiaMiM« Mw««irSs l^«ni

ttfe.

MA
:.»-^.('

It.:-:- ¥:^f0^

Horses for Sale
We have horses of all classes for sale and are

ready at all times to exhibit such to intending

purchasers. It will pay you to see us before

purchasing.

Harness for Sale
We have new and second-hand sets—double

and single, for sale at reasonable rates—Far-

mers should see these, as they are suitable for

light driving.

Teams
We are prepared to supply teams for Half a

Day at $5.00, excepting Saturday, Sunday

and Holidays, when the charge will be, half a

day, 97.50. For long distance, the office will

furnbh particulars.

Cabs
Do you know that our Glass Front Carriages

are at your disposel at $2.00 per hour?

Victorias
If you wish, we can furnish a Victoria, at

per hour, $2.00 ; single hour, $2.50. These

vehicles accommodate three persons and are

most suitable for ladies doing afternoon calling.

Furniture Trucks
Furnitxire moving is an important undertak-

ing. We ha\'e men who do nothing else. Our

charges are—By the hour, $1.50. VJith an ex-

tra man to help the charges will be increased to

$2.00 per hour.

Livery
Better Single or Double Traps cannot be found

on the Pacific Coast. Single Horse and Trap

—

Morning, $2.50 ; Afternoon, $3.00.

Boarders
We board your horse, look after your trap and

harness—Per month, $25.00. Our object is

to please our patrons. We arc responsible to

them as to safey and damage dc«ie to furniture

or goods. Our drivers, we b^eve, are civil and

careful, and seldom knowingly overcharge. If

by any chance a mistake occurs, conic to the

office or notify us at once. In other words,

give us an opportunity to put right anything

that displeases you.

Baggage and Express
In this department prompt delivery is the im-

portant factor. If you are catching a steamer

or train, you like to know that your luggage

or packages will be at the wharf or station in

good time to depart with you. What is more

annojring than searching for your belongings

a minute before your steamer sails or your

train pulls out? This is offset by our cl^im

checks. Our drivers check your baggage at

your residence. You present the claim check

to the baggage master—show your ticket—^hc

then gives you the railway or steamer check,

and that is all. You then go on your way

rejoicing. If we cannot attend to your or4er

we will tell you and thus avoid suspense.

Express and General
Drayage

We have twenty-seven Express and DeHvety,

Wagsns. For the use of one of these-wc-fiukke

a charge of—f>er ho«t,^l.O0.

Iiiliii

HMaMsa
mtkmatm

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
^ssss

"
I
" ". ' " ' t ' "* e"i»:«s"

MassssMMssStes
is»eM><<wia»»<ya*wia*«a'''««wiWP*^'>^
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Stock Mairkets amdl

Fmainidal Mows

Volume of the Transactions in

Stocks Comes Near Breal<-

\ug Record for Smallness

—

Money Rates Are Higiier

NEW YORIC I~»oo 2 6.—There were

no Hlgns today oC an awakening of tlio.

htock market from tin; lethargy Into

which It has fallen lately. TraOing was
(ivon duller today than during Tues-

day's listless session, and for most of

the day brokers were standing Idly

about tho tradlnj; pofits on the lloor of

the exchange. It was the smallest day's

business since July, 1911. with a total

of 101,000 shares. Holiday conditions

still obtained, t;ud with the foreign ex-

clmnfeod closed and money rates soaring

tl eio was little Inclination 10 do busi-

ness.

Trading in tho lp<s«i :
t^jWtlon Isavies

was again unusuallypiil|ll^

;<rr!«H gaina- wef*HpiM>tiy .-

i,'''

' . '
'

Lackawanna v\i$|i|gi^«««y, v^otive.

un.l Its price was little affected %' the

announcement of tho terms of subscrip-

tion to the new stock l.ssue.

Standard Oil was active and strong

on tho curb. Standard Oil of New
York advanced to 600, a rise of 105

points in less than a week. Other oil

tshares rose 'JS to 50 points. The tight-

ening of the money ratus v.as not unex-

pected, and its effect was minimized by

the dulincs.s of the stock market, the

demand being so slight that the rate

eased off before the close. Uncertainty

as to the coursp of the money rates

during the cloRlng days of the year will

probably continue to act as a drag on

speculation.

The first of the Xovember rftUirn.s

from transcontinental railways came In

today and in each case further sub.«tan-

tial gains in both gross and net oarn'.ngs

ware shown. Southern Pacific, Atchi-

.son and Xorthwestern all registered

gains, while a good return was made

by the Southern Pacific.

Btmus wer« qvilot and Irregular. Total

sales, par value, Jl, 230, 000. U. S. bonds

were unchanged on call. '

S.ovk- I'lch. t.ow. lU.I.

AntR-Chalmfrs ....... • _ _'.*

Amal. Copper ^9% 7BU .^^
.Vmn. Hpcn Sugft,» V« - 'vr- '_;. 60V,

A run. Can. •>' "

'

,r

Anin. Cotton OH "l^
-Vnin. I,ocomolIve ^ _, ';

Amn, Smeltlns '-* ' ' * :

\mn. PilKar • ;,L,.
Amn. TpI. & Tel 1^0'^?

Amn. TnBacTo pfd • • - •- —
Amn. Woolen ,. °^ „
Anaconda 39'.i S?'«

,J»%
Atchison 105'4 10d% 105=1h

Atchison pfd •• "-
n ,t O • • 104 %
n T h ''" 92% 92 Vi

d' p' R .... 2r>0 259H 25!) H
'Vntral Leather .... y>\i. ^9% 28 »i

chf». & Ohio y?
c. M. & .'it. I* •• Jll'/»

>•. M. & Kt. ,P. pf'l • 13!)

Cnlo. Fuel and Iron .. .. ^^H
''on G«8 • • '* L -,

T>. & n. G 1 9 •'4

DlHtlllera Sec -1 '•!• -I'l -'

Krie ^'^ ^-i

Krle Tat pfd •• *^
'^rte ind pfd •

3S%
'St. Not-, pfd ISOTi 130'.i 130%
'U. Nor. Ore. ctfs • 12"
IntflP-.Mptro l»Mj 19 mMi
Inti^r-Mptro. pfrl B'. 63% IT4 *;

Inter. Hurvfutci- linVj
Kas. City Southern .. -~.

I,. * N 140Vi
I>>bifrh Valley • •

' '» '"l 1TH4
Mnckav Co.'s *>!

OhiBscnhelm ''1%
CTiif ivtro 'i ( '.. :.( Si

MCK. Petro 74 H 74 74

M. S. P. & .S. S. .M . . IS!)

do. |iftl. .. .. 140
.M. K. & r . . ffi

do pfil . . HO
Mo. r«r'iri<' 41H *o% 40%
Nat. niFcult . . 124
Nat. Jyoad hh
Nev. Cons \$% 1 9 t4 1 n '4

N'. Y. Centrnl .. lORi,;

N. Y. O. & \V . . ni
Xorfolk ,t "VVr?! 112
Nor, Pac

, . i;o >-,

Prirlflr Mall . . 30 V
ppnnBvlvanla 122 121% 121%
Pcoplf's Gas ; 14
TteadinK IKJU ISRii ;fi7

Hep. Iron and Pteol . . 2(t

Ttofk Inland 2i% ISVi 23 V,
do. pfd . .

4."!i,j

fou. Pacific
. . JOB

Sou. Railway
. . 27 '^

do pfd SO 4
'rexag Pacific 22 mTwin Cltv Jfl2H
Tnlon Pacific isn 1,'^!)',; Ififl

do. pfd !i1 1^
V. 8. Ruhhcr (M 7,j, 6H(, si V,

<'" I't pfd lOfiu,
^- f'- '''(^'•l fiSti 67M> 87%

do pfd lOnVj 109 Vi lOfliJ
T'toh Copppi- 5s^ 5Si^ 5S
Wabash

^
do. nfd ^^

We«t»'rn I'nion 74 V.
»V^(itln(rhoune 7T
Wlirronsin Opntrnl .is
Granby fifii; 57 r,^

TotaJ Sal*.s—9S,200 aharpn.'
Money— 1 2 p.c. B p.p., b p.o. and 6 p.c.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Slock— Hid. AakPd.

Amer.-Pan. Oil 0(i

ran. .North-Wofit Oil .... 0:,

Can. Pac Oil of n. C . . in
Alberta i". & i\ 02
f^row'ii Neat Coal 72. on
International c. it c. .33 40
MvOilllvray Coal ,17 .2«
Nico'» V'aii-ey r. Xi r.

. . .".o 00
Royal Colllerlps ni!

H. C. Packprn Com 144.00 l.-,noo
BmlfoiiT PatentH ^ in
C. S. V. rinhoripa 1 on .1 tin

Can. Pirt. 8, I..br. Co . , 4' no
Capital Furn, Co 4' on
Nrth Shore Ironw-k.-! .... .15
R. 8. lal. Creamery .... 7.00
Vlct.-PhrWDlx Hrpw n.oo
B. C. Perm. I^oan 1 2.1.00
Dominion Triiat 1 20. 00
a. W. Perm, (a) 120001.4
Htewsrt T.<and i,r,o
I»l. Inveitttiant Co RO 00
n. C. Copper 4.25 b!?r
Or«irt>y .fi3 70
Coronation OoM 47 'rr
iMtk .Tim Zinc 15 ,0
Nut«*t oom >o
Ratnbler Cariboo fio 03

E.*.*'!?*''''
'*"•' '30 1 «fi

niari«r Crt^y 82 1- , .,
Portland Canal oiS «t
«*« Cliff :;l^ •?„'

rtK>wtR4>rni ifn •

.

Al^an Star
jj,

AM*r1r»n Marrnnf 4 tn e'th
caaatflan Marroni » 00 4.2k

AtONTREAL STOCKS
JVONffUSAU ty%c- tt.—atr«nirth and

atttf»I|]r «*f Owmlaioi^ Cannnrs muI 0pan-
laklltottr r«li«v<>« tlia tmwl Htoek OMurkat

from dtiUnoBs today, both Isaues rlslns

to a now hiKh record price on fairly

largo trades. Tho rest of the list suf-

fered from the general apathy of th«

lioliday session accentuated by further

Indications that a looaenlng up In thn

money mai'ket Is still some distance

away. I'rices In tho active stocks were
pr^actlcally motionloss. C. P. R- waa
quoted 1-8 hlKher on the day atthecloa*,

Montreal Power sold unchanged at 233,

liomlnion Stool closed unchauKed at 51

1-4 and llichelieu at US 1-4.

I)ominion Toxlile was down 1-4. Gos-
sip on Dominion Cannors continued

bi:!lisli the latest rumor to Ka'ri cre-

dence being that the directors will meet
tomorrow, th.at an annotincoinent wotild

bo forthcominflr as to the stock going on

a 6 per cont dividend basis In February.
The irrico after opi-ning at Tuesday's
low price of "n rose rapidly to 7U before

tho demand slackened. On profit tak-

ing tluiro was a ruccs.slon of 77* before

the close of tho ilrst session, but the

tone was firmer again In the afternoon

and tho close at 78 1-2 only lialf nil

hour before, Spanish River sold to a

now record of 68 1-2, also in the morn-
ing susslon appeared to bo a syrn])«-

thotic movement with Canners and fol-

lowed much the same' course.

About 400 shares of ("banners and 000

Of Spanish River changed hands. Total
business "1,1 58 shares, 450 mining and
$31,000 bonds.

GRAIN M ARKETS-
WINNIPEG, nee. 26.—There was

fairly good trading In options during
the earlier hours today, and prices were
ptrongor. Liverpool market closed but
T'arls was 1-4 to 1-2 up at the olo.se and
Bradstroet's international wheat review
was construed as bullish, which helped
prlee.s,. AmerlcaTi markets opened un-
changed to 1-Sc highoi and advanced
fractionally later. Winnipej? opened
1-8 to 6-8 hlshor and advanced steadily,

closing 3-4 to 1-1 hiKher. Minneapolis
opened unchanged and closed 1-4 to 1-2

higher. Chicago opened unchanged to

1-8 higher and closed 1-4 to 6-8 higher.

The cash demand for off grades was
e.\cullent, and offerings, while scarce,

was good with exporters bu.ving exten-
sively both for all rail and si.-rlng de-

li^•ory.

Trices were firm and .1-4c to 1 cent
higher on wheat. Oat.s were fraction-

ally lower, while (lax broke 1 1-2 to 3c.

BANK OF ENGLAND IS

KEYSTONE OF CREDIT

VrMMit 9«7 W\mm Xm ihm B4M«H o(

OraAaal SVTelapaMBt Zannvaoad
Bt Xi«ctsl«tion

Just what the Knsllsh bankinc eya-

tam Is and was, la set out In an Inter-

oatlnc article in The Financial Post of

Canada. The outsUndlnc feature of

the system Is that it has been gradu-

ally evolved without the Influence of

lexlslatlon. a condition vastly different

from tho Canadian system. The Bank
of EnKland Is, of course, th-i pivot of all

British banking and although it is

patronised by the Government, tho lat-

ter has never interfered to any extent

In its doings.

The Financial Post says:

"In .'coking at tire Kiigllsh banking

system from the Canadian viewpoint,

wc have to remember first of all that

pvLT IsysCem is the produot of a com-

paratively modern idea, namely, that

•banking Is rather a function of the

state than a fumtlon of the Individual

membtr of society. In England the

history of bunking shows clearly that

Government has always regarded tho

work of the banker us in nu way dif-

ferent from the work of the inercliaiit

or the broker. Vor this reason \v<;

find the English system developing
without guidance- and conseauently
lacking in unity, so far as tho law Is

concerned at least. The laws that
have been 'passed for the regulation of

the banking business have been super-
imposed upon a working system, while
hero In Canada the system Is tho
actual result of legislation.

The Definatloa of a Bank
C^or- tbla rPHKnn mir ,hnnVg Xy,

THE CITY MARKETS
A decided dinj) In the foodstuff rnarki-t

wan announced .ve!!t<?rdii.v, corn, cracked
corn, oatB and crualicd oats, aa wpll aa
oatmeal, betng; nimted at from 10 to 26 cents
lower per 100 lbs.

KET.ML
llotir

.Seal of Alberta, per bag..'.,
I..3ke of the Woods..
Robin Hood, per baif
Koy.^1 Hoiniehold. bag
Uoyal Standard, bau
Moffit's Hus* -cr *^-'- *

J'urlty, per ba«
I'ralrle Pride, per bag
.Snowflake. per bag
Wild Rose, per sack
Drifted Snow, per sack....

Foodstuffs.
Alfalfa Hay. per ton
Timothy Hay, per lop
Bartoy. per 100 lbs
Crirshed Barley, per 100 Iba.

Bran, per 100 Ihs
Shorts, per 100 lbs
Chop Feed, per 100 lbs
Corn, per 100 lbs
Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...

Crushed Oata, per 100 lbs...
Feed Cornmeal, per 100 lbs.

Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs...!.
Oats, i>er 100 lbs
8lraw, per bale

Fruit
Cranberries. Cape Cod, per qt.
Orange.^, per doz
Callforrrla Grapes

—

Tokay, per lb
Red Emperors, per lb

Spanish Malaga Orapes, per
lb

Iveinons. per doz
.lapaneae (Granges, per box .

Winter Nelllo l'o«rs, Oal., per
basket .

Pears, per box
Apples, per box
Wenatchle Apples, box
Bananas, per dozen
Cnsnava Me'ons. each
rirnegranales, 3 for
U.ilian Chestnuts, per lb
Kastern Sweet Chestnuts, per

lb
Oripo Fruit
.New Smyrna* FIsB. per lb...
Datej!, Oolden, 2 pkfts
Dates. Fard. per lb

Kentish Cob N'liti, per lb..

Meal*
Beef, per lb
Broilers, lb
Fii w I

Milk-Fed Chickens, per lb.

Local Fowls, per lb
Mutton, jrr lb

Mutton, Au.'trallan, per lb...
Vtal, dro.«8ed, per lb

Ualry Produce and

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb
B. C. Butler
Best Dairy, per lb
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb..

Cnmox Creamery, per lb. ...
New Zealand Butter
Salt Spring Is. Creamery, lb.

Northwestern Creamery, lb..
Cheese. Canadian, per lb...

Ejrgs

—

Cowlchnn Creamery Eicis. per
Aoz

I>ical Fresh Brits, per doi.

.

Eastern Bbsts, per doz ....

Vegetables
Brussels Sprouts, 2 lbs
Beets, per lb
Cabbage, new. per lb
Carrnts, per lb
Cauliflowers, each
Celery, 2 stalks for
Curly Kale, per lb ,

Garlic, per lb
Green Onions, 3 bunches....
HothoUBO Lettuce. 2 bunehei
Local Hothouse Tomatoes, lb.
Outdoor Tomatoes, per lb...
Local Tomatoes, par basktt .

Potatoes, Ashcrort, per sack
Potatoesj, Fraaer River, aack
Potatoes, Local, per sack . .

.

'Jweet Potatoes, I Iba
Oreiron Onions. 10 lbs
Cucumbers, emcif

l.ia
1.90
1.90
1.90
1.90
i . ao
1.90
1.75
1.7»
l.ao
1.50

21.

22.00
l.fiO

1.70
a.«o
1.70

, l.BO
1 ..<6

1 .95
1 .70
I .3,1

66 ;.oo©:;.2.-.
l.Bfl

.20
.20 .40 .60

.15

.IS

.ss

.40
.60

.3!>

2.75
1.26 2.25
2.26 2.75

.;t5

.60

.25

.26

.10
.10 .16 .20

||o slmUar functlon.s to pel

"vl».', ttilS" safe-keeping of deposits
granting of credit and the Issue of
paper currency. In Kngland on the
other hand, we find that tho great bulk
of the banking business is done by
bank.s that do not Issue currency in the
strict sense of the word, and to .some
extent at least, do not themselves re-

tain tho deposits of tlicir customers.
"Up to 1694, the Idea that Govern-

ment could in any way Influence bank-
inf,' wa-s (lulte un thought of. In that
jear the Bank of England was founded
for the purpose of lending money to
the Government. This bank l.s still, of
course, the Goveniinent bank, and it

undoubtedly acquir.'S much prcstlKO
from tills privilege. However, It has
become much more than that, and. In
T'Olnt of fact, the handling of Govern-
ment buslne.'ss is now one of its least
<lUti(C3.

•The following Is the return of the
Bank of Kngland for the week ending
June 26. 1912, an analysis of which will
Indicate the position of the bank.

DAWK OF i:Naz.AirB
Zasua Dapartment

l.lablllf.. s

Xote.-j ia.sued £58,101,375

.Assets

Government debt ....

Other H(-curitles . . . .

,

t^Oid - coin ai"iu bullion

$58,101,375

£11,015,100

7,1,14,900

39,ti3t,;5Vi

£.'.8,101,375

Banking Department
I>la.bllltles

Proprletor.s- capital £14,553.000
^^^'^^ 3.271,651
•Public deposits l!;i,7 1 ,S,66:t

Other deposits 1.3,017,728
Kaven day and other bills.. 2.1.520

£84,58'(,562

.'\.'?sets

Government securities .... £1.1.983.707
Other securities 40.275,8TS
^'u'-e.s 28,892,600
Gold ami Siher 1,432,379

.26

.26

.11
.36

.10 .21
.40
.:i
.40
.36

.100.26

.OSe>.20
.12H0.2i

Eggs

.19

.40

.11

.10

.4t

.40

.10

.10

.11

.TO

.10

.U

.11
04
03
.03

.tO«.!i
.21
.04
.!•
.!•
.01
.11
.1*
.Tl

i.to
.71

1.2* l.»»

A

.11

.31

Voval PropoKlttoii

A novel proposition has been put
Into q; fiction shortly by the Chicaco
.Society of Humane FrIonda. At soon
as snow comes the society provid««
snowshors for horses. These e<luliie

luxurlos a.-e made of carpet and canvas
and are Intended to he sUpp«d OV«r.a
fallen animal's fo«t, so that he osti c«t
11)1. Traffic policeman carry acta of
four for use of drivars whOM bora**
fall.

The hotel at Lynch Cr«4»k, In the

Boundarr p1»trict, *iaa 'been burned to

th<8 ground.
Ilc««lau>fce will aoon have tol«9han«

eoonactton with vtrnw.

£84,584,562
•Including Ivxchoriuer, .Savings Hanks,

C^ommiK.sioners of .N"ational I)cbt, and
Dividend Accotmts.

.!. G. NAIK.VIO, Chief Ca.ihier,
Dated .Tune 27, 1912.

"It win be seen that tho bu.sinpss la

transacted by two separate depart-
ments that have little more relation
to one another than one Canadian
chartered bank hna to another.

Tt,i-. .separation of the Issue and
banking departments was accomplished
by Peel's Act In 1844, in order to im-
pose limitations upon tht! banks of ICng-
land In regard to note Issue which was
in a desperate condition. Hy this act
no now issues wore permitted except In
the case of the Bank of Kn»;land, which,
however, was limited as to Its fiduclar>
Issue by £14,000,000. All notes over this
amount had to be protected by gold or
bullion in the bank's vaults. In the
case of other banka withdrawing their
Issuo, tho Bank of England was allowed
to issue notes to tho extint of two-
thirds of the lapsing banks' Issua
Furthermoro. no bank was allowed to
laeuo at all within a radius of 66 miles
of London. Cnnsnnuently, banks estab-
lishing branches In London had to give
up the privilege of Issuing notes. By
thesf) means tho fiduciary Issue of the
Bank of England has risen to £18.540.-

000. All over that represents gold. So
much for tho Issue department.

The Baaklag Department
_ "As was remarked above, the Bank
of England gains groat prestige aa the
Government bank. It negotiates the
Government's loans and carries the
Oovernmont's balances. At certain
times In the year these are a consider-
able source of profit. • In the week
ending Octobtfi 20 for example, the
public depdaUs' increased 12,003,000. On
tho other hand the 'other' deposits de-
crnaaed t2.lfl7.000. It scoms probable
that considerable paymonts were made
on account of tho Income tax, but this

iras accomplished almply by means of
a transfer from one account to another,

and the bank was no gainer. Toward
the oloaa of the financial yaar thla pro*
coat Is very appartint and the . 'other*

depoatta diminish aa the public depoalta

awell.

"Thin is chiefly due to the fact that
the Bank of Bngiand acta a« banker
to tba r«»t of ttta banklnv feommuaity
of the c0UBtfy, and the payfkant of th«
Inaoma iMx in avery part of Bnglaiid

baa itM •ffact on the relation of thiMM
two aceottnta In ttaa banks' led(«ni;

"U ! fram tkta aaMlid fBnatton or
baiiiier fvr All oifeiMP tenkn tlMt ttw

i*iiiii»ii.vi>ait::;.m

power. It haa always on deposit from
the banks of Kngland aome twenty
odd million pounds on which it pays
no Interest. These deposits are. how-
ever, regarded by the banks as cash
and In many caaea appear as such In
their statoments. For thla reason tba
bank must bo able lo pay them at a
moment's notice, and as a matter of
fact Is accustomed to maintain an
onormoiia proportion of cash to lia-

bilities from 40 to 60 per cent. At the
proBont time the proportion Is very
close to 50 (Tcr cent, and la never al-

lowed to fall below 33 per cont. It

Is true that most of this cash consists
of the bank's own notes. but two-
thirds of tho value of these represents
gold In the issue department

Tho Oheqna Ourraaoy

'The banks am tho real gainers
sinco they lusue credll against these
deposits without legal restrain; and
have In this fashion built up an elastic

ard very economical system of cur-
r.incy by moin.>-: of the use of the
chnque, which has completely ousted
tho bank note as a medium of ex-
change. In fact this Is probably the
most noteworthy characteristli? of tho
whole English system from a Canadian
point of vlow. In up[)earance, lOnglisb

currency Is, very rigid and inelastic,

and yet In practice It is the very oi>-

r)oslte. Tho total paper Isstte of Kng-
land In tho week under consideration,
amounted to about fifty-olKlU million
pounds, about two-thirds of which was
protected by gold. Nearly thirty mil-

lions of this issue was hold In the
banking department of the Bank of

Kngland to offset deposits. A large

part of those deposits were regardel
as 'cash' by the depositing banks
against which they were Issuing credit

without legal restraint Of the' re-

ly inMll<:>n» of lli«» Isstn^,

grt-ater part wa.s held in

the coffers of the banks throughout
the country against which also they
wore issuing credit without legal

limit. Thu.'!, Instead of being a rigid

and Inelastic currency, tho bank note
Issuo has become the basis of a very
elastic cheque currency limited only
by tho discretion of the banking fra-

ternity.

The Bank of England the Centra

"Money in Kngland, therefore, may
be looked upon as a convention ba.'fod

on the assumption that a credit In the

Bank of England Is as good us gobt.

This assumption the bank cultivates

by means of the high j)roportlon of ca.'jh

It maintains In normal times. It !s

somotlmoa suggested that tne individual

banks should keep the reserve them-
siilvos rather than keep It on deposit

with the bank. However, this would
diminish the elasticity of the .lystem by
taking from It is centralization. The
Bank of lOngland is big enough to wlth-
ijtanil shocks that the individual banks
would suffer from.
"A further analysis of the statement

of the banking department Is loces-

sary. Proprietors' capital Is fully paid

up, which Id not the custom in the

other banks. There is some doubt arj

to whether there is anj- further Jja-

blliti" attached. However, this is

ratbor a speculative than a practical

problem.
"The 'rest' is the bank's reserve, in

our sonso or tne word. That is. It is

an accumulation of undivided profits.

It coiUaln.s uie current profit and loss

account and so fluctuates from week
to week. It Is never reduced below
£;i,000,000. On October 5, the bank paid

a. dividend of 4 Vi per cent, wliicli re-

duced the 'rest' to £3,020,178.

"Public deposits Include only British

Government deposits. The 'other' de-

posits include the balances of the

bank's private cusotmers, municipali-

ties, colonial governments, etc., as well

as the deposits of other banks dls-

cuss<!d above. These deposits of other
banks provide the greatest source ct

fluctuation. They arc supposed to

average about 22 millions, but it Is im-
possible to differentiate them from the

total amount at any moment. (.Jn their

total depends the resources of the Lon-
don money inarket, and when "other' de-

posits fall below 41 millions it is gen-

erally the case that the banks' deposii.s

are falling off and njoney Is fouiul to

be scarce and dear.

The Aaaeta
"On the other side of tho account

stands Govorinnent securities which 'n-

cludo consols, etc., or any form oT

British Government unfunded debt.

Oilier socurltins include all sorts of as-

sets concerning wh.'oh one can onlv

speciilalc. The notes and bullion con-

stitute tho bfa..k'» 'reserve' a.s W3
understand the word. It Is rai-ely sl-

lowod to fall below 20 miUlons. al-

though It fluctuates wli\' every tnove-

nu,nt of gold In the l.c .•? dcpavtnent.
"The system Is sefn to be ore In

which Government control plays a
small' part. In fiict, tho lnve.*»tlgalion

of the I'. S. Monetary Conuiiinslon re-

sulted In the conclusion published 'n

1910, that 'the less the. law 'Joes for

bankinn; tho better.* Howfve-. the

same commission admitted that t)ie

lOngUsh system offered an example of

credit based on credit quite unparaV
lelod and possibly dangerous. Further*
more tho criticism was offered that no-

sufficient of publicity wan Insisted up-
on. Outside of the weekly return of the

Bank of Kngland and half yearly re-

turns of tho Joint stock banka. very

little publicity Is required, and It In

only tho customary Integrity of the

banking community as a whole that

protects tho public. However, this ia

a matter of practice and where honesty
and efficiency exist without legisla-

tion Government Interference mlfht do
harm.

Bapaadaaea on Baak of MnglamA
"As a matter of fact the Bank of

England la found' to take the place of

Government aa tho controlling factor

of the situation. For this reason It

must be absolutely Imprafnahto and
only two weeks ago Sir Et. Holdan ad-

vocated before th« Maaohcatei* Statis-

ttoal Society the replaolnr of the ae-

ourltles in the iaauo dapartment by
gold, thus making the notes info gold

certtfteates. Furthermore, he adva*
oated the puMleatloa by tba bank* of

a statemebt showln* tbalr boM '•'*

serros. This would vrotaet the de*

poattor and atranctbeo SoclaMl'a lia-

tefnationat peattlon. Her po0tie<i tai

aiwara weak aft reglM^ • war r«*4Hrv»

.ma •tm*m$», too. m«mi-.. dbg»iii<ei»» ta

nikoad ''aiioA''"ilM . Baailt «f
.

- Wftgliiirtht''.:

:hM)itmt Hii»,<m *« wtyatiaat %• «|tnM't

V mf:. t.4 O Pt A^*M D «JM
LET CS I>OAN TOU

MONEY
To Bur or Build Houa«s
•r Par on Mortfagea

I THt CANADIAN HOMI.Ifi'JSTMtNT COMfAMY

:]a-21I Central IlldK. Phuno I255H,

Burn^idc Road, 3 miles nut,

10 '4 acres ..$19,000
Richmond Avenue, late Tolmie

Road. Corner lot, 60 x 152,

(in car line, ^^-just outside city

limits. One-third ca.sh, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 rnonth.s.

Price .....flSOO

Colvillc Road, near Carey Road,
one mile out, near car line.

New 7-room house, lot 60 x
120. Easy terms $4000

Some Good 8 per cent Mort-
gages for Sale

LA. Harris&Co
ioi8 Douglas Street

Phone 2631

LeRoy & Wachter
AUCTIONEERS

W'p arf Instructed by A. Edwards, who la

retiring from bulnf!»«, to sell on the prcm-
lie.i. 625 Tales St., ail the balance of hln

stock. consUtInK of Stationery, Fanry tioods,

Noveltlea, ,Toy», elr.

OX

Saturday Afternoon
and Evening

2 and 7 p.m.

PliT.i cases, coiintfrs. iab;(>» «nd fixtures

win be sold at J p.m. sharp.

Auction Sale
OF

Silverware, Cutlery, Etc.

At the i'ornfr of Government and Pan-
dora t^treets, adjoining Westholme
Hatol.

Today, 2 and 7 p.m.

H. W. DATZEB, K. . A. Anotionaer

H^jA^jP

ii^-^
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

VKXTATB BZI.I.S

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby g-lven that no petition

for a Private Bill will be received by
the Houee after Monday, January 27,

1918, Private Bllle must be presented

to the House on or before Thuraday,
February «, 1913.

Bllla must be reported to the Mouse
on or before Thursday, February 18,

iU13.

Dated this Fifteenth day of December,
1B12.

THORNTON FK1.U
. Clerk to tha Leirislatlve Aaaembly.

WATER NOTICE

F^r m Liemaa to Taka and Vaa Water.
N'otica la bnr.by (ivaa that OaoKrs

Thomas BatUr, of K.atlnva P. O.. will
feppiy lor a llcenaa to iak« and uM flva

hundred (allons of watar par da.v out of a
aplrlnc which rla«a on tha land harala
deacrlbad. Th« wat«r will ba dlvartert at
tha aprlng and will ba used (or dotnaiUa
purposai on th* land daaorlbed as tha aaat
half of tba w««t twanty aoraa of Hactlon
14, Rant* 3 Eaat, Sssth Saanleh DlatrlOL
Thla notice was poat«d on ,th« (round on
iha tth day of Haptatnbvr, -asi3. Tha «»>
plication Will ba fli.d in tha olBca of tha
Water RoOordar at Victoria.

ObJstitlons may ba (lla* with tha aald
Watsr K.cordcr or with tha Comptroller of
Watar Blvhta, Parilamaat Bulidlaga. Vie*
tarta. h. c. _^OBOWRKT T. BUTLBIt

Appllcaat.

TIctoriM y>«n« DhrtTlet—Ptttrtel ol CoMt"^ Kama 0«*
Take nftlea that Qkoraa B. L«r««fi, at

hot AntaKia. C»t., oeeupatlon Inorohant. !«•

taada to 4pp1' tor parmlaaioa t« pwk'ohaM
ttta fotlairltit daaerttoad laada:
ComaiaMttiav at • poal plaataA ea tHa

narth aharl* af Arkatw lalaad. a amati
lataii« »M^ tha M«tkaaat aoriMr «t Lewis
iaIaM. Api;-iylBC I* purchase tto« wbela
t«t*Md, ««a«^ «!• tweiitr acraa aiere er

1»OXa« B. LAK«BN.
Agem: A H. I-.

PMM Ittkl t,:tll «tJr of AM«tiM..l*U/
I » »> !! I

"
• l:i

*m^^¥j^:m.^.
Mattw M *i*r*kt «l**ti:''~|ii«^' a*'|Bt

Oak Bay
.»

LONG BRANCH AVENUE, two lots.

6oxi lo each $2,000

Western Dominion Land
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 2470-2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO,
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade, Victoria Stock 'Kxcnange.

103-106 Peinberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets

ORDERS :eXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal

Union Bank of Canada
Established 18611

Paid-up CaplUl i SI,782,009
Rest and Undivided Profits 13,591.000
Total Assets (ovsr) »67,000,00()

BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCHES
Ictoria, IDuicoaTor (five offlcea), Vrinco Bnpert, BCaselton, Xndorby,

Vernon and Hanaimo
ATZBOB SBPAXTKBBT AT AXX. BBAJTOXXa

Zntezeat Allowed on Depoalta

A branch of the Bank has been establisi.cd at SI Threadaeedle Street.

London, BniT't where Letters of Credit, and Drafts payable at all Im-
portant points In Canada, and the United States, can be purchased, and
Money Transfers by cable or by letter may be arranged.

Clients of the Bank, when in London, art Invited to visit the branch.
Infornnatlon will ba furnished on all Canadian buslnesa matters.

A. E. Christie Manager Victoria Branch

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insamnce Office In the world

rOUNDBI* A.D. 1710 BI-CENTENABY IBIO
Home Office? London. E-ngland ,

C^aadlaB Branolii S«b BolldlaiU ToroBto* B. IL Blackbura. Maaa^aia
FBMCBSBTOir « SOBS. TXOTOBXA AO UjiTTS.

IT It
'Advertising is to business what steam is to machinery"

Multigraph Letters

Addressing v Mailing
FOR A QUICK JOB, COME TO US

<^v^^w^v^

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY V WESTERN ART CO.
Suite 403 Times Bldg. B8TABLI8HBD 19W Phone |915

Christmas Gifts
Handsome Smoking Jackets or

Dressing Govnis
UmbreUas Neckivear

Hosiery Suspenders
Children's Overcoats and Suits

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street, Duck Block

CITY OF VICTORIA

NOTICE
Until further notice

the water will be turned

off from 12 midnight to

5 a. m.
C. H, RUST,

Water Commissioner.

NOTICE

Ketlee la hereby vtTen that applleatloa
will be iiM4« t«. tlia J^gtatMiire, Aaaembly
9t the Prevltuie af British ColuMbta at lie
neltf:ae|f«M9 «9,»Wt<Mit< et the Ctty of Via-

. IV «W'M(M»MM-tll».|iMllel»*l ConUMll •(
(lie ':Cf«r-'eti''lrteuMa W^tmm :B»-iawa to*
oliiiatair th«-<v<U« MJntanil »a#a»l« ii»a*
trti tttottM trnfli M'ttmjivnmikmm kmmv
•lennj- ---^--. -.-.^ r^

:.*'„gjm Â

any time previous to tlia paaalnar of the
said propoaad Aot.

2. To ratify, confirm and declare valid
and bindinc a By-law of the Municipal
Council of the Corporation of tha City of
Victoria conaolldatinc debcnturaa author-
lied tc ba laaued unddr By-law 11(9 of the
City of Victoria entltlad "Water Worki
lioan By-law 1»12" aa amended and By-law
lldl of the City of Victoria entitled "Bafcer
tioan By-law 1>13" ai amended, and ooti-
vertlag tu« aama Into stock, and oraatlng a
debt of Illt,e(l lit. lOd. by the laaua of
reciatared atock to be atyled City of Vic-
toria (B. C) Conaoltdated Stock.

I. To ratify, oonflrm and daolara valid
and binding a By-law of tba ilunlctpal
Council of the Corporation of tha City of
Victoria utboriiiof the hnrrowlnit of flM,>
•00, to be expeAde4 in oonatruotlnc, Ptt'
niahing and equipping upon a pertlo* bt
the landa oWnad by tha Municipal Cavpet»-
tion of th't City of victMTia at tlie ovrtw
or Douglas and Ballavtile StraetA wItMa
tba said City of netorla, a MttttfliK «*••
talning a Bait Water BwimnatlMr FM,
Hatha and ail naeaaaary atppAutinL t#
owna4l an« operated by the WU/t

'

Corporation. atiA t^ antnanili tlM'j
elpai CorporatloiJi ' to VMMrWit. -
ii>B:totatA aaW ctih >t1ni«r •«»_
and Baiiw »a ufarMMl i» tMr
vioufia. "-"- '\,,^"

T. m.
'""

i,.?^^WM!^jft^
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Makang a Clean Sweep of Our Toys on Saturday
Tremendous Reductions Will Make Selling Easy. See the View St. Windows

Sty!4

Women^s UnderslcirU in Both Plain and Fancy
-

les—Some Good Lines at Reason-

able Prices

T T is rare thaf.you see such a ijooci aBSortmexit of underskirts. In

1 this lot are' skirts adaniraMv suited for everyday wear; but if

vou are lookinii- for soniethint;; that is really smart and ftood, you

'will find ii here.

'l"he quality of the g:;irments is all that a particular woman

can wish it to" be. See'' the showin,!^ in the department, on the

first floor. ...,„. I t ^

Morocn Underskirts, in black only. They xre linished with a 9-mch p eat-

ed llotincc and are a remarkably good value at,, per garment . . . . $1 .50

Moreen Underskirts, in colors browai, navy, grey, mole, cardinal, pale blue,

old rose, black aod white stripes, and bh^ck. Tli-ey have a l2-im:h flounce

of clusters of acoordeon pleats, finished with a piping of velvet at the

bottom, or a lO-unch flounce finished with band trimmed with^ fine

braid. Per garmeait - ..('2.00

Moire Underskirts, in colors navy blue, saxe bkue, pale blue old rose,

brown erev, mole, tan, lavender. heliCTtrope and black. The flounce

is f '•iches deep, /.lul iir.idc nf b,.x Ple:ris. PTice per garment. .$2.50

Black Satin_ Underskirts, witii i Mii:ui', a xx)rdeaD-pleated flounce.. Ihese

are a specially good value at, per garment ......... . . . • ?Z-30

Moire Underskirts in blairk only. These have a box-pleated flounce, and

are a special Spencer value at, per garment . . . .... . . .
.- *^.50

Silk Taffeta Underskirts, with a 9-inch accordeon-pleated flounce over a

lininir and some with a flounce finished with band^ of the same ma-

terial'and dust frills. There are colors grey, navy, vieux rose, tan

wroum iM-een. lavender and black. All aae shot effects, and repi^sent

specially' good value at, per garment . .
;

• *3-45

Soft Satin and Mervaline Underskirts, with a iO-inch accordeon-pleated

tlounc- Colors navv, royal, saxe blue, pale blue, light and dark grey

Uvendor helio. brown, gold, vieux rose asid black. Per garment $3.75

Rich Merv Underskirts, \7ith very deep fhrunce made up of clusters of

withered tucks, and a row of accordeon pleats and a frill. Ihese are

to be had in Padav green, grey, royal ar<i black. Per garment. .$4.75

Silk Taffeta Underskirts. These are finished with an accordeon-pleated

flounce and a frill. Colors Paddy green, old rose, pale pink, K^^^y. t^"

and brown. Price, per garment $4-75

Japanese Cups and Saucers

Hand Painted,Regular ISe, 20c

and 25c, to Clear at 10c
<.- Saturday Morning—China Department

QUITE a variety of really pretty colorin,e:s and designs to

choose fro<ii in this assortment, and all are a very

hi-ih sfrade of Japanese china.

'ju-^t the thing for afternoon teas and other special occa-

.sions, or to display in your china cabinet.
_

They are excel-

lent samples of Japane"se art, and ''' •"•'" •'-^"'^'^-i ^'-"

Year presents.

! make delightful New

Silk and Glace Kid Gloves in the 12, 16 and 20-

Button Lengths

ONE good pair of gloves is worth two or more pairs of an indif-

ferent nature. Get the best and you will be more than

satisfied with your investment. The extra pleasure and the

longer service that go with every pair of dependable gloves makes

iliem well worth the little extra cost.

'The Kay»er" brand of silk gloves is a line that we can safely

recommend. Thev to be had in all sizes and there is a

choice assortment of daintv colors to choose from. A glove

that will put the finishing touches to a charming dress. Price

of the 16-button length is ?1.25 and the 20-ljutton length

glove is only $1.75

"The Treffouse" white glace kid is one of the best gloves of its

kind on the market! It is beautifully finished and being a

dependable quality is well worth every cent of tlic price. For

the 12-button length the price is only S2..S0, the l6-button

glove $3.25 and the 20-butlon length at $4.00

A special line of white glace kid gloves in tlie 12-button length

come at only $1.75 and in the 16-button length at . . . .$2.75

I

Another Little Comfort to Make the Cold

Nights Pleasant

T is the little things we lack that we want the most, and it is

also the little things we may have that makes all the differ-

ance to our pleasure and comfort.

When once you have enjoyed the con^fort of sleeping in a

good flannelette night gown, you will wonder why you have

been without them so long, and will be unwilhng to be without

them again.

Here are some beauties, some trimmed with embroidery and

others finished with ribbons. The plainer styles are to be had

if you desire them and tlie prices are small compared with the

comfort and long service vou get out of the garments. Five

grades to choose from and we have all sizes. Prices 5oc, 75c,

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

40-Piece Tea Sets in Fine Austrian China

at $6.75

HERE is a line of excellent china tea sets that deserve your

special attention. There are 3C different patterns to

choose from—all of the most artistic character. They come in

various dainty colors on white grounds and are finished with neat

gold bands.

The sets consist of 1 2 cups and saucers, 1 2 tea plates, 2 cake

plate<=, one slop basin and one cream jug.

You cannot wish for a better line at the price.

Swiss Underwear for Women
SEE them in th« department, and you will agre(5^at they are the style

that many women will take a pleasure in we)WJ»g;. They are as com-

fortable as a garment can be, and although they are light, they are

buite warm and ^\\\ stand lots of good hard wear. The yokes are beauti-

fully crochetkd and the better garments «r«s made of sUk, others of a good

mixture of silk and cotton, and the lower priced tines are a good cotton.

Hm CaaMiMtiona start u low as li.So a suit and range up to . . . .$4.80

Tkitt VMta ar« to be had in sli sites from 50C each up to fl.SO

Regular Values to $3.75 for $1.00

Regular Values to $1.50 lor 50c

Regular Values to 75c for 25c

PRICES and values like these should be sufficient to clean out our entire

stock on Saturday. We do not want to carry a single line over into the

New Year, and have made these sweeping reductions to accomplish our object.

See the window di>play on View Street, near the corner entrance, fi^r full

particulars. The showing will tell you more than it is possible to say here.

Expensive Toys at Only $1.00

In this line theri^ are some choice toys worth three and four times the price

we are asking for them. It includes mechanical toys, dolls' furniture, tea sets,

toilet and bath sets, dolls' dresmaking outfits, artificial lakes with boats pro-

pelled by hot nir, and work scows, etc., and many other desirable lines.

Values Up to $1.-50 to Go at 50c

Musical in-^t rumen is such as lui^ephones, metalphones, accordeons and

auioharps, humming i4)ps,^ac^-are. here.; then there are boats., byilding blocks,

Noah's arks, engines, monkeys, and other animals, and a host of other pleas-

ing lines.

At 25c There Are Toys That Should Sell at 50c and 75c

The variety of tovs that are included in (his lot can be best explained by a

glance at the showing in the window. Tiiere is a big variety to choose from,

and as every line is worth from two to three times the price we are asking for

them, they will sell like the proverbial hot caljj'

Shop early or the best will be sold.

Choosing From Our Immense Showing of Plain and Fancy

Waists Is a Pleasure

BECAUSE it includes all the newest an

prices are wiiat most women call r

For instance, there is a splendid sho

oratelv trimmed with laces, dashes and p

and pearl buttons, and many other choic

.^ivle, there are dozens here to choose fr

Pongee Shirt WaUU are as serviceable an

be. They launder well and are so lig

ure to wear. Prices start as low as . .

Beautiful Net Waists lined with silk are h

signs. White and cream are the co

able styles. Prices up from

Fancy Waists are being shown in many d

"leasing designs. Their price starts

from $1.75 up to $5.50 should prov

and a style are here that will please y

d best styles in all their variations, and the

eniarkably low.

wing of brightly colored silk waists elab-

ipings of silk in" contrasting colors, crystal

e materials. If you like the more modest
om ai prices starting at S3.50.

d neat as anv woman can wish a waist to

ht and comfortable tliat thcv are a pleas-
' $2.90

ere in a great assortment of beautiful de-

lors, and thev come in the most fashion-
". $2.90

ifferent materials and in hundreds of

as low as 90c each, but the better lines

e of special interest to shoppers. A size

ou. Why not make your choice today.'

SaturdayBrings a Special Sale of Men's
Shirts, tics and Thrce-Picce

Combination Sets

SATURDAY morning should see every clerk in this sect^ion of the store well

employed in supplving the demand for these thre j lines. The quality

of the goods is sufficient'to create a fair demand, but wh rn the pricesgo down

there should be some very rapid selling. / ^^^K
Print and Cambric Shirts. You have vour choice from Ishirts in "^u^ striped

material or in plain white. They are cut in the coai/shape, are generously

cut in the body, well made and finished wiHi lhrce-:|ich starched cuffs and

soft bosoms. Regular value $1.25. Saturday's pri|e 6nly $1.00

Silk Tie Specials. Here is a splendid assortment of |ancy stripes and plain-

colored -ties, made in the four-in-hand and t!ie D jHTby siianes. Saturday's

price 2 5c, but worth much more. '|

Three-Piece Combination Sets, consisting of one p/ir of good braces, arm-

bands and garters in various colors. They are picked in handsome boxes

and make good gifts for the New Year. Saturdays pjice 75c

Dainty Shawls For Special Occasions

MORE -than a dozen different grades are 1^,/re to choose from, and all are made

of pure wool and come in very pldiising patterns. All are finished with a

wide frinee'on all sides; some have plain centres and others come ni the honey-

comb style. Many of the borders are very elaborately designed, and m the bet-

ter lines' they have a neat pattern worked m silk.

Colors white grey, cardinal a^nd black are to be had. Whether you want a

shawl for special' occasions such a*; a dance, party, etc., or want one to wear at

'in'v and all times, you'll find one here that will meet with your requu-ements.

Prices start at 75c each and ri;.« gradually, according to quality, up to $4.50.

Children's Department—First Floor

that

Haberdashery Items That Save Much Time

The Haberdashery/Department on the first floor is full of interesting articles

most women need, and need them badly at tunes.

Although small items,' they play an important part in a woman s life, and

save her inuch time and worry when they are handy. Do you require any of

them now?

Barrata, in shell aniber and pearl are to be

had in eitlier pla^n or fancy styles. Prices

50C, 3Sc, 2Sc and t8c

Sido Comb*, in stiell only, well finished and

strong. Prices!, per pair, l5c and 50e

Back C«mbt. in itther shell or amber, are to

be had in plain and fancy styles. Price,

each, SOc, 3Sc and 25c

Til* TMy Hair |t«tain«n are perfect' in con-

struction ai?d in use. No loose ends.

Made in shfll onl;y. Price, each . . . I8«

•Th« Rifivl*" sHrfr W«T«r» n^tve the hair in

a erst-cUsTi hsIr-drBSser's styte In a few
mlnutw; Wow on a card for ..... .20e

Hair Waver*, made of soft rubber, will not

hurt the head, and will curl or wave the

hair to your satisfaction, are to be had

in cards of 6, at per card 35c
"The Atcol" Hair Warara are very Inexpen-

sive but good, 12 on a card 5e
Kimona Dreaa Shield*, can be worn with any

style of blouse, are washable, hygenic and

are to be had in the plain, double cov-

ered or silk covered styles. Per pair, SSc,

7 5 c and 85c

I1i« PUdt-at HenM for plaiting all dress ma-

terials, Hnen, neckwear, etc. All complete

with plaiting knives, and simple to use.

Price W-W

Our Babies' Department May Be Full of Inter-

est to You
BECAUSE it is full of the cutest, most useful and inexpensive

garments for the little pets that you ever saw.

The following list will give you -some idea of the

quantity, qualitv and value of the garments, but there is nothing

like a personafvisit and a close inspection of the goods to con-

vince you that Spencer values are the best your money can buy.

Infants' Layettes, consisting of all the K^fiients tliat you are likely to re-

Quiif. start at SS.OO L-acli, but we have better quatilies at ,510.00, $15.00

and 520.00

Flannelette Gowns, trimmed witli lace and eml-<roidery, lilted witti l-'and,

come at tiie lollowing prices: 40c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Flannel Binders, with neatly bound edges, are to be liad at eacli, l5c, 20c

D.4VXD SPENCER, LTD.

d ,25c

Flannel Bands, neatly quilted, are a bargain at ... rJMHHp ^^*

Robes and Slips. Here is a very fine coilectlwn to intR^Wr choice from

and. as there is a vast difference between the price of the least and most

expensive, it gives ample room for a good choice for women in all

stations of life. From $1?..50 each down to as low as $1.25

Long Skirts are here in neat, plain styles, also trimmed with laces and em-
— broideries. Pricey-ytari- at 60e, and ran ge up .to. .. . ... ... • .

.$1.75

Bibs are here in a host of handsome designs. Various qualities fmm prices

slartinK at $1.25 each, and ranging down to 15c

Wool Bootees, from lOc a pair up to $1.00

Wool Shoes at, per pair, 40e, SOC and $1-00

Wool Mitts from 1 5 c a pair up to 50c

Silk Mitts at. per pair
$1.00

7Sc

$1.50
li)Wool Gaiters, from 2 5c .i ]-.ui

Wool Overalls, from 50c up to. ...

Wool Drawers, from 5 0c a pair up t(

Wool Coatees, from 50c up to ....

Puffs at, each, 25c and

.$1.00

.$1.50

. .3Sc

Puff Eoxes",7n'a variety of designs, are to be had at. each. 25c. 35c 50c

and

L

A Clearance Sale of Beautiful

Calendars—Values to S5c

Each for Sc

Saturday in the Stationary Department

.\ ho^t of different styles will be ready for you to choose

from 'and, as the price is'an exceptionally small one. they are

sure to sell out in verv little lime.

Naturally, ^ve want to clean them out before the New

Year opens up, and have made this sweeping reduction U:>

accomplisli our oj^jecl. They are beauties and you will be

pleased with them.

Broken Lines of Our $3.50 and $f?iP Boots

for Men Will Be Sold on Saturday at $2.95

MORE pairs of shoes were given away for Christmas

presents than the average person would suppose,

and, one of the resulls is that we "have about 198 pairs of

broken lines to dispose of at a cut price.

Both button and lace boots are to be had m either black or

tan calf and they are in the newest American lasts. All have

"Goodyear welted" soles, and 'are finished in a style that would

do credit to the average shoe sold at S4.50 to $5.00 a pair.

Practically all sizes are to be found in the lot, but we cannot

supply all sizes in all lines or we would not have made the reduc-

tion in the price.

Not a single pair in the lot has been selling in the regular way

for le4s than S3. .So and m st of them are our regular S4.00 lines.

Full of comfort and good service and the price is exceptionally

easy.

Men's and Boys' Rubber Coats at Prices Below
the Average

MEN who are looking for a really .serviceable and effective

rubber coat, will be pleased with the excellent quality of

these lines.
, ^ ,. ,, . 4 <

We were fortunate in- .securing an odd line that were made tor

the use of firemen. Just the thing that teamsters and others

who are exposed to the heavy weather require. They are full

length, have mihtary collars and the sizes range from 35 to 48.

Prices's5.00 and $6.75.
. ,. , ^ . • i:

Black OiUkin Coats for Boys. These are to be had m sizes for

boys from 8 to 16 years old. They have military collars,

lined with corduroy velvet, are fastened with patent clasps and

are perfectly waterproof. Prices ,«^3.00 and $3.80

Men's Bedford Cord Trousers, Regular $2.50
Values for $1.50 Saturday

ONLY 50 pairs to be sold at this price and they should not last

more than a few hours at that. They come in dark fawn

shades, are fitted with belt straps and finished with cuff bot-

toms."
All sizes from 32 to 42 are to be had and the man who wants

a really serviceable pair of trousers will fiind this to be as good

a value as he can wish for.

-»»
Music From the ''Kiss Waltz'

"The Waltz Lesson'' and "O'er the Blue Waters My Gondola
Glides" are the two song hits in this opera, and the set of music

includes the instrumental waltzes and other pieces. Price,

each, 4oc.

Telling of the Arrivml of Another Sliipment of

Infants' Bibs From 15c up to $1.50
A wide difference In tha price to be sure, but there is t tremendoai

difference in the quality and dest{n of the bibs that malces each line an

equally good value at the price it is marked.
C«tlen Mm. Some of these are prettily finished with embf<miery and

fine lace, and others hare India-rubber under thj pad. Prices frmo

1 5 c each up to •
zri.

Silk tft* come in really handsome dcsitns and most of them are provUta
with the new underpads that will save you much trouble and piMtct

the child's Chest Prices from Si^ each up to y, .•••t


